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News notes

Resident protests job termination
Lawrence B. Roscoe, a Somerset area resident and former

employe of the Franklin Township Public Works department,¯ " " tSlast week filed a complaint with the state Department of Law
and Public Safety, Division of Civil Rights.

Mr. Roscoe’s job was terminated on June 17 of this year, af-
ter four weeks with the public works department. He claims he
was told by his foreman that his termination was due to his "bad
leg." The former employe alleges in the complaint that a slight
limp in his right leg does not preclude him from performing his
duties on the job, and that his work for the department was
satisfactory. He charges that the respondents, named in the
complaint as Franklin Township, and public works department
head, Ben Wallenchek, discriminated against him unlawfully on
the basis of a physical handicap.

Hot line Will stay charged
Transportation supervisor George McLaughlin has an-

nounced that the two hot lines installed on Aug. 30 in his office
will remain active for as long as necessary. The two telephone
lines are operated by a team of volunteer residents each day
during business hours. They were ordered in order to provide
concerned parents with ready answers to questions regarding
the implementation of the new plan for racial balance in
Franklin’s schools.

The two numbers are: 873-3042 and 873-3043.

League of Women Voters opens doors
The League of Women Voters of Franklin Township y/ill hold

a membership tea on Tuesday, September 20, at 8:30 p.m. at
the home of Diana Herman, 12 Webster Road in the Somerset
area.

Anyone interested in joining or learning mo?e about the local
league is welcome to come. The league is open to all persons of
18 years and older and is dedicated to responsible government.

Local chapters hold voter registration drives and public
meetings to inform the voters of their choices prior to an elec-
tion. After study and consensus, local leagues also take positions
on issues, though not on candidates.

The Franklin league’s calendar for the year is expected to in-
clude programs on the following topics: the November referen-
dum on whether the local library should become a municipal
library; energy; the urban crisis; and the legal status of women.

For further information on the league or on the membership
tea, call 545-2999.

: Seniors to benefit from Rublns pool
Vera Geoghan, president of the Franklin Township Senior

Citizens’ Club, announced this week that the September
proceeds from the money pool at Rubin and Sons General Store
on Easton Avenue will be donated to the club for use in its social
program for the coming year. Said Ms. Rubin in response to the
donation, "We look forward to the usual generous cooperation
of our fellow citizens who patronize Rubins, to realize a sizeable
amount on Sept. 30."

Library registering for Story Time
Franklin Township Public Library has announced its fall

story time schedule for township children aged three and a half -
five years.

The one-half hour sessions, which features stories, fingerplays
and filmstrips, will be conducted at the main library at 935
Hamilton Street, Somerset on Wednesdays at 10:15 a.m.,
11:15 a.m., and 1 p.m. and on Thursdays at 10:15 a.m.
Another session will be offered on Thursdays at 1 p.m. at
Franklin Township Library’s new branch in the Phillips School
on Route 27, in Franklin Park.

All sessions will begin the week of October 3 and require
registration. This may be done by visiting the library or by
calling 545-8032.

Blood program to survey local donors.
Leonard J. Fredrick, chairperson of the Somerset Com-

munity Blood Bank serving the Franklin Township area, an-
nounced recently that the American Red Cross Greater New
York Blood Program will conduct a survey of some of the
donors who have contributed to the Somerset Community Blood
Bank.

The survey will be part of a nationwide study which is curren-
tly underway. That study is attempting to identify those poten-
tially infectious units of blood that current testing methods are
not picking up. In 1972 and 1973, a similar survey helped ad-
vance the control of post-transfuslon hepatitis¯

*and inside ...
arts .......................................... ]-B
forum ......................................... 4-A
letters ......................................... 5-A
sports ......................................... 8-A

and the fall edition of THE PACKET MAGAZINE, a special
supplement featuring articles on cultural events, leisure ideas
and educational trends in the Central Jersey area.
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Three black policemen charge
discrimination in local force

Complaints name township, police chief, manager

Summer’s over, and it’s back to earth
Middlebush School fifth grade teacher Charles Clinton gets his maps, chalk, erasers
..... and vocal chords.., all dusted off and ready for action as school officially
opens today, Sept. 8, throughout the Franklin School District.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Three Franklin Township police
officers all of them black, are con-
vinced they have been the v ctims of
discrimination in the promotional
policies of the township in general, and
of township Chief of Police Russell
Pfeiffer in particular.

The three officers, Patrolmen
Edward Coleman and Leon Parker,
and Detective Prince Albert
Williams, last week filed complaints
with the New Jersey Department of
Law and Public Safety.

NAMED as respondents to the
complaint are Franklin Township,
former mayor Norman Fisher,
Township Manager Harry Gerken,
Chief Pfeiffer and Howard Runyea,
head of the N.J. Police Chiefs
Association.

A key factor in the complaint in-
volves the use by the Franklin Police
Department of exams administered
periodically to all officers seeking
promotion to a particular rank. One of
these testa was given three years ago,
in November, 1974, to determine who
on the force would be promoted to the
rank of sergeant.

One of the charges issued by the
three policemen is that this testing
procedure is unnecessary, and not
validated by the state. They also claim
it denies equal employment op-
portunities on the basis of race and
color.

Two months after the test was ad-
ministered, the three officers with the
highest scores were promoted to
sergeant. One year later, according to
the complainants, the officers
receiving the next three highest scores
were made acting sergeants.

On July 1 of this year, these acting
sergeants, Augustine Scafidi, Ernest
Leves and Nicolas Nicoletti, were
sworn in as permanent sergeants. At

Whyte claims positive response
to implementation of racial plan

by Steve Zurler
Special Writer

Franklin School Superintendent
Ronald A. Whyte is convinced that the
township has responded positively to
the Board of Education’s decision last
month to implement Plan 30-A.

In addressing the beard at a meeting
last Thursday, Sept. 1, Dr. Whyte
reported that after several meetings
with various school officials, he
believes everyone in the district has
been well-informed as to what school

they will be attending when schools re-
open today.

"I appreciate the work of the
citizens in the community who
volunteered to assist us in informing
the individuals involved," said Dr.
Whyte. "Meat of the citizens who
called were polite, ~ to seek in-
formatlou, but of course there was a
small percentage that called solely to
vent their frustrations."

Plan 30-A was created in response to
a New Jersey Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity directive

overa year ago to integrate Franklin’s
schools by Fall, 1977. The plan has
changed the elementary school
system from one in which schools
contained classes from kindergarten
through sixth grade, to four schools for
grades kindergarten through third,
and four holding classes from fourth
through sixth grade.

Mayor Jack Cullen was pleased with
the report stating, "Apparently the
predictions of doom aren’t coming

(See IMPLEMENTATION, pg. 16-A)

the same time, a fourth officer,
Eugene Scaletti of the detective
bureau, was also sworn in as sergeant.

All seven promotions to sergeant
were given to whites.

According to the three com-
plainants, Detective Sergeant Sealetti
had obtained a ranking of number 12
on the list of scores resulting from the
1974 sergeant’s test.

DETECTIVE WILLIAMS and
Patrolman Parker had both taken the
test, and had received scores placing
them in the group between number 7
and 11 that, they say, was unfairly
overlooked at the time of the most
recent promotion.

Patrolman Coleman’s complaint is
similar. Operating frequently as a
plainclothes officer for the past two
and a hall years, he maintains that his
experience in detective work qualifies
him for promotion to the detective
bureau on the Franklin Township
force.

Officer Coleman’s complaint to the
state centers on the fact that in
January of this year two officers who
had placed number 34 and 35 on the
scoring of the sergeant’s test were
promoted to the detective bureau,
while he was overlooked.

He also charges that the respon-
dents afforded him fewer op-
portunities than Caueasions on the
force to attend school and other
specialized police training programs.

During an interview with Officers
Coleman. Parker and Williams early
this week, Detective Williams insisted
that the charges had not resulted
solely from department promotions
following most recent sergeant’s
exam.

IT’S JUST HARD to sit bank and
watch when you have a department
head who doesn’t want to answer to
anybody, and the town fathers don’t
want to admit they have no control
over the situation," he said.

"It is affecting our lives and our
careers, to have someone doing this to
us. The town just doesn’t ask
questions," he added, speculating that
if he were a member of the council in a
township with as large a municipal
payroll as Franklin’s, but that em-
ployed no black supervisors, he
"%ould ask questions."

The three officers said that they had
been considering taking legal action
for some time, but were unable to do
so until the township took official
administrative action on July I,
swearing in at that time a sergeant
who they believe is less qualified than
either Detective Williams or
Patrolman Parker.

At issue in their complaint of
discrimination, also, is the legality of
the testing procedure which, they feel,
is scored subjectively and, therefore,
unfairly.

Patrolman Parker said that in his
opinion, "When you get right down to
it, the test is phony. Sixty par cent of it
is based on a written section. The
remaining 40 per cent is based on
questions asked by an interviewer."

Detective Williams added that the
oral section of the exam gives a biased
interviewer ample opportunity to
assign an unjustifiably low score. An
interviewer from another force may
also apply standards of judgment in
his scoring that do not truly reflect in
understanding of regulations in the
Franklin police force.

ANOTHER CORNERSTONE in the
three officers’ complaints is what they
consider to be s show of bad faith on
the part of the township and the police
department.

"I feel I’m being used," is the way
Patrolman Coleman explained it.
"I’ve been in the police department
for four years, and have spent two and
a half years in plain clothes. I’m being
paid a patrolman’s salary to do a
detective’s job.

"Everything...our families, our
moncy...is on the line. It seems like
I’m good enough to stay where I am,
but I’m not good enough for the
money, or for the badge..."

Detective Williams, too, said he
resents the way he has been treated
within the force.

Recently transferred to the juvenile
division, he said he "didn’t want to go
there...nobedy did. Everybody else
was asked, and they refused; I was
ordered to go there."

As much as anything else, the of-
ficers say they are angered by what
they consider to be neglect of their
situation on the part of the township
council, and of manager Harry
Gerken.

"I THOUGHT the council and the
manager would do something to
straighten out the morale problem,"
said Patrolman Coleman. "Guys have
been quitting the force right and left.
We’re all in the same boat, blacks and
whites," he added. "It’s a shame...
because the police department has a
lot of fine guys on it."

According to the complainants, the
charges are leveled against the
township manager as well as against
the police chief because, in Detective
Williams’ words, "If the manager
can’t see through this, and do
something about it, then we don’t need
him."

Contacted in his office in the
municipal building, Township
Manager Harry Gerken said that
because the matter was in litigation,
he preferred not to comment.

Police Chief Pfeiffer also declined
comment, observing that "We will
answer it when it comes time to go into

(See DISCRIMINATION, pg. 16-A)

Hot line service keeps volunteers hopping
It’s Grand Central Station at transportation office

by Jane Petroff
Managing Edlter

Take Grand Central Station at rush
hour and add the Con Edison swlt-
chbeard in the throes of a heat wave.

The result, allowing for some minor
exaggeration, would look something
like the Franklin school district’s
transportation office during the past
weak.

Since the moment the district’s two
hot lines were installed last Thursday
to provide residents with quick an.
swers to their many questions about
new school assignments and bus
routes, the office hasn’t been the
same.

THE PHONES ring non.stop.
A line of residents, some of them

patient, others less so, curls around
the four desks and out the door into the
hall.

Half a dozen volunteers dart back
and forth between the phones and a
wall where maps of the new district
lines have been positioned with thumb
tanks.

Questions and answers follow each
other in such rapid succession that it
becomes difficult for the unac-
customed ear to sort them out.

’Tm not complaining," insists the
first mother in line, standing at the
"desk nearest the doorway one morning
this week. "I Just want to know where
my kids are going, ~nd how they’re

going to get there."
"Boy, you really have a problem,

don’t you?" sympathizes Elsie
McLaugitlln, wife of transportation
supervisor George McLaugidin. Take
out the "1" and you have something of
a misnomer. Both husband and wife
were regular attendants through the
long summer of board meetings on an
eventual racial balance plan for the
district’s eight elementary schools.
They’re pretty tired.

"I know how you feel," Ms.
MeLaughlin adds. "I have three kids
in three different schools myself."

THE VOLUNTEERS, all women, all
mothers, must somehow manage to
inform, interpret, placate, and once in
awhile defuse. If a .job opened up
somewhere for a psychologist / bus
driver with advanced training in
pobilc~ relations, any one of them
could apply forthwith.

"We’re still trying to get in-
formation about that," one says into
the phone. She looks up and nods to a
woman standing at her desk, adding,
loud enough for both to hear, the un-
dens,element of the day: "We’re very
busy right now.

"He will get hank to you," says
another, into a second phone across
the room. "He", frequently referred to
by the volunteers, is George
McLaughlln, who is tem-
porarily...perhaps wisely...absent
from the office.

Back near the front door, his wife
has just bid good-by to a Pershing
Avenue parent who still can’t quite
believe that her children will be going
to Elizabeth Avenue School.

Enough work for an army

"I’M GOING NUTS, that’s what "You should have been here Friday."
I’m doing," Ms. McLaughiin offers in Volunteer Sue Triscari, who
answer to a perfectly unecessary acquired something of a local
qunstion. Simultaneonsly, two phones following last summer as the
ring. "This is nothing," she laughs, proponent of a plan that would have

.... ,~,~,z-,.,~reduced the number of children bused
." ~.:’~ to new schools to t47. has been helping

in the traespertattea office full.time
since the hot lines were installed.

A volunteer army, that Is. Just such a work force is busy these days in the tran-
sportation office, where each day o number of diligent parents are’kept hopping an-
swering the hot line telephones and helping sort out bus mutes and new school
assignments. Here Mary Seaisnd, left, helps high school freshman Laurie
Lubowicki find a misplaced bus pass while her mother, Doris, looks on.

She pointed out that the success of
the answering service is due to the hard
work and long hours put in by numbers
of volunteers. They include Mary
Seelaed, Janet Pelllchero, Joanae
Harper, Barbara Melcer, Sue Tupler,
Sue Dickinson, Marlene Kuceman and
Jerry Doswell.

School board members Sondra
Selam, Naomi Nierenherg and Dr.
Sandrs Grendfnst also spent an entire
working day last week on the phones.

"A number of other people have
been working in the office, but I just
don’t know their names," said Ms.
Trlscari. "I hope they realize how
much their help was appreciated."

DESPITE MOMENTS of confusion,
the volunteers all said that the hot line
service has been viewed pesiUvely by
most parents who have called or
visited.

"There have been a few negative
calls, but basically they’re Just people
who want to make sure they un-
derstand what’s hal~pening," said

(See HOT LINES, pg. I6-A)
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Franklin Police form new
crime prevention bureau

The Franklin Township fight to control the rising wlllbecrucialtotbesuecessof
Police Department will soon crime rate in the township, the new department,
launch a new program As explained by crime "The police departmentdestined to curtail crime prevention officer William A. needs additional eyes and earsthroughout the area. Called Clamps and civilian crime in the community, as num-the Franklin Township Police prevention specialist William erons crimes go unsolved
Department Crime Prevention A. Betts, the project’s first because many individuals doBureau, the project will, at- project will be breaking and not want to become involved,ttmpt to involve large num- entering. It is time for the police of
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Come meet the "apple of our eye." Bill

Atkinson. He’ll be here with his colos.
sal Fall Collection of heauen clothes on

Saturdal;, September lOth. The
colors? Just dellciousl Russet. Moss,

Stone, River Blue, Country Cream.

Now back out your Dusenberg and
take off for Bellow=. Hand pick your

favorite an’d Bill will polish you an
apple to munch on the way home.
Shows at 11 and 3. Apples and things
all day ....... a day to remember!

Refreshments by Mr. Launce Blenkin

of Nas~u Inn.

/¯

CREATE THE EFFECT
you want, for large rooms or small,

from this vast stock eorrelated grouping.

50" Bachelor Che|t
30" Cabinet Chest

Corner De~k i
30" Open Hutch
30" Door Hutch
,12"Door Hufch

Bookcase Bed
(Twin Size)

Spindle Bed
(Twin She)

Correlated Double Dresses
Free Standing Double Dresser
Triple Dresser
Framed Mirror
5 Drawer Cheet
7 Drawer Knee Hole Desk
Full Size Beds
Nite Stands

Teachers are always the first ones back
Middlebush sixth grade teacher Claire C. Wright goes through some of the materials she is
gathering and reviewing in order to greet her new students, entering today, with a shipshape

OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEANS Big Savings to you on each
of the 16 diHerent pieces available.

YOUR CHOICE
Reg. Val. to $144.00

’88oo

(Kathy Krochta photo)

County stables

begin teaching
The fall riding program of

the Somerset County Riding
Stable will begin on Sept¯ t2.
Junior Riding Instruction will
be given weekday afternOOns
and Saturday mornings.

Junior Registration for ages
nine through 18 years will take
place on Sept. 10 and 11.
Registration for youth must be

Reg. NOW
$193.95 $128.00
$219.95 $138.00
$235.95 $170.00
$ 93.95 $ 38.OO
$171.95 $118.00
$213.95 $14g.00
$149.95 $ 9g.O0
$ 95,95 . $ $8.00

Select from Warm Salem Maple or Glowing Normandy Pine
at the Same LOW, LOW, PRICES

HURRY IN! It’s Available NOW, at

done by a parent or guardian.
Adult instruction will be

given weekdays¯ Morning,
afternoon and evening classes
will be held. Adult registration
will be held on Sept. 7, and
must he done in person. Late
registrants and out of county
adults and youths registering
for the first time, may register

CWWC opens
’77 club year !

The Cedar Wood Woman’S’,
Club will open the club year
with its general meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 8:30
p.m. at Conerly Road School.
President of Cedar Wood, Mrs.

¯ Robert Burke, will conduct the
business meeting which in-
cludes reports from club of-
ricers and department
chairpersons.

"The Day Before Yester.
day" will be the featured
program presented by James

’ Moise of the Franklin
Township Historical Society.
Arranged by Mrs. Harry
Welby, program chairperson
of Cedar Wood, the slide*"
presentation tracing the
heritage of Franklin for ap-
proximately 300 years will
reveal what the developed"
community was like at its
beginning¯

Hnspitality chairpersons
Mrs. Anthony DeAngelis and
Mrs. Fred Maderieh will be
assisted by hostesses Mrs.
Earl Bayer, Mrs. Roger
Millinn, Mrs. Walter Stevens,
Mrs. John Strick and Mrs.
James Tuite.

Guests for the evening will
include the new members¯
entering Cedar Wood this fall.
Interested women are en-
couraged tn attend this,
meeting as guests, or to
contact Mrs. Paul Mahajan at
249-3853, membership
chairperson, for information.

Jaycee-ettes
sponsor outing

The Franklin Township
Jaycce-ettcs sponsored a
"Day at Colonial Park" for
eight deserving children on
August 29. Laurel Vicary and~
Linda Ames acted as co-
chairpersons¯

A total of 40 people par-
ticipated in this project. The
children involved were picked
up by the Jaycee-ettes at 10
a.m. and brought to Colonial
Park where games, races,
lunch and prizes were all on
the itinerary¯

For four hours the children
were afforded the opportunity
to interact with other children
and to experience a fun-filled
program. As a going-away
gift. each of the eight childre~
received a packet of items
which will help defray the
costs to their parents for
school necessities.

The project was viewed by
organizers as a "resounding
success" and as one which has
earned its place in the group’s
continued repertoire nf suc-
cessful activities. Ap-
preciation was offered,
especially to the co-
chairpersons for their efforts

;on Sept. 11. and coordination.
People with previous riding The Javcee-cttcs are a

experience will bc tested on community and civic
ISCPt. g and g between the hours organization geared to
,of 3 and 5 p.m. so that they leadership development, in-
may be placed in the proper dividual growth and service.’
class of instruction. Any woman between the ages

For furhter information, of t8 and 35 is encouraged to
please call the stable office at contact either Reddy Kissling,

president, at 828-5331 or
Marilyn Schock at 297-9289 as

SUNEARTHsoon as possible SO that she
can participate in the Sep-

Solar Heating tember 12 orientation meeting.

installed by
ONE MAN SHOW

J. B. WRIGHT Pen and ink drawings by
Plumbing 8" Heating Wallace Cunningham will be

shown this Saturday, Sept. 10
609-799-1593 from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the

609-587-8951 Art Barn in Monmouth Junc-
tion. Refreshments will be

State Lic, #5288 available.

IP == 11
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Lean Lines meets ,l~
Tues. at 9:.15 am at Howard Johnsons.Center A~’

Island. RI. 22, (Plantation Room). Somerville+ N.J.
dk Lean Line meets Wed. ,~at 9:1Sam & 7:15 pm at Temple Beth El

~,~ U.S. Rt. 206 South, Somerville, N.J. ~k.q~"
Lean Line meets I~,= rhurs, at 9:15 am & 7:l_5prn =qle"

~,at De Cantos. 331 RI. 206. JB. ",,<~:~,,¯ .sbomug.. #//

22.¢,+.d
,,4r saveS2.0O.~.,\/

I LeanLinetakesapsycholOg~Calapproach~-to osing,.v~.. =ght ~lh an exclusive un0vers=ty gee ed ~k
I "uenavior Modlllcallon Te¢/mique.’Backed up by an easy-to-live-wflh Q~el that even lois you

¯ eat spaghelti, oagels, Iox and oeanut iounet ’~

I
Under the Nutrltlol~ Guidance of Hans Fisher Ph.D.,"

Chairman, D~t. of Notrlllon--Rutgers.
Und~ the he.oral aeveho;oalcal ooFdance ofGeorge More~ll Ph.D.,’--Weao Cbllege.

I "Al f ll~ion llllld f Or i~llNiCllfl o+i ~XlX:4~S O~ly. ~ "~

¯ o~matter. ~, ~,, ¯

;,
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Band campers’ feast through Sept. 2 at Princeton University, the camp was attended

it seems like the 1977 Franklin High School band camp came to a
by the 171 students who make up the marching band, the color

,corny ending last Friday. Here band members Jeff Robinson, Ed
guard, rifles, sabres and large flags. The camp was supervised by

Kessel and Janice Nasle, from left, enjoy the barbeque feting the
the high schoo(’s new band director, Calvin Chase, and his

successful completion of the five-day camp. Held from Aug. 29
assistant, also recently hired, Herbert Benge.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Clergymen offer support for racial balance plan
byLenoreGreenberg such as the telephone hot line, endorsed this moral com- take to this end, will be the injustices be investigated.
FrankllnTownshlp the elementary open house, mitment, and assured the publishing of board of Othersexpressedthehopethat

Communications Consultant

Representatives or Franklin
Township’s clergy have ex-
pressed their support of the
board of education and im-
plementatinn of its plan for
racial balance and elementary
reorganization.

Clerics met with the
Franklin Township Human
Relations Commission, the
Community Relations Com-
mittee of the Board of
Education, and Associate
Superintendent of Schools
Robert A. Freda, on Wed-
nesday evening, August 31.

The Board’s committee
explained some of the plans
developed to facilitate im-
plementation of Plan 30-A,

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
Fm & Cerhfmd
BegmnmR ~ MAISA

Advanced
Sall0r~

(609) 921-8623

meetings between board
members and local
organizations, and the use of
community volunteers. They
also explored the basic
responsibility of every New
Jersey school board to
promote positive inter-group
relations among various
ethnic, linguistic and cultural
minorities.

Clergymen present, who
represented the three major
faiths in the community,

board’s committee of their
ongoing support. Fnther J.
Nevin Kennedy, Rabbi Martin
Schlussel and Rev. Charles H.
Brown pledged to address
their congregants on the
theme of brotherhood, and to
urge active support of Plan 30-

A.
The clerics also promised to

seek long-term community
involvement in the township’s
public schools. Among the
tangible measures they will

PROFESSIONAL PLANT
LEASING SERVICE

Decorate your office
or shop with plants.

We mamta,n and guarantee all planls
100% for one low monlhly charge

All work done by Drofess,or.al grower

Call for free estimate.

SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES
4363 S. Broad St., Yardville. N.J.

609-585-5910

education meeting dates in
their institutional bulletins, in
order to encourage attendnnce
by residents,

Some of those present ex-
pressed concern about un-
necessarily negative media
coverage on the development
of the district’s racial balance
plan. They requested that
means of correcting such

the township council and
board of education would work
more closely in the future,
toward the continued im-
provement of community and
human relations.

CATCH ALL THE ACTION
IN WEEKLY CALENDAR

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SUMMER SPECIAL
15% o.ou.

$29.95
for up to 300sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at JgP.
Take advantage of our FREE estimates.

Call now (201) 297-6792or (201) 251-6010
J El" P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.
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Any way you slice it ....
.... watermelon is a suitable ending to any camp. Band

camp is no exception, as Franklin High School Band
member Lori Olsen demonstrates¯ (Mark Czajkowski photo)

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY
201. 359. 6698

STOP BY AFTER SCHOOL
FOR A HEALTHY SNACK

SOFT ICE CREAM

New Jersey’s "Big One"
in Savings and .

Home Financing Servzcesl

......... on
NeW i.UNIWICK SO*ION

~

~OmlH SAUXIWICX IO~lXSlt ¢.|n"v H~L~

The ONE for your money.

More

MEDAL

Come Celebrate The
GRAND OPENING
I0 GIANT

SUPEI~

Sweet C~llfomla IVlo~ntaln

Pears S J1

~ Foodi~,~;Ple~ = ’~;89

, Foodtown Markets

F,o~=~w~ _~199 60/70 vShdmp ~o1, ,b.I
Frozen or 1bowel
lxtmlnqle

VI U II I I!,~ c~Jnn Ib,
~ r=xm~ ¯ ¢
Fresh Mussels ,= O~

~-=- ~, ~,~. ~--~...-¢’.~,-.I,~==,

Uquld m~#@ t~ellsh k= ~
.. z=o= 1179~a~lmR=IAg9

T$OMIXcor~r~ I fJOffN ~ ’~
/,I]’" :~’~1#99 ~v"e" =Ro= I1 i9
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editorials

There’s no way to justify
Northeast rail service cuts

Amtrak is a government fnn-
ded passenger railroad systenl
that has found itself $45.6
million sh.rt in h,dend subsidies
recently apl)roved by Congress.

As a result it has cut hack its
Ollcrating schedule aml increased
fares from 2.5 to five per cent.

What rails us about tim cat-
backs is that they apl)ear to be
conce|ltrated in Ihe Northeast
c.rridor, tim very area wherc
train service is in greatest
denmnd and where, significantly,
the hlrge nu@rity of Amtn, k
revennes +.ire c<lltecte(l.

An average of 22 out of 120
dail.v trai.ls have been cli|nlnated
on routes between Washlngton
aml Boston. An+ong those can-

celled, effective Oct. 30, an, eight
timt servc Princeton Jnnction. Of
the 25 New York bound trains
that stop at Prineetun Junction.
five woukl he eliminuted.

Northeast corridor Ilas the
density and tlle short distances
between cities that make train
tr:tvel ideM. Bat jnst u few mon-
ths ago Amtrak was still adding a
roule ill another part of the coun-
try -- an Ogden, Utah, to Pnr-
thmd. Oregon run -- that has
nevertheless survivcd this cut-
back. Is the preserwltion of that
line, used almost exchlsivcly for
tilt + snmmer season tonrlsm,
more important than tile year-

round high intensity use in the
Northeast ?

if cntbacks are to be made, let
then+ occvr where tile’,’ are not so
crucial to tile livelihood of the
people.

This service redaction is
especially ironic coming after the
United States Department of
Transportallon’s recent an-
nouncement of final plans for a
$1.75 billion corridor im-
provement program that was
authorized by Congress in 1976.

Now Amtrak is an expensive
mode of public transportation for
taxpayers. Ill tile just completed
1q77 fiscal year, $482.5 million
in federal operating grants were
made to Amtrak. However, sub-
stantial subsklies, perhaps not so
direct, are also made to other for-
ms of transln)rtatlon, including
those that arc a good deal more
wasteful of our energy resources,
such as to the antomobile and the
passenger plane. If we are to en-
courage energy efficient forms of
transportation, contintled sap-
port of Amtrak is necessary.

The new budget figare, $488.5
million, is only a 1.2 per cent in-
crease over 1977. aot enough to
cover inflationary, cost increases.

A further congressional ap-
propriatlon to at least allow
restoratkm of full Northeast
corridor service is warranted.

New chancellor willing
to take on tough problems

In sonic cducatimml circles a
statement last week by the new
state chancelh)r of higher
edncation will be considered
heresy. Dr. T. Edward Hollan-

¯ der said: "At some point the
college ought to say. ’We’ve done
ull we conlcl and now the stndent
should find sonle other in-
terest,’"

The ehanc, ellor was referring
to the college stadcnt who sinlpl.v
isn’t hacking it. In the last
decade colleges -- especially
state institutions -- have con-
seioasly lowered academic stan-
dards governing both admissions
and pass/fail. Mach of this trend
has cnlanated from a desire to
provkle college opportunities to
minorities and students with
poor buckgrmmds.

The resuh -- easily predle-
table -- has beet+ a lowering of
academic standards all ahmg the
line. It has rest, lted in
glorification of mediocrity. Tile
adept, the quick, tile smart have
had to go ahmg with the systems
whleh pandered to the least com-
mon deuomlnator.

Dr. Hollander insisted last
week that this philosophy is an
insah to all those who ;Ire trying
to climb out of ghetto life. "How
studcnts mcasare np depends
very much on how math we are
willing to be rigorous and hold
them up to high standards and
expectations."

Tile chancellor is not opposed
to opel+ admission in county corn-
rurality colleges. He feels every
high school graduate should be
permitted to enroll in such
colleges but not necessarily for
credit courses at first. But, he
stressed, wben a reasonable time
has elapsed and after the college
has done its upmost in remedial
programs, the inept stndent
shmdd be dropped.

The new chancellor appears to
be a pragmatist witb a generous
leavening of idealism. There ap-
pears to be little to fault in his
view toward open admission or
pass/fail.

Many feel the only kmg-range
solutlon to the full liberation of

nfiuority groups is edncation. It
is why the attack on segregation
began in the classrooms. Bnt
education cannot make a Rhodes
Scholar from a low-IQ high
school graduate. If education is
to be the leg-tip for minorities it
will bave to be -- at first -- for
those who can absorb higher
edncatlon, convert it into higher
puying jobs and actively work to
improve the early educational
opporltltllties for other members
of his or her minority.

Dr. Hollander may catch some
flak Irma surface readers for Iris
remarks. A careful study of what
the ehanecllor is saying,
however, sllould convince any
rational person of his good in-
tenthms.

Rutgers football team
hy Michael tiDieD.he

1 must admit that I too had grown
weary of the seemingly endless ac-
colades awarded the Rutgers football
team, which flowed freely from the
mouths of the college’s graduates and
other overbearing followers of the
Scarlet Knights’ grid fortunes.

It all seemed so totally unjustified.
But if you brought up the fact that
Rutgers needed an official to invent a
penalty to defeat Colgate and two
fourth quarter touchdowns to beat
Lehigh by seven points last season
they would just babble on incoherently
about those overly precious 18 straight
wins. Don’t bother mentioning that the
Green Bay Packers could have run up
a similar streak playing against the
Princeton High field hockey team.
They would only have you believe that
Navy and Air Force .were real
heavyweights.

AT ANY RATE, the Scarlet Knights
look their first stab at big time college
football last Friday night in the
Meadowlands only to be embarrassed
by Penn State, 45-7. Link that with the
showing the Rutgers basketball team
made when it finally got a shot at the
big time after an undefeated season,
and it may be quite a while before we
hear.a word from Rutgers fans about
anything but their national champion
unlimited frisbee team. tNow there’s
a real contender.)

More indicative of the kind of game
that was played Friday night is the 3B-
0 half time score. Penn State not only
outplayed Rutgers in every facet of

the game, it hurt the Knights
physically. The trail of limping
players staggering off the field hinted
of a mugging.

The Nittany Lions emptied their
bench, and if waterboys and.
cheerleaders could have been suited
up in time, they would have been the
next to go.

First and most obviously the game
should never have been played.
Despite what some would tell you,
Rutgers football is not yet big time.
And it may he a while before it
becomes big time.

TIIEN WlIO WAS responsible for
this debacle, and almost hand in hand
with that, who is responsible for the
recent epidemic.like outbreak of
supporters of the Rutgers athletic
program? We are.

Tax dollars are backing Rutgers’
drive to national recognition on the
collegiate athletic scene. There are
some who abhor the idea of state
money being spent to holster an
athletic program, but there are others
who really don’t mind at all
providing they see some results.

To expect to be able to collect on
such an investment so soon would be
unreasonable. But most taxpayers are
unreasonable when they see their hard
earned dollars being spent.

And so the politicians who make
their living keeping unreasonable
taxpayers content went to work at-
tempting to justify their investment,
at the same time helping to erase the
New Jersey identity crisis, which they
invented so that they could solve it and
make even more unreasonable tax-

Crurnp’s.~

(My) summer vacation
o

I
by Stuart Crump Jr,

Staff Writer

The following words are about to
descend upon the heads of un-
suspecting school children
everywhere:

"Good morning, students, and
welcome back to school. I’d like to
start the year by having you all write a
composition telling what you did this
summer."

Most dreaded of dreaded com-
mands.

It’s bad enough to be forced to leave
the beauty and freedom of summer
behind for the tyranny of the
classroom.

But to be made to wr~te about the
good times now over while enduring
the torture which is just beginning-
that’s positively a barbaric way to
begin a school year.

OUT OF SYMPATItY for all school
kids whom rather do anything except
write a composition about what they
did this summer, I dedicate the
following all-pu~ose back-to-school

-- too far too soon
with a Penn State?

Because someone who churns out
press releases said it could. And as it
usually goes when the media decides
such things, people believed it.

All of that bru.ha-ha even managed
to get Rutgers ranked as high as 15th
in the nation last season. Could anyone
seriously think that Rutgers was
better than 16th ranked Alabama?

NOT EVERYONE wan fooled, and
those who weren’t will be sure to let
everyone concerned know that much if
they haven’t done so already.

All of this is not to say that Rutgers
does not have a good football team. It
did after all win 11 games last year.
And I’m sure that in time Rutgers will
be a team worthy of national
recognition. What I am saying is that
it is just too soon to expect too much.

payers even more content.

TIlE SOLUTION? Hype, And lots of
it. Building a mediocre eastern college
football team into a national power
would take the better part of a decade
utilizing the wisdom of Solomon and
the Hughes fortune.

Make that team Rutgers and use the
wisdom and wealth of the state of New
Jersey, and it would take at least twice
as long.

But no less than two years after the
decision to advance athletics was
made, Rutgers was being hailed as a
football power. The schedule wasn’t
much different. They weren’t beating
those same teams by much greater
scores. The caliber of play was~ not
appreeiah|y different. So why did
anyone think that Rutgers could rate

Solid waste being
reintered and woes
go traveling along

by David F. Moore

You’d think once solid waste gets
kmdfilled, it could be assumed to have
been disposed of. But not any more.
Now they’re digging up a landfill in
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township,
Morris County, and carting its con-
tents all the way to Southampton
Township, Burlington County.

Reinterment is taking place at the
Big Hill landfill in Burlington County.
That’s in the New Jersey Pine
Barrens. Because of the probability
that the twice-landfilled waste con-
rains dangerous combinations of
chemicals, it presents a major threat
to the great supply of potable water
underlying the Pine Barrens.

A lot of people will remember
Sharkey’s landfill in Parsippany. It
was closed for lack of further space
several years ago, but at one time it
was the biggest in the state. It
received all kinds of waste, including
those dangerous chemicals I men-
lioned,

EXPANSION of the Parsippany
sewage treatment plant requires use
of part of the old Sharkey’s landfill,
and hence removal of hundreds of
thousands of cubic feet of its buried
contents. Exactly why the township
fathers restricted removal to Big Hill
or two other landfills owned by a
single organization in southern New
Jersey is now the subject of lively
discussions in Parsippeny.

Iransplanted waste for dangerous
chemicals.

It tested areas adjacent to those
being removed, and declared them
safe. But that’s not good enough, in
view of the way chemicals permeate
{heir surroundings. No wonder people
in Burlington County are protesting
the transfers.

For another thing, there should have
been an in-depth environmental im-
pact statement before this thing got
underway. Inasmuch as federal
money goes into the sewage treatment
facility, and removal of landfill is part
of that project, it would seem that an
impact statement was called for under
federal law.

WIIAT WE HAVE here is a case
where taxpayers (that’s us) paid once
to have solid waste landfilled at
Sharkey’s, and are now paying again
to have it removed a great distance to
Big Hill. We are also at the same time
probably subsidizing degradation of
priceless underground water
resources in the Pine Barrens.

Although Big Hill is licensed as a
landfill by the DEP, it is not licensed
to receive chemical wastes which
make up part of the contents of
Sharkey’s landfill. It seems to me that
the Solid Waste Administration should
be testing all of the material being
taken from Sharkey’s to Big Hill for
that reason alone.

If the authorities look for chemical
contamination, and find it, the Solid
Waste Administration has the muscle
to stop the transplants.

[The author Is a spokesman for the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation,
headquartered In Morrlstown.]

But I can find enough to get excited
about from the envimnmentsl stand-
point alone. For one thing, the Solid
Waste Administration of the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection,
which is supposed to oversee such
things, has not been monitoring the

essay. Merely fill in the blanks and
your composition is written,

(Female students are advised to
change the pronouns--ask your
teacher what that word means-to suit
their own sex. The composition is
written from the male perspective.)

WIIAT i DID Tills SUMMER, by
(your name)

Me and my family took a long
vacation to {place) in (month) to visit
(name of relative or friend whose
home you wore your welcome out at
during your six-week stay). It was lots
of fun for everyone except tname of
petl who gets car sick.

We drove (number of) days in the
car to get there, and {pet’s name)
finally stopped getting upset on the
(second, third, fourth, etc.) day. We*
stopped at {number of) McDonalds
during the trip. Morn said aU those
McDonalds’ hambargers made her
feel like (pet’s name).

ON TIlE WAY to tname of friend or
relative) we visited {name of multi-
billion dollar amusement park). The~
whole family loved it, except Dad, who
said he never knew you could blow
{amount of dollars over $50) in just
one day.

I liked everything about visiting
’(relative or friend) except (name 
girl kid), who is just my age and very
dumb. She has a huge collection of
busted dolls which I found boring but
Morn said I had to pretend to be in-
terested but I wasn’t.

However, {kid) had a friend, (name
of friend), who was the neatest person
I ever met. He had a big collection of
babble gum cards and, best of all, had
a large supply of unchewed bubble
gum he let me help him chew.

ONE DAY I blew a bubble so big
that when it popped the air raid siren
went off and (next door neighbor) ran
out of his house hoIIerlng that the
Russians had dropped a bomb. I
laughed so hard I swallowed my gum.
Ick.

I sure am going to miss staying up
late and watching thane of gory, sexy
t.v. show) because now that school is
going again I have to go to bed early so
I can get up early.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
v, Tite {citers to the editor
l.e{ters m,~t be signed and
melude the writer’s address, l{
ns our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, hut
namrs may be wflhheld from
print In certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by IlK. editor. We !
reserve {he right lo edil letters
[or lenglh: ~0 words is the
preferred maximum Every’
lelter m good taste concerning
a h~’ally per{inenl mailer wdl
In, imbhshed
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,.~_Aletter to highschool parent~

Door Parents:

The Athletic Booster Club is
alive and well and ready to
launch another season in
support of our High School
athletes.

We hope that you will come
out and support the young men
and women of Franklin as they
compete with other schools
and help root them on to
victory. Over the years our
school system has produced
some exceptional athletes and
athletic teams which have won
many individual and team
events in the county, the state,
and invitational tournaments
across the country. Un-
fortunately, these excellent
accomplishments never seem
to get the publicity com-
mensurate with the
achievements. This year one
of the goals of the Athletic
Booster Club will be to better
inform the public of these
feats.

The Franklin High School
Athletic Booster Club was
formed to encourage school
and community support for

’ athletic activities, and to
promote good sportsmanship
and pride.

Some of the specific goals
are:
- To encourage the entry of all
high school students into in-

. terscholastic sports
- To sponsor social and athletic
activities as desired to
stimulate general public in-
terest in high school sports.
- To provide special services
for interscholastic sports.
. To sponsor Athletic Award
Programs.
- To give recognition to
athletes.

In order to accomplish many
of the goals, various fund
raising events are sponsored
by the club. The monies
derived from these projects
have been used in venous
ways to supplement the
equipment and facilities used

Woman’s Club
launches season

Helen Kagdis, newly elected
president, will preside at the
opening meeting of the
Franklin Woman’s Club of
Middlebush on Monday,
September 12, at 8 p.m. in the
Middlebush Reformed Church
on Amwell Road.

The program for the evening
will be "Gems of Romance".
Mary Williams, public
relations supervisor and
lecturer for N.J. Bell
Telephone Company, will tell
the story of some of the
world’s most famous
diamonds, their origins and
history.

Her lecture will include
color slides of the first
European women to wear
diamonds for feminine
adornment as well as tales of
diamonds that changed hands
with the rise and fall of em-
pires.

There will also be a display
of many diamond
replicas...from the Kohinoor
diamond of years ago to the
much discussed Hope
diamond...and the Cullinan
diamond which weighed 3,106
carats.

Under the chairmaeship of
Louise Piano and Marylin
McDermott, and in con-
junction with United Nations
month, an international
supper is being planned for
Tuesday, October 11.

Any woman interested in
joining the Franklin Woman’s
Club should contact Mrs.
Frances Bohlke at 873-2070.

by our young men and women. We are planning many Please watchthe newspapers
exciting events this year and and flyers that will beThe Athletic Booster Club

purchased whirlpools, fur-
nished the universal gym,
provided trophies and plaques
for the outstanding athletes
and teams, donated the trophy
case in the entrance to the high
school, and gave donations to
the Somerset First Aid Squad
for their support at athletic
events.

Two of the biggest projects
that the Club participates in
are: the presentation to every
graduating athlete with a
plaque indicating tl~eir
athletic achievement at
Franklin High School; and our
annual athletic banquet held
each spring to which every
varsity letter winner is in-
vited.

Green

&,,

FRANKLIN
BICYCLE
CENTER

B53 Hamilton St. Somersel

We have lO-opeeds,
5-speeds, 3-spoods and
motorcross bikes for kids.
We have a full line of
RALEIGH, SCHWINN,
PEUGEOT and ROSS
bicycles. Complete as-
sembly at no extra
charge.

Motorized Bicycles
Motobeeane

¯ REPAIRS ¯ PARTS
,ACCESSORIES

k~hArnQdceMI g MiIte¢ ¢hl~e
Open daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Wed. & Sun.

; 249-4544

at our monthly meetings,
which are held in the High
School every second week of
the month, we plan to have
=uest sveakers, films
highlighting the various
sports and door prizes con-
sisting of free tickets to
various professional athletic
events. We want these
meetings to be interesting and
informative in regard to the
athletic program at Franklin
High School and I am per-
sonally inviting you to par-
ticipate in our meetings and
events. We will be announcing
our meeting times and
programs well in advance to
give you a chance to make
arrangements to attend.

thumbprints
by Judy Cohen

Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club

This year, take a tip from
the experts and do some

~planting and transplanting
during the fall months. Fall
planting has distinct ad-
vantages that the wise gar-
dener should enjoy if at all
pessib]e.

Generally speaking, the
ground is in excellent con-
dition for planting, being
neither hot and parched as in
the summer, nor cold as in the
Spring after a Winter of below
freezing temperatures.

Soil moisture is usually

ideal-moist from fall rains, but
not saturated to the point of
mud and is often the case in
the Spring.

In addition, the weather is
usually very conducive to
physical activity - cool, hut not
raw-and the fall season is not
quite so filled with frantic
activity as is the Spring.

Most trees, shrubs,
perennials, wildflowers and
spring-flowering bulbs can be
faU-plantad.

Because of these many
favorable factors, fall-planted
materials often gain the
equivalent of a year’s growth
over those set out the following
spring.

distributed regarding our
forthcoming programs.

As in all other volunteer
community work, the success
of any project depends on the
amount of participation that
the program receives. I am
sure that by joining the club
(which is a $2 per person
membership fee for the year)
you will be rewarded with a
great deal of pleasure in
seeing our young men and
women perform. Here’s an
opportunity for the community
to unite in a common interest ~’! , :. :
that will help promote ~ .... ’
Franklin Township.

I assure you that for a small Packedup and ready to go
effort on your part the rewards
will be great. Maintenance employees Jim Nameth, in truck, and Tom DeHann

unload some supplies destined for the Conerly Road School
DonaldE. Drown, President during last minute transfers of equipment from one elementary

Franklin Illgh School building to another. By Wednesday, all the essential materials
Athletic Boester Club were into their classrooms and ready for the Sept. 8 re-opening.

Igal Studios Ltd."-" PHOTOGRAPHERS

Subjects are at their best
after a healthy vacation

*Custom-framing * Restorations
*Plaques

Village Plaza .~,/L .%
1075 Easton Ave.

Tues, Wed., Fri., Sat.
10 a.m.- 6 p.m. 828-0280

Open A Savings Account Someplace
Else And You’ll Just Get
A Savings Account...

When you open a Lincoln Federal
Case Account, you don’t go away empty-
handed.

You get a easeful of free banking
services, along with the highest regular
savings rate allowed by law, 51/4% a
year, compounded continuously and
payable monthly.

You get so many free services that
someone else might have had trouble

fitting them all into one neat package, can use to get up to $200 a week in
But at Lincoln Federal we know from emergency travel cash -- nationwide,
experience how to carry things off an accurate monthly statement of all
with style, your transactions, and even free notary

Lincoln’s Federal Case is chock public service. There aro lots more free
full of meaningful services that keep services in our Federal Case. Open one
right on saving you money, saving you up and see for yourself, at any Lincoln
time and saving you trouble. You get Federal office.
free travelers cheques, free money
orders, a free identification card you

.............. ~:-’.~ .............................~ .................................................f,~{~} :,~ ...... .

INTEREST COMPOUNDED iii/ .~
CONTINUOUSLY ":

CREDtTEDMONTHLY i ¢ .~

/

FEDERAL SAVINGS
HIIIdoorough: 108 Amwell ~ood (Belle MeDal)

Other Offices in: Monmouth. Morris, Oceon end Union Counties

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

"charlie’s fragrance coud’
475 with any purchase d

5.00 or more from
the charlie fragrance
collection by revlon

A very special dividend from Revlon capturing
the sexy-young Chorlie fragrance!

¯ Body Silk Foam Bath so soothing to your body.
0 Fragranced Bath Soap with moisturizers.

¯ Concentrated Perfume Spray for all over use.
Select from a fine collection of Charlie fragrances:

rn Concentrated Cologne Spray:
V~ oz., 4.00, 2 t/s oz., 7.00, 3 ~h oz., 9.00
m Concentrated Cologne, 2 tA oz., 7.50

rn Cologne r~ 3 lh oz., 6.50, rn 8 oz., 10.00
[] Concentrated Perfume in a Pot, 1/5 oz., 5.00

[] Concentrated Perfume Oil, lh oz., 7.50
[] Touch-of-Charlie (Perfume Flacon), 3/e oz., 4.50

[] Concentrated Perfume Spray, 1/2 oz., 9.50
[] Concentrated Perfume: lh oz., 22.50, 1 oz., 37.50

[] Fragranced Bath Soap, 4 oz., 2.00
[] Extra Extra-Shine Conditioning Shampoo:

Normal to dry hair, oily hair formula,
tinted & bleached hair, 8oz., 3.50

/

/!

/J

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL,

SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5.

Jl ¯ ¯
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A day at the circus
Tuesday afternoon was one of the higklights of tile

summer’s end for dozens of Franklin youngsters, who i
7:LDwere taken by moms, grandads and neighbors to the ,~ ’+~ ,.,¥Hoxie Brothers Circus on Route 27.

Popcorn the clown, known in real life as Tom Sink.
"~

was up to his best tricks. The aerial dancers were
flying high, and the cokes were as cold and syrupy as
any toddler in a celebrating good mood could wish.

Featured on this page are photos of one group of
Franklin toddlers whose interest in the .spectacle need
no description.

"We’re Going to Novicky’ s for Our Music Lessons!"
f

\ 
A Unique Experience in Hair

Design for "Men and Women"
To look your best at school, whether student or staff,
man or woman, a neat clean look is most important.
Come to EASTON HAIR LINES where a precision
hair cut will give you INDIVIDUALITY
and the contemporary LOOK OF TODAY .....

POLKA TAPES £t LP’S FOR POLKA FANS:
SPECIALIZING IN

Precision Cutting - Creative Perms. Foilglazing
REDKEN Amino Coloring - Porcelain Nails by Nancy

@I DI N+
RETAIL CENTER

545-0226

Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 a. m.-S p.m. Thurs.. Frl. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

AARON BALDWIN, 2, watches the daring young man on the MARK FAGNANI, 1 ½, is only marginally interested in his pop-
(tying trapeze, corn.

CALL NOW - 722-0650 - AND REGISTER
YOUR CHILD FOR MUSIC LESSONS:

¯ Instrument Rentals
¯ Experienced Teaching Staff

IN ADDITION -
See Our Stock of P.op Books and Sheet Music

FRAMPTON * TAYLOR * ETC

Please Drive Carefully! School Days Mean
Extra Caution to Protect Our Children.

NOVICKY’S MUSIC STUDIO
249 S. Main St. Manville, NJ.

-722-0650- -Est. 1954-

LEMINGTONF = D ouTLET
BEDSPR"A BEDSPREADS AT SAWNGSt

YESI.

1/2 off natiOnally adv" prices

OVER 3000 1ST QUALITY
QUILTED BEDSPREADS

AVAILABLE
* 100% COTTON MACHINE WASHABLE
¯ FLUFFY POLYESTER FILL
¯ MATCHING DRAPES .... ALL sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE ̄  PILLOWS ̄  HANDMADE AFGHANS &

OTHER ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME.

FLEMINGTON
POTTERY & BASKET OUTLET

Great assortment of Baskets...Cache Pets... F|owiF Pets...
Macrames... Plant Stands... Planters and more .... at savings up
TO 50% Off entire stockl

CHURCH ST.. OFF RT. #31. (behind Hunterdon Theatre) FLEMINGTON, N.J.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

MARK PADOVANI, 3 ½, takes a coke break,

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCT MARKET

JERSEY CORN & TOMATOES
Honey -- Eggs

House Plants Hanging Baskets
Potting Soil - Pottery - Herbs

Amwel; Road (Rt. 514) 873-2460East Millstone
OF EN TUES.-SUN. 10 o.m ̄  - 6 p.m ̄

EMINGTON
N ouTLET

F .A
"the label outlet

Top Quality Fashions

Yes...famous name fall

fashions at up to ....

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
LANDSCAPING PLANTS

Buy Direct From
Grower.Nursery

¯ Azaleas (all colors and varieties) ¯ Flowering Cherries 
Clump Birch ¯ Hemlock ̄  Rhododendron ̄ Shade Trees ¯
Cedars ̄ Weeping White Pine ̄  Railroad Ties ¯ Peat Moss ̄
Pine Bark ̄

1/20ff
Nat. adv. prfces

jackets...skirts...pants...gauchos...vests...all the
great Sportswear looks that make Fall...from all
the top designers at these fabulous savingsl This
is the way to realty stretch the fashion dollar and
look like a million at the same timel

New Fall Fashions coming in daily...from all the
countrys top fashion housesl We buy overrun and
surplus fashions at a lower price...so You pay lass
sisal ....

Come In and become a believer!

rh* Grand Opelng of our n*w
Flemlngton Fashion Outlet

on Rt. #309
Montgomeryvllle, Pa.

going on now,

SPECIALS

¯ JUNIPERS: Btue Rug-Bar Harbor

2 gel size $4.25

PINE: Japanese Black¯ White

4-S ft. $14.75

PINE BARK NUGGETS
3cu. ft. bag $2.25

PINE BARK MULCH
3 cu. ft. bag $1.75

For directions to nursery call

609-259-7322
Numery located near Great Adventure

OPEN DAILY. Men. to Fri. 10.9 and sat. & Sun. 10.6

Dance guild
sponsors
competition’

The New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild has recently
awarded scholarships to 16
students of ballet.

At the Annual Gold Cup’
Scholarship Competition held
in New York City, many
students who had recently
received Gold Cups for their
proficiency in ballet competed
for these dance scholarships.

Last year the guild in-
stituted a new program of
proficiency rating
examinations in tap--which
wiLL Lead to the awarding of
Silver Cups.

In October, the N.J.D.T.G.
will be conducting its Annual
Ruth Ann Deutsch Memorial
Scholarship Competition at*
which time ballet scholarships
will be awarded to eight
deserving young dancers.

This competition is open to ̄
selected members of the
Ballet Company which is ;
sponsored by the guild. The
major activity of the Ballet
Company continues to be its
presentation of the Nutcracker
Ballet at the Plainfield High
School Auditorium, Plainfield,
which will be held this year on
Dec. 17 and 18.

The Kathleen Academy of
Dance, formerly in Manville,
now at 713 East Main Street,
Bridgewater, is a member of .
the New Jersey Dance Theatre~-
Guild and can offer its
students all Guild advantages
and opportunities. As a result
of the training given at this
and other guild studios
throughout New Jersey, local
students of dance may enjoy
all the special programs
conducted by the Guild.

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

See us first
for the most unusual
award winning games

for all ages.
One stop shopping for all

birthday party needs.
Free Gift Wrapping

IT! OUI
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<dT ~! ~ on stage at Edison .... . Announces lts Second
,[~2’ i; . /~11 A number of Franklin ,nd currently a regular on the

(/" .’ ./t.~ X Townshipproduction’and" parts res dents olin the theUPC°ming Edison have television..Ky.anAmo ’.’ ..,op,~,,.. ,,,,,~e,,mo o"" ’"""w., ....o,

INTERN TRAININGIn

the
PROGRAM

~’~
Val]ey P]ayhouse. on Oak Tree ~ .mt.,?,~; .~ E~a,o,c, Non-Traditional Psychotherapies+...~ .o.,o~+o ~+,+,o.=o,,oeo++.

’
~,:. -,:

"Life With Father" based from whose point of view the
F ’ on the novel by Clarence Day story unfolds. Two Semesters".~a +,,, +e. o. ~.,., .o.,.,: ~"o,’~’ ~+e, .o~ .o,o.e ~ ,:’i ’~!~;i;}~(~ ’::}~ Sept. 9, under the direction of and another Franklin........ ,+ 8 Weekends Each

~’i~ !’,".:-.~
Somerset resident Shari Township resident, David

:%’+ ii
,~w,,~.; ~,r

’. .-f

Upbin. A former director of Potter, round out the family.
many plays in the area, Ms. Herbert Beck, Laura Riddle, Sept. 30, 1977- June 1 1,1978
Upbin’s credits include the Lisa Arleth, Rose Maloque,~i~~

. : direction of "The Roar of the Benna Kushlefsky and Leslie For information write:
~.~ , .f’’L Greaspaint" for the Villagers Mortha are also seen as
~’ ;-~ Barn Theater in Middlebush. relatives, visitors and ser- The INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENTIAL

’ Another Franklin Township rants of the Day family, along
,;~ . " ’ ." resident, Rodger Venske, will withanothergroupofFranklin LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

’ ’ " °’¢; Box 6254, Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648~ . . ~ . ( .,, be seen in the title role of the residents, Barbara Berkowitz,
~a~.t~,.+ ¯ .--~ ; ~ newpreduction. He was most Patty Bradley and Lori

..., :.-.~,:,~.P~Y,. ~.~
recently seen in the featured Venske. It will run every or calJ 609.882.6815

role of the inspector in the Friday, Saturday and Sunday SHARI UPBIN, former president of the Villagers Barn Theatre in

Villagers’ "Dial M for Mar- evening through Oct. 9. For Middlebush, goesover a scenewith DouglasAdaseofEdson, ReservaflonsmustbemadebySept. 20
I /

t%b’ +".~ def." ticket reservations call the and Rose Malaqueof Edison, from left. for the fallsemester
¯ ’ Starring in the role of Mr. Playhouse at 756-4488.

Jf ,k~
Venske’s wife will be Gloria.e,o...e+.. o, =o, moPelhanadPu"+-~1~ Edison Valley Theater plays MEAD
KIMBLE FUNERAL IBM, DATA

]t/rs, Ldll’rCIICC Dlldd~.’ One Hamilton Avenue
¯ Princeton L_~i -~,,

Lor, Langeland marries (.,).,.aa,, FAI R CENTER
Lawrence Dudek Sept. 3 ° ........ E,w.ot +...

9
B.chalt K.mble. Claude M

Lori A. Langeland of Ameriea in south Plainfield. c .....

School Sa
Griggstown became the bride The newlyweds plan to
"of Lawrence E. Dudek during reside in Hill,borough. Serving the Pelnceto. Aeeo

a ceremony on Sept. 3 at Since1923

Bunker Hill Lutheran Church OUR REG, 1,77
in Griggstown.

The former Ms. Langeland New Jersey School of GIRLS OR PTr’l e~
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Langeland of

Ballet

LADP:’
~riggstown. The bridegroom’s KNEE HIGH
mrents are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Dudek of Somerville. S00KS

The Rev." Stanley Bugge .

2o,=1

officiated at the 4 p.m.
’;;~L ;SB;LdET° CIgM=ceremony, during which the A N. NY

bride was given away in Director, Carolyn Clark
marriage by her father. F

Da]e Hol]endonner. of FALL SEASON , FULL SiZE
Hopewell, sister of the bride,
served as matron of honor.

~

BED PILLOW

Dudek, Somervle. sster O~ Beqmmnq, Inlermediate. Advallced. Pmfess*onalClasses¯ " " lot Chihlren Teen’~ let Adultsthe bridegroom. Janet ....... I I’~, I~ ~ idiii~di I 4 n aMargelis of Belle Mead’ ~--
~ .....Wend,, Snindan~er o[ R~n’ WESTORANGE 270PI ...... tValleyWay736.5940 II’~t/~012~N$ ~ (I ~20S,nTS I qq

...... II tI++ gg+o a+i I
++

chbur, and Nanc" SOMERVILLE 190 West Main Street 526.2334 1 l~i~Feather,ton of North Bran- kMORRISTOWN 35 Market Street, 540-0466 ,
’wick. Cheryl Margelis o’ Ik~,~ C [~I C TR~NSLUCI[,T
Belle Mead served as flower li~ CALL TODAYFOR

girl.Best man was Tilden ~~ ,,ocHuaE ~,~ LI\]~/"[]~ ~ V ~ V Vm~lJ WINDOW SHAll[ Ill Ill.a,,or+ o, +
= Nlli ILIll, ,wick. Serving as ushers were (( )1

Anthony Margelis of Belle
CMead, Frankl Hollendonner, il ~"~ Ill

Jr., of Hopewe]l, and Robert " --~ ,. I~~~. t, II FOLDERS I ~1~!- I1~11
and Kevin Jerzewski of East Ii E ill II~~Lll- A s ..t e0CXnS i ~ ~ Lt~-g~l"lll+o+ "-----" ilkl /,=nFollowing the ceremony, a il k|kWk~ aa]
reception was held at Ill ---=~--:’" II1 C ~ J[ C 12 INOH X 12 INCH
McAteers Restaurant. The II / Ill IIlil~J I ."ll - +~’+~|,. JCI ¯ - IA~(-;~ CORK TILESnewlyweds departed later for ILiJI
a honeymoon trip ,o Florida. I~l i~~~~l~ll~Wll~1

-, ,~ i
~,,~’~~;~ PACK OF 3

~raduate of Frank n H gh d~
School andanemployeofDow ,,. ""~. ’.~ ¯
Jones and Co Inc of Prin- /-~-~even is one at ti~e oldest, largest, and most
ceton. "’ "’ successful companies of its kind. We have ..

Mr. Dudek is a graduate of thousands of satisfied customers and hundreds of
BEG. 1.=$ VALUESome~ille.High..Sc.hool. After happy owners. 7-Eleven has maintained its IN UNIVERSAL

-amyeuereeew:ng ~ouege,~lS" Olpl°ma’l~alayeIAe,zrOm
coastleadershipandgr°wnt°°ver6OOOst°resc°astt°’ I~/li A=li n I’~I~’~E,,,4 d~d~l SMOKE ~LARM I l i,;’.:>’...

Pa. he attend, the graduate ¯

I-- $’+’+’~’1-- ] ~1 ""’
I ~;:: ,,,r.division of Rider College in -Unlquolysuffedtoahusbandandwlfeor

I[l~l ill m,. I ~,:.,-- !,,tlLawrenceville. He is era- family operation.
ployed by Victaulic Co. of -Noexperlencenecessary. Wetralnyouln ~l~lll~l~~~l~mmll~l~~ ’Ill m~, ~[~l~[~,~ ~jlllImerchandlslng and operatlng the store; select

~~~ I I D~-~_ _ _ a location with you. We do your accounting
and advertising for you and provide ’ 1

KNOW SOMEONE you with continuing merchandising support.

~~ COVERTSoII~~ s0x i /~WHO’S A FEATURE? INTERESTED? Do us both a favor, call the DEER PARK
~q"tP~?~ -- .,. I I F ~%’~A4~=~ ~= I / ~ SPRING WATER

SUBSCRIBE NOW! "+’’’’’"’"" "’"’"’"’"’ "-""’"’""" "’""’’"’""

CALLTHE EDITOR___
willnumberexplainbel°w’it all.609.585.2772BetweenWe’llgSendA.M, andYOU4 e.m.a brochure that

I ~,~ ...E#,.,;,,W~;o,;,, =., k~====j ..... ~f.,;%%;o;,, = II .. ~I .....~oo;o. = ,,~l,p,;,,~o~;o,.,, =

, ~ ,DAWN FOR DISHES ~ ~,~ BABY BEN ~ |~ DUNLOP TENNIS ~ ; " TRAG II BLADES

"llN 69 °+° 99+’1%1 99+ 69+I e _=, 9- ...... - ,. _= _=The Many, e ews , ©
< < "<

I ~ I ga I g I +;[-] WILLSBOROUGH BEACONu ~ . . . o _2,L~)__:E_, .............. o ~ .... =
1D,.,,, inlilainilll lilllllillllliml lms--...~iiiilUlillll ~niallliml

[-] lhe Franklin NEWS-RECORD
I--] 1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

{-~ 3 years for $10.00
[-’] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75
L_.] Out of State- 1 year for $9.00

Name

Address.

Sales Effective Sept. 7.13" Open Sunday
Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876 MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center

or

L CALL725-3300, ¯ , . KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27
~_l=_=~_~ _~ _-_=__-__---__-__- = H
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New F H S soccer coach predicts better 1977 season
Special Writer

Soccer teams at Franklin

by Mark Basch skills. Among the returning will devote a fullschool year to "We’ll be competitive. I don’t ...... ,
players are forward Vince cobbling, handling the soccer think anybody will blow us

High School have developed
quite a reputation over the
past few years: a reputation
for losing. Last year’s team
was a prime example, as the
varsity finished with a record
of 1-14-2 and the JV was 1-12-2.

Things are looking up this
year. The players have been
working hard over the sum-
mer to develop their soccer

Conserve Energy & Reduce Fuel Bills!

Foamed-In-Place Insulation

Walker and fullback Ken
Nierenberg, both honored on
the all Mid-State Conference
team last year. However, the
biggest reason for a better
outlook is the return of
Garland Harris as coach,

Mr. Harris has filled the
coaching position before. He
never brought any cham-
pionships to Franklin but he
has led the Warriors to a
couple of winning seasons.
Warrior boosters could not ask
for anything more.

Mr. Harris took some time
off from coaching to watch his
three sons participate in high
school athletics. Now with two
of his boys off to college, he

Preparation
for Fall ’77

COLLEGE BOARDS

SAT
Tests

-ENROLL NOW-
Call Eves, Et Weekends

(609) 883-0730
Sunday Classes Begin

September 11
at 9:00A.M.

, | I

Remember Insulation Cuts Your
Air Conditioning & Heating Costs

I Let our experts show you how [

to take advantage of special financing Iplans and proposed tax credits

60’9-924-9797
National Home Security Corp.

40 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N.J.

team in the fall, wrestling in
the winter, and 8all in the
spring.

"I love it," says Mr. Harris
of coaching. His enthusiasm
brought him to soccer at
Franklin in 1963. He had no
experience as a player, in fact
"he didn’t know anything
about it." He started the team
as an intramural sport,
learning all about soccer
himself as he went along.

Alex Dohrowolski joins
Harris as assistant and JV
coach this season, Mr.
Dobrowolski is a teacher at
Sampson G. Smith school and
is coaching at Franklin for the
first time. He brings plenty of
ex~rience with him.

He played soccer at Kerarny
High School, helping his team
to a state championship in 1959
and the runner up position in
1958. He went on to play
college ball at Montclair State
and continued his playing as a
graduate student at Clark
University¯

He started a soccer team at
Passaic Valley High in Little
FaiLs and then became a
soccer referee. When he took
his teaching position at
Sampson, he started an in-
tramural program, using the
five-man, indoor game.

Neither coach is ready to
make any predictions for the
coming year. At this writing,
they’ve only had three days of
practice and that is not enough
time for two new coaches to
tell anything. Mr. Harris says

x’
out."

"We both have a positive \ " ’
attitude and the kids have a
positive attitude," Mr, \
Dobrowolski remarked. "~.
"That’s the key to it," his "~
colleague added.

The season opens Friday,
Sept. 16, against West Morris.
West Morris is a new team on
the schedule and Mr. Harris
says they’re one of the better
teams in Morris County,
Besides West Morris, the
Warriors will again have to
face old rivals North Plain-
field, South Plainfield, and "i" ’ ’Bridgewater West. , " ’ ~

Will this be the year

{
Franklin breaks out of its

’ti i,;perennial slump? Find out in .... ,
two weeks.

Booster Club
meets Sept. 15

i The first meeting 01 th~
Franklin High School Athletic
Booster Club will be on
Thursday, Sept. 15 at 7:45 p.m.
at the high school cafeteria.

Door prizes will be two free
tickets to the Giants versus
Redskins opening game at the
Meadowlands.

Coaches of the variou.,
teams will discuss their goals
for the coming year.

DR. HARVEY A. SIEGEL
Surgeon - Podiatrist

Announces the Opening of
Additional Offices in the

Community Medical Arts Building
Bound Brook

515 Church St. 110 Church St.
Bound Brook, N.J. Plllnfleld, N.J.

3SS-,W00 7S~r~

GARLUND HARRIS takes a good hard look at this year’s team. His prognosis: great season!
iKathy Krochta photo)

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

TOYOTA,.
Even though you’ll be away at
school, we can bring you a little
closer to home. We’ll keep you
up to date on all the local news,
what’s happening around your
town, what friends and class-
mates are doing...

only

per school year

$4 out of state

RELIABLE USED CARS

,/
//

D,~

Assistant soccer coach Alex Oobrowolski explains some of the
intricacies of the phenomenally popular game to his 19"/7 team,

/fHEWLETT
PACKAR gathered out of the camera’s view.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

The First Notionol Beak of Princeton

Don’t go away to sc ool You Are Invited
ond Princeton UniversitYinvite you to

w thout the to a Free
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACONc. Computer Seminar

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to: South Somerset Newspapers, 240
South Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835. Please check one.

Manville News [] Franklin New-Record [] Hillaborough Beacon

Please senti a School Subscription to ~he student listed below:

NAME .....................................................

STREET OR DORM ...........................................

COLLEGE OR SCHOOL ........................................

CITY ................................... STATE . ..... ZIP .....

Please bill me:

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS .......................................... ZIP .....

BILL ME ~ CHECK ENCLOSED~I

i ,

Is Your Small Business
Ready for the Computer?
¯ . . and is the computer ready for your small business?
These questions are the focus of an educational session
fefiturin9 Hewlett.Packard’s all new 9896A Business
System,
With a single entry, accounts receivable, accounts
payable and payroll are transferred automatically to
general ledger.
This advanced, economical system effectively functions
at a cost per month of $525.00 and c~n be operated by
your employees, regardless of prior computer

. experience.
Be our guests. See how much this system can save and
simplify.

Date: September 20, 1977 9.11:30 A.M.
Location: Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton, N.J.

For reservations, call Roxanne at
(201) 542-1384, (609) 667.4000, (215) 265-7000

HEWLETT~,ffPACKARD 65 countries,/. ~1~ Sales and service from 172 offices in
. N King of PruuIB, PA t9408

Play Football
with the

Princeton Tigers!
At the

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ANNUAL FOOTBALL CLINIC
Sa’~utday. Septembe~ 10. 1977

9:30-I 1:30 AM
Palmer SLadium {Jadwin Gym in case at rain)

¯ Get a b~ehn~ from the coache~
¯ Pass, catch, kick, block, and ~un wdb the Prmeelon

loam
a Try your luck at winning one el ten free Iootba111,

f,e~ home,qame hckels, or o SeasOn’S Pa$~ - all
donated by the F ~$t ~at~onat eank of Peff~eto~ ~r~d
Princeton Un;verslty
Espec*ally for S-14 year old1 - but palent~ ave
welcome tool

ADMISSION FREE!

Sponsored by

Unltt,d The First National Bank
~llt’rst’Y of Princeton

Member F.D.I,C.

t
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Sept¯ 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct.22
Oct. 29
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
NOv. 24

Oct. 3
Oct. 17
Oct. 24

¯ Oct. 31
Nov.7
Nov. 14
Nov. 18

kli High S h I sept27 Piscatsway A Sept.28 West H 3:45p.m. Piscataway bY’ announces plansFran n c aa oct.4 Watcheng Oct. 7 Bound Brook

HA

7:00 p.m.
Oct. t0 Trenton A 3:30 p.m. Oct. 12 Hackettstown 4:00 p.m.
Oct; 18 H A 4:00p.m. PhilThorn, YMCA Director, girls 5-9years of age and their 29. These meetings are for
Oct. 25 A A 3:45p.m. Piscataway Branch, an- fathers, and Y-Trallblazers for fathers and their sons and
0ct.28 A 1:00p.m. H 7;00p.m. nounces that Fall programs boys g-14 and tbeir fathers will daughters.
Nov. 1 A H 4:00p.m. will include" gymnastics, hold information meetings at 8 Further information on
Nov. 5 H 3:45p.m. .bowling and parent/child p.m.onSept.26,attheConerly these programs may be ab-
Ner. 8 A 3:00 p.m. A 3:30p.m. programs. Road School and Sept. 28, at rained by calling the YMCA at
Nov. 12 Gymnastics team tryouts the Piscateway YMCA and at 463-8666, 9-4:30 p,m. on week-will start on Sept. 12, with sign- the MaeAfee School on Sept. days.Head Coach: u~ at the Y Office on Sept. 7,

Fall athletic schedule Ee,tS° P,,ofie,d octOet’02tEestH°P--"Va"sY
’ " S.C.I.A.A. West Oct. 26 No. Brunswick

Somerville Nov. 1 Lawrence
FOOTBALL VARSITY State Sect. Nov. 4 Rutgers Prep

Mid.State Meet, West Nov. 8 Piscetsway
Barringar H 10:30 a.m. Slate Finals
He, Hunterdon A 1:30 p.m. Head Coach: Judy Suttler
Retort Hall A 1:30 p.m, Ray Home
East H 10:30 a.m. GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Watchung A 1:30 p.m. FIELD HOCKEY - VABISITY 8. JV
So. Plalnfield H 10:30 e.m. Sept. 16 Plainfield H 3:45 p.m,
West A 1:30 p,rn. Sept. 16 No. Huntordon A Sept. 20 West H
Somerville A 1:30 p.m. Sept. 20 West A Sept. 23 Metuchen H 3:40 p,m,
P~scataway H 1 I:00 a.m. Sept. 23 So. Plainfield H 3:45 p.m. Sept. 27 Piscataway A

Sept. 27 Piscataway H 3:45 p.m. Sept. 30 Highland Park H 3:45 p.m.
FOOTBALL- JV Sept. 29 East A Oct.4 " Watchung A

Oct. 4 Watchung H 3:45 p.m. Oct. 7 Bound Brook H 3:45 p.m.
North Hunterdon H 3:30 p.m. Oct, 6 Somerville A 3:45 p.m, Oct. 10 New Brunswick H 3:45 p.m.
East A 3:30 p.m. Oct. 10 Cedar Ridge H 3:30 p.m. Oct. 13 No. Hunterdon H 3:45 p.m.
Watchung H 3:30 p.m. Oct. 11 Open Oct. 18 So. Plainfield H
So. Plainfield A 3:30 p.m. Oct. 13 West H 3:45 p.m. Oct. 20 JFK - Iselin A
West H 3:30 p.m. Oct. 18 So. Plainfield A Oct. 25 East A
Somerville H 3:30 p.m. Oct. 20 Piscataway A Nov. 1 Somerville A
Piscataway A 3:30 p.m. Oct. 25 East H 3:30 p.m. Nov. 5 State Sec.

Oct. 27 Wetchung A Nov. 8 Mid-State Meet - West A 3:00 p.m.
FRESHMEN FOOTBALL Nov. I Somervill~ H 3:30 p.m. Nov. 12 ̄ State Finals

St. Peters H 3:30 p.m. Head Coach: Jack Hedstrom
No. Huntordon H 3:45 p.m.
Watehung A 3:30 p.m.
So. Plainfield H 3:30 p.m.
West A 3:30 p.m.
Somerville A 3:30 p.m.
Piscataway H 3:30 p.m.

Sept. 23
Sept.30
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 11
Nov. 18

Magnena, Rich
Head Coach: Albert Heding
Assistants: Ran Compton. Barry Jackson, James
Sapala

SOCCER - VARSITY 8"JV
.=

Sept. 16 West Morris Central A
Sept. 20 West H 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 23 So. Plainfield A
Sept. 26 Rutgers Prep A 3:30 p.m.
Sept. 27 Piscataway A
Sept. 29 East H
Oct. 3 No. Plainfield H 3:45 p.m.

, Oct. 4 Watchun0 A 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 7 Jameshurg A
Oct. 10 Plainfield H 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 11 Open
Oct. 13 West A
Oct. 15 Hunterdon Central A 10:00 a.m.
Oct. 17 Trenton A 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 18 So. Plainfield H 3:45 p.m.

, Oct. 20 Piscataway H 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 25 East A
Oct. 27 Watchung H 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 1 Madison Twp. A 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 Cedar Ridge H? 10:30 a.m.

Head Coach: Mr. G. Harris Assistant Coach: Mr. A. Dobrowolski

BOYS GYMNASTICS

Sept. 28 Madison Twp. A 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 20 Hunterdon Central A 7:00 p.m.

~oOCt. 25 SayreviUe A 7:00 p.m.
st. 14 Long Brand A 7:00 p.m.

Oct 20 Cedar Ridge H 4:00 p.m.
Oct. 26 Rumson/Fair Haven A 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 28 Madison Twp. A 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 1 Open
Nov. 4 Raritan H 10:00 a.m.
Nov. 8 East Brunswick H 7:00 p.m.

Head Coach: Ken Gyuritz
Assistant: Fred Keimel

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

Sept. 20 West
Sept. 24

Head Coach: Helen Heller

GIRLS TENNIS

Sept. 15 New Brunswick H 3:30 p.m.
Sept. 20 West A
Sept. 23 So. Plain field H 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 26 Hunterdon Centre[ A 3:30 p.m.
Sept. 27 Piscateway H 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 29 East H 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 3 Hunterdon Central H 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 4 Watchung H 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 6 Somerville A 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 10 So. Brunswick H 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 11 Open
Oct. 13 West H
Oct. 14 Montgomery H

3:45 p.m.
Oct. 17 North Brunswick H 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 18 So. Plainfield A
Oct. 20 Piscataway A
Oct. 25 East A
Oct. 27 Watchung Hills A
Nov. 1 Somerville H

Head Coach: Coffeen Hopkins

GIRLS GYMNASTICS

Sept. 20 Hunterdon Central H 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 26 St. Peters H 7:00 p.m.

¯ I Accredited by the I

DALE I C°ntinuin, Educ°ti°n

JCARNEGIE I c,.. ....
CO U RS E e,.view M.,n s

WAYS THIS COURSE
CAN BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN
1. Increase Frlle shc[ CP~fiden(e
2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Younelf and Your Ideas
4. Be Your Bell With Any Group
S. Remember Nomel
6. Think and Speak on Your Feet
7. C0ntlol Fear 0nd Worry
8. Be o Bellel Conversofionaliq
9. Develop Your Hidcfen Abilities

7:00 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPT, 12

THETRAVELODGE - SOMERSET
Rte, 527 (Easton Ave.)

.... Just off Rto. 287 .....

WEDS., SEPT. 14
HOLIDAY INN-SO. PLAINFIELD

STELTON RD. & RTE. 287
(EXIT 529)

Pr esenled by
WE5 WESTROM & ASSOC., INC.

Telephone: 201-753-9356

Opera needs singers

PrincetonOperaAssoeiation Vandeventer Avenue, ll a.m
will hold auditions Saturday to 3 p.m.
for its fall productions of Needed are a soprano,
"Help! Help! the Globolinks", mezzo soprano, tenor and
a children’s opera by Gian baritone and a chorus of
Carlo Menotti. children under the age of 12.They will be held at the Call SylviaRnssmanat (609)
Princeton United Methodist 443-6655 for an appointment.
Church, Nassau Street and

It’s us.

Bring your new car to Ziehart and w~,’ll r~,a]]
rustproof it. With our unique P[P;ihlnt. Ilin(, p;~terltt,d ,;llr;L
tools and the engineering knnw-how tn do th, job ri~.,ht.

Of course, yOU can de(’iIh, .(it to Ilriil~ your Xl*,~
car to us, and wait for the rust spots Io ~hov¢. And Iha
won’t takP very gong. " ’

If you’d rather have us, just call.

865 Hwy.//1
Edison, N.J. 08817
(201) 287.0226

8, 9. Gymnastics classes for
beginners, intermediates, and I

When you’re planning,an s.. j 2.t t II
with a plan...Why not 5~EltT"
call one of our landscape ~ II
architects today.

~~ II

doerler landscapesll
phone 609-924.- 1221 II

I1

with registration and class
assignments being made at
the YMCA on Saturday, Sept.
17, 9 a.m.-noon, Joan Hayes is
the gymnastics director.

Bowling for ages 8-12 will
start Sept, t7, at the Brookside
Lanes. Under high school
youth will bowl on Saturdays
at 12:30 p.m. with the high
school and over bowling at
6:30 on Saturdays,

Registration for bowling will
be held at Brookside Lanes on
Saturday Sept. 10, 1 p.m. and 7
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Briggs are the bowling
directors.

Y-Indian Guides and Y-
Indian Princesses for boys and :

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & gaxden tractors

FALL CLEARANCE

A-90 (8 HP)

List $1 ! 45

ON SALE $995

Factory Rebate

A-100 (10 HP)

List $1265

ON SALE $1095

Factory Rebate

Offer Expires Sept. 16

LEO’S MOWER SERVICE
Corner Rt. 206 8. Amwell Rd., Belle Mead

359-5757

All three stores are
celebrating the opening of

our new Madison store.

Welcome to our new store
at 233 Main St,, (Rt, 24)
in MADISON,
We are authorized dealers
for The Ski, Rossignol,
Olin, Hexcel, Lange,
Dynastar, Hanson, Scott,
Nordica, Trezeta, Look,
Burt, Besser, Spademan--
We bring you the right
advice, with competent
service, at-down-to-earth
prices. Get to know us.
We’re your kind of store!
At all three stores!

GRAND OPENING SALE !
Come to Princeton, Madison
Bernardsville for super buys

and specials.

Sill APPAREL
113 OFF on a select group of parkas and suits,
from ski industry’s leading manufacturers.

Look for unadvertised specials on ski apparel.
We ca~ry HEADMILLER NO.1SUN
UPHILL DOWN GERRY SKYR
EDELWEISS SUNBUSTER

1977-78 "" PAeRAOE$
. . ,BC:rees*.,ie* Dynastar Freestyle .... $150.00.... $198

Scott Poles .... 17.95
Mount, Wax, Engrave, Ski Ties .... 22.79

$256.69

Recreational* Rossignol ...... $145.00

I
Look GT ...... 59.50 AI~I mj[([~
Dovre Poles ..... 11.95 ~I Ill

Mount, Wax, Engrave, Ski Ties .... 22.75- =-- "’"

JIi inilJbr* Rossignol Smash Jr ...... $52.50
....... Look GTK ............. 39.00 ~11=~

Dovre Jr. Poles. ........ 7.95 ~=J
Mount, Wax, Engrave, Ski Ties .... 22.75 "--" --"

ASK ABOUT OUR JUNIOR EOUIPMENT TRADE-IN POLICY
$15 off any boot purchase with this package

¯ $10 Off any Jr. boot purchase with this package

Main Street Nassau Street
Madison Princeton

SUPER Sill-k SPECIALS
SKIS

Hexcel Firelite ...... 188,00 now 129,88
Lange Shortstyle .... 150.00 now 109,88
DynastarSP... ..... 120.00 now 99,88

BINDINGS
Butt II ............. 110.00 now 89,88
Besser Aluminum ..... 75.00 now 39,88
Look GT ............ 59,50 now 37,88

BOOTS
Hanson Orange Avanti 195.00 now 129,88
Trezeta Rocket ....... 60.00 now 44,88

For
the
Tennis
Buff
we er8
offering free
tournament
nylon stringing witl
the purchase of
any tennis frame.

Select from:
HEAD
WILSON
DAVIS
PDP

Our Grand Opening Sale
Continues Until Sept. 17

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-6
Thurs. and Fri. 9:30-9

Purchase any ski’, receive free’ I
a heaw duW ski bag OR

Iselect any binding at ½ price.
Purchase any boot* and receive a ¯ Does not apply to items
free heavy duty boot bag. already discounted.

Mine Brook Road
Bernardsville
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For New Jersey Drivers:

Money-saving tips

about

your auto insurance
Of course, your auto

insurance costs are high.
You know it. So does your
auto insurance company.

New Jersev’s auto in-
surance crisis has lasted for
months. No one knows how
long it x~411 be before it ends.

Meanwhile, here are
some tips for vou to help
hold down vour auto insur-
ance premiums.

Increase the deductible on your collMon
.. and comprehensive insurance cover-

ages. A $250 deductible can save you 10%
over a $200 deductible. A $500 deductible
can save even more.

If your car is four or five years old,
¯ consider dropping collision and compre-

hensive coverages altogether. Unless your car
is in extraordinarily good condition, it depre-
ciates rapidly with age and its "blue-book"
value is low after five years.

If you have been driving to work every
¯ day, what about joining up with a car

pool -or using public transportation? Cutting
down on the use of your car for driving to
work may put you into a lower-rated
insurance class.

¯Be sure to take advantage of the dis-counts offered by insurers for two or
more cars on the same policy-for young
drivers who have had driver-training
courses-for students at college more than
100 miles from home (where the family car is
garaged)-and for other reasons.

¯If you’re planning to trade in your oldvehicle on a new car, be aware of the

What’s behind New Jersey’s
auto insurance crisis?

All over the country, inflation has driven auto
insurance rates up and up. Yet despite the in-
creases, auto insurance prices have not kept pace
with the skyrocketing costs of everything auto
insurance pays for.

In New Jersey, other factors add even more to
your costs...a faulty no-fault system that en-
courages lawsuits from auto accidents...court
awards that rise to unreasonable levels.., limits
on the freedom of insurers to compete in
price and service.

Until New Jersey’s auto insurance system is
changed for the better, the auto insurance you
need may continue to be hard to obtain.

fact that insurance pre-
miums are higher for new
luxury models and high-
powered sports cars.

You pay for car thefts.
¯ Everyone does. Be-

cause the claims for stolen
cars drive up the premiums
for every insured driver. So
always lock your car-the
doors as well as the igni-
tion-and take the keys

with you. Don’t park where you might invite
theft. Don’t invite theft’by leaving packages
inside your car.

Check with your insurance agent or bro-
ker about these and other possible savings.

Above all, be a careful and "defensive"
¯ driver. Maintaining your "safe-driver" rating

can save you hundreds of dollars on insurance
premiums over the years.

Learn more about your auto insurance.
Send the coupon for an informative folder that
tells you what you get for your auto insurance
dollar...your coverages...your responsibilities
...your rights when you have a loss.

I" 110 William Street, RewYork, N.Y. 10038 I
I Pl~en:lsT:::nd me more information on my auto insurance. I
I:= I
I:Y ....
I,------------------J

outdoor scene

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

The fall camping season is
just around the corner and
camping enthusiasts have
discovered it is a wonderful
time for spending a week or
two at their favorite cam-
pground. Backpackers too,
have found that the autumn
foliage and cooler weather
make a delightful combination
for their extended treks into
beautiful and remote
wilderness areas.

The weather can turn a bit
chilly as fall approaches,
however, and after a long and
active day afield, nothing can
restore the spirit quite as
much as a glowing campfire.
Even though many places do
not permit open fires any
more, there are still many that
do. Whether for comfort and
enjoyment, cooking meals,
drying clothes, or the extreme
possibility that survival might
be involved, anyone who
spends much time in the out-
of-doors should be able to start
a blaze quickly.

STARTING a fire under
ideal dry conditions is a "piece
of cake," even to those that
haven’t had much practice.
You clear a space, gather dry
tinder from the surrounding
area, and light it. Add twigs,
then larger pieces of wood,
and gradually you build it into
the kind of fire you want.

But starting a fire in a damp
woods after a heavy rain, or
even in the rain presents a
whole new set of problems.
The sportsman who can do this
will feel much more confident
and secure.

There are three basic steps
to building a fire under dif-
ficult conditions and they are
1) carry one or more good fire
starters with you whenever
you venture into the out-of-
doors, 2) find good tinder to
get your fire going, 3) select
good firewood to keep it going.

The first requirement should
always find you carrying
matches or some kind of
lighter. Wooden matches are
preferred by the experienced
woodsman. These should be
waterproofed by dipping the
tip and part of the stick in
melted parafin or fingernail
polish. They should then be
stored and carried in small
waterproof containers such as
plastic prescription bottles or
snap lid film containers.

USE lighters of the fluid
type and carry a couple of
extra flints. Butane lighters
are all right, but if it gets too
cold they may not ignite.

My favorite fire staring aid
under extremely wet con-
ditions is a small box of bir-
thday cake type candles.
Several of these placed in a
pile of tinder will hold a flame
long enough to get the other

or resin from stands of,
evergreens also burn very
well. Old stumps and damaged
limbs of pine, spruce, and fir
are excellent sources of pitch.
Gather it in a plastic bag to use
in an emergency and take the
older dryer pieces rather than
the soft fresh ones.

Step number two is finding
tinder. Some of the best kinds
are the remains of old bird
nests, the dull, brown needles
on the lower branches of
spruce and pines, and the
shavings from whittling down
small twigs. If you come
across pine cones during your
travels tuck a few in your pack
or p~cket for use later on. A
single match can start one
easily and they make one of
the longest lasting fire starters
you can find in the woods.

KEEPING your fire going
becomes the third step and
this depends on gathering a
good supply of firewood first.
Hickory is the number one
choice, followed by most
species of oak, then maple,
beech, birch, elm, plus the
wood from fruit trees such as
apple and cherry. Dead wood
is better than green wood of
the same type although green
wood burns well once the fire
is going and the coals are hot.

Use your common sense
when gathering wood. Many ¯
state and national parks
furnish firewood. But if they
don’t make certain you gather
only dead material from the
forests. Don’t cut any living
trees or shrubs except in an
extreme emergency. Look for
the best firewood on high, dry
ground away from bot-
tomlands, swamps and river
areas.

Build a modest fire to
conserve your supply of wood
and clear the area around it to
prevent spreading. The best
fire is the smallest one
necessary to do the job. When
you leave make certain it is
totally extinguished. If
possible leave a first night’s
supply of wood for the next
camper. You’ll never know
how much he might need it.

IIINT OF THE MONTll
Growing new plants from

cuttings is like getting
something for nothing. A
space-saving method for
propagating geraniums is to
use plastic bags. Use any
untreated plastic film 6" wide
by 18" long. This will handle 6
to 8 cuttings.

Lay the plastic flat and
place a half inch thick layer of
moist spaghnum moss in a
strip down the center of the
plastic.

Space the geranium cuttings
on the moss and cover the ends
with another half inch layer of
moist moss. Fold the bottom
edge over the stems and fasten
with tape. Now roll the plastic
as you would a jelly roll. Insertmaterials started.

One natural aid to bundle in a small flower pot
firestarting that can be found where they can stand upright.
right in the woods is white NOTE: Any other rooting
birchbarkwhich ignites easily medium can be used and this
and burns hot. Pieces of pitch will work well on many other

plant cuttings as well.

art on the mallF.OFESS,ON,L
NON.PROFESSIONAL
PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR
6th ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW
ATTHE

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
ON

SATURDAY, OCT. 8th from 10-5
(RAIN DATE: OCTOBER 15th)
Entry Fee: $7 for 10-ft. space
Categories: * oils & acrylics

¯ water cotors
¯ prints, drawings & collages
¯ sculpture
¯ photography

Participants must be over 18 years old.

If you wish to participate; please fill out
coupon below, make check payable to
P,S.C Merchants Association, and mail to:
Princeton Shopping Center
c/o Management Office
Princeton, N.J. 08540
’Name
Address
Phone
Category
Professional or
non-professinnal
SSN

¯ No application will be accepted without check.
¯ A brochure with all information will be

sent to you.
* Because space is limited, we reserve the right

to refuse applications, if necessary.
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’God’s Favorite’ closes out season
.at Foothill Playhouse this week

by Colleen Zirnlte
Special Writer

The Foothill Playhouse is
indulging in one last bash
before it boards up until next
season. "God’s Favorite" by
Nell Simon opened to a wildly
receptive audience last
Wednesday.

All Simon’s plays have a
party atmosphere, a party
that usually rollicks from
beginning to end. This Dne is
tempered a bit in the second
act, but if the initial mounting

~augh tempo were continued
hroughout, the audience

might be too weak to leave the
’ theater.

"God’s Favorite" is a Simon
"telling of the B b/ca/ tale Df

Job. It contains a few
)latitudes like, "What GOd
)rovides, God can take away,"
"To love God is not to question
God," "We accept God like we
accept the moon and the
stars," but they are well
concealed in a barrage of
Simon-slick one-liners.

The comedy mood is set with
a prologue by Bill McPartland
who is a master of mime. He
also plays Morris, the Ben-
jamin’s butler.
¯ Douglass Freeburg plays a
contemporary Job named Joe
Benjamin, a wealthy and
successful businessman who
built a fortune making boxes
but who started life as a poor
boy in the slums of New York,
me of 11 children who shared
one and a half rooms with their
parents. He recalls when the
holes in his socks were so big
he could "put them on from
either end" and when he wore
clothes his mother had
scrounged from garbage cans.
" "Do you know what it’s like
living on the East Side of New
York wearing curtains?" he
asks his oldest son, David.

David knows only luxury
and is troubled by his family’s
excessive wealth, but his
father assures him that like all
else that happens, "It is God’s
will."

Joe tells David how he
bought the box company
where he got his first jDb with
$6,000 he borrowed from his
mother and that she never
lived tD see his success.
""She dropped dead on the

BMT subway," he recounts.
"If God had wanted her to live,
she would have took the bus."

David Mead portrays David
Benjamin as a likeable but
cynical young man, "cool"

, and ever-ready with sarcastic
comments. When his father
asks if he knows what it says in
the Bible, he answers, "Yes, I
do; it says ’This book belongs
to the Sheraton Plaza Hotel."’

The action begins in the
lavish recreation room of the
Benjamin’s Long Island
mansion, designed by Naomi
Alme]eh. A man trying to

,enter the French doors sets off
the burglar alarm. Joe, his
teenage son and daughter,
Ben, played by Bill Sass and
Sarah, by Linda Jean Behrle,
run in to catch the intruder but
find only footprints in the snow
outside and a pair of
eyeglasses. Sarah, who had
been hoping for a rapist, is
disappointed.

Rose, Joe’s wife, who is
portrayed by Liz Dunnell,
follows carrying a cashe Df
jewels worth half a million
dollars. Joe warns the children
nDt to tell their mother, ad-

. ding, "Thank GOd your mother
can’t see; she has he ear plugs
in."

Stroke Club
meets tonight

Michael Saltonoff of the
Social Security office in
Raritan will speak Dn "Getting
Back tD Work" at a meeting Df
the Somerset County Heart
Association’s Stroke Club
tonight, Thursday, Sept. 8
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

The meeting will be held at
"the association’s home at 208
West End Ave. in
Bridgewater.

All stroke patients and their
families are invited.

For information, contact
Ruth’ Hartman at 685-1}18.

Joe sends them all back to
bed, but the intruder returns
and turns out to be Sidney
Lipton, a paid messenger from
GOd with a special message
fDr Joe.

When he hints at his purpose
Joe momentarily misun-
derstands until Lipton asks
him, "Do I look like God? Is
GOd going tD have a filthy
Robert Hall raincoat and
leady l-lush Puppies? Is GOd
going to wear grasses? He, the
one who gives the eyes out?"

Tom Marciniak settled
comfortably into the role of
Sidney Lipton and explains
that the devil and GOd were
having a "philosophical
conversation" when Satan
said there is not a man on
earth who would not renounce
God," but God says there is--
you."

Joe is to be tested and
anytime he thinks he has had
enough, Mr. Lipton will be
around with the papers for him
to sign--a release to the
Sunday New York Times
which would make his
renunciation of God official.

God’s testing begins with a
fire that wipes out Joe’s bDx
business, a total loss since Joe
didn’t believe in insurance.
Messenger Lipton points Put
that was his mistake right
there, that "even God’s got a
piece of the rock."

The fire is barely out when
Joe’s back begins to itch so
intensely that he is ready to.
trade both his hands "for one
ten.inch finger." The itching
spreads between his fingers
and toes and Mr. Freeburg’s
wild scratching sends the
audience into howling un-
controllable laughter.

Simon is not as hard on Joe
as God was on Job--He does
not kill off Joe’s children,
although He does make David
blind. When Joe has lost
everything and is suffering
from painful skin sores, Rose
abandons him and takes the
children with her. Mr. Lipton
appears and Joe appeals,
"Please, not today; besides
regular suffering, I don’t feel
well."

PRINTING

B Et B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Complain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letlerheads-lnvitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME & FARM

Doves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policeman
¯ Mailmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

i A.
BESSENYEI

g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamihon St.
Now Brunswick
KI5-6453

Even when Mr. Lipton
announces that he hae "50-60
years of prime pain coming
yet," Joe refuses to renounce
God, and God begins to return
everything he has taken away.
David’s eyes see again, and
Rose comes back with Ben and
Sarah and her arms full of
groceries she has WDn Dn a
television game show.

"God’s Favorite," directed
by Paul Hyland and co-
directed by Bill McPartland,
is a happy closing for
Foothill’s 1977 summer
season. It will be presented
again tonight through
Saturday at 8:40 p.m.
Reservations fDr the barn
theater on Beechwood Avenue,
Middlesex, may be made by
calling the bDx office, 356-0462
from 2 tD 5:30 p.m. and from
7:30 to 10 p.m.

Parker
sermon
planned

"Theodore Parker-A
Unitarian for Our Time" will
be the topic at the first Sunday
morning service of the
Unitarian - Universalist Fel-
lowship Df the Somerville
area on Sept. II.

The program will be
presented by Carl and Linda
Sandahl.

Musical selections con-
temporary to Dr. Parker and a
portion of Charles Ires’
"Concord Sonata" will be
performed by Margaret
Sandahl.

The program will begin at
10:30 a.m. at the Unltarian
Meeting House Dn Washington
Valley Road, Bridgewater,
one mile east Df Route 202-208.

All members Df the public
are invited to attend. A Sunday
School program for children
aged four to twelve, as well as
child care for those up tD
three, is provided during the
adult services.

A luncheon will be served
following the morning’s ac-
tivities.

Iclover correspondence1

by T. II. Blum - The English language has
and many charming variations,

Barbara Llndberg from the south’s "yawl" tD an
County 4-H Agents Irish brogue. It was fun

listening to Nova ScDtian
4-H’ers are 4-H’ers no pronunciation Df farm

matter where they are frDm. ("firm"), about ("a boot"),
Somerset 4-H’ers were squirrel ("squeeral") and 

[octunate to have 30 4-H’ers on. We sounded similarly
[rDm Nova Scotia staying with strange to them.
them last week. - Kids away frDm home

Some observations resulting make your own kids seem less

from the visit follow: than perfect. All are on their
- Don’t ever underestimatebest behavior and the families

the power of a group Df that hosted are undoubtedly
charged up kids. After saying, "Why can’t you act
receiving an invJtatiDn to vJsit like Garret did." Next year the

us, 4.H’ers from Colchester Nova Scotia parents will be
and Hants Counties decided to saying "Why can’t you act like
raise money tD finance their Frankie did."
trip. Bake sales, square -Some names were the
dances, cleaning up the same, some different. We had
garbage at a rock concert all Stephen, Richard, Dcbhie, and
went into them making $1,000. Kimberley¯ But wc also had
Viva la enthusiasm ! Willy, Verna, Withelminina and

- Our teenagers can learn a Martyn.
great deal from these -A great expericnee just
Canadian teenagers. In bur one more reason to get in and
society today "coolness" is the stay in 4-H.
mode. Coolness is lack of Host Families for the Nova
enthusiasm, pseudo- Scotia ExchaDgewere:
sophistication, the pat down. A Branchburg, Smith;
well known practitioner Df the Bridgewater, KarbDn,
put down is Don Hickels, his Margentino, Smith,
burning Dr roasting of people Trachenberg; Bedminster,
has invaded bur culture and DeVergillD; Franklin,

today many of our young Deuchar, Locrain, Miller,
people feel it is cool to put Terhune; Hillsborough,
peopledDwn, ln4-HwehDpetoBlum, Conard, DeMasi,
build people up. Coolness is Fenwick, Hockenbury,
also invDlved in things like Pekala, Tulin; Martinsville,
smiling and singing, both of Crawford, Gibb, Preuster,
which our Canadian 4-H did Scott; Somerville, Gernert;
beautifully. Warren, CrawfDrd, White¯

BILL HARKINS
AT THE HAMMOND ORGAN

Fri. [t Sat. Nite
9 p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

Your Favorites from the Forties to the present !

COLONIAL INN
500 South Main Street Manville
685-9523 Joe 8- Pete Eskow, Prop.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter Df Widows Dr Widowers

(WOWS) - Dance-Social 8:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. Holiday Inn, At.
#22.

Manville Planning Board - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Somerset County Hear Association - Stroke Club meeting. 7:30

p.m. to B p.m. Heart Assoc. Hnm,= 9~ West End Ave.,
Bridgewater. Topic - "Getting back to work".
"Rivers of Sand" - Rim of Ethiopa - Somerset College 7:45 p.m.

Planetarium/theater. Free.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER B

"Hour of Reparation" - Recitation of Rosary for peace. 10 p.m.-
11 p.m.. St. Mary’s Catholic Church, 224 So. Main St., Manville.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
German "Be°deer" - Millstone Valley Fire Dept. 7:30 p.m. at

Hillsborough Fire Co./?2, Rt. 206.
Open House - Volunteer Fire Company /3, Woods Road 10

a.m.-3 p.m. Refreshments. Free banks to children.
Concert-in-the-Park - Duke Island Park band°hell - 3 p.m.

Eastern King of WestErn Swing", Smokey Warren Show with
genie Mee and the Black Diamond Stringers.

Spruce Run Cat Fanciers Show - Somerset Coflegs 10 s.m. to
4:30 p.m. Gymnasium. Also Sunday.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Homecoming Dinner - Hillsborough Reformed Church,

Millstone. Memodal Hall, following 11 a.m. worship service.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Hilisbomugh Board of Health - 8 p.m. Flaotown School
Somerset County Chapter of the American Assoc. of Relired

Persons -Regular meeting. 1:30 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church. Union Avenue, Somerville.

Hitlsborough Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Manville Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bids.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
HillsborDugh Fire Commissioners - 8 p.m. High School Library.
Hillsborough Industrial Commission - 8 p.m. Flagtown School.
Hiilsborough Township Policemen’s Wives Assn. Penny Sale -

Hil[sborough School - Amwell Road and Rte. #206 - 7:30 p.m.
Concert-in-the-Park: Bemardsville Borough Pond, Ate. 202 7:30

p.m., The Staple-Hirer Band, big band sounds from the 40’s to the
70’s.

Rehearsal - Somerset County College - Community Orchestra
and Chores. Somerset CounW Vo-Tech Inst. North Bridge 8-
Voght Dr.. Bridgewater. 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Information call 201.
536-1200, ext. 319.

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 14
Manville Board of Adjustment - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Manville Senior Citizens - 7 p.m. Christ the King Church

auditorium.
Hilleborough Municipal Utilities Authority - 8 p.m. Flegtown

School.
"Fashions On Parade" - Sponsors, Father Hewett’s Phantom

Regiment Color Guard of Holy Trinity Church. 7:30 p.m.. Parish
Center. Old York Road, Bradley Gardens.

Franklin Planning Board - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

SHERMAN ~ SOPKOFUCILLO & SONS Agentsfor
WARREN JEWELERS Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8-Keepsake Diamong Rings ¯
STORAGE~ INC.Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Seloction of Wedding Bands

Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #S
725-1763 Purchase of Earlings Local g Long Distance

Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave.
Bridgewater Manville

20.3 S. Main St., Manville 628-0111 201-725-7758

o y

¯ Come see our
fine selections

¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

545-3760

4-11 Model Airplane Club

The first meeting of the
Model Airplane Club will take
place on Friday night Sept. 9
at the 4-H Center. Any young
person 10-19 is welcome to
join. Call the 4-H office fDr
details.

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

BUY IT, SELL ITI
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

[STARA 
ARTISTS
SALE

ATTHE

ArtBam
ridge & new road

mon. junction, n.j.

12:00-4:00
SEPT. 17, 1977

Everything Below $50.
Most Below $25.

’WOOD
A SIGN MEANS BUSINESS
Mountain Road. Hopewell, New derseyl

(,609) 466-1078 

QUESTIONING AND DISCOVERING IS HALF THE FUN .....

,t the MONTESSORI PARK SCHOOL
,nd MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HOUSE

O..O"

Call for an Application

45A Henderson Road, Kendall Park
297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6950, or 828-4374

Children grow in a school :Phot develops
their confidence and love of learning

a 5 year record for leader=hip in Eady
Childhood Education and Elementary Education

¯ Curriculum designed for ages 2-5 year aids and
for elementary grades.

= Extracurricular activities: Ballet; Instrumental
Music; Sports ; Arts ~ Crafts ; Children’s Choir.

¯ Outstanding Physical Daily Education Program
¯ Nursery, kindergarten, elementary grades.
¯ All day - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or half day.

= Certified teachers. Licensed- N.J.

ILAST 3 DAY
FANTASTICBRASS HEADBOARDS

VALUES Twill =29
FOR YOUR Fee==39

HOME  een s49
King s59

= TRUCKLOAD SALE
REG. $69,w. s42

FIRM
[A. PIfC[

FULL SIZE ....... REG. $A9 ..... SALE s62 oo.
QUEEN SIZE ..... REG. $119 ..... SALE =82 ̄e.

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET [A. YlIC[
FOODS, WIlD atRD SEED. ANIMAL $~---R~$~
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN g GAR. TWINDEN SUPPLIES, SHOES.SOOTS.JACKETS g GLOVES. EXTRA

BELLE MEAD
FiRM ..F,|C|

FARMERS’ CO-OP
LINE ROAD

[BELLE MEAD DISCONTINUED BEAUTYREST $1 I[~1~
I TWIN SET Itts.s2ro SALE 1 7&
I THER-A-PEDI¢ IULI SET $1 ¢’)
I ROIEL/MOTEL R|O.S230 SALE ̄ ,/~
I SIMMONS ORTHOPEDIC $/’J Olt~
I KINOSET lUG. UW SA~.E OOJ[I~mmmPARTIAL LISTING mm~mm~

Special $ Riser
for sleeping t~ R,E 3zos

TWIN Meg. S79. FULL SIZE ............ REG. $99 SALE s72 ..
MEDIUM $~’J~m~l= QUEENSIZ, .......... REG.$129 SALES92°a.

FIRM~1~" ¯iNG SET ........... REG. $2V9 SALE ~232 ..

FULt SIZE .... REG. $t09 SALE r82.0. WHILE
QUIiN SIZE... RiG. $139 SALE E102 ,. THfftA.WI¯ ING SET ..... REG. $339 SALE t272 ,.

OlS¢0NTINUtO POSTU¯EPEDIC $I~O SAVE ONOUEENIEI’ =|s.s=oo SALE t-~ll OODBOXSPOINGS

XEROX COPIES
tQN;trttity

Prir~,s
.h ailahh.I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K I5-8800

12 Hamilton St.. ~)merset
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

P Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook s Dunn Paints ̄ Comb.
Doors &.Windows ¯ Andersen Win.
dows ¯ Ceilings ¯ Patio Mat¯rials ¯
Cerpetlns & Vinyl Tile ̄  alice
Basement Doors ¯ Railroad Ties e
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ¯
Rooting Materials ¯ insulation,,
Glass ¯ Panelling Plywood ¯ Srkk
& Mo$onry Materials

I k, l
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J" ’ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIPRECREATiON i Volunteerism fuelsI Mus,c
FALL ACTIVITIES h I p ons

announces!

SC aa reparati Iau&t,ons
Note on Holidays: September 13 - Jewish Now Year November 24 8. 25 - Thanksgiving M,U.S.I.C. Inc. (Middlsse~

No activities will be held on the following days; September 22 - Yam Kippur December 25"- Christmas Union, Somerset in Concert

Outinn Club
The Outing Club is open to individuals 14 and over who enjoy back-

rocking, canoeing, climbing and winter camping. Membership is open to
all residents. There will be one meeting a week at Franklin High School
and one outing a month. For further information, contact Steve
Michlowitz at Franklin High School. Registration fee $2.00.

Chess Club
All residents are welcome to participate in the Chess Club which meets
each Tuesday at 8:00 p.m, at the Phillips Community Center on Route 27
in Franklin Park. Regular game play and tournaments are scheduled.
Registration fee $1 .(30. Instructor: Charles Aronowitz.

Bridge Club
The Franklin Township Bridge Club will resume September 12, from 7:30
~.m. to 10:30 p.m., after a three week break. The Club meets every other

Monday at Sampson G. Smith School. Contract Bridge is played and
~rizes are awarded each evening. Cost is $1.00 every time a player at-

tends. All area Bridge players are welcome with or without a partner.
Registration fee $1.00. Supervisor: Isabella Kraft.

Gymnastics
The Gymnastics class will meet at Sampson G. Smith gymnasium and is
open to all students, grades 3 to 12. The fee is $12.00.

The claus will meet 8 weeks in the Fall, October 1st through November
19th on Saturdays from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Registration will begin Sep-
tember 19th at the Parks and Recreation Department offices in Phillips
School.

MONDAY
Ladies Kee=) Fit
Time: 7:00 to 8:30 P.M. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Fee: $9.00. Limit: 15.
Exercise program to help trim down and maintain a healthy, well
developed figure. Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced wetcome.l~
Belly Dancing
Time: 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Fee: $8.00. Limit: 10.
Obtain over-all exercise, help tone muscles, increase flexibility and
balance. Enioy moving to exotic Middle East Music. Beginners and
advanced welcome. Instructor: Susan Zambri.

TUESDAY
Patchwork Quilting
Time: 7:30 to 9:30. Place: Phillips Community Center. Fee: $14.00.
Students learn the art of Patchwork and applique. Originality will be
stressed. Bring scraps of Pattern fabrics with small prints or plain colors
to first class, instructor: Laura Terhune.
Relaxation Techniques
Time: 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Place: Phillips Community Center. Fee: $14.00.
Techniques in the Science of Relaxation. Emphasizes relief of tensions of
everyday living. Instructor: Dr. Englehart.

Oil Painting
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Place: Phillips Community Center.
Weeks: 10. Fee: $26.00. Limit: 12 per class. Basic and advanced
techniques in mixing, glazing and painting. Instructor: Carol Friedman.

WEDNESDAY
Oil Painting
Time: 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Weeks: 10. Fee:
$26.00. Limit: 16. All work done on an individual basis. Course will cover
basic and advance steps in brush techniques, palette knife, mixing,
glazing, etc. Instructor: Carol Friedman.

Handicapped
The Department of Parks and Recreation encourages handicapped individuals to participate in our
regular program. For information call 297-7330 or 297-7331.
The Recreation Department offers programs in a rlon-discriminatory fashion. Except in combative
sports such as Competitive softball, all Recreation Programs are offered on a co-educational basis.

YEAR ROUND ACTIVITIES
Co-ed Volleyball
The adult Volleyball Program will begin again on Tuesday, September 13
at Sampson G. Smith School from 7:00 to 9:00’p..m. All residents 18
and over are welcome. A $2.00 registration fee will be required. Register
first night you attend.

Teen Activities
Phillips School, Franklin Park, invites resident teens 13 through 19 to the
Drop-in Center. The center offers trips, special activities, programs, ping
pang, music, etc. The Schedu ttis as_fcdlows:

Wednesdays and Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, 5:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Sunday, 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
All teens must carry insurance.

Senior Citizen Club
Age 60 and over.

Wednesdays, 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., starting September 14, 1977,
Phillips Community Center, Rt. 27,Franklin Park.

Thursdays 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, starting September 15, 1977,
Parkside Community Room, Mark Street, Somerset.
All Senior Citizens wishing to join may attend on the above designated
days and times. Further information is available through the Franklin
Township Parks and Recreation Department at 297-7330 or 297-7331.

Pre-School
The Fall Session of Pre-School will begin October 11 and end December
14 (10 weeks) at Phillips Community Center. This program is open 
children not yet in Kindergarten, 3, 4 f:t 5 years of age. The class will
meet Monday end Thursday mornings from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. The
fee for the Fall session will be $25.00.
Registration will begin September 27th at the Recreation Department
Office.

FALL ACTIVITIES

General Information
Who: Open to all adults and students grade 9 and over.
Session: Starting the week of October 3rd and running seven (7) weeks or as noted. Fee: As indicated.
Registration: Beginning September 19th at the Payks and Recreation Office. Walk in registration will be held on September
19th from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Payment: Checks should be made payable to the PTA Enrichment Board. Mail in registration should include telephone
number where participants may be reached during the day.
Supplies must be purchased by participant.

Cancellation
Participants will be notified and money refunded in the event a class is cancelled, otherwise re_gistration will be accepted
and you should attend first meeting of class. NO REFUND ALLOWED AFTER SECOND MEETING OF AN ACTMTY.

Basic Photography
Time: 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Fee: $13.00. Limit: 10
students (minimum 7). Basic course in photography covering film types,
darkroom techniques, developing film techniques of picture taking and
equipment. 35 mm camera suggested. Instructor: William Sacchetto.
Disco Dancing
Time: 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Fee: $11.00. Limit: 20
(minimum 16}. Learn the latest dances sweeping the country.
Portrait Oils and More
Time: 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Place: Phillips Community Center. Weeks: 10.
Fee: $26.00. Professional instruction in Portraits, Landscapes, Still tile,
etc. Instructor: Elizabeth.Oresko.
Introduction to Flying
Fee; $22.00 Where: Kupper Airport. Time: 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Weeks: 4.
Eight hour course at Kupper Airport designed to introduce the par-
ticipant to the operation of small aircraft, costs involved in obtaining
Private Pilots License, and methods of acquiring private license. Fee
includes introductory flight during third meeting.
General Artistic Media
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Race: Phillips Community Center. Fee:
$26.00. Weeks: 10. Instruction in basic drawing and use of water color
pastel, pen and ink. Instructor: Elizabeth Oresko.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Ghost £r Goblin Day
Behind Nlunicipal Building, 10:00 to 12:00 noon, ages 4-10 years
Saturday, October 22, Raindate: Saturday, October 29.

Parade: 10:00-10:30 Crafts: 11:00-11:30
Games: 10:30-11:00 Movie: 11:30-12:00

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP RECREATION FALL PROGRAM
AFTER SCHOOL CLASSES K-3Kingston Pine Grove MacAfee Elizabeth Avenue

Day #1 Thursday Day #1 Wednesday Day #1 Monday Day #l Monday
¯ Games and Toys to Make £t P~y ¯ Games ~ Toys to Make e P~¥ ¯ Games Et Toys to Make ~ Play ePuppet~
¯ Puppetry ¯ Indian Crafts ¯ Indian Crafts ¯ Fun with Foam
¯ Ann fi" Crafts Galore ¯ Ballet ¯ Fun with Maple ¯ Ann ~ Crafts Galore¯ Twirling ¯ Fun with Foam ¯ Earle1 - Modem Dance ¯ Salter¯ Ballet " Day #2 Friday Day #2 Thursday Day #2 Wednesday¯ Tumbling ¯ Fun with foam ¯ Fun with Foam ¯ Games ~ Toys to Make f:t Play

¯ PuppetW ¯ Puppetry ¯ Ind’m n Crafts
¯ Ann and Crafts Galore ¯ Arts & Crafts Galore ¯ Fun with Magic
¯ Fun with magic ¯ Twirling ¯ Twirling
¯ Twidino ¯ Tumb|inn

AFTER SCHOOL CLASSES GRADES 4-6
Mlddlebueh Conedy Hl|lcrest Franklin Park
Day#f Monday Day#1 Tuesday Day#1 Thursday Day #1 Wednesday
¯ Kits Flying ~ Airplanes ¯ Kite Flying b Affpianes ¯ Woodworking ¯ kite Flying
¯ Jewelry Making ¯ Jewelry Making ¯ Mixed Media Sculpture ¯ Jewelry Making
¯ Decorating Wall Hanging ¯ Mixed media Sculpture ¯Oecorative Wall hanging ¯ Mixed Media Sculpture
¯ Twkting ¯ Tv~dlng ¯ Leather Crafts ¯ Soooa;
¯ Handball- Badminton ¯ Handball - Bedmloton ¯ Floor Hockey ¯ Decorative Wall Hangings
Day #2 Wednesdsy ¯ Dramatics ¯ Dramatics

¯ Woodworking Day #2 Wednesday Day #2 Saturday
¯ Twirling¯ Candle Craft ¯ Woodworking ¯ Candlemaking¯ Twtding ¯ Leather Ccafts

¯ Ballet ¯ Ballet - Modern Dance
¯ Floor Hockey * Soccer
Day It3 Saturday

.._~m~ .......
Registration week of September t~th ¯ Clams begin week of October ~rd

Clams end week of November 7th + (Six weeks) ̄  Fee: $8.00

PLEASE PRINT NEATLY

Name I-It

Addrm

.Telephone
Fkat Home Office

Activity i:ee: *
Hou~ Insurance: $

Day Total: #

by Lenore Greenberg
Franklin Towenshlp

Communications ConsuRant

"Opening dsy, by its very
nature, brings some confusion
in every school district, every
year. And this year .will be no
exception in Franklin
Township. But if the confusion
is minimized, it will be thanks
to the selfless efforts of the
teachers, staff members and
residents of this community."

With the above observation,
Superintendent of Schools
Ronald Whyte heralded the
opening of Franklin’s schools
today under the new plan for
redistributing the township’s
pupil population to obtain
racial balance.

A survey of the school
district confirmed that staff
and parents were hard at work
preparing for Wednesday’s
elementary open house and
Thursday’s opening of school.

ONE IIUB of activity was
the transportation officer
where Supervisor George
McLaughlin and clerk Elite
Luftglass have been working
virtually night and day to
arrange and adjust tran-
sportation. Just down the hall
were the district "hot lines,"
ringing constantly with
questions from residents,

"We could never have
completed all of the work
without the cooperation of the
contractors, the capabilities of
my clerk, and the assistance of
volunteers such as Mary
Seeland, Sue Triscari, Janet
Pellichcro, Barbara Mercer,
Jeanne Harper, Marlene
Kucsman, Sandi Sulam,
Naomi Nierenber, and Sandra
Grundfest," declared the
supervisor. "We are doing in
four weeks what other
districts have taken months to
accomplish."

McLaughlin also praised the
patience of parents, "They
have been most cooperative in
not bogging us down with
inquiries. We would never
have made it otherwise."

Staff, parents and even
students were hard at work
around the schools, preparing
for opening day. At the Mid-
diebush School, for example,
the lights burned late one
evening, as Principal Jack
Pirone and custodian Jim
Beck worked until 10:30 p.m.

They were sorting books

BOWHUNTERS
Indoor Archery

,~/_~..~ 300 Buckelew Ave,
Jam.burg, N.J.
201-521.0924

M-F 6 pm to 10:30 pm
-S E:tS 11 amto4pm

Runners
Sports Center¯

with the assistance of four
youngsters--the custodian’s
daughter and the principal’s
three sons. Mr. Pirone
reported that parents such as
Anne Cosgrove, Shirley Indrl
and Susan Kllne organized
books. Others, like Keren Luty
had transported books in their
station wagons.

BY FBIDAY, according to
Conerly Road School Principal
Bea Baker, all her teachers
had been in at least once and
many, several times. Parents
such ss Diane Hermsn, were
busy arranging the elemen-
tary open house and
organizing volunteers.

In addition, they were typing
class lists, and collating
materials. One teacher, who
will not even be assigned to
Conerly, helped organize
classrooms. And parent Ben
Cherry, whose child will no
longer attend Couerly, not only
helped out, but invited four
Franklin principals to discuss
the implementation of Plan 30
(AI over his radio show on
WCTC.

Ms. Baker reported that
only one teacher, (who was
working that day) did not
attend a staff breakfast that
the principal arranged as a
catch-up session. She also said
that parents were having
informal parties so that
children from different
buildings could get to know
one another before school
began.

Colonial Park was the
setting for another of these
informal get.togethers around
town. Suggested by Kingston
parents Ginny Marchitto and
Phyllis Tolin, the mid-day
session drew some fifty
parents and children from the
Franklin Park and Kingston
Schools.

JO21N FLORKIEWICZ,
principal of the two schools,
was amazed that so many
people had turned out with so
little notice. "Some abandoned
other plans to get their
children there. The kids made
it worthwhile too. If they were
somewhat apprehensive about
the changes, they made new
friends and now are looking
forward to the new school."

At the Hillcrest School,
Principal Frank Mac-
Cambridge deelared,"This is
my second desegregation, but
this time the cooperation has
been just overwhelming.
P,T,A. officers Barbara Gates
and Terry Phelan have had at
least two parents in the
building to work every mor-
ning, organizing card systems
and working on records.
Parents have done the bulk of
the paper work. Without them
we would not be anywhere
close to completion."

Principal Ralph Conti of the
Elizabeth Avenue School also
hailed the clerical assistance

ns long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only),

All foreign cars are tully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending ¯ R.V.’s. PIck-Ups & Trucks
¯ Free Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coast-To-Coast Guaranteē  Custom Dual Syltems

Lifetime O ..... tee (60~) 921-0031

_~~

SCOT[I MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS INC.

U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO

of parents, expressing par-
ticular gratitude to P.T.A.
President Reich Catalan, who
had lined up the volunteers.
Florence Goldman, mean.
while was playing a similar
role at MaeAfee, recruiting
parents to ride the school
buses on openieg day.

AT THE PINE GROVE
Manor School, according tO
Principal George Dixon,
P.T.A. President Sue White
signed on a dozen or so parents
for the same purpose, while
Eileeu Ransen heeded up the
project on school assignment
postcards.

All over the district,
volunteers, teachers, school
secretaries and custodians,
worked together feverishly,
answering phones, doing
paper work, assigning
volunteers to ride buses or
direct children to their proper
rooms, setting up .bus iden-
tification systems, and
readying facilities and
materials for the big day -
September 8, 1977.

announces that auditions for
their winter concert will be
held on two Monday evenings,
Sept. 19 and Sept, 26.

The chorus rehearses every
¯ Monday evening from 7:45 to
10:00 p.m. In the band room of
the South Plainfield High
School, Lake Ave., South
Plainfield.

This year’s winter concert
@ill be the Christmas portia0
of Handel’s Messiah to be
performed in several N.J.
locations during the month of
December. Accompaniment,.
for the oratorio will be
provided by members of the
Chamber Symphony of New
Jersey.

Conductor and musical
director for the concert is G.L.
Nair. Please call AI GaNun at
756-8361 if you wish to audition.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

obituaries
sewed in the Army as head

Norman Bass trainer of the K9 Corps, Ft.
Robinson, NCh. He then was

Norman Milton Bass, 55, of sent to serve in Europe, where
71 Emerson Road, Somerset, he was awarded the European
died Monday, Aug. 29 in Campaign Medal and th~
Middlesex General Hospital, Purple Heart.
New Brunswick, from heart He attended Rutgers
failure. University and was a member

Services were held in The of Anshe Emeth Temple.
Crabiel-Hardlng and Jamisoo His wife, Audrey, died io
Funeral Home, 239 Livingston 1979. He is survived by his
Ave., New Brunswick, at I second wife, Ruth Lovitch; a
p.m. Thursday with Rabbi son, fan.Ben of Somerset; a
Bennett F. Miller of Aeshe brother Milton Stall of
Emeth Memorial Temple, Somerset and a sster, Edna
New Brunswick, officiating. Andersen of Dalton, Mass.

Cremation followed in Shire was observed in his
Rosehill Crematory, Linden. home.

A native of Newark, hemovnd here 2~ years age. Peter Greiss
He was sales manager for

Vornado Corp., East Brun- Peter S. Grains, 34, of Route
swick.

During World War II~ be

Louis Surmann
Louis J. Sgrmann, 93, of

Weston Canal Road died Sept.
I at home after a long illness.

A native of France, he Came
to this country in 1904.

He was educated in France,
Austria and Switzerland. He
lived in this township 37 years.

In 1961 he retired from
Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Elizabeth Port, after 54 years t
with the company as a draft-
sman.

He was a member of the
Singer Veterans Club and a 37-
year member of the
Hiltsborough Reformed
Church, Millstone. He served
as a deacon of the church.

518 died Sunday, Sept. 4, in
Princeton Medical Center
after a short illness.

Born in Newark he was a
resident here 26 years.

Mr. Greiss was employed as
an electrician with con-,
stroctiea companies in the
area.

Ris survivors include a
daughter, Helen A. of
Kingston; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Greiss of Prin-
ceton, and a sister, Karen Hale
of the Belle Mead section of
Montgomery.

Services were held at 10
a.m. Thursday in the Kimble,
Funeral Home, 1 Hamilton
Ave., with the Rev. John
Heinsohn, pastor of the
Kingston Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

Surviving are his wife, Donations may be made to
Melva Smith Surmann; a the PrincetonMedical Center.
daughter, Nancy Lou Nor of
Annandate, and three grand- Ann Seckrettar
children.

Private gravsside services Mrs. Ann D. Seckrettar, 70,
were held in Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside, with the of 65 John E. Busch Ave.,
Rev. Thomas Harris of the Somerset, died Sunday, Sept. 4
Hillsborough Reformed in Roosevelt Hospital, Edison,

after an illness of 10 months.
Church officiating. Born in New York City, she

Donations may be made to
the Hillsborough Reformed was a resident of the New

Brunswick-Franklin areaChurch.
Arraugements were handled most of her life.

by the Taggart-Chamberlain She was a member of the
Funeral Home 305 E. High Senior Citizens and a corn-, munieant of St. Mathias R.C.St., Bound Brook. Church.

t Ms. Seckrettar is survived
~by her husband, John G. St.;

two sons, John G. Jr. of North
Brunswick and Robert of
Ringses; a daughter, Dolores
Pultro of Somerset; a sister,
Pauline ’rurek of Middiebush
and eight grandchildren. -

Services were held Wed-
nesday at 9 a.m. in the Gleason

l Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St. with a 9:30 a,m. Mass of
Christian Buriaf in St. Mat-
thias Church.

Burial was in Holy Trinity

TRACK LIGHTING IJlJll~ !

|
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’Enriched Flavoftobacco makes MERIT
umque among low tar cigarettes.

Since the introduction of MERIT, a number
of other low tar brands have come along.
But MERIT remains unique-the only low
tar cigarette with ’Enriched
Flavor’ tobacco.

MERIT delivers what others
can only promise: the flavor of
higher tar cigarettes. The kind
of flavor made possible by a
breakthrough in tobacco
technology.

Here’s how it was done:
By cracking cigarette smoke

down into separate elements,
researchers were able to
isolate certain flavor-rich
ingredients that delivered
el Phlllp Moi"cb Inc. 1977

Kings: 8 mg:’tar’,’ 0.5 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec’.76
100’s:l 2 rag?tar;’0.9 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous toYour Health.

taste way out of proportion to tar.
These flavor essentials were then packed

into MERIT, giving it extraordinary
flavor.
. Taste tests against a number

of higher tar cigarettes
proved it.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of MERIT
and MERIT l O0’s as much as
the taste of the higher tar
cigarettes tested. Cigarettes
with up to 60% more tar!

Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it.

REGULAR and MENTHOL
MERIT

Kings &lOO’s
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What’s going on in the arts at Somerset County College
Unless otherwise noted, all Screening at 7:45 p.m., today,

events will be held at the Sept. 8, Planetarium/Theater,
Somerset County CommunityRoom E-t05. Free to the
College, Route 28 and public.
Lamlngton Road, North
Branch. * * *

* ’ * BODY BUILDING

"Rivers of Sand," an an- Jean Rouplnian, instructor,
lhropologieal dooumentary on will be givlng a course ea body
the people living in the thorny building beginning Sept. 7,
serubland of southwest from 7-8:30 p.m. Six sessions.
Ethiopia (color). This film For details call 526-1200, ext.
given in conjunction with the 320.
Art of the Film course given at
Somerset County College. **"

SERVICE COURSES
$2; pre-schoolers free if ae- Bowers, 526-1200, ext. 319.

Somerset County College is companiod by an adult.
offering 25 different cam- ***
munity service courses this
semester. A brochure and
registration information may
be obtained by calling 526-1200.

CAT FANCIERS SHOW

children under 16, $1; adults, or orchestra, call Donald H. conjunction with the art of the
film course. North Branch,
Planetarium/Theater, Room
E-105. Screening at 7:45 p.m.,
Sept. 15. Free to the public.

FILM
ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL

"The Navigator," starring
First rehearsal of the Buster Keaton and Kathryn

Somerset County College-- McGuire, who are accustomed
Community Orchestra and to having their every need
Chorus at Somerset County cared for by servants, find
Vocational-Technical In- themselves alone on an ocean

Spruce Run Cat Fanciers stitute, North Bridge and Vogt liner-- a completely dead ship
Show, Gymnasium, 10a.m. to Drive, Bridgewater. 7-9:30 adrift with no crew, no
4:30 p.m. Sept. 10 and 11. p.m., Sept. 13. Anyone in- passengers, no steam, no
Admission: senior citizens and terested in joining the chorus lights. This film is given in

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL TItlE EDITOR

\

Neither wind nor rain
nor dark of night
will stay

The South Somerset
Newspapers

from your mail box.

For home delivery
call

201-725-3300
or

359-0850

A PIGLET is brought out into the sunlight by Dave Kyle to be admired by 4-H members Helena
Juurlink, of Nova Scotia; Eric Deuchar of Franklin Township; Natalie Giffen of Nova Scotia; Lauri of
Somerville; Glenda Fulton of Nova Scotia; Laura Tulin of Flemington and Wendy Miller el Nova
Scotia.

Local 4.H families host
30 Nova Scotian visitors

by Colleen Zirnite
Staff Writer

Friendship was the greatest
exchange between Somerset 4-
H members and visiting 4-H
exchangees from Nova Scotia
last week. Hosts and guests
also traded information and
ideas on 4-I-I, farming and each
other’s cultures.

A blue and white school bus -
- without air conditioning -
brought 27 heat-weary ex-
changees and their three
chaperones to the 4-H Center
on Milltawn Road in Bran-
ehburg in time for a potluck
supper on Aug. 29. There the
visitors met with the 29 local 4-
H families who took the guests
home to Hillsborough,
Franklin and neighboring
communities. The next day a
week of sampling the U.S.A.
began with a visit to Prin-
ceton, Princeton University,
Quaker Bridge Mall, followed
by a hayride and square
dance. The schedule included
a day at Island Beach and
another sight-seeing trip to
New York City, and a day
visiting local farms.

Theodore Blum, the
Somerset County 4-H agent
who arranged the exchange
program, was delighted with
the happy group. "The kids
sang all the time," he said.

Visiting Nova Scotia 4-H
members were hosted with
visits to two local farms. They
listened attentively during a
tour of David Kyle’s farm on
Amwell Road, HiUsborough,
where pigs are the "main
crop", later the nearby John
Everett dairy farm hosted the
Nova Scotians. The visitors
interrupted their farmer hosts
frequently to ask questions
and make comparisons.

No pig farmers were in the

group, but Lyn McKinstry, a
24-year old Nova Scotia
chaperone noted that pig
farmers in Nova Scotia face
zoning problems similar to
those that limit Kyle’s
operation here. Noting the
absence of tell-tale odor from
Kyle’s farm, she told how
zoning was hampering a pig
farmer in Truro, Nova Scotia,
where restrictive zoning went
into effect after a housing
development was built next
door to a giant hog raising
operation.

Most of the 4-H Canadian
visitors came from dairy
farms they found to be dif-
ferent from the John Everett
farm which is cooperatively
owned by four men and in-
cludes a carousel milker that
machine.milks eight cows at a
time.

Jim McKay, 2S-year old
chaperone from Nova Scotia,
who lives on a small family-
owned dairy farm noted that
he had never seen a carousel in
use at home, but milking
machines were used.

The stanchion barn on the
Everett farm was recently
converted to "free style"
where the cows wander in and
out the barn and their stalls as
they please, and where calves
are separated from cows.

"We keep our cows outside
in the summer from the
middle of June to the middle of
October if the season is dry,"
said 4-H visitor Willie Ver-
steeg, 16, "and we found that
calves do better in the same
envirnnment as COWS do, so we
never separate them."

"That’s quite a farm there -
350 acres of corn!" Stephen
Lund, 17, exclaimed, noting
the one difference that struck
all the young farmers. The
growing season is too short in

Nova Scotia to permit a far-
mer to grow his own feed.

"When I left home, my
mother hadn’t gotten her first
crop of peas yet," said another
visitor, Miss McKinstry.
"While you plant in April, we
don’t plant until June because
we still have snow in April,
and this year we didn’t plant
until July because we had rain
every day in June."

That the weather was
warmer here than in Nova ~

Scotia made Helena Juurlink,
17, partucularly happy
because the "extended" New
Jersey summer gave the
guests a holiday at the beach.
Verna Vermeulen, 14, too, was
happy that the water was so
warm, and she delighted in the
white sand. She described
beaches at home as "mostly
little stones and big rocks"
with rod sand.

Minor differences in
language, like calling "soda"
"pop" were noticed by both
guests and hosts, but caused
no barrier.

Four-H guest Stephen
Kennedy, 15, confessed to
other differences in "the
cultures." Television was
"almost completely different"
here, he found, explaining that
no crime shows are permitted
at home before nine o’clock.
He bad a little difficulty ad-
justing to American food
habits and found American
foods to be a lot more spicey
than things he would eat at
home.

The 4-H members learned a
lot about each other before the
bus went back to Nova Scotia,
last Monday. Somerset 4-H
members hope to learn more
next year when they how to
return the visit as
exchangees to the Canadian
province.

PETTING A PIG is a new experience for Glenda Fulton of Nova Scotia, but Dave Kyle assures h_er
it’s alright, as Craig Lorraine of Franklin Township hopes for a turn to touch the baby porker too. In
the background are Helena Juuflink, Natalie Giffen, Shelley Brownell and Janice Shipley, visiting 4-
H members from Nova Scotia.

KEEPING HIS DISTANCE from the btg boar, 4-H exohangee Richard Graham watches as nine-year
old Craig Lorraine of Franklin Township gets a closer look.
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United Way kicks off Playhouse premleres
ig ight

,

tDar rn any,.its campa n ton k Sy ph
¯

The George Street available to tour to all in-

The United Way of Central _ American ..Red -Crass’
Playhouse in New Brunswick terested groups in the area.

Jersey will h°ld its annual

uatnonc weltare tlureau’government, media,

#’,~,’.~1 ~ - -"~’~" "’:: ~~.i will present the world

For additional information,

campaign kickoff dinner on Cerebral Palsy A~tstion, premiere of "Dark Sym- call the Playhouse¯

Thursday Sent 8 at the P n~s uemware.rtarttan ulrl ~,cout phony," a one-man ex- The George Street

Manor J’Ed~on
~

Council, Damon House,in ploration of. black culture in Playhouse will open its fourth

Over 600 individuals are Family Counseling Service of America, compiled and professional season on Oct. 7
performed by Dwight Collins. with a production of N.

expected to attend including Somerset County, Family . ~ ", ,.
representatives from local Service Association of Mid- ~..~.~ ¯., The show is a pre-season Richard Nash’s romantic

the social dlesex County, Hamilton Park
~1~/" ~.

event that will play from Sept. comedy "The Rainmaker."

service agencies and United Youth Development Project, ~
¯

, 13 through 18 at 8:30 p.m. at For season schedules and sub-

~( the Playhouse, located at 414 scription information, please
Way volunteers. Middlesex County Association

" .. "~"~ George Street in New Brun- call the Playhouse or stop by
Am°ng the evening’s °f the Blind’ Middlesex C°unty

~

~

~9

swick, the box office at 414 Geerge
highlights will be the an- Legal Services Corporation, b

i . . .... . "Dark Symphony" follows St., New Brunswick.
nouncement of the 1977-78 Middlesex General Hospital,
campaign goal by this year’s Neighborhood House and NJ

~GeneralCampaignChairman,Association for Retarded

Francis G. Ziegler, reports Citizens.

from division chairmen, and a Also Saint Peter’s Medical

the assimilation of the black
man into American culture Horse show"

set Sept. 24

i The Pinto Society of
Delaware Valley will sponsor
an Open English and Western
Horse Show, Saturday, Sept.
24, at North Branch Park,
Milltown Road (4-H
Fairgrounds), Somerville.

Admission to the grounds is!
free. The public is invited.

and tracks his transformation
from African to Afro-
American. The point of
departure for modern black
man is the Harlem
Renaissance of the ’1920’s,
when the seeds of his faith in
his fellowman and the
beginnings of his identity were
nurtured¯ Mr. Collins will
dramatize excerpts from the
work of James Weldon
Johnson, Langston Hughes,
Jean Teaser and Countee
Cullen.

"Dark Symphony" is
directed by Eric Krobs with
choreography by Terri Austin.
Avery Brooks served as script
consultant. General admission
is $4.00; $3.00 for students and
senior citizens. All tickets
must be reserved in advance
by phoning the box office at
201-246-7717.

Additional performances
are scheduled for Oct. 25 and
Nov. 15 and will he scheduled
on a monthly basis throughout
the season.

"Dark Symphony" is

special multi-media Center, Salvation Army,

’- presentation. Thomas A. Edison Boy Scout

The campaign, ending in Council, Urban League of

mid-Nor,rebec, seeks cam- Greater new Brunswick,
munity support for over 100 Visiting Nurse Association,
human service programs in YMCA at Metuchen/Edison,
Middlesex County and YMCA of the Raritan Bay

Franklin Township. Lastyear, Area, YMCA of Raritan

$1,850,000 was raised for Valley, YMHA of Perth

human services which are Amboy YM-YWHA of Raritan
made available by the Valley and YWCA of Central
following social agencies: Jersey.

Rep. Fenwick plans
"public forum Sept. 17

Rep. Millicent Fenwick (R-
5th Dist., N.J.) has announced
that she will hold a "public
forum" in the Bridgewater

¯ Municipal Building, Route 202-
206 North, Bridgewater,
Saturday, Sept. 17, from t0
a.m. until 12 noon.

Mrs. Fenwiek said: "I have
called this public forum to give
local citizens a chance to
present their opinions, ideas

¯ and problems to their
representative in Congress¯
Residents of the Bridgewater,
Hillsborough, Somerville,
Raritan, Millstone and
Manville area have been in-
vited."

Post card notices are being
sent to most households in the
area, but all constituents from
the area are invited to come.

Mrs. Fenwick said she had
called this public forum to
provide citizens with an op.
portunity for greater input" to
the federal government. "I am
Ttopeful that we will have a

Brownmiller
is t.v. guest

Susan Brownmiller, author
¯ of the best-selling and con-

troversial book, "Against Our
Will: Men, Women and Rape,"
will discuss the effects of
pornography on "Woman" on
New Jersey Public Television
Monday, Sept. 12 at 10:30 p.m.

Ms. Brownmiller and other
guests of host Sandra Elkin
will talk about the effect of
pornography on children,
crime rates and morality, and
what can be done about it.
Other guests include Dr. Anke
Ehrhardt, psychocn-
doctrinologist, sex-role
researcher and to.author of

""Man, Woman, Boy, Girl;"
and Loretta Darling,
secretary of citizens for a
decent community.

"Woman" is seen on
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

Germnn school
registration time

The Deutsche Sprachschule
of Central New Jersey, a non.
profit German Language
School for children and adults
{starting at the nursery school
level) with or without previous
exposure to the German
language, will accept
registrations on Saturday,
Sept. l0 and 17 from 9 to noon
at its two campuses: John E.
Riley School, Morris Ave.,
South Plainfield, and Town.
ship School, Elm St., Bed-
minster.

The school, with its Satur.
day morning classes, was
founded 13 years ago. It at.
tracts students of all ethnic
and national backgrounds,
offering the opportunity of
learning a foreign language
guided by an accredited
teaching staff.

Classes are kept small to
ensure high achievement in a
congenial learning at.
mesphere.

¯ For curriculum and
registration information
please call Mrs. Clark 782-
3552.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

PiPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

Montgomery Shopping Cent~l
Rt. 206 .Rocky Hill

(609) 924.8866
Quaker Badge Mail

Lawrenc~wlle ’,
Ī~nq~ 799,8231

good attendance and a
meaningful dialogue," she
declared.

The Fifth District
Itepresentative said members
oI her staff would be present to
collect information on any
specific federal problems
constituents might have.

This is another in a series of
open houses Mrs. Fenwick is Motocross clubholding throughout the
district, to begin soon

Japanese
course offered

The Bound Brook-South
Bound Brook-llillsborough
Adult School will be offering
instruction in the Japanese
Language, a first in adult
,-xlucation for this area. The
course will be taught by
Kimiko Oboyashi.

A native of Japan
graduating from Osaka
College of Pharmacy, she had
worked at a government
hospital in Osaka as a
registered pharmacist until
her first son arrived.

flaying come to live in the
United States, she started
teaching the Japanese
language to native Japanese
students of elementary level at
the ,lapanese Educational
Institute in N~’ York City in
1971, which is the position she
still holds on a part-time basis.

In the meantime, she at-
tended a Japanese-English
Bilingual Education Seminar
held ut Seton Hall University
in 1974.

She now resides in Kendall
Park with her husband and
three children.

NEW AMSTERDAM BAROQUE TRIO flutist Susan Dearer reaches a high note during the trio’s
Sunday performance at Duke Island Park in Hillsborough.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

Bicycle mote.ross has come
to Somerset County¯ t,,’,~

A new 4-H Club for young
people between the ages of 10
and 17 will feature this rugged
bicycle sport.

The first meeting will be
held at the 4-H Center on ~,~
Thursday, Sept. 18, from 7. to
8:30 p.m. Working with the
club will be Carl Rosania of
Bridgewater and Phil
Desmukes of Hillsborough.

Parents and prospective
members are invited to at- !
tend. I

Topics will include:
Designing a B.M.X.; track;
wheels and tires; and tricking
a B.M.X. bike.

DRIVEWAY STONE
& PAVING & REPAIRS
GENERAL HAULING

Sand ¯ Stone * Gravel
Top Soil - Bank Run

¯ Fill Dirt
Free Estimates

JOHN W. CALHOUN, Jr.
25 Route 206

Princeton. N.J. 08540
(609) 921-0678

QUALITY
USED CARS

1975 Monze Town Coupe - 4 cyl. Vinyl Roof, 4
speed manual, manual Steering and Brakes, Cust.
Interior, Radio, Heater, WW tires, Wheel Covers.
34,717 miles. Stock # 8P2 ~/cJS.

1974 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon - 8 cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond. Tinted GlasS, WW Tires, Wheel
Covers. 51,882 miles. Stock #17-189A ~V~595.

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Sport Sedan - 8 Cvl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, AM/FM
Stereo, Healer, Air Cond., WW Tires, Vinyl Roof,
Wheel Covers, Power Windows and Locks. 35,882
miles. Stock #17-279A ~V28~5.

1974 Vega Hatch Back Coupe - 4 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Manual Steering and Brakes, no A/C,
Radio, Heater, Meg. Spoke Wheels. 42,g85 miles.
Stock #8P2 $16S5.

1973 Vega Hatchback Coupe - 4 Cyl., 3 Speed
Manual Trans., Manual Steering and Brakes, no
A/C, Radio, Heater, WW Tires, Wheel Covers.
Stock #17-280A. 45,424 miles. $1195.

1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe -8 Cyl., Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes,
Radio, Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers.
73,250 miles. Stock #17.216A $18~5.

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe - 8 Cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Vinyl
roof, Radio, Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel
Covers. 109,000 miles. Stock #17-225A $4~5.

MV Fees & Sales lax not Included

PRINCE
CHEVROLET

ROUTE 206
Across from Princeton Airport

PHONE 924-33S0

\

What some people call
the luxuries of life,

you call the necessities.

Like our wool/
polyester dress and
matching jacket by

Abe Schrader.
The accent scarf

matches the lining of
the jacket to add

dramatic zest to this
look of simple luxury.

h’sjust the easy,
sophisticated look you

cannot do without.
In fact, you might just

wear it more than
anything else you own.

$195.

The Iron Hand
in the Velvet Glove!

Grey Worsted Flannels
by H. Freeman & Son

of Philadelphia

A" fine grey flannel s.uit should have
a luxurious touch along with great
durability. Ours have...because the
fabric is woven of the finest two-ply
worsted yarns. To which two other
quality features have been added
...the outstanding designing and
tailoring of H. Freeman & Son.

Clothing that ¢ombim’s
id(a~ and ideals. Since 1885,

~,~.~ 32 N~ssa;2S4t.rT; ~. Princet o~/~

ALT’S
GYMNASTICS SCHOOL

Is moving to University Park Plaza on Alexander, Road

Register Now For:
PRESCHOOL CLASSES
Boys and Girls, Ages 3 - 5

5 Students in one class

REGULAR CLASSES
Boys and Girls, All Ages and

Abilities, 6 Students in One Class

ADULT CLASSES
Beginners Welcome

MODERN DANCE CLASSES

TRAMPOLINE CLASSES

¯ PLEASE CALL (609) 924.8465

Refreshments will be

~O~~~e~l~

available.
For information call 201-359-

5427.

Polic~, Holders
CALL 609-882-021 3

for insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurece
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

at Mercer Co,, Inc.
] 684% Ponnlngton nd.

Trenton, N. J.

Volkswagen
Retread

open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store

STS Retreads
fit many VW’s - Saabs

95
Size 5.60-15
Blackwall
Plus 00’ Feo.
Tax expense.

PRINCETON
788 State Rd. (Rt. 206). 921-8200

MON..FRI. 8.6; RAT. 8-2

LAWRENCE
2925 Brunswick Pike (Rt. 1), 882.6555

MON-THURS 8-8; TUES, WED, FRI. 8-6; SAT 8-4

SOMERVILLE
Somervlle Circle (U.S. Hwy. 202 & 206)

Reritan, N.J. ̄  201.722-2020
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Discrimination discriminated againatanyone requesting access to ad-
for any type of job, nor would dltlonal information, |n the

(Coutinued from Page One) we dlserlminate against form of records, which might
anyone, and that’s all I can be used to euhataatinte their.

comes time to go into court, say." ease. The township may either
"As long as I’m chief here, I provide the additional In-

myself would be the first to TIlE TOWNSHIP has 20 formation, or prepare an
scream if there was any days within which to respond nffldavit in support of its
discrimination, and I think to the complaints, which were position.
that my past record as police drawn up by the officers’ If the township delivers a
chief has proven this," he said, attorney, James Key. formal response, the officers
adding "We haven’t ever The complainants are will have an opportunity to

rebut that response. An officer
of the Division on Civil Rights
will investigate the case after
all formal positions have been
submitted.

NURSERY
SCHOOL

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED CHURCH
ROUTE 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

Register Now For
FALL TERM

Classes Available for
21/2-5 year olds

mini-pr0gram through pre.kindergarten
2, 3, 5 days per week

For further information call

821-9616

be discontinued. If, on the schools. Dr. Whyte, who busting. "When I hear about
otberhand, it is found that tbe claimed that this was a blockbusting, I feel that the
promotions were made national trend, reported that board is concerned that more
without justification, the research has disclosed that blacks are moving in," she
township wonld be required to approximately 1,800 oaid."Before we know all the
settle the dispute over the youngsters who could be at- detalls, ldon’twantustoover.
bargaining table, tending public sehools in react and scare people

Franklin were being sent to needlessly on this issue," she
imnlementat;on parochial or other private said.I~m iMI institutions euch as Rutgers In speaking to what she

(Continued from Page One) Preparatory School instead, thought was the problem, Mrs.
In response to these facts, Henry said, "Both blacks and

coming true." Dr. Whyte Mayor Cullen requested nn whitesshouldhaveaehanceto
cautioned however that"to get analysis of how many eligible re-locate here. We should be
a feel for the effectiveness of school childrentherenrein the proud of our integrated
the plan," the Board would distriet?, and why parents community and begin to show
have to wait at least a week. sent them to alternative a positive side of Franklin

If the division finds that the The Board also discussed schools. Township."
officers’ complaints are the problem of decreasing In other business Board Board member Naomi
without grounds, the case will enrollment in Franklin public member Margaret Scherbina Nierenberg was also con-

brought up the issue of cemed with local real estate
allegations that have been practices. "I don’t want
circulating concerning block- realtors to create a ghetto, be
busting. Ms. Scherbins said it black or white," she said.
she has heard rumors that "What we have to try to do is
certain real estate firms, in to interest builders who are
collaboration with major diversified so we can attract
corporations, have been upwardly mobile types," she
telling people where they concluded.
should live.

Board President Harry van
Houten agreed that the Hot ~ines
"township is being raped by (Continued from Page One)the real estate industry." Mr.
van Heuten said he believes a what’s happening," said Mary
public statement on this Sceland. She explained that
matter will ut least give the the only real problems have
realtors in this area "a litUe involved the placement of
shake." children who are either en-

Counctlwoman Nancy Henry tering, or returning from
was upset about the parochial schools, and whose
allegations concerning block- records have not yet been

LANG’S
SKI ’N’ SPORT
Thursday, Sept. 8th- 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Friday, Sept. 9th- ] P.M. to 10 P.M.
Saturday, Sept. lOth - 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

P
SALE

N

Location LANGgS SKI "N’ SPORT 1600 No. Olden Ave., Trenton, New Jersey

SKI SALE
Save up to $100.00

REG. NOW
Spalding Formadable $200.00 S 9.00
I1a11 Javilin 10.00
SSL Slider 99.00 28.~
11arl GremI~n 150.0~ 4S.O0
Fischer Cornel 120.00 48.00
Fischer Fulura Super 155.00 68.00
}ischcr Fulura Soss 105.00 111.00K2 Spider 2 150.00 S8.00
K2 Super Spider 165.00 99.00
Ro~signol Roc Serie "R" 210.00 119.00
Rossignol Roc Comp 210.00 12%00
Rnssigno[ Freestyle 195.00 129.00
Hexcel Super Cnmp 280.00 148,00

for the JR. SKIER
REG. NOW

K2 Spider J 95,00 58.00
Ros~ignol Freestyle Jr, 85,00 58.00
C4 Racing Jr. 100.00 68.00
Olln Jr. Racing 128.00 78.00
R o’,sign(,I Elite 135.00 84,00

RENTAL SKIS
REG. NOW47 pr. Harl Skis

w/ryrolia S0/S5
bindings S170.00S 58,60

]UNIOR RENTAL SKIS
REG. NOWSarner Hop Skis

w/Tyrolia 50 bindings S 8%95 $ 48.00

SKI SA LE SPECIAL
REG. NOW ’

He~,cel Firelile Ski $188.00 $148.00

USED SKIS
Select from an as~nrlmenl priced at SI h) 525

SKI PACKAGES - These
prices are for Ihis sale only

NO. 1 The FI$CHERSel
Fischer Cornel Skis ................... S120.00
Tyrolia 50/$5 bindings ................. 34.95Sarrecraller poles ...................... 9.00
Inslallalinn & release check ............ 12.00

Reg ....................... S175.95Sale Price ................... 95.00
Save ........................ 77.95

NO. 2 The ROSSIGNOLSel
Rosslsnol 404 Skis ................... $115.00Tyrolia SO/S5 bindings ................. 34.95Barrecrafler poles ...................... 9.00
InslaHalion & release check ............ 12.00

Reg ....................... $170.95
Sale Price .................. 118.00
Save ........................ 52.55

NO. 3 The RO$SIGNOL Set
Rossigno[ S0S Skis ................... $135.00
Marker M3/33 Binding ................. 79.95
Deluxe Alum. poles .................... 15 00Insla alion & release check ............ 12.00

Reg ....................... 5241 95Sale Price .................. 148.00
Save ........................ 93.95

NO. 4 FISCHERSet
FischerMir orSk s ................... Sl4S 00Salomon 222 bindings .................. $5.00SSL Alum. Poles ....................... 20.00
lnslallation & release check ............ 12.00

Reg ...................... $232.00Sale Price .................. 158.00
Save ........................ 74.00

NO. 5 FISCHERSet

Fischer Eutura Extreme Skis ........... $185.00Marker M4/44 bindings ................. 78.00
ScoU Poles ............................ 20.00
Inslallation & release check ............ 12.00Reg ....................... S2SS 00Sale Pr ce .................. 168,00

Save ....................... 127.00

NO. 6 The HEADSet

Head StarSki ........................ $165.00 RnnTC. LadiesSalomon S bindings .................... 59.95 ~vv m ..,
Scol1 poles ............................ 20.00 REG. NOWInslallalion & release check ............ 12.00 Rocces S S5.0~ $ 35.00Reg ....................... $255.95 Raichle (el 70.00 48.00

Sale Price .................. 188.00 Dynalil Conlessa 100.00 $8.00Save ........................ 68.95 Lange F.S. 160.00 78.00

BOOTS- Childrens
REG, NOWNO. 7 The HEXCEL Se!

Hexcel Firelile Skis .................. S188.00
Salomon 444 bindings .................. 66.00
Scan poles ............................ 20,00
Installation & release check ............ 12.00

Reg ....................... $286.00
Sale Price .................. 21S.00
Save ........................ 68,00

CROSS COUNTRY
PACKAGES
NO. 1 The FI$CHERSel

Fischer Europa Glass Skis ............. $ 69.95Shoe ...................... : .......... 30.00Bindings ........................... 9 50
Po es ................................. 10.00

Reg ....................... $119.45Sale Price ................... 79.00
Save ........................ 40.45

NO. 2 The TRAKSet

Trak Seefeld Skis He Wax ............. $ 72.50
Shoe ................................. 30.00
Bindings ............................... 9.S0
Poles ................................. 10.00

ReR ....................... $122.00
Sale Price ................... 89.00
Save ........................ 33.00

NO. 3 The FISCHERSet
Fischer Step Skis No Wax ............ $ 79 9SShoe " 30’rm
Bindln8 ........... ii:i:~:i::iii~i. 9150Po es ................................. 10.00Reg ....................... $129.45Sale Price ................... 59.00Save ........................ 30.45

SKIS REG. NOWHead Star $165.00$139.00Rossigno1404 115.00 9%00
Fischer Mirror 145.00 110,00Rossigno1505 135.00 119.00Fischer Fulura Extreme 185.00 9%00
BINDINGS
CubeD Special $10.00

REG. NOWMarker M35/335 $79.95 $49,SSSalomon "S" 59.95 29.00Ty,olla 50/55 34.95 20.00

BOOTS. Men
REG. NOWCaberCobra $ 5S.ns $ 35.00Oynatil Flash SS,es 35,00San Giorgio Boomerang 135.00 48.00Raichle |e¢ I 70,00 48,00Cabot Pioneer Pro 100,00 60,00Nordica Pro 120,OO 74.00Dynaiil Hot II 115.00 78.00Raichle Apollo 140.00 88.00Nordica Mirror 150,00 96,00Nordica GT 170.ns I09,00Lange F. 5.

HansonE~hihilionll ~ 160,00 110,00
175,00 114,00Hanson Avanli 19S.OS 130.00Hanson Team 210.00 130.00

Nordica Ir. Racer S 67.00 $ 38.00Oynalil Jr, Cul
Size 10-3 35.00 26.00

4-7 30.00 40.00
USED BOOTS

REG. NOWDynafit Flash S 55,00 $ 25,00Nordica Lady Elegance 75.00 35.00Kollach Lady 75.00 35.SCLange Devil 120.00 40.00Hanson Riva Sol1 125.00 48.00Hanson Espiril He1 220,00 S0.00
K2 Two 160,0g S0.OOLange Mysllc 135.00 60.00Hanson Exhlbilion 165.00 60.00Hanson Avanli 195.00 75.00Nordica GT 160.00 100,00

Plus many unadvertised specials

USED RENTAL BOOTS
REG. NOWDynafil Flash $ SS.00 $ 22,00

San Marco Sire 75.00 25.00
Plus 50 Io 75 pr. used bools in various sizes

POLES
REG, NOWBarrecraflersAlum. $ %00 $ 5.00SSL Blue Sleel 25.00 10.00Deluxe Alum. Poles 20.00 10.00

Childrens Poles 9.95 S.00Plus 150 Dr. used poles S2 to S3
Assorled SSL Poles 25.00 15.00Kerma Riva 18.00 14.00Scott Strapless 18.00 12.00
A CCESSORIES

REG. NOWUvex World Cup TS:
Double Lens Goggle S 2t,50 $ 14,00Uyex World Cuo TS:
Single Lens Go~le lS.00 10.00Ski Alhalon Single Ski Bag 12.95 7.esSki AIhalon Conlour Boot

Bar 10 95 6.00Ski Athalon Single Ski Bag
(Saddle Brown 16.95 11 O0Ski Alhalon Oool Bag

I (Saddle Brown)~14~

WOMEN’S
Ski Fashions
150 pr. Slrelch pants REG. NOW

(in Soot) $2010 50 $1.0030 Dr. Stretch pants
(over Soot) 45 Io 60 ~h price24 Dr, Stretch penis
(over Soot) 40 Io 60 7.0040 Dr. Warm ups
and Bibs 27106015 Io 4217 Down Parkas 5010110Up 1oS0% oil21 pcs, Ski Suils 90 1o 200 ~ price75 Parkas SO 1o 89 ~ price

72 Sweaters 29 Io 50 Up 1o 50% eli

KIDS SKI
Fashions

REG. NOW72 5uils (some wilh
down iackelsl SSS Io 85 $351o 42.507 Down Parkas 42.00 21.003 Parkas 20.00 10,00

48 Warm ups 24103214102236Sweaters 2010301010 159 Tiny Tots I pc. Suits 25.00 12,00

MENTSKI
Fashions REG, NOW32 Slrelch pants SS5 Io 70 $30 to 40lS Down Parkas 70.00 32.5045 Suils 95 I0 125 47.50 10 62,5044 Sweaters 12 Io 50 Up to 50% off48 Parkas 45 Io BOUp Io 50% off36 T-Shirts 4.00 2.00

SKI
Accessories REG. NOW
300 pr. Gloves

&Millens $161029 $11 Io20113AIlenA
Underwear 7.50 4,00

81 Allen A T-Neck 6.95 4.0~
75 Hals 7 Io 10 3.501o 5.50

20 pcs. Special Denim
Group
Men’s & Ladies 50% oil
Jackels &
Warm Ups

35 pcs. Underwear
(Irregular} $2.OO each

COMING EVENTS
SEPT. 8- Come to our sate and meet

Hexcel reD.
-John Putnam -

SEPT.29-HANSON DAY - ReD. on hand
to answer your questions

OCT. 1 - Burr & Olin Day- Get firsthand
into on the new Butt II and
Olin Mark IV camp from the
pros.

OCT. 8- Tyrolla ̄  Rossigno[ - Nordico
Day. Come and see the new
Nordlca boots, Rosslgnol skis
and Tyrolio binding. Factory
reDs. on hand to answer all
your questions.

OCL211-Hexcel Day - John Putnam
returns to show the new Hox-
col skis and answer questions
about the Hexcel Honeycomb
sensation.

NOV. $. Mike Shea Freestyle Team -
Salomon binding check. Come
and meet the country’s best
freestyle skiers in action and
have your bindings checked
personally by reDs. from and
of the world’s largest binding
companies. Solomon.

"91 pc. Strelch Suils 92.50 ~ll~
LA, WR EIklCL~# nJ.a

ml.~|

received by the public sohool
they will be attending this
year.

And what does one small
child, Billy Norway, think of
the scene that has evolved so
that he, and a thousand plus of
his young counterparts, can
attend racially balance
schools?

"Boy, it’s crazyI" ex-
claimed Billy as his mother
led him out the door and home
to lunch.

East Millstone
church honored

A dedication service for the
newly remodeled auditorium
of Calvary Baptist Church, in
East Millstone, will be held on
Sunday, September tl, at 3:00
p.m.

The church, located at
Frankliu and Amwe]l, in East
Millstone, was purchased by
the congregation of Calvary
Baptist Church, ap-
proximately twu and a haft
years ago. The membership of
the church has spent the past
nine months on a thorough
refurbishing of the building.

Rev. Gary Burgess, pastor
of Calvary Baptist, stated,
"The building.was built in 18,55
and in working, we tried to
enhance it to accommodate a
growing church, while at the
same time maintaining the
charm and atmosphere of this
beautiful structure. We feel we
were able to accomplish much
of what we set out to do." Rev.
Burgess added, "Our people
worked sacrificially, week-
days and weekends’ on the
building, and literally hun-
dreds of volunteer hours were
donated to complete the task.
In addition, many people
expressed interest in what was
going on, while the work was
in progress, and we wanted to
give them a chance to see it
completed."

A get acquainted fellowship
is planned for the conclusion
of the service and the pub’lie Is
cordially invited.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

Financing to be
school concern

School financing, budget seeking the elimination of
eapsandtonureareamongthe tenure for school superin.
major educational issues tendents and principals and is
facing the state of New Jersey currently studying ell aspects
this year, said Mark W. of teacher tenure prior to
Hurwitz, Executive Director
of the New Jersey School
Boards Association.

Looking at the upcoming
school year, Dr. Hurwitz
predicted education will
remain in the limelight of
public issues and concerns.
"Financing - with the income
tax running out in June; limits
on school budgets - which
have caused a great deal of
concern in many school
distriets trying to provide a
’Thorough and Efficient’
education; state and federally
mandated programs and
tenure for school employees,
are major issues to be dealt
with by the entire educational
community as well as the
general public," he said.

"It is fitting that educational
issues should become the most
pressing issues of this state
since there are few concerns
that affect more people than
the edueatiou of our children,"
Dr. Hurwitz continued.

"It is fitting that the public
should become more and more
interested in demanding that
those responsible for
educating our young be held
accountable to the public for
their successes or failures,"
he stated.

Dr. Hur’witz said that the
NJSBA supports minimum
standards for pupil per-
formance of school work to
assess their learning progress
and also believes that teachers
should be held accountable for
the education of their charges.

"That will require changes
in the tenure laws. As they now
exist, it is almost impossible to
dismiss a classroom teacher
for anything short of unac-
ceptable behavior or extreme
oases of inefficiency."

The New Jersey School
Boards Association is also

taking a final position in
December.

On the subject of who con-
trols education, Dr. Hurwitz
commented: "Education has
long been the domain of locally
elected or appointed
representatives, and the
people of New Jersey hold
dear the concept of home rule.
Too many mandates from~
state and federal government,
and demands from unions for
control of the educational
process go against the wishes,.
of the people of this state. We
must find the balance between
meeting the needs of our whole
society and maintaining the
integrity of our local com-
munities."

Among the major goals of
the NJSBA for the coming
year are: modification of the
budget caps to allow for more
local option in providing the
educational programs chosen
for the district; state funding
of state mandated programs;
preschool education for
handicapped children an~
el m nation’ of tenure for
administrative employees of a
district.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged Is
write letters to the editor
I,elters m~( be signed and
include the writer’s address. (t
isuur policy to prinl the name
and address of the signer, b~l
names may be wil~eld from
prinl in certain circumstances ~’
uplm request o1" the writer and
approval by the edilor. We
reserve the right toedit letters
for leng(h; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every’
IHIcr in good (aste concerning:~.
a h~.’a(Iv per nent malter v.dl
I~, i~bhshed

EVERFR~I"

BACK
TO

SCHOOL

Fabric mill

SPECIALS
45" CORDUROY 45" FLANNEL

1 44
100% COTrON PRINTS El. PLAIDS

45" VELOUR 60" POLY/ACRYLqC
DOUBLE KNIT

44 44
WASHABLE

FALL COLORS
HEAVYWEIGHT
FALL FASHIONS

PRINTS

8!

SATEEN
DRAPERY
LINING

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS
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arts &
leisure

Opera auditions set
PRINCETON -- Princeton Opera Association
will be holding auditions for its/all productions of
"Help! Help! the Globolinks," a children’s opera
by Giun Carlo Menotti, on Saturday at the Prin-
ceton United Methodist Church, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Needed are a soprano, mezzo soprano, tenor and
baritone and a chorus of children under the age of
twelve. Call Sylvia Rossman at 609443-6655 for
an appointment.

Concert season ending
SOMERSET --The Somerset County Park Com-
mission is holding the last two concerts for the"
1977 season on Saturday and Wednesday. Starting
at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Bedell Bandshell in
Duke Island Park is the "Eastern King of Western
Swing" -- the Smokey Warren Show with Dottle
Mac and the Black Diamond Stringers. On Wed-
newsy Sept. 13 in the County Showmobile at the
Bernardsville Borough Pond on Route 202 the big
band smmd of the Stople-Hirst Band can be heard.
This concert starts at 7:30 p.m.

Art show scheduled
LAWRENCE -- A show and sale of art work and
photographs will be sponsored by the Lawrence
Recreation Department and the Lawrence Arts
Council nn Saturday Oct. 1, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Mercer Mall. Registration forms arc available at
the Lawrence Township municipal building.

’Dark Symphony’ premieres
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The George Street
Playhouse will present the world premiere of
"Dark Symphony," a one-man exploration of
black culture in America, compiled and performed
by Dwight Collins. The show is a pre-season event
that will play from Sept. 13 - 18 at 8:30 p.m.
Collins will dramatize excerpts from the work of
James Walden Johnson, Langston Hughes, Jean
Toomer and Countee Cullen. General admission is
$4, $3 for students and senior citizens. All tickets
must be reserved in advance by phoning the box of-
|ice at 201-246-7717.

Come to the Fair
TRENTON -- The New Jersey State Fair is
pre~enting 4ih of July in September on Friday
evening with a mammoth fireworks display. The
75 cent admission includes all of the Fair at-
tractions, the Miss New Jersey State Fair contest,
and GiBe Mule’s orchestra. The fair runs Friday,
Sept. 9, through Sunday, Sept. 1,8, Irom l0 a.m. to
10 p.m.

Somerset greets fall
BERNARDSV[LLE -- French painter Michel
Mockers will open Somerset Art Association’s fall
program series on Thursday at 8 p.m., in the main
studio at 18 Claremont Road when he discusses
what has 13appened to painting through the cen-
turies, to the artist in sBciety and, if art is the
reflection of society, what it all means. An
exhibition of his oil paintings will open the same
evening. Graphics and sculpture by Marie Welsh
of Summit will be on exhibition during tile month
of September in the balcony gallery. The
exhibition will open with a reception Sunday from
2to5 p.m.

Niemann watercolors
LAWRENCE -- "Coast to Coast", a show of
recent watercolors by Judi Finegan Niemann is
featured at the Triangle Art Gallery, Route I at
Darrah Lane, through Sept. 26. The exhibit in-
eludes local Princeton scenes, seascapes along the
Jersey shore, some views el Bermuda, and pain-
tings of southern California. The artist is aa active
member of the Princeton Art Association, an
exhibiting member of the Garden State Watercolor
Society, and a member of the Chester County Art
Association. Gallery hours are Monday - Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

¯ Back at Bucks
NEW HOPE, PA. -- "The Sound ot Music, which
played to near capacity audiences for its first run
during August, has returned to the Bucks County
Playhouse through Sept. 17. The fall season opens
the following week with "Man of La ]Y]aneha"
Sept. 21 through Oct. 1.

Chorus tuning up
TRENTON -- The Mercer County Chorus begins
its 28th season on Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. in thq War
Memorial Building. Persons interested in joining
tbe Chorus may audition on Monday evening
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the War Memorial
Building. The Chorus rehearses every Monday
night from 8 to 9:30 p.m., and is comprised of
people lcom all walks of life who are drawn
together by a common love for singing. Mem-
bership is open to anyone who wishes to share in
this kind of experience.

Items for this cr/llltltll must he ill ttiir t)/]~t’e
at least one week before day of ptlblicatio,,. , I

~ ’ ill . i I

Rutgers creates center
for theatre artists

NEW BRUNSWICK -- A
new center for the training of
professional theater artists
will open at the School of
Creative and Performing Arts,
a newly established college of
Burgers University. Actors,
designers and theater support
personnel will receive training
that combines elasswork with
a production season of 40
plays, musicals or cabarets
presented in theaters in New
Brunswick. The tour year
college program leads to a
B.F.A. degree, and the
graduate training to an
MY.A, the most advanced
degree awarded in Per-
forming Arts.

The acting program will be
headed by Bill gsper, for-
merly the associate director of
the Neighborhood Playhouse
in New York. Also teaching
will be David Margulies, who

most recently appeared in
"Comedians" and "Knock,
Knock," and Michael Nash,
who has been teaching at
Toneelacademie, Maastrtcht
Holland, the professional
Dutch training school for
actors.

Voice training will be
headed by Catherine Slade,
who was an original member
of the Working Theater
Company where she aquired
the techniques developed by
Kristin Linklater. Movement
glasses will be taught by
Avery Brooks, founder of
Roots and the NTU repertory,
a black ensemble company,
and by Diane Parker of lhe
Royal Academy of Dramatic
Art in London and Goodman
School of Theater in Chicago.

Design students will work in
proscenium, thrust, cabaret
and environmental theaters.
The Rutgers Levin Theater

Concert Series I
events announced

PRINCETON - The eighty-
third season of the Princeton
University Concerts will begin
its Series I events with Alexis
Weissenberg, pianist, on Oct.
17, followed by Itzhak
Pc,lean, violinist, on Nov. 14,
the brilliant chamber group,
"Orpheus Ensemble," on Feb.
13 and Barry Tuckewell, the
"wizard of the French horn"
on March 20.

It has always been the
privilege and pleasure of the
University Concerts audiences
to be introduced to artists on
their way to fame. Names
such as Shirley Verrett, Janet
Baker, Lorin Hollander, the
Guarneri Quartet, Murray
Perahia come to mind. They
were presented by the Prin-
ceton University Concerts at
the beginning of their careers,
relatively unknown but ob-
viously of "star quality," and
the audiences could happily
report: "we heard them first
on the Series."

In this spirit, the 1977-78
season of Series 1I will present
the Sequoia String Quartet
(winner of a Naumburg
award) and William Parker,
baritone (winner of numerous
awards and highly acclaimed
in European opera houses and
concert halls). Two old
friends, the Beaux Arts Trio
and the Amadeas Quartet, will
complete the Series. Dates of
the four concerts are: Oct. t0,
Dee. 5, Feb. 27, and April 17.

All concerts are held
Mondays at 8:30 p.m. in

McCarter Theatre. Sub
scriptions are available to
both Series till Oct. 1, at
considerable savings over
single ticket prices and special
low rates for non-tenured
faculty and students of all area
schools. For further in-
formation, please call 924-0453,
Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., or write to the
Concert Office, Woolworth
Center, Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

UFOIogy topic
at Planetarium

TRENTON - Do uniden-
tiffed flying objects (UFOs)
really exist? Some people are
convinced they do, some are
equally certain they don’t and
some are "in the middle." But
just about all of them are
interested.

Catering to that interest, the
public program at the New
Jersey State Museum
Planetarium beginning
Saturday Sept. 10, will ex-
plore "UFOlogy: The Myth~
and Realities of Unidentified
Flying Objects." It will be
presented at 2 and 4 p.m. each
Saturday, Sunday and holiday
through Oct. 30.

At 3 p.m. the same days the
Planetarium will present
"Autumn Skies," a simulated
look at the stars, planets and
constellations visible on a
clear evening this fall.

I
This has remained a terrible Ihreal Io piano educators for
years. It has caused dismay among the parents of piano
students¯ Of course, the most crucial is the elect it has had
on the piano student.
All children love music in one form or another, it has been
proved thai children do not become bored with learning,
However, they can become bored with traditional learning
processes.
Here at Keyboar0 Arts, those truisms have been the main
theme of our research and development over the past years¯ In
the studios here at our national headquarters in Princeton, we
have developed proven metho0s which insure eltective learning
combined wilh Iho excdemen( of piano study.

New classes are now terming --

Call Carolyn Queener today for information:
452.9330

instituting innovative piano teaching methods . . .
. . . over 300 teachers in 42 states across the nation!!

NATIONAL KEYBOARD ARTS ASSOCIATES741 Mt.~.lmh.t Ro,ld ̄ Pqmceton. New letwv 0S540

has been described as the
largest, best equipped,
flexible space theater on the
East Coast. Students in sets,
lights and technical theater
will work under Joseph
Miklojcik (Wagon Wheel
Playhouse), Terry Bennet
(Virginia Museum Theater),
and Kate Pinner (Dartmouth
Summer Repertory}, and in
costume design with Vickie
McLaugblln (Guthrle
Theater}. Directing,
PlavwritinR, and Theater
Criticism Studies are offered
9nl~, to Graduates.

John Bettenbender, for-
merly artistic director of
Academy Playhouse in
Chicago, and dean of the new
School of Creative and Per-
forming Arts, and Ronald
Roston, associate director of
Manhattan Theater Club, will
supervise student directors as
well as mount the School’s
major offerings.

The playwrRing program,
from which two playwrights
have won national A.T.A.
awards in the last tour years,
is headed by Betty Comtola,
former play and story editor
for Kermit Bloomgarden.
Theater Criticism Studies are
under the direction of Gerald
Rabkin, critic for the Snho
Weekly News and Eileen
Blumenthal, frequent con-
tribute, to Village Voice.

Artists-in-residence and
Actors’ Equity Guest Artist will
alseeonduct werkshops aed ap-
pear in the season of plays
offered in New Brunswick.
Information about the Rutgers
theater program can be had by
calling 201-932-9891.

Where Casual
Dining
is Definitely

 ’rt t
¯ STEAMERS

722-5440 ¯ LOBSTERS
150Rt. 206 ¯ PRIME RIB

South
Hillsborough ¯ DINNER

3 mi. ,South el
~,.,,,,,. SPECIALSCtrcla

- Lunches-
- Dinners - Banquets -

HunteNofi Exchln~l
~m4~gmn, N J
17thAnnuot

ANTIQUES FAIR & SALE
8m~rSl HunI~ M~ Came,

Fleming,on Folrgrounds
Rt.31 North of Flemington

SUN., SEPT. I1
S.lnDim Sept. 18

1O.6PM
Oo~4flen S I.~
6)’ Dealer=

Lunch Co~nm, ¯ Aml~l Perkk~0PdmltNas. Furniture, Olamwlm, Sb/m,
China. T~nwBm. Pdn~l, J~ey, SrH~.
Copper, Oocks, Crlft|. Ptantl a
Homemade Goods. ̄
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CINEMA
THEATRES

ALL CINEMAS
’TIL 2:30 RM.

MacArthur
PG 2:15.4:45.7:1S-9:30

Bad News Bears
In

BREAKING TRAINING
1:30. 3:30, S:30. 7:30

THE LAST REMAKE.
OF BEAU GESTE
2:~. 4:C~, 6:OO, 0:oo, to:~l

TRY OUR NEW MENU
Now, two cr6pes per order. Create your own
combination of two cr~pes from varied chicken,
meat, vegetable and cheese cr6pe selections.

Delicious quiches and omelettes, onion soup
served in a crock, gigantic salads in glass bowls.
It’s inexpensive elegance at La Cr6pe.

First
Anniversary

Thank you ~or your patronage
daring our first year.

We look forward to serving you
the finest food &

the best entertainment
in the future.

BAR TRENT
here .[or a n anlimited engagemem

Mon. 9:(;0.1:00 Thurs 9:30-1:30
Tuesg:00.1:O0Sun4:30-8:30

Tine’Tood

’En &a’ nkn"tett rain t
Open 7 days a week 11:30 A M - 2:00 A M

Sundays I&OO P.M. . 9:00 P.[IL
Reservations accepted

Master Charge. Bank Americard
dmerican Express

el

Presents:..

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE/’

$
5:00 TILL 12:00

FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-4100

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

ii

MENU
*All meats cut to order

Prime Rib Lasagne

Veal ~" Peppers Stuffed Shrimp
Virginia Bnked Hem Breaded Shrimp
Roast Pork Stuffed FfoundBr
Roast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops

Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks
~Noo¢llas Affrsdo Potato Salad
Pencil Points Cole Slaw

Baked Macaroni String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad Bar
* Assorfed Desserts

Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30 1445 Whitehorse.Mercerville Road,

Merc¯rvllle, N.J. 05691

III I I
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ART CLASSES
with Eva Kaplan

FOR CHILDREN
Adventures In Creativity

at the Princeton Art Association
Wednesday 6" Friday afternoons

FOR ADULTS
¯ Creative Expression (Studio Art)
at the Princeton Art Associstion

Satuday Mornings
¯ Art Appreciation

West Windsor Adult School
Tuesdays 8-10 P.M.

Cle==e= Begin the week of Sept. 26

FOR REGISTRATION CALL
Princeton Art Association -- 921-g173

West Windsor Adult School - 799-0200

--- WESTMINSTER.,---
CONSERVATORY DIVISION
¯Private and class instruction in

piano, organ, voice, and all
orchestral instruments

¯For students of all ages and stages
of development

¯ Faculty of artist/performer/teachers
¯Study of music theory coordinated

with lessons
tother class offerings include:

Suzuki violin, music literature,
piano ensemble, and orchestra.

Registration opens Sept¯ 7
Lessons begin Sept. 23

For catalogue and information call:

609-921.7104; 924-6359
Westminster Choir College, Princeton, N.J.

GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE
Professional Theater

414 George St.
New Brunswick, N.J.

1977-78 SEASON
October 7-30

THE RAINMAKER
by N.R. Nash

November 11-December 4

STEAMBATH
by Bruce J. Friedman

January 13-February 5

MAN AND SUPERMAN
by G. B. Shaw

February 17-March 12

A GREAT NEW AMERICAN PLAY
March 24- April 16

SERENADING LOUIE
by Lanford Wilson

April 28 - May 21

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
by Joseph Kesseiring

A whole season of excellent theater
for the price of one evening in New York!
Group Rates t Student Discounts ¯ Children’s Theater

SUBSCRIPTION HOT LINE
(201) 246-7717

TO START
(Choice of One)

Mussels Marinara
(4)Cherrystone Clams

or Bluepoint Oysters
Melon in Season
Fruit Cocktail
Tomato Juice

HELP YOURSELF

~ To our bottomless Soup
Kettle and the Shanty
Salad Bar.

I I I

"What we have here Is a
total tack of respect for
the lawP’

~le Gm
LADIES’ NIGHT TUES.
BARGAIN MATINEE
BAT. b SUN¯ TIL’ S’30

First Annual

FIREWORKS SHOW
Sponsored by the West Amwell Fire Co¯

SEPT. 9 ̄  9:30 P.M.
Rain Date: Sept¯ 11

LOCATION: Route 179, old Route 202 former music circus
grounds, 1 mile north of Lambertv~lle, N.J.

GeneralAdmission $l ̄  Children under 8 FREE
COME AND SPEND AN

¯EXPLODING EVENING WITH USI

DIVISION OF FINE AND PERFORMING ARTS

 I
ASSBORO STATE COLLEGE

presents the
977-78 CELEBRITY SERtES

NL=lW & EXCITING

_ CONCERTS
FEATURING SOME OF THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS PERFORMERS

SIX CONCERT SERIES

SEPTEMBER 29, 1977 OCTOBER 18, 1977
SIR MICHAEL LES BALLETS
REDGRAVE in TROCKADEI~IO
"Shakespeare’s DE MONTE CARLO
People" Z,,v m,,, d,,=,,,~t ¢~.,~=~ =n,,

NOVEMBER 7, 1977 JANUARY 30, 1978

ROBERT MERRILL NELSON FRIERE
BARITONE BRAZILIAN PIANIST

FEBRUARY 10, 1978 APRIL 27. 1978

GALINA CARLOS
VISHNEVSKAYA MONTOYA
SOPRANO FLAMENCO GUITAR ST

PLUS TWO OPTIONAL CONCERTS

APRIL 11.1978 APRIL 6,1978
GUS GIORDANO ORCHESTRAJAZZ OF OUR TIMEDANCE COMPANY Satie/C,ader: "Secrete"

MAIL ORDER8 NOWI 8PECIAL 8ERIEE RATE
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS FOR SERIES TICKETS CLOSES SEPT. 10, 1977
6 CONCERTS - $40 NAMF
7 CONCERTS - $45
8 CONCERTS - RE0 AOORES~

CITY -- STATE __ ZiPStogie Tickets - S7,50
IOn ~4e Sept, IS. t9771 PlelNmndme__$erlelConCerltlcketlOS~TolelS~
Student an(I |pt~l+l ral~ -- -- SinGle Concert Ilckete II S~ Total $

ava,l+~le. (Conc*,l)
Mike enul(tted check or m~ne¥ Qldet pe,¥1~le to G~O $~1 C~(N% with iltt,llddtltted ~lt~m
envelope. Mail IO: Wil~n Ticket Olfile. Gllttboro Slit! Colregl. P.l~daoro. NJ. 08028

ALL SEATS RESERVED - TELEPHONE 609/445.7388
WILSON CONCERT HALL R GLASSBORO. N.J. 06028

PICK YOUR DAY
MONDAY: Shanty Lobster Night, priced according
to availability, call for details.

TUESDAY: Old Fashioned Fish Fry, shrimp, scallops,
fish fillet, crab cakes, clam strips, and oysters
all deep fried to perfection $4.95.

WEDNESDAY: Fish & Chips, crispy batter dipped fish
with lots of fries $4.75.

THURSDAY: Shrimp Scampi a la Shanty, the best
ingredients blended together to make our popular
scampi $5.95.

FRIDAY: All the Fish You Can Eat, Help yourself
to one of the many fish available $4.75~

POINT PLEASANT
(201) 899.6700

HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 443.6600

RED BA NK
(20 I) 842.8300

Thursday, Sep.temher B, 1911

/
/

RADIO ANNOUNCER Bill Hickock talks about photocopiers during
a filming session at AIIscope’s new West Windsor studios. Prin- January.
ceton-based Wren Associates is producing the film, the first to be

made since the old studio burned down with the Benson Building in

(Mark Czajkowski photos)

Allscope bounces back
from fire to film again

design and creative director at Wren.
Mr. Hovanee was at the midpoint of a

five-day schedule to create a 10-minute film
for Savin Business Machines that will be
shown to large customers.

"THIS IS A great development for New
Jersey and its film industry," Mr. Hovanec
said as two cameramen sat atop a mobile
boom high above a quartet of copying
machines.

The new operation is "vastly improved,"
according to Mr. Hovanec, and a great
convenience for his firm.

White Mr. Hovanee was meticulously
filming photocopiers, another crew in an
adjacent studio was creating a television
commercial for Canadian Puckers Ltd. and
its Miracle Baste Turkeys.

Five kitchen ovens were set up nearby to
prepare some of the 48 frozen turkeys
trucked in for the session. White technicians
were adjusting a unique Kenworthy Snorkel
Camera, the film crew was busily reading,
playing backgammon, and eating roest
turkey.

While the studio, complete with u car-
pentry shop, is in operation, it is still far
from completion. It will have large office
space and may, according to Mr. Johnston,
become a film center with companies
renting space in the building.

by Tom Lederer "
Staff Writer

When the cavernous Allscope film studio
was destroyed with the rest of the Benson
Building in January, Fred Johnston, the
firm’s president, said glumly that if he ever
reopened again it would undoubtedly be on a
much smaller scale.

But exactly seven months later, Aug. 22,
film was winding through the cameras at a
new Allscope studio, fully twice as large as
the old loft on the top floor of the Benson
Building in Princeton.

THE NEW SET UP is a much improved
version of the old Allscope operation, say
those who have seen both. Located in the
West Windsor-Princeton Industrial Park, it
is in a brand new ground floor building, not
far from West Wlndsor’s new municipal
building. It has two studios with a total of
10,000 square feet.

The first film crew to use the studio was,
appropriately enough, the Princeton-based
Wren Associates, a firm specislizing in
designing various media programs and a
long-time user of Allscope.

"This is now about as good u studio es
anywhere in the country," said Joe
Hovanec, who is both vice president for

 jt Dtr 
INTIERNATIONAL RESTAURANT

END COCKTAIL EOUNGI
MISeONID 114 GOU|Mn MAGAZINI nl. I t15

*’PeOMISS HEn A PEACH GARDEN*’
Mr. Tse, OUt Chef Famous In HO.E Eing for 30
rein, At U~lited ,~mlcl RecteJti0n Club ~rr~nl
British Aze~r.Naq & Air Force. A~ pl reach Gap
Jen Cur|cao, NHhedafld Ann]lls and PdncH~
OVer ~0 ruli~

, " * "U.S. ROUTE = 1, PRINCETON, N.J.
-- Ne=I re the Prince

ii I I A.M,to 11 P.M, ~ Sel~liy ’tll IS MMnI|hI
452.2276

OPEN SALAD ~RR
tN

FRESH DELICIOUS $ERFOOD SPECIALTIES
T,o

STEAk3 - COOKED TO YOUR ORDER OPEN a dAYS
~RMQLIET &PRRI~FRCILfflES CIol~dMondayl .

~us~ness People Specials ~ai]~ LUMCH ~’
DIMNER I

UNION, V.4I,I.~.Y .
CRa.~,’Bf,’RYS~,ITfO~Rn. ~J

~09-65~1120 ce.o/e(.’r v 

HIGH ATOP a Chapman Boom, cam-
eraman Mark Hafela peers down on a set at
AIIscope’s new studios¯

UNGE ¯ Best Prices

HpO; ETTWEELyL

~ UNGE
Route 130 & Maples Stream Road
East Windsor 609-448-8487

Open Tues. thru Sat. 4 pm - 2 an~
Join our 99 Club for Cockfol| Hour4.7

ART SHOW
SEPT. 10- SEPT. 30
Reception to meet the
artist, Sat., Sept. 10
Refreshments served

WALLACE CUNNINGHAM
PEN & INK DRAWINGS

TUES. - SAT. 10-5:30
"- Ridge Rd, Monmouth Jet.

and Raku
A workshop otre~ing: hand-
building and throwing
techniques; decorating with
clay. slips and tools’ sx-
plorattons of the ¢hem]¢sl
composition of glazes; sp-
pUcation of 9laza to bllque;
explanation of tha titles
process. 1§-week lelllon
beoI.,ns ~eet. 20

eorWrlher Information
Phone 609-466.~048
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around the galleries
1

with Miriam Friend )

opaque. A watery impression Canal, seen from Mr.
of"Grazlng Horses," a Matin- Goreleigh’s studio. His nude

ng Ilk, seascape, "Point of studies reflect his intenst in
ire Ro~ s"andasp k]ing"; till and talent for drawths and
in Lif, with Bottles are an1 og sculpting the human figure.
1is tho in which be est exp] its Others of the paintings ol such
at the transparent quality of familiar subjectsastheYork

Beach, Maine lighthouse and
Kingston Mill suffer from
being treated more in the
manner of oil paintings.

Three fine silk screen prints
and "Boatyard in Repair", an
acrylic, are also included in
the current collection.

Mr. Goreleigh has a singular
affinity for Princeton, where
he has been actively involved
since the mid-40’s, and he finds

in

Gallery 100
Rex GoreMigb, whose long like seascape, "Point of studies reflect his interest in

and distinguishedcareer in art Rocks," and a sparkling "Still and talent for drawing and
has made him an institution in Life with Bottles" are amongsculpting the human figure.
Princeton, is exhibiting his those in which he best exploits Others of the paintings of such
watercolor paintings
Gallery t00 through Sept. 9. watercolor. The difficult Beach, Maine lighthouse and

The landscapes, still liras subject of dense foliage is well Kingston Mill suffer from
and figure paintings in this treated in several summerybeing treated more in the
show range, technically, from and sunlit views of Quaker manner of oil paintings.
loose and airy to tight and Bridge Road and the Raritan

’Elixir of Love’ ends
t’ season on happy note

Pretty to look at, even suitor. His voice was fu~ much of his inspiration
prettier to hear, the Princetonbodied and richly appealing.
Opera Association’s Director Guy Waid made the
production of "Elixir of Love"
by Gaetano Donizetti
delighted audiences at the
Open Air Theater in
Washington Crossing State
Park over the holiday
weekend. The principals on
opening night, Mary Kemp,
soprano, and Randy Thomp-
son, tenor, who alternated

.during the four scheduled
performances with Selma
Ehrlich and Howard
Crossland, inspired several
outbursts of bravos. The small
orchestra conducted by Igor
Chichagov produced a big and
beautiful sound.

¯ The set designed by John
Kemp was perhaps the most
attractive one ever to grace
the outdoor theater. The
realistic terrace and buildings
of an Italian village blended in
happy ambience with the

¯ natural setting provided by the
theater. The set and the
colorful costumes made
"Elixir" as pleasing to the eye
as it was to the ear.

?he merry two-act Italian
opera with libretto by Police
Romani was sung in English
and even theunaccustomed ear
had no difficulty in catching
every word. But, had it been
sung in Italian it would have
been easily translated by
Mary Kemp’s expressive
manners. The pure tone of her
lovely voice was clear and
Jruc. She endowed Adina, a
rich young lady who inspired a
peasant boy to love her and a
handsome dashing sergeant to
propose marriage, with
personal magnetism that
befitted the role.

Randy Thompson, in the role
of Nemorino, the peasant boy
who pines for Adina’s love,
portrays him as a dullard or
simpleton with only his voice
to commend him. Except for
the rich emotion of his tenor,
Mr. Thompson’s Nemorino is
pretty much of a cardboard
character.

When he sang his love-sick
song "Quanto e bella" to
Adina and she laughed, the
audience appropriately might
have felt a pang that he had
misunderstood her laughter to
be addressed to him. ]n fact,
she was laughing at the story
she was reading, Tristan and
[solde, and she laughed again
to retell the chorus of friends
gathered about her, the story
of the knight who won his
lady’s affections with a love
potion. When Mr. Thompson
stopped singing, he stopped
acting, and that initial pang
was short lived. When he sang,
however, his clear lyric tenor
charmed.

The gallant Sergeant
Belcore, portrayed by
baritone Alan Weiman
seemed to be the dese~!ng

¢~ ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

Painrlngl, Graphics, Photographs
Crahl & Jewelry

OIt[y 1U,5 ClOMd WIQk lOCII205W. 5mm SI/N¢
Tmnlon. N.J, I~e} 394~5310

Free parking in stale k3t
behinn rnusuem on waekendn,

!

most of oooortunities to in-
troduce laughs into the comedy
Sergeant Belcore’s soldiers
engaged in some silly hor-
seplay that might have bees
extraneous, but did not
distract and kept the children
in the audience amused. More
intrinsic was the hilarious
entrance of the itinerant
quack, Dr. Dulcamara, who
descended like a whirlwind
from the spectators’ hillside in
a metal jinricksha, drawn by a
down.

As Dr. Dulcamara, Stephen
Owen, bass, never let the
laughter of his spectacular
entrance die, but took im-
mediate command of the
stage. He sang exuberantly
about a trunkful of bottled
cure-alls he was selling.

Foolish, Nemorinogave him
his last fifty cents for a love
potion which was really a
bottle of cheap wine, and he
drained it. The wine made him
dance and sing and gave him a
false confidence in its powers.
He ignored Adina and she
indignantly engaged herself to
marry the sergeant. This
sobered Nemorino.

The second act opened with
a splendidly festive wedding
party after which Nemorino
told the doctor that the potion
did not work. The doctor en-
couraged him to join the army
to get the money to buy
another bottle. He did and
drained that bottle, too.

In the meantime,
Nemorino’s rich uncle died
and left him all his money.
Harriet McCleary as the
peasant girl, Gianetta, sang
about his inheritance in a
pretty soprano, and all the
girls swarmed around
Nemorino. Adino saw and
cried. Nemorino considered it
all the work of the love potion
and sang the lovely aria "Una
furtiva lagrima," ("A furtive
tear.")

They embraced and all
ended happily because’
Belcore did not mind, He
responded, "The world is full
of women and many a girl is
waiting for Belcore."

"The Elixir of Love" closed
the Open Air Theater’s
fourteenth season on a happy
note.

Colleen Zirnite

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Every Frl. b Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE (air conditioned)
Route l godh. New Brunswick
Live Music ̄ Adm. =k3.00
Early Admission $2.50

2 Dance Floors * In Our 7th Year
All ages, late 20’s- 60’s

Publk Invited * Nn Club to Join
HELEN (609) 655.0584

Princeton landmarks and the
Canal. He came here to help
launch Princeton" Group Arts,
with which he was associated
until 1953. In 1955 he founded
his Studio-on-the Canal at the
foot of Alexander Road, where
classes have been conducted
ever since and countless
Princetonians have been in-
traduced to the pleasures of
nainting and sculpting.

Mr. Goreleigh is best known
for his widely exhibited oil
paintings of migrant workers
a series for which he received
a mini-grant from the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts. He has been in Surfed and
invitation shows at the State
Museum in Trenton, and many
museums and community
centers throughout the East.
In 1976 he was included in the
invitation exhibit of the work
of black artists held at the
Princeton University Art
Museum -- a tribute not only to
his ta[enf as an artist, but also
to his long years of dedication
and service in art and
educational programs.

"v ........

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. Hire

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
rhe Largest Balllcem in Ihe East

Wilh All SiR Sands

SAT.- STAR MAZE
SUN.. EDDIE SHAW

Sat. 9-12 p.m.
Sun. 8-11 p.m.

COUPLES ONLY
OUR GANG, N.J.’s
swingingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex County
on Friday eveninga.Serving
sophlsrlceted couples since
1971.

Please call 791-2256
or write Dept 4

P.O. aox gO0
FaIrlown, N.J. 07410

EAST WINDSOR

watercolors-Acrylicsl

Penb&YInk Ilttl =;;;;;
Shirle ClamanI ~ TREIFINESTCHINESEFOHODi’N ~Y
Also selections from I ~ THE PRINCETON AREA
a private collection J ~ 8zechunn & Mandarin Cuisine

Graphics= Oils ~ ~ Luncheon & Dinners
By Appointment I ~

Szechuan Garden has ’down homo cuisine"

609-924-8712 I ~ --Pr/ncerenP~cket Idmltt , rgrl

Specialized Custom[ ~ Orders to take out 609-452-1525
Framing I ~ Mercer Mail, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge..... ,, ,he Ar,,.o.’

II "
JEWISH ROOTS

Held Over The Roosevelt Pioneer Women

CRU~tO..4O
take pride in sponsoring a lecture by

3-B

I The New 1977-78 I
I School for

II Music Studv rhe e..,,,’...~, ....,~eee,.,I¯ i d.vofed exc/u~hfe/y ee musk
I A NON.enOtlr EDUCATIONAL msrffurloN educaf/on at the plane

I

I for piano students I
1

¯ renowned group/private study plan for beginners ages 7-12
1

1
¯ Innovative now program for older and adult beginners

l’

1
¯ Ilmitad openings In Intermediate and advanced department=

I
| for piano teachers |
¯ ¯ weekly seminars on the teachln8 methods and materials

III for which th. N.w School l, nationally acclaimed
I

III forfulldetails, writeorcall:I
s_,.. Ill

III Arthur Kurzwei!
 CRI*ff lit N0ted Jewish Gene°l°glst

III Roosevelt Borough Ha,’n,m.rg. ,mnnn’, III Saturday, Sept. 10 at 8:30 promptly
SHAME

$1Donation Co//ee and Cake will be served

THE
CLASSICAL

BALLET
CENTER

Kendall Park, N.J.

Directed by member of
The Royal Academy of Dancing

London, England

F0nteyn Children’s Syllabus
and g.A.O.

Major Syllabus
Individualized Instrnction

Girls and Buys
For Reginlrflion Call

201-29L2105

~~. , Fri., Sat. September 16, 17
The curtain will ascend promptly at 8:00 p.m.
All Sbats Reserved
Reservations (most advisable}: 586-4695

~~ Admission: 53.00

Mercer County Community College

a ROGER. SKaTiNG
 e,soyTheatre West Windsor Campus

directed by Jason Barnes
Two titanic weekends only
Fri., Sat., Sun. September 9, 10, l 1

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 RE. 27, 50. BRUNSWICK, N. J. 297-3003

Call for information

MANICOTT/

i! ~- ~.’-.

Third year students at the burro

each student to develop his or her
abilities to the fullest degree.

Ballet ¯ Pointe
Pas de Deux

Ballet. Yogaeise
lExercise class for all)

Intensive Dance
Theatre Workshop

Children&Adults Beginner to Professional

921-6271 Nassau Street, Princeton

¯ Chio Pina
¯ Shrimp Scampi
¯ Lobster or Shrimp

i i

(Fra’Diavolo)
¯ ScungUi

o<o¯ Calamari b~’ ¢,~
¯ Clams ~’~ °< ’#’~
¯ Mussels 4x~"

OPEN DALLY 12 Noon - 1 a.m.
SUNDAY 1 p,m,. 9 p,m,
52-54 So. Main St. Manville, N, J.

ASK ABOUT CATERING! Tel. 722~934

This Coming Saturday ~ Sunday, Sept. 10 £t 11
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS. OLD

(when accompanied by adult purchasing a meal)

FREE SPAGHETTI.
Come In and Make Your Own Sandwich !

COLD CUTS -SALAD BAR
$2.00



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising
q-IILLSBOR(X~H BEACON,.

l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Thursday, September 8, 1977

Business
Opportunities

EDITOR-PUBLISHER- for
new newspaper. Corporation
to be formed. $25,000 capital
investment needed. Write Box
#01457. c/o Princeton Packet.

CON~OD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,tavailable immediately. Cau
609-448-4081 weekdays¯

SMALL BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE¯
Send stamped envelope for
information on obtaining 35
publications on mail order,
capital second income ex-
port.import, etc. Lilly
Whitethorn, Box 245, Kingston,
NJ 08528.

SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers
wanted to market Solar water
space and pool heating
equipment¯ Details: Solar-
Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177,
Princetoo Jet., N.J. 0~560 or
call 609-799-2181.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATING
-- beauty salon, fully equipped
in excellent Location, needs
experienced owner/operator.
Call 609-4484081 weekdays for
appointment.

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T
CONTRACT OPP! Fed & State
agencies have contract work
for small busincsses / in-
dividual in all fields. Write
describingyour bus. specialty
to learn about these opps. PO
Box 183, HopeweIl, NJ 08525.

ORIENTAL STORE FUR
SALE -- Reasonablc price,
prime location¯ Call C.09-024-
2481.

INVESTMENT OP-
PORTUNITY - Owner
retiring. Small manufacturing
facility. Can be operated in
basement or small building.
Established market for at.
tractive giftware items.
details upon request¯ Reply
Box #04063, c/o Princeton
Packet¯

ItETAIL BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. location. Call for
details. Realty World, Audrey
Shorl Inc. 609-921-9222.

I
GENERAL OFFICE
POSITION OPEN

Full time with diversified duties
available in small congenial
office. Good typing and
pleasant phone manner
essential. Opportunity to work
independently for a self-starter.
Office experience preferred.
Full company paid benefits.
Please contact:

Office Manager
609-799-8026

Business
Opportunities Help Wanted

COMMERCIAL IN- PART TIME TELLER ¯
VESTIMENT PROPERTIES- Magyar Svlngs & Loan, So
including restaurants, site Brunswick office. Call Mrs.
locations large & small farms Mayo, 201-249.2438.
& tracts. Call Century 21,
Croshaw Agency, Inc. 609-448-
0112. NURSE’S AIDE - days, full &

part time. Experience
preferred. For " interviewINVESTMENT .OP- Contact Administrator:PORTUNITY. We research

write and publish consumerSunnyfield Nursing Home,
newspaper inserts for clients. Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0641.
A current client has a I million
book distribution. We need LANDSCAPING & YARD
more capital and offer a. MAINTENANCE helpwanted
secured investor of $25 000 for garden apt. complex. For
IO% of the bus ness or a
negotiable return from a more information call 609-799-
limited partnership in- 2033 between 8 am-4pm.
vestment of $5,000. For details --~
- appointment write Bonair EXPERIENCED Babysit-Books, 304 Brooklake Road tar/housekeeper w~,nted-OwnFlorham Park, N.J. 07932 or transportation required. Dailyphone 201-377-2455 daily 7 to 7. 8-5:30. Call 201-329-2638.

FOR SALE . successful fish CAREER
market located in Men- . OPPORTUNITY
tgomery Twp. close to Prin- FOR AN ALL PURPOSE
ceton. Included are all GENIUS
machinery, good will and
inventories. Gross per year Initiative and ideas more
$155,000 approx, Very important than formal
reasonably priced at $49 500. education. Must be able to
,Call N.T. Caltaway Real develop in-the-market
Estate, 609-02t-1080. prospects, generate in-

novative solutions for
demanding clients, capable of
analyzing customer needsPRINCETON BORO TAXI & preparing a specific proposal

Livery licenses for sale. Will and finalizing the contract.
sell as one unit or individually. Construction and sales ex-
Inquire at 609-924-1431. parlance essential; knowledge

of architecture helpful. At-
tractive opportunity inPRINCETON RETAIL growing 25 year business.BUSINESS - wishes investor Support of dedicated longor buyer. $140r000gross. Goodservice craftsmen. Write,potential. Write Box #04128.giving qualifications, pleasec/o Princeton Packet¯ do not call. Williams Builder,
Crosswicks, NJ 08515.

Help Wanted
EDITORS/WRITERS --
Experienced to work free-
lance full t me on career en-

JOB HUNTING FOR FALL? cyclopedia. Book publishing
SIGN UP NOW. experience preferred. Send

resume and sample of
Temporary work available to published material (not
you at Manpower. Work your returnable) to: Box 2321,
own days, set your own hours. Princeton, NJ 08540.
arenas, typists and clerical
workers. Stop in or call today.

BARMAID/WAITRESS/BAR.
MANPOWER TENDER/WAITER -- Days,

20 Nassau St., Princeton 11-6, Tues-Sat. Call 609-655-
609-921-680S 1120.

TEACHER & TEACHERSECRETARY JR $135 ASSISTANTS NEEDED - for
YMCA pre-sehool programsPRINCETON TOWN Please call 609-924-4825.

If you have typing and steno,
and are ready to cross over the INTERVIEWERS --
threshhold to begin your telephone¯ For market
career, the opportumty is nowresearchr from our office. 4 toyours at TOWN. This beautiful 6 hear sbtfts, eves & weekends.company will completely train We will train. Will be starting
you. Winning candidate must full schedule in Oct. Call The
have typing 40wpm steno of Gallup Organization, 609-924-
75 wpm, be well groomed & 9600 from 9-Spin, or 507-4768
nave a strong desire to learn from 2-Spm.
and grow¯

TOWN SEEKING DENTALPERSONNEL AGENCY HYGIENIST -- for prevention255 OId New Brunswick Rd oriented practice in Plain-Piseataway08854 201-981-0440sboro, NJ. Part time to start.
Send resume to Box #01459,
Princeton Packet.

PARTS PROCESSOR
EMR. a reading manufacturer of photo optical devices has
openings for parts processors in the fogowing aroam

¯ GLASS BLOWING
¯ DEBURRING & POLISHING OF METAL PARTS
Experience in the above preferred but will train person with
appropriate background and good manusl dexterity.

EMR Photoelectric offers a wide range of employee benefits
and a p~oesan, working a,mosphero.

Please call personnel department at 609-799.1000 for an in-
,ervlew.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(across from tha Princeton Jet. RR elation)
Princeton J unction, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for an experienced technician to assist
project engineer in new oroduct design and deve(opmem. ~n-
depth working knowledge of both ann/on and digital circuitry a
must, with micro processor background a plus, Must ba willing
to breadboard, test, modify new concepts and follow proiects
through production. Salary commensurate with abilities. Con-
tact Gary Schnerr.

SCIENTIFIC APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMER
Immediate need for a progrom)’ner to panicipeto in the
development of customer-oriented software tot our x-ray
flourascent analysis systems. Background in atomic physics
and minl-computer base systems desirable. Salary com-
mensurate with ability and experience. Contact Bob Samson.

PRINCETOM GAMMA TECH
Washington Bt., Rocky Hill, N, J. 08553

(609) 924-7310

Egual Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

HOUSEKEEPER -- for
elderly couple in small apt., 5
hrs. daily, 6 days per wk. Work
late mornings & suppertime,
some driving. Must have own
car. 201-821-7214.

SECRETARY architectural
firm. Diversified duties in-
cludes use of dictaphone. Send
resume to Box #01464, c/o
Princeton Packet.

DELICATESSEN CLERK
NEEDED - full time, must be
flexible, mixed shift, 8-4:30 &
10:30-7, plus alternating
weekends. Call after 4pro 609-
924-1802. Nassau Delieatessen,
1 Palmer Sq., Princeton.

AIDES * ORDERLIES
HOUSEKEEPERS

7 a~m.-3:30 p.m. shift
3 p.m.-I 1:30 p.m. shift

Full Shifts 0nly
Need Own Transportation

Ca~l Mrs. Kowatski
¯ 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Mon.-Fri.

(201) 369-871 
FOOTHILL ACRES
NURSING HOME

Amwoll Rood NeahnnicI Nr~

Help Wanted
STREET MAINTENANCE
PERSON -- Work jn Public
Works Department. Street
patching, leaf collection,
grounds maintenance, etc.
Applications accepted thru
September t6, Engineering
Department, 924-3496.

TEMPORARY positions at
your convenience. Register
with BANNER for quality
assignments.

Banner Business Assodatea
146 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-4194

TEACHER -- Industrial Arts,
Metals Woods or Mechanical
Draw ng

Also two teacher aide
positions:
(1) High School Math Aide,
tutoring through Algebra It.
(2) High School English,
Foreign Language, Social
Studies aide

Interested candidates should
call Supervisors of Secondary
Education, Hopewell Valley
Regional School-District, (609)
737-1511.

SECRETARY

Challenging part time position
(afternoons) for indwidual
with excellent secretarial
skills, good personal ap-
pearance and ability to deal
with the public to actas "take
charge" person for newly
created office of Director Of
Development.

Personnel Department
Heleee Fuld Medical Center

750 Brunswick Ave,
Trenton, N.J. 08638

606-3~75

DIETARY CUSTODIAL-
positions, full time. Willing to
work weekends. Apply in
person, Central N.J. Jewish
Home for the Aged, 380
DeMott Lane, Somerset, N.J.

BOOKKEEPER -- needed to
handle accounts receivable for
publishing company. Typing
skills a phs. Send resume to:
N.J. Monthly, tlOt-[ State Rd.
Pr nceton, NJ 08540.

HOUSEWORK -- for Hills-
borough, NJ. Start Oct.
General work, no floors, for
bus. couple. Honest, capable.
609-696-1860.

PART TIME EVENINGS --
Men - Fri, high school seniors
or older, college types needed.
General office work. Apply at
1630 Brunswick Pike Magic
T me Off ce, 9am-3pm.

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN

Temporary, full time, to work
in production lab. Black &
white processing printing,
mixing chemistry, slide
duplication. Dark room ex-
perience helpful. Pay rate,
$3/hr. rain, according to ex-
Perience and skills. Respond
m writing on or before Sept. 12
to: Mercer County Community
College, Personnel Services
Dept. JF, Box B, Trenton, N.J.
08690. Equal opportunity af-
firmative action employer.

SECRETARY -- for law firm,
with excellent steno& typing
skills. Call 609-921-6336.

MECHANIC -- full time, also
service station attendant.
Daytime, 609-924-7892.

RN’s & LPN’s - Part time for
nursing home. Would you like
to work 2-3 days per week on
the 3pm-Ilpm shift or the
llpm-7am shift? We can use
your skills if you are in-
terested in giving good
geriatric nursing care. We
offer a good benefit .package
and attractive working con-
ditions. Call 608-824-8000
between 9-4pro.

The Princeton University Store
is looking for:

(1) Someone to work in their business office.
General office skills, Typing helpful but not
essential.

(2) Someone to work in our photography
department. Some clerical work. ’Ad-
vancement opportunities.

Only those Interested In permanent, full,time
employment need apply. No phone calls please.
Apply In person mornings only. Mrs. Watts,
Personal, 36 University Place.

Help Wanted

INTERVIEWERS --
Telephone. For market
research. Eves. & weekends
from your home. Call The
Gallup Organization, 609-924-
9600 from 9-0pro, or 587-4768
from 2-Spin

NURSES’ AIDES -- for skilled
nursing facility, 7 to 3:30 & 3 to
11:30. Experienced only
Apply in person, Lawren-
ear,lie Nursing Home.

MOTHER’S HELPER
WANTED -- Early Saturday
morning, sleep in till Sunday
evening. Help_with 2 girls,
ages 0 & B. Permanent job,
every weekend. Minimal
household chores. Must be
reliable, responsible, ex-
perienced, with good local
references. Call after 7pro,
609-921-7469.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
- 3 Fortune 500 clients, fees
~id, seek exp, good typing, 90
steno exc. office & com-
municative skills, mature
personality.

For personnel director:
$8900-$10,200

For treasurer: figure ap-
titude, $9100-$9300

For dir. of logistics: $10,300-
$13,800

Minorities encouraged top
benefits, central Jersey. ]bon’t
miss these opportunities.
Contact E. T. L);ons 201-249-
6307.

SECRETARY -- Princeton
based research company
desires secretary with ex-
perience in all phases of office
operation. Excellent typing
skills, maturity and attention
to detail are necessary. Call
609-924-5900 ext. 234 for in-
terview..

Opinion Research Corp.
No. Harrison St.

Princeton, N.J, 08540
An eq.~al opportunity

r~mployer

CHILD CARE - light
housekeeping, Men. thru Fri,
7am thru 4 pro. Boy I0,
girl 2-t/2. Responsible woman
needed. Must drive and have
references. Start im-
mediately. 609-443.3870.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
The Gallup Or~[anization in
Princeton is seeEtng keypunch
operator. One year or more
experience req. u,red. Full time
position, dayt,me shift, good
benefits. Call 609.924-9600. An
equal opportunity employer.

FIELD HOCKEY ASSISTANT
COACHES NEEDED - af-
ternoons, experienced. Call or
send resume to Jan Baker,
Princeton Day School, The
Great Road, Princeton, N.J.
08540. 609-924-6700.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
part-time for Life Insurance
Agent in private office. Ex-
perience required. Send
resume to: Prudential, 40
Witherspoon St., Princeton,
N,J. 05540.

SECRETARY

Advertising research firm is
looking for secretary to work
with several of our sales
executives. Good typing skills
a must. The work is in-
teresting and the people are
nice. Call 609-924-3400 for
appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.

An affirmative action
employer

STOCK & DELIVERY -- full
time, over 18. 609.9244}031.

COMPANY LOCATED IN
PRINCETON - has immediate
full time opening for in-
dividual with excellent typing,
spelling and grammar to be
trained for word processing
system. Person should be well
organized able to work with
minimum supervision and
have at least 2 years of
college. Salary commensurate
with ability. Call 609-924-5338
for an appointment to fill out
application & take typing test.

STOCK
FULL TIME 0 om4:30 pm
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
Ihtle physical work, and want
to start out with a good com-
pany. apply ,o BAM-
8ERGER’Sf We have 3 full time
positions avaUabla immediately
that offer a good starting
salary, liberal benefits and e
generous store wide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

__ In equll o peo~lunity ¯ m~o ~1~ M I f

Help Wanted Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST . full time SECRETARIES
for established company in TYPISTS
Lawrenceville. Lite typing and MAG CARD 1 & 11
other clerical duties. KEYPUNCII OPERATORS
Knowledge of French helpful
but not necessary. Reply in Now that the children aregoing back to school work onwriting to Box #01461, Prin- temporary assignments and
ceton Packet. keep up those good skills. You

determine when and where
-- you will work¯ We charge no

ATHLETIC MAINTENANCEfeeandtaketoprstes. Comein
PERSON WANTED . to now to register Mon-Fri, 9-3.
maintain indoor & outdoor
athletic facilities. Physically J & J TEMPORARIES
demanding work. Good 2936 Rt. #I
benefits, pleasant at- LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
mosphere. Reply Box #01459, g09-883-5572
Princeton Packet.

NO EXPERIENCE
----- NECESSARY. We will train

CARPENTERS - minimum 6 you to care for ill patients in
years framing experience, their awn homes. Work full-
Report to job - 316 Mt. Lucas time orpart.time in your own
Ave., Princeton. See Ed. 216- area. Call 600-024-5862 for
279-6827 9-5pm. interview.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN - HELP! - We love our friendsand would like to have dinnerneeded to care for 8 me. old parties more often. Busy
child for working mother. Call academic couple needs
609-443-1186. someone who would enjoy

cooking for 6-10 people about
once a month, and oe.

DATA PROCESSING & casionally more frequently.
COMPUTEROPERATIONS-- We’ll work out menus
Instructional Service Center together but leave the rest
Technician: Experience (including cleaning up at-
required as computer systemterwards) to you. Very good
operator (pref, on NCR cen- pay for the right person. Own
turycomputer); knowledge of transportation, references
programming desirable essential. Write Box # 04124
(languages used inc. COBOL,Pr nceton Packet.
NEAT/3, FORTRANI; train
students in Work Experience
Programs. 12 me. position, 8
hrs./day, 12:00 noon - 8:00
p.m., 5-day week. Salary from
$8,072. Application by letter &
resume before Sept. 19, 1977,
to: Barbara W.H. Anderson,
Asst. Supt. Personnel &
Training, East Windsor Reg.
School District, 384 Stookton
St., Hightstown, NJ 08520.
Equal Opportunity Employer
F/M.

COMPANION REQUIRED -
for 13 & I I year old sons. Single
dad, at work. weekdays. Oc-
casional evenings. Seek
humanistic, bright, active
person with car able to work 3-
6pm~ Mon-Fri. Involves some
drivmg for sons’ activities.
Occasional preparation and/
or cooking. Comfortable
home with all conveniences.
Friendly neighborhood. Salary
negotiable. Call days, 609-292.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY , good typ ng ’SECRETARIAL POSITION -
skills &steno require~ full time, for building zoning
Pleasant surroundings State department. Applicant musl
pension & health benefits, have experience in typing,
Ewing office. Call Mrs. Wills shorthand or equivalent.
at 609-696-7600 for an in. Filing & elementary
terview. An equal opportunity knowledge, of bookkeeping.
employer. Salary $150-$175 per week

depending on experience.
Benefits included Job ap-

EXPERIENCED BABY-- plications are now being ac-,
SITTER wanted -- Own cepted at the Plainsboro Twp
transportation required. Daily Hall, Plainsboro, NJ until
8-2:30. Call 201-329-2638. Sept. 16, 1977

q

PORTER - 3rd shift, Dayton ORDERLIES/AIDES
area, 12 midnight to 7am. Call
Jniius Kiss between 7:30 am & Permanent full time positions,
II am at 201-329.2544. II-7 shift available in a

psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working conditions and
surroundings. Benefits in-PLATFORM TELLER - First elude: paid- vacations sick

Jersey Savings & Loan is now time and group insurance. Callaccepting applications for for appointment Personnelpresent and future openingsDept.(full time position only).
Excellent fringe benefits and THE CARRIER CLINICretirement plan. Call 609-924- FOUNDATIONt700 or write 392 Main St., BELLEMEAD, N.J.Wyckoff, N.J. 07481. An equal 201.674-4000 .opportunity employer. An equal opportunity era-

. ployer
M/F

BABYSITTER NEEDED - in
our home for 3 month old baby,
Men Thurs afternoon, Tues EXECSECRETARY $200
morn ng, 12 hrs. 609-824-6233.

TOP NOTCH TOWN

COMPOSER - EXPERt- Top notch secretary im-
ENCED, IBM-MTSC Me- mediately required for new
del IV or V. Princeton V.P. of this beautiful in-

ternational Princeton cam-University, Princeton N J For party. Winning candidate must
information call, (609) 462- have excellent skills, typing 
3273. An e.qual op- 60wpm, stone 90wpm and be
portunity/affirmattve action people oriented. This career "
employer M/F. opportunity is in the busy

Marketing Dept. Make the trip
to our ofhce-ifwill be the best

PORTER - Dayton area, tripyou ever made. Fee paid.
7:30am-3:30pm, Call Julius
Kiss between 7:30am & TOWN
3:30pro, 201-329-2544. PERSONNEL AGENCY

255 Old New Brunswick Rd

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE
sitter needed by working
mother of 7~.~ yr. old boy.
Maximum 6 hr. per day. See
child to bus stop (Woods Rd.
School bus route) after school
to7 p.m. the latest. Occasional
overnite, if on business trip.
Salary negotiable. We live
near Hillsborough High
School. Call 201-874-3728.

PORTERS $140

PRINCETON TOWN

Exclusively yours at TOWN -
your opportunity to settle into
a nice steady job. Beautiful
Princeton company requires
previous porter expemence
plus desire to rema,n in this BANNER will assist you in
position. One position hours finding a Tamp or Perm
2pm-10pm, I part time position.
position, 6pm-10pm. In-
ternational environment plus Banner Business Associates.
excellent benefits. Pnsihons 145WitherspoonSt.
available for instant hiring. Princeton, N.J.
Hours n~y be flexible. Call 609-934-4194
TOWN - start work tomorrow.
Fee paid.

CHILD CARE -- Responsible
TOWN person to care for 8 yr old after

PERSONNEL AGENCY school in my home, weekdays.
255 Old New Brunswick Rd Hightstown area. 609-448-6132

PiscatawayO6854 201-981-0440 between 1 & 5 pm.

PLEASANT RELIABLE --
woman 60-65 to be companion
and helper for elderly woman
(not invalid). Refined
household where courteous
treatment is given and ex-
pocted. Other help kept. Must
drive. Private room and bath.
References exchanged. Reply
Box #01456, c/o Princeton
Packet.

N.J. STAI:E
JOB SERVICE
Pto[essional ¯ Techmcal

Clencal ¯ Skilled ¯ UnsklUed
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & W0odsid0 Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609.448-1053
or 586.4034

NO FEE CHARGED

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Full time position in expanding
electronics production depart-
ment. Must be capable of PC
board assembly and soldering,
chassis and cable wiring and
other assembly tasks. Ex-
perience preferred. Contact
Bob PerW.
STOCK ROOM CLERK

Indiv~dusl with knowledge of
electronic components capable
of performing all functione of
stock room dutk~a whh a
minimum of aupervision.Mest
be well organized with neat
tecord-keePin0 habits. Contact
Bob Parry.

PRINCETON
GAMMA TECH
Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553
(609) 92¢7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
"Liberal Company Paid Benefits

8350, eves. 609-466-2737. Piscatawayog854 201-981-0440
TEMPORARY 606 SWIT-

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE . CHBOARD ASSIGNMENTUNTIL APRIL. H[GHT-tchildron grown and Hewn) STOWNAREA. HOURS9-3, or EXPERIENCED OFFSET
seeks experienced competent" 10-4. PLEASE CALL MAN-DUPLICATING Printer. AM
housckesper-cook to do light POWER INC., 20 NASSAUequipment, knowledge of

darkroom necessar,. Goodhousework,tier twot 4 orPrepare5 afternoonsdinnerperST., PRINCETON¯ 669-021- fringe benefits, Full time,
week (hours adjustable, 1PM-6805. Hightstown area. Contact K."
5PM suggested). We need ~ Bergmann 609-446-2426.
someone who drives has own
car, is willing to ~elp with WANTED EXPERIENCED
shoppinganderrands andeanPERSON - for job as
be available (with advancesuperintendent in charge of rw==
notice and generous extra maintenance & repairs for 10 HAPPY DAYS
pay) to take full charge of apartment buildings. Salary Are the kids back in
occasional weekend dmner open to discussion. Please school? Are you readytoparties. References required, reply Box #01460, Princeton do ’/our own thing? WhyWrite Box # C4123, PrincetonPacket.
Packet. not come back to the

- office? We at Kelly Girl

DEVELOP RESUMES
can heSp you get vour
confidence back. Call or
apply:

JOB SEARCH Warren Plaza West

COUNSELING Route 130, Hightst0wn
(609) 448-5801

609/924-8668 1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J,

(609) 883-6003LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON KELLY GIRL

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSI F I E D
ADVERTISING FORM

{ono square for ooch loner, numbor, sp=co or punctuation)

4 LINES - I INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4,50
It billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION__ INSERTIONS___ AMOUNT PAID __

All Clessified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, W;ndsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m, Monday if they are to bo properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday.’ "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1,50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE, Thereafter, each oon-
secutNe insertion only oosts $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

=

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ed for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent d{sp(ayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Bnx numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS= There is a 500 billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housnshting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper is not msoonsibfe for errors
not corrected bv tan advertiser immedla,elv
followin,q the first publication of the ad.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

RN’S -.-= full time and part CLERK - TYPIST / Trans-
time, 3-11 shift, every other cribing. Experienced
weekend. Excellent salary and person to work in
working conditions. Can for dean office, Versatility im-
appointment, PersonnelDept. portent. 37r~ hr work week.
THE CARRIER CLINI~ Excellent fringe benefits.
FOUNDATION, BELLE Hightstown area. Contact K.
MEAD N.J. 201-874-4000. An Bergmann 609.448-2428.
~7~1 opportunity employer

ARTISTS -- Prominent
Princeton ad agency requires

NEW GAMEROOM ARCADE experienced professional
OPENING SOON -- Needs artists for design and layout,

¯ energetic people willing to camp.s, mocbamca]s. To work
work afternoon & evening in on ads, brochures, mailers

and other colateralTwin Rivers. 609-443-3763 or promotional pieces. A strong448-7589 evenings,
portfolio exhibiting related
experience is essential. Prefer
sit.in, however freelance orSECURITY/ CUSTODIAL/ staff arrangements areMAINTENANCE, eve. hrs,

alternate wknds, full time passible. Call Mort Barish
assignment. Apply 9-4 Associates, Research Park,
Business office, Hun School, Princeton, N.J. 609-924-7500.Ask for Diane or Laura to setEdgerstoune Rd, Princeton. up an appointment.
AEOE.

LABTECII $125-$150 SECRETARY - new company

that is growing fast desires’ PRINCETON TOWN
one person with typ.ing,

Lab tech opportunities ira- shorthand & transcmbing
mediately available ex- abilities.Mustbeaself-starter
clusivelv at TOWN. One of our able to handle a variety of
beautifulPrinceton companiesactivities. Top pay & benefits.
will completely train the right Call 609.921-0500 for appt.
person. Company requires 2 ~
years college chemistry.
Come to TOWN immndiately COPYWRITER NEEDED --

¯ Fee paid. by Princeton book publisher.
Responsible for writingTOWN descriptive copy for scholarly

PERSONNELAGENCY books and assisting in im-
2SSOldNewBrunswickRd portant aspects of bookPiseataway08854 201.981-0440promotion. Good writing

ability essential. Excellent
, PULL-TIME POSITION in a publishing opportunity. Full

growing community for in- time. Call 609452-4924.
dividual with background or
interest in animals. Equip-
meal and kennel provided. CAREER POSITIONS- for
Liberal benefits. Contact two people with a growing 76
Arthur Bifulco, Dir. of Public )’r. old insurance company.
Works, Municipal Bldg., Man: Service established policy
Jot. 201-3294000 ext. 261. holders. Average earnings

from $12 500. to $15 000; higher
earnings commensurate with

SE(’RETARY w/wo steno, ability, Group hospital, major
Fee paid to $8320 medical & car insurance. Free

group life, pension plan, profit
Banner Business Associates sharing & many other

145WitherspoonSt. benefits. No experience
Princeton, N.J, necessary, we train. Call Mr.

669-924.4194 McKce, days, 8:30 to 4:30, 609.
¯ 895-5477; eves. 7-9, 609-799-

3290.

PART TIME HELP -- Land-
Position available for a fun time scape work. License reg. Call
Hairdresser. 40 hour week after 6pro. 609-446-1962,
including Saturdays and one
evening. Part Time Manicurist
also needed. Fantastic
educational opportunityl
Experience helpful.
We offer a good salary +
commission, and full line of
company benefits, including a
store wide employee discount.
Work in pleasant.surtaundings
in our beautiful Lawrencaville
Unisex Beauw Salonl

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
in equM Ol~)Onun[~y e mplo’dBr MIF

Full Time Opening
for

STORE CLERK
Mon..Frl. 8-5

A Joh with potential for the
right Individual. Must have
congenial personality for
assisting customers, good at
detal~ work for writing orders.
Some firing and bookkeeping
experience a plus. Good
opportunity far advancement.
Excellent beneffls. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Apply In person.

Tuhne St. 924-0899

(~1) GETTY PERSONNEL

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GETTY Gets Results

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

MODELS, MODELS, TYPISTS TEMPORARY STORE CLERK -- full lime
MODELS- NY photographer ON-CALLHELP clerk needed for local 7
needs youngattractivemddelsExcellent rates. ELEVEN, fond store. Some
forTV&prmtmedia. Ages 18- Longor short term assign- We need people in the cashier-retail experience
25, no exper, necessary. Send men~s available, following areas: Typists helpful. Benefits include:
photo if possible and (must have excellent typing credit union, insurance &
telephone number to Box 74 STAFF BUILDERS skills), some statishcal profitsharing. Apply in person

t ping.Kendall Park, NJ. 08824 for 20NassauSt.
~e~ypunchers - experienced,

at 7 ELEVEN store Twin
appointment. Princeton, N,J. Rivers Drive, East Windsor or

S09-924-0603 evening hours, call 609.446-9782. We are an
Coders- equal opportunity employer.

¯ General Clerical
ELECTRONIC Hours are 8:30-Spin flexible
TECIINICIAN ’ PART TIME JANITORIAL hours possible. If you are CHILD CARE/Housekeeper.

General Optronics Corp. position open. Hours from 5- interested in this on-call work ~ature, reliable, stable in-
dividual to care for my 7 year

located in South Plainfield, 9pro. Please call Personnel please call 609-924-5900, ext. old sonafterschool (2:30-6pm)
N.J. has need for experiencedDept. 609-799-I0~). AEOE 308.
and non-experienced elee- OPINION RESEARCH and prepare our evening meal.

Ironic technicians to assist in
No. HarrtsonSt. Transportation necessary to

the fabrication of opto- DATA PROCESS. Cobol. Ten Princeton, NJ Belle Mead area. Call 201-524-
An Equal Opportunity Em- 6087 9-5 pm or 201-874-5008

cIectronic semiconductor openings to $32K. Fee Paid. player M/F after 6 p.m. to discuss.
devices. Must be high school
graduate; college an asset. Banner Business Associates
Good salary andbenefits. Call 145 Witherspoon St. INSTRUCTOR IN HOME EC. JANITOR m/w
201.753-8700 for appointment. Princeton, N.J. -&foodmanagement. Pssition For hospital housekeeping

609-924-4194 requires interest & skill in department.dayshiR, 8a.m.-4

PASTE UP ARTIST -- fat; SECU"U--R~’G--~-~----’Full working with troubled p.m., full time. General
adolescents providing daily janitorial duties. Excellent

occasional free lance work. time days. Experience in lunch service for community, working conditions, benefits
working- with people center. Professional level and salary. Call for ap-609.924-8085. necessary, Diverse respon- salary. Reply to box #01453, pointment, Personnel DepL,
sibilities. Good salary and c/o Princeton Packet. THE CARRIER CLINICM A R C H I N G B A N D benefits. Excellent working FOUNDATION, Belle Mead,DIRECTOR {part time) conditions. ¯ Call for ap-

needed by Lawreece Township pointment Personnel DepL SECRETARY - cheerful, NJ (201) 874-4000. An Equal

Public Schools for the 1877-78 THE CARRIER CLINI~ bright, self-starter to handle Opportunity Employer.
school year. After school and FOUNDATION, Belle Mead, front desk. Varied general
Saturday activities only. NJ (201) 874-4000. An Equal office duties for ad agency,
Salary, $1260. Call Margaret Opportunity Emp oyer m/f. center of Princeton. Room to
Struck,r, administrative grow. Important: state salary CLEANING WOMAN - every
assistant, 609-882-7390. BOOKATOY&GIFTPARTY

requirements. ALSO PART other Friday, Kendall Park.

TIMER, flexible hours for Must have transportallon. 201.
Generous Hostess Awards similar work. Please specify. 297-1284..

DEMONSTRATORS Reply to Box #01441 c/oADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS- ALSO NEEDED
TANT -- Experienced in Princeton Packet.
surveying drafting, con- Over 400 newest most-wantnd LPN’S PART TIME OR FULL
structton supervision, some items
college helpful as Secretary to For furtherinformation, write SECRETARY-- for Methodist

TIME - 3-11, 1I-7. 609.395-0725.

Zoning Board. Salary cam- SANTA’SPARTIES Presbyterian campus
mensurate with experience. BoxP, Avon Conn.06001 ministry at Princeton ALERT, AMBITIOUS
Applications accepted thru OR CallToliFreel-800-243- University, 9-5, Sept.-May, PERSON - clerical/t~’pist,
September 16th, Engineering 7806 some Umversity ~io]idays inciudingTelex (willtram) for

Department 924-3495. light bookkeeping. Call 609- young dynamic international
RETIRED -or otherwise part 452-3644. company, growth opportunity,
t me c eaning at term s club. some experience, mature,

pleasant working conditions,
J A N I T 0 R I A L H E L P 201-359-8730. PROFESSIONAL -- telephone about 37 to 40 hours. 609.482.NEEDED -- 1 hr. per day, sales. Daytime and evening 1111.3:30-4:30 p.m., in Kend. Pk.

ANYWHERE IN NEW hours.Salarypluscommission
school. 201-297-6066 or 201-297-

JERSEY.youcanearn$400. a withaverageofearningsof$4-
9t44.

month, after 3rd week $150. $5 per hour and rising. Ex- PLAINSBORO & EAST
draw. Homemakers, Seniors,

perlence preferred. Call Mr. WINDSOR AREA -
MACHINIST -- experienced Students m/f part time in your Caster, 609-924-3030 between established early morning
with Bridgport milling hometown surrounding area. Ipm-9pm. newspaper route available to
machines. Excellent op- WriteBonair Research Co. 304 reliable person with car. Call
portunity with growing

Brooklake Road, Florham --~ 609-655-4260 or 443-6928.
company. Park, N.J. 07932 or phone 201- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -APA, INC. 377-2455 for appt. Princeton research firm needsfi09.448.921o Mr. Moore

an exceptionally bright person SALES / MANAGEMENT -

SECRETARY WITR GOOD CUSTODIAN ASSISTANT - on who enloys responsibility and Person to assist Manager in
SKILLS & SOME LEGAL

call when needed. Black seal exercising imtiative with car sales & Dealership

EXPERIENCE. 609-448-0018.
license required. Send letter of excellent typing and steno operation. 609,448.2849 after 5.
interest to L. Gantwerk skills. ContactMr. Wilson, 609-
Roosevelt Board of Ed. School 924-3800 between 9 am - lpm.

CARPET INSTALLER -- Lane, Roosevelt, 08555. An RELIABLE PERSON -
experienced, call 609-448-8888.Equal Opportunity At- wanted 2 days a week, my

firmative Action Employer. CLEANING PERSON - 1 or 2 home, Deans, to care for 2
days a week. Flexible hours, boys. 201-297-5378.

ELECTRO - MECHANICAL HAIRCUTTERS - Full or part Teenager okay. Call 201-389-
PERSON -- to be trained for time with New Jersey State 3414.
field service. Cosmotologist license, needed

APA, INC. to work in busy unisex salon in MATURE WOMAN - needed to
do weekly housecleaning,609-448-921gMr. Moore Quakerhridge Mall. salary MOTEL NIGHT CLERK -- somedaily chores and babysit

plus comm/ssion. Call Joan at dependable, trustworthy, good 3 well behaved little girls.
HAIR STYLIST -- ex-

609-799-8059. appearance, with personality, Prefer live.in non.smoker but
perienced~ top salary plus -- who enjoys contact with the will consider someone with a
commission. Call for ap- GENTLE HELPERWANTEO public. Own transportation, car. We offer room and board
pointment 201-359-7511. -- 3 to 4 afternoons. 1 to 6pro. Hours 11pm to 9am. Good in a lovely home on 5 acres,

Starting mid September. Care salary. Reference necessary, natural food, good pay. Call
for 2 gLrls, 3 & 7. ReferencesPlease call for an ap- 201-874-6888.

R O U S E-K E E P E R / required. Near campus, but pointment. 609.448-2400.
BABYSITTER - for household car helpful. Call collect 516-
with 2 girls, preschool & 2nd 267-3033.
grade. 5 day week. Live in or
out. Must drive have
references. Please catl after 7. $7/br, or whatever it takes for
201-359.4366. a reliable handy person for

Hop,well area. Must have own
transportation and tools.

~.~ ~ I Minimum number of hour-
s/week guaranteed. Reply to
Box 01434 c/o Princeton
Packet.

LUNCII ROOM AIDES - 1 to 2
hrs./day. Send letter of in-
terest to L. Gantwerk,
Roosevelt Board of Ed., School
Lane, Roosevelt, 08555, An
Equal Opportunity. Af-
firmative Action Emp,oyer.

TEMPORARIES

*MTST ~’b-
* Typist <o

"Keypunch "~
, Secretary ,o

e Bookkeeper ~’,,~
= Mag Operator

at your convenience~

Kmnzley& ~O- since 1962, the
leader in application systems for today’s banking
industry. Conveniently located just 8 miles from
Philadelphia in suburban Cherry Hill, New Jersey.

BANKING IBM 370. aS .COBOL
APPLICATIO N S ̄  .elated ex rience in the C0mmercial

Loan, Savings, Instalment Loan, Charge
Card and other areas could land the quali-

fied applicant a rewarding position offering
professional growth along with excellent compensa-

tion and benefits.

FOR CONSIDERATION, SEND RESUME TO:

OR CALL: 609-795-1515 PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
No Agencies Please ’ Kranzley & Co.

1010 S. Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER - M/F

i ....

PART TIME
Permanent position for a
responsible individual
who would be able to
handle diversified duties
in addition to selling.

Apply in person only.

Duke of Windsor Jewelers
East Windsor Town Center

Rt. 130 East Windsor

SALES ASSOCIATE - that
special person with a fashion
touch and out.going charm
who can "pull it all together"
for the fashionable woman
customer. Must be dedicated
to service and available for
work Saturdays. Above
average starting salary,
hospitalization profit-sharing
plan, unusual employee
discount plan, 3"P~z hr. week.
Call Mrs. Chermak for in-
terview appointment. 609-924-
3221. Bellow’s, 210 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

CONSTRUCTION CAR-
PENTER / FOREMAN &
Carpenters - Ex~ricnced in
commercial res,dential and
church projects in Mercer
County area. Reply Box 62,
Palmyra, N.J. 08065.

DELIVERY & FARM WORK -
call 201-356-5208.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - for
yr. old girl after sd,’,o!

.hours. East Windsor area,
nearest to Dorchester Dr. Call
609-443-1407 after 6 pro.

PART-TIME, full-time,
permanent or temporary
positions ... let BANNER
assist you. Placement
Specialists:

Banner Business Associates
145 WitberspeOn St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-924.4194

II

Automobile,
Salesperson

Needed Immediately¯ Ex-
periencepreferred, but will

considerparson with sates
experience. Must be aggresive
and self-starter. Salaw and
commission. Apply:

Prince Chevrolet Inc.
Rt, 206

Princeton, N.J.
lineal Item Ptincelon Alepo~tl
No phone calls, please.

OFFICE CLEANING - Steady
part time evenings, Man - Fri.,
tlightstown area Car
necessary. Call 609-443-1033. tO
a.m - 4 pro.

SECRETARY $165

PERSONNEL TOWN

Put your college secretarial
science to work. Brand new
p~ition has opened in Per-
sonnel Dept. in one of our
beautiful Princeton com-
panies. This career op-
portunity awaits you. Winning.
candidate must have typing ot
8Owpm, st,no of 100 wpm, be
well groomed & people
oriented. Company will train
you. Position exclusively at
TOWN. Come in or call im-
mediately.

TOWN
PERSONNEL AGENCY

255 Old New Brunswick Rd
Piscataway 08854 201.981-0440

.NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Ben Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609.924.37.16

TELLERS
PART.TIME

Experience pays...

...~t thb m~in9 NJ. benk. We nt~d
*xp~mcld t*dnm Io work PART.TIMEIn
our EAST WINDSOR Off~. Vo~r ex-
!Ndence w~ um you i tim* MUW, TO
join oor mR of f~ndly IX~le. p~me
¢¯1 (20! ~ 746"6141 or (2011746-~ f44,

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Heedquaders
&10 Franklin Bird,
Somerset, N,J.

Eauld OpoortuNW Empk~ M IF

Help Wanted

BABYSITTER
HOMEMAKER - to care for 5
school aged children, Mon-
Fri 8 ain to 6 pro. Plus fin
occasional overnight. Please
call after 6:30 pro. 609.-448-9421.

CLEANING PERSON - 2 days
per week, own transportation,
recent refs. Call evenings, 609.
452-9369.

SALES MANAGER & SALES
PERSONNEL - full time. for
new drapery and fabric store.
Experience helpful hut not
necessary. Call 609-883-2056 for
interview appointment.

BABYSITTER WANTED - for
2 children ages 19 raps. & 7
years. My home only. Must
love kids be RELIABLE,
experienced and have own
car. Part time (daysl.
References. 609-448-1323.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
small residential office,
flexible hours typing
requ red, $3/hr. 609-799-0321.

CRILDCARE - mature woman
wanted to sit for 2 young
children, 7 hrs. per day, 4 days
per wk. Hrs, are flexible. Own
trans. Refs. req. Princeton
Jet., 609-799-3059.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD
and small salary/exchange for
babysitting infant boy, my
home only.Warm responsible
person, references. 201-356-
E339.

SECRETARIES

With or without steno
Immediate assignments
Long & short term

STAFF BUILDERS
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N,J.
609-924-0603

SOCIAL WORKER -- Prefer
B.S.W. with some experience
for nursing home. 30.35 hours
per week. 609-924-90~0 week-
days.

PEDAL STEEL guitarist--
seeking working country or
country rock band, preferably
full time. Call Jack, 609-448-
2104.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full
time experienced chair-side
assistanttor general den-
tistry. 609-448-0612.

HOUSEKEEPER - 1-5 days,
refs. transportation,
Bridgewater¯ Call after 8pro.
201-658-4413.

CARPENTER(s) -- Free
lancing for lightweight work
with sp~ial interests. Write P.
Holc ombe, General Delivery,
ROCKy Hill, N.J.

ELECTRICIAN
Ope~d~| a~flebb |4~, Mo~. thmuth
Frl, ,$11ett r, enelte~le~ IIiqulm $ i~
exped*s<e in ~t* I~lk~n. In-

t~Nace d el~’t~¢il eq~jon~nt, mp
ag.~***, mKkle*ff z~d detaiN. |=.
ce~e,t ct*he~k* beMfl~=.

Coot=¢t Personnel Dept.

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC iNSTITUTE

COOK, 2nd
Experienced and reliable. Good
starling salm’% 40 hour week,
good benefits. Apply:

Morris Hall Health
& Rahab Center

33411 tmnc~rllb In.

£~u~d Om0eur~ty £r,~o~

OPPORTUNITIES AT
BAMBERGER’S
PRINCETON

¯ FULL TIME SALES
¯ PART TIME SALES
¯ FULL TIME STOCK
Choice opponuninee are now
available in our PRINCETON
STORE on full and part time
schedules. Enjoy the at.
mosphere of a small apeciatty
store and also the full line of
benefits BAMeERGER’S of-
fern, including our store-wide
discount.

APPLY IMMEDIATELY

PRINCETON SHOPPING
CENTER

N. Henison St, Princeton
An Eo~.qll OFooctu nlw Eml~oY~’ M I F

Help Wanted

NURSING
Part time (18 hours per week)
RN positions currently.open on
7-3:30 pro, 3-11:30pm & ll-7am
shifts in active labor &
delivery area of a progressive
375 bed teaching ~iospital.
Experience in simdar setting
preferred. DepartmenI
Philosophy is one of family
centered ear,. Prepare child
birth classes are ongoing.
Next" orientation begins on
Sept. 12, 1877. Interested
applicants should apply by
phone or mail to: Assistant
Director of Nursing Service,
Helene Fuld Medical Center,
750 Brunswick Ave. Trenton

~ . 08638. 609-396-6575 ext.

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Accounts payable and general
bookkeeping experience
necessary. PIeasanI working
conditions. Excellent fringe
benefits. Call for appointment,
Personnel Dept. THE
CARRIER CLINIC’ FOUN-
DATION, BelleMead, NJ (201-
874-4000. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer m/f

HELP SANTA IN HIS
WORKSHOP -- part time
positions available work at
your own convenience. Be a
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative, investment, supplies
free. For interview, call 201-
297-3390. "

PART-TIME SECRETARY:
(Mornings 9:30-12:00) Apply
R.K. Ribsam, 45 Pine Knoll
Drive, Lawrence Twsp. 609.

882-77._...~. __ __

LIGHT OFFICE WORK --
Ideal for high shcool student.
Adjustable hours. Apply in
person - N.J. Landscape Co.,
45 Pine Knoll Dr,, off Prin-
ceton Pike, Lawrence Twsp.

SECRETARY -- responsible
interesting full time school
position alfordi~ opportunity
to serve in a wtal capacity.
Excellent typing, shorthand
preferred, pleasing telephone
manner. References required.
Forward resume, minimum
salary required to Box #04114
c/o Princeton Packet.

Going Back to Work .....

Tamp Jobs ....
¯ Typists
¯ Secretaries
¯ Mag Card
¯ Legal Sac.

Register with:

Banner Business Associates
Employment Specialists

145 Withcrspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924.4194

),l~ri.rio At. lfallhlay ~

PRINCETON
EMPtOYMENT

AGENCY
Spec[aling in

Temporary Help

Pt,rlnannrll Placnlm,nl$ in
.~m’n.tarial, Ch,rical
Exm’rrfir,. EDP and

7;,rhnicM

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-913,4

Help Wanted

FIGURE CLERK - for in-
~,estment firm. Exposure .to
computers helpful. Diversified
posilion in stimulating, and
attractive environment in
Princeton. Excellent company
benefits. Call 609-924-6500.

BOOKKEEPER - wanted part
time for Palmer Square office,
Ideal job for retired person or
housewife with solid full
charge experience, wishing to
work 2 days per week.
Telephone 608-924-8200 bet-
ween 9-5 p.m.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
TARY -- needed for full
time position with growing
national organization revolved
in tennis research &
education. Must be college
g,r.aduato with. good typing
SKiUS Know,aug, of tennis,
willing to do routine office
work as well as independent
correspondence. Pleasant¯
working environment. Send
resume and references to
U.S.T.A., Education &
Research Committee, 71
University PI., Princeton NJ
08540. No phone calls please.

QUALIFIED TENNIS fN-
STRUCTOR -- to give lessons
on private court in exchange
for court time. Call 609-466-
1631.

EARN FULL TIME PAY for
p/t work displaying Copper
Craft Guild Prod. Ro cdl[ee-
(ions, no deliveries com-
mission plus bonus. Easy
management oppor, avail Use
of car essen. Carl 201-238-~.’.~9,
or 201-521-0752.

FORTRAN -- programmer 2
yrs. experience for time
shared data space ap-
plications. DEC experience
desirable. Call 609-924-7904.

BUILDER’S HELPER --
Varied duties. Opportunity to
~earn. Some experience
helpful. Call 609-799-2828, 8am-
5pro.

CHILD CARE FOR
VACATIONING PARENTS -
must love children and be able
to live in and care for home
and children while parents
vacation. Also cam-
panions/housekeepers for the
elderly. Refs. Ideal tar those
on limited income. $24-$32 per
day. Stone’s Babysitting
Service, 215-295-029"/.

S~mmr~s

CONFIDENTIALLY
¯ ..nothing has really
changed in the office.
The only thing new"
would be you. We at
Kelly Girl have office
assignments for
secretaries who have not

~worked for a while.
These assignments will
help you get your con-

fidence back. Call or aa-
ply: Warren Plaza West

Route 130, Hightstown
609-448-5810

1901N. Olden Avenue
Trentgn, NJ.

609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL

SECRETARY
EMR Photoelectric has a position open in the quality asaursncR
snd test department requiting a secretarial school graduatn or
equivalent in experience. Good stano and wping skills a must,
Some Meg Card axpariencs helpful.

EMR offers excellent company benefits including 2 weeks
vacation, group insurance, pension plan, group savings plan
and apleesant working atmopshera.

Please call personnel department at 609-799-1000 for intRnriew,

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(acmsa from the Pdncston Jct. RR elation|
Princeton Junction, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

swift temps
i

CLERKS a TYPISTS ̄  SECRETARIES
Temporary work means a full day’s work for s
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
houm, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a |eel

609.882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps
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Help Wanted

sh~oYPUNCH -- day shift only,rt and long term ansign-
ments Must have m n mum 1
yr. experience and have own
car. Call Anne at 609-771-0400.
Olsten Temporary Service,
North Olden and Pennington
Roads, Trenton, N.J.

CHILD CARE -- light
housework after school Tuos,
Thurs & ~tri. Will need car
references. Salary negotiable.
Begin Sept. 0. 609-921-7355.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD
CARE? Stable family homes
needed for placement of
children for care on daily
basis. Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please call 609.396-
1583.

WE NEED A NANNY -- for
cooking, cleaning, nod care for
two school age children and
their dad. Some evenings and
sleepovers. Live-in a
possibility. Must have own
transportation. Call Harvey
Barish, 609-924-7500 days. 448-
6962 evenings

CtIILD CARE -- Mature
woman desired to sit approx. 0
hours a day for 4 mo. ddinfaot
and 3 yr. old girl in my home.
Own transportation.
References needed. Call after
7pro, 609-799-3059.

TBEE CLIMBER

Experienced or will train.
Guaranteed year round work
excellent working conditions &
company beoehts. Call 609-
9244500.

HOUSEtlOLD - full time¯
Laundry cooking light
cleaning, small family, good
pay. Driver¯ Refs. 201-359-4442.

TYPIST - some clericdl, ac-
curacy and knowledge of
grammar essential. 609-924-
7300.

WANTED -- Sitter for gentle,
autistic teenage boy, 2:30-
7pro, 5 days, Mon-Fri. $2.30-
$3.00 per hour, depending on
experience. 609-924-5800.

TEACHER - certified in
special education
(emotionally disturbed
children.) 609-883-0440.

NURSING PERSONNEL
NEEDED - private duty. Full
or part time. References.
Stone Registry, 215-295-0297.

BABYSIT - for boy 7, girl 8.
Cook eat dinner with family.
Monday, Wed., Fri. 3-8 p.m.
More work available if
wanted. Good pay. Exact rate
depends on responsibilities
accepted, Princeton Junction.
Own transportation required.
609 -799-3792.

PERSON WANTED -- to
babysit at home with 6~
month old child & cook
evening meal. Need own
transportation. Hours 7am-
7pro. Pay negotiable¯ Refs.
required. Begin Sept 14. Reply
immediately to P.O. Box 2201,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

ACT NOW -- earn extra $$ for
Xmas, selling Sarah Coventry
jewelry. No investment for
kit. Call June, 609-587-8829 for
interview or to book a show
and earn free jewelry.

Experienced reliable driver to
drop 2 children off at PDS on
the Great Road by 8:15 a.m.
Monday thru Friday, from
Zion area, 7 mi. No. 201-359-
3093.

ASSISTANT MANAGER --
National Fabric chain. Retail
& sewing experience
desirable. Good Opportunity
for advancement. Willing to
relocate desirable¯ Apply So
Fro Fabrics, East Windsor
Town Center, Rt 130, East
Windsor, N.J. 609.443-1441 for
an appointment.

GUARDS - full time & part
time Skillman area. Must have
phone, car & clean record.
Apply 77 Milltewn Rd. East
Brunswick. 201-238-6678.

A SOCIAL SERVICE
DESlGNEE-M/W B.S. in
Sociology or M.S.W’. desirable
previous experience in this
field is helpful but not
essential¯ Apply in person

9am-Spin, Mon-Fri, Franklin
Cony. Center, Lincoln High-
way, Rte 27, Franklin Park,
NJ. 201-821-80{}0.

EX~G
¯ MACHINE OPERATOR
’-Single needle machine, ex-
cellent working conditions, air
conditioned shop. Section
piece rates, Local 169, Franbe
Industries, 205 Brooks Bird¯,
Manville, N.J. 201-725-5100.

Help’Wanted

WAITRESS/WAITER - Must
be neat and personable. Prefer
mature individual¯ Pleasant
surroundings. Full or part
time. Experience not
necessary. Day or evening.
Apply J &R’s Luvin’ Spoon Ful
(next to Foodtown) Rt. 206
Hil sborough.

LOOKING FOR A
SECRETARY -- with good
typing/shorthand skills to
work with commodity traders.
Duties are varied and the
person must be flexible¯
Beautiful surroundings in
Princeton, excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
background and experience.
Reply Box #04132, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

GETTY PERSONNEL

PROGRAMMERS COBOL
lite experience to$15K

COBOL Progr/Analyst
Sr. $18K
ACCOUNTANT Tax exp,..

$14Ktu
ACCOUNTANT public $0PEN
COBOL Software

Sales ReD. $17K
RETAIL MANAGEMENT

FABRICATION Sales/ $10K
serv. . $16K+

SALES/Industrial to$12K
CLAIMS INVESTIGATION

TNEE. degree $9500
CHEMICALENGINEER

to $20K
B.S.E.E. any bckgrd, to$2SK
SALES
ENG./filtration $0PEN
ELECTRONIC TECH. $12K
PRODUCTION SUPV. $14K

ELECTRONICTnee Sls/en~PEN
HVAC Engineer to $25K
SECRETARY to plant
mgr $175
BOOKKEEPER F/C $175+
BOOKKEEPER Acct. p/r $140

Rt. 130 Iiightstown
609448-6500

CLEANING PERSON needed
for small Lawrenceville office,
two hours Thursday or Friday
afternoon. Prefer high school
student. Call 609-896-9100
Friday a.m. or anytime
Mondays.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS -
Small private school for
neurologically impaired &
emotionally dsturbed. $30 a
day. Send resume to R. Nault,
Box 5026, North Branch, N.J.
08876.

WANTED -- immediate
opening for experienced legal
secretary. Princeton law f rm
is seeking a real pro with fine
skills, and heavy real estate
experience. No others need
apply. Benefits, free parking.
Salary open. Call 609-924-0808
for an interview.

EXECUTiVE SECRETARY
-- International medical
publishing company n
Princeton seeks mdividua
with excellent typing and good
shorthand skills. Candidate
must be well organized and
able Co work independently for
extended periods of hme
Limited experience ac-
ceptable, if compensated by
completion of college
secretarial program. Salary
commensurate with ability.
excellent benefits. Senc~
resume and salary
requirement to Box #04087, C/o
rrioc~tun Packe._. t

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor, West
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Rosloff & Smith. 609448-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk. -

MANICURIST -- w th ex-
perience, for salon with
carriage trade following. 6~.
882-3133.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-
ITY -- babysitter needed in
Princeton. 2 full days per
week. 1, sometimes 2 children.
$2.25 per hr. Write Box #04105,
c/o Princeton Packet.

OFFICE CLEANERS needed
-- part time nights Mort. thru
Fn. across from Princeton
airport¯ Call 201-874-6202.

HOMEMAKERS -- Interested
in earning $400-500. per month.
Work part time. Call 201-359-
7571 for appointment.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary, No
small children. 201-431-5885.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton off ce,
with or wlthout experience.
Excellent tralnlng program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet,

BABYSITTER WANTED for 2
school children 3:45-0 Mon-
Frl. & some eves. Twin Rivers
area. Call 609-448-8867,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs.Wanted Announcements Personals Personals
BUILDING CUSTODIAN CARPENTER’S AP- ’CHlLD CARE by experienced HELP FOR PRbBLEM ATTRACTIVE 40 year old IS YOUR CLUB - or

woman looking for male organization homeless? Don’tHillsborough schools. 12 PRENTICE- applications will mother and teacher in my CHILDREN - and their Square hence partner. Willing despair. Call 201-369-3310 for
mooth pension plan and many be accepted for Princeton home beg. Sept. Arts and families. Experienced
benefits. Black seal low Carpenters Union #781 from Crafts, storiesl games. Week- counselor works with child at to take full course (once a the resolution. There is
pressurelicense required. Call 7:30-9:30 a.m. and 3:30-4’:43 days only, part or full time. his home with family par- week from Sept - April) to meeting space available on 
or apply at "Hillsborough p.m. Monday through Friday $35. full-time. Windsor ticipeting.’ Child & Family qualil’y for club level danciog, perdieumormonthlybasison

Should have previous South Branch Rd. in the putBoardofEducation Route205, at 454 Turhune Road, Prin- Regency. 609-443-3270. Home Counseling. Priscilla knowledge or be aware of office complex. Reasonable
Belie Mead, N.J. 201-874-3101 celon, from Sept. 19 to Sept.
or 3102. 30. 809-924-23].I. An. Equal ~ Maren, 609-466-2039. rigors and committment rates.

Opportunity Employer. BABYSITTING. in Manville, ~ required to achieve club level
status. Prefer older club levelanyage. Largeyard, plentyof LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. Thereis’ dancer presently without MATURE WELL EDU.

RESTAURANT CASHIER room hot meals Fullor part
host/hostess -- experienced,
part time including weekends.SALES DISTRIBUTOR --

time. 201-685-0231. parking’at Princeton Station¯ partner, willing to invest the CATED ’GENTLEMAN --
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00 lime necessary in learning, prominent in community

609-924-9313. must own van for established for overnight, by the week stage in return for enthusiastic
and’educational circles, seeksroute in New Brunswick area. BABYSITTER--Well known & $3.00 by the month $8. The partner who wishes to con- attractive female companion,Call collect, 215-322.2045. exceptionally reliab e. Hot only overnight parking in tinue on regular basis, once age 35-45 with interests inINCREASE YOUR INCOME. lunch, naps, compete’ Princeton. 609-924.0976. clublevel is reached. Reply to history, travel, antiques andActive and progressive offices playground fee(lilies. Box #01451 c/o Princeton the arts, for social relation.in Belle Mesdand Franklin PART TIME -- help wanted. Reasonablerates. 609-924-2037.

CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
Packet. ship. Reply to Box #01449 c/o

Park seeking full and part Work your own hours, good ~
our home--2 qualified adults. ~ Princeton Packet.time sales agents, experienceopportunity, $4-$5 per hour. MOTHER WITH TEACHING Supervised activities: arts & [IIGtlTSTOWN PLANNEDpreferred, mot(rattan and 201-297-0270. EXPERIENCE--will babysit crafts, music, & other. Ages 3- PARENTHOOD CLINIC --

abilitYmust. Wet° dealareWithmemberspeopleofa inownhome full or part lime. 5 yrs. I/z & full days. Mnndayevenings. Cal1609-44a.MIDDLE AGED FRENCHE. Windsor area. 609-449-7616.Reasonable rates. Call 3439. Alsacien couple, goodweeknightsaRerTpm. 609-443- humored, moved recently to
Princeton. Would like to make

Middlesex and Somerset TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple Morning & ev’ening hours 6316.
Relocation Organizations¯ We available. Inquire at 609.924- NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S SUPPORTIVE GROUPS fnr friends with another French
also offer an interesting bonus1105. tIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- the separated or divorced. A couple, no swingers, just clean

place to deal with loneliness friendship. Please write Boxplan as incentive. For con- ~ Call Youth Employment MOTHERS! Going back to
and new life style. For in- . #01442 e/o Princeton Packet.Service(Y.E.S.)Mon.Fri.9:00 work or school? Established
formation please call

lidential interview ask for Leo
CLEANING WOMAN - l day a to 12:00 609-924-5841. A non- Nursery School providesREALTy,C°°per’ 201-359-3444.MID--JERSEYweek, TwinRivers tawnhouse, profit student employment

QUALITY DAY CARE for Albatross House 609-924-3727
609-448-2741. or~anizatiun. Princeton area your preschooler or Kin- ext. 14.

WIDOW - Tall very active mid
BAB~ ~ -- SCHOOL SECRETARY "- pray. dergarten child. Loving Care 50’s likes sports and outdoors

. in an educational setting. Call ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and quiet hours at home would
IIELP AND INFORMATION llketo meet man to share the

for 5 year old girl, afternoons,Secretary to the principal of Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.
CALL 609-924.7592.Mon-Fri. 12-4pm. 609-799-9276.The Wycoff School in Plain- WOMAN DESIRES - caring

same¯ Write Box #01446, c/oshorn. Good typing skills a for sick or elderly person.
Princeton Packet.

REWARD - seeking in-EARN A GOOD INCOME -- must, shorthand preferred but References and experience.
WHERE ARE YOUR FEET

formation regarding coupleprofessionalWhile you career(rain inf°rsales.amayn°t required¯be secured atApplicati°nsThe Wycoff Reply 609-924.9109 or 396-7166.TAKING YOU? Is there a
who purchased bedding at end -- - --Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-296- school. For additional details

youdiscrepanCYareandwberebetweenyou wantWheretoof hospital Fete auction in Bargain Mart5852. EOE m/f. call 609-799-~00. CARPENTER/CRAFTSMANbe? Join Women in Transition, June. To help locate missing
-- qualified for any size job a group for women In on- headboard left by mistake.

SECRETARIES, since 1952. Call 609-655-2064.courage growth and 609-466-1538, 466-3970.
SENIOR TYPISTS Resu mes awareness¯ Professionally ¯ COLOR TELEVISION¯ 24"

Admiral console. Goodtrained leader. For m- EVER FEEL YOU NEED-- working order. $95 firm. 609.Immediate long and short TRAILERaccident free.DRIVERExp, on’ail, partlS yrs. formation call 609-896-0618.to communicate with semeone 883-9327.term assignments available.
RESUMES carefully prepared or full time. 609-259-2931. Have outside your environment or

andMusthaveowntYpe minimUmcar. Call55AnneWpmatto reflect your strengths¯ D.O.T. card. just want to get an intelligent
609-771-040001stenTemporeryReasonable. 609-448-8842 after NASSAU COOPERATIVE outside opinion or advice?
Service, North Olden and 6 pro. NURSERY SCHOOL Write tometoday careof P.O. AAAA FACTORY OUTLET -
Pennington Roads, Trenton, AUTOBUYER (wholesale)-- 50WalnutLane Box 115, Monmouth Jct., N.J. Coffee beans are being
N.J. Experienced all areas. Princeton. 08852, Michael. shipped by the trans-Brazilian

HAIRSTYLIST- Experienced
J0bs Wanted Lool, ingfor new challenge pipe line due to scarcity of

with good house. Prefer Imaginative teaching in a burlapbags (50%OFF SALE

onerator to take over "Road." Foreign also relaxed atmosphere¯ Morning WANTED - 2 riders, OF BURLAP SHADES- Sept.
5 (o 18) was the final blow. 

following top salary plus EXPE--’-R~N~LE
preferred.. Please respond to Program 9-12 (w/lunch op- preferably female to assist shapes and colors to choose

lion); Extended Day 9-3. "driving Pacer to Minneapolis from at FURLONG LAMPBox #01443, c/o Princeton
Program begins September 7. or Midwest around Sept¯ 15. FACTORY OUTLET largestcommis~iun Call Natalie 609- mother will care’for children Packet¯

448-6080. in my home¯ Any age, Hot Limited openings for 2]~ year- 609-924-9679.lunches supplied. $30 per olds. Call-609-7~-9157, 9-2i’-3155 for a 99 mile radius. 8 redes
OFFICE CLEANERS needed week.609-448-1886. MOTHER OF 4 - (1 or 771-0880. north of Ha(horn on Rte. 263,

MALE AGE 45 - widower Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS - UNF|NISHED WOOD SLABSparttime nights, Somerset preschooler) will babysit in
desires to meet attractiv~Somerville, Bedminsler areasl LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - her home, Belle Mead - _.. ......... woman 38 48 college edu Weekdays 8-0, SAT. 10-5, SUN.. 50~-75~ board foot. Pine

Own transportation Call 201- available Sept 26 References Griggstown Rd Call 201-359- WOMEN IN Ttu~rrtu~ - ¯-- . -., . . - 11-0. Micro Dot Pricing. (215) Butternut, Red Oak. Any sizel~

...... on o n we kl o ca(ca m snare mnerests in 794-7444-5-0. "NEW" - THE 6~-882-7080.874-6262. Call 609-921-3255, 9-5. 8981. g g e y. gr up for ,,~ ,;-;-- m.~io ~-~aai,~
~ ~ women encouraging growth- o~,~,~,?~;s’ ""TJ’" ;’,-~":’"~,’ BENJAMIN ROOM features

SALESPERSON wanted full MOTHER/TEACHER will EXPERIENCED TRAN-~r"2iawc~refeaS~’ePr°t~Soir°na~lny. Box~°0~2"9,Yl~unngcS~otri’[’)at~%Pe’[ Haeienda’s pianist Jeanne B.and quality brass home fur-
amen. t nays. ~=atl mr. ap- care for’oh( dren, h~.~^--^~, ,~,,¢, SLATOR-Spanish.Eng .....En=- Intreat’non ~all," ’609-896-0618." ---- nishings. DESK- knee.hold style, wood
p m men( during business while you work or -In,, 2m- Spanish. Written (fans|alines, BAHA’I FAITH-a reli ion for finish, 7 small drawers, 52 x 16
nours, amwell Bakery 201-359. 821.0422. " v .,. ~, low cost. Call 9-11am, 201-329- -- all mankind. For iniorgmation x 29h, $60. 201-297-0262 after
a.~l. 2634.

"TIME OUT" -- is sponsored call, 609-771-0861. APPLES & BARTLETT 6:30pm.
~ ~ for pre-school children on -- PEARS - now for sale at ---

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING CHILD CARE in my home for DE.P.E.NDABLE MARRIEDT~oe~n.t&Fri-from~’2~2:3.0.a!
GAY SWITCHBOARD in- TerhuneOrchards. Perfeetfor BEST OFFER -- excellent

$20,0¢0 a year ... got a sales woramg mothers. Ex- mA..~, loomng for caretaker ~ n ~on~ery, M~tnoalst formation center. Call 609-921.cool refreshing fruit salad,
condition matching con-

background? Let’s talk . aboot p, cnenced. References Twn posihon with separate lying ~.J urcn n ~unse t~oau~ ~65.BesthoursT.10p./n. Mon. snacks anytime or school
lemporaryloveseat/so~a blue

a career nesition that offer~ Bivers area. 609-448-4593 quarters. 609-8~8.3414 ~aomgomery twp. so mat thru Thurs lunch boxes. Come out to our
green stripe. 2 gold velvet clubsecurity, high commission’~

mo~len~eCnat~ attc~dnClsa.~,
farm for the freshest best fruit

chairs. Modern Teakwood
ful benefit package. Let’stalk ~ ~ -PePems- t ’ For g [o ; -- found anywhere. Terhune

dining rm set, 6 upholstered
about a earn as you lea’rn that CHILD CARE . Experienced Is .,our sitter sick’~ Out of

~og" ~p. 9. - addS( na~ SHARE DRIVING - E W nd- Orchards, 330 Cold Soil Hd. chairs modern chrome dining
wil . o . " ....

¯ ¯ lmormauun cau team uarry, sor to Rahway or vicinity 6~9-924-2310. Open daily 10- room light fixture. G.E.1 develop y ur abil~hes to mother will care for vourchfld town’~ SUBSTITUTE SITTER 201-874.0526 ,,v,,~ ~t ,,~ ~ ~ ..... Twincommumcate wflh people, daily or week y. 609-448-5873available across the street ’ u~,~",~ ~am &" return "6"pm if 6pm, Sat. & Sun 10.6pro. washer & dryer. Call 201-297-
vancementthat will allOWin incomeample andad"after 7 30 p.m.

Motherfrom KrepSo~ oneSChool’withAnYlotsage’of-- interested 609-443-1088 ev’es.
0414 evenings.

management opportunities. ~
ex-erienee $1 25 an hour THIRD ANNUAL POT- -- MOVING SALE - Dinette set,

Let’s talk about opening a .....
o-t ........ ~ ..... ~ inc~udos lunch ’ nlav~ronad POURRI -- Saturday, 10’00 ¯

, office desk & chair cedar
whol~ now f-t,,~- r ......... u:’~.a- r p. ~u.*p~ p,..w~. ~ , r .~, ........ ¯ CHILDREN HANDICAPPED closet, carpeting, 2 GoodyearLARGE S-CURVED ROCKER
solid*oro{~s~onal ;$a’r~,~ ~’-~ singer looking for working escort to and from sehool~plusam- o;~ pam,. ~e~temo~ .17, - by physical, emotionalor H76-15 snow tires, 4 chrome--moss green plush, $35. 609.
Dick "Parker at -~-~4{-~ hand Call evenings 609-448- plenty of TLC. Call Barnara, ~C.t a~ ya~wm..,.,ym .t’rm- deve opmental problems can bar stools- pedestals 24" high, 557-3188.

~-" ....... ’ ¯ ’ 609-443-5228 (Cli and save .etun umvers~cy uampus ¯ -19am-6pm) and let’s talk about 338% ask for Rich. ’ P ’ Benefit of Blairstown be helped in thelr own homes, redwood table with 2 benches
your future Edu,’aUo-~i ,"~-,o- ., unild e ramify home and other household items. EARLY AMERICAN -

Blairstown Donatlons" from Counseling Call Pnscl a 609-443-4394. headboard and frame, doubleLEGAL SECRETARY.-9yrs. ~ " ’ll o ’. - -. Maren for information. 609- bed, asking $30. Grolliera s urces le uarage anteexperience. ~at., negagence,~nnouncemems Leftovers’ ’~tt" . 466-2039. -- -- - Encyclopedia 4medicalbocks
WAITRESSES / WAITER W C crim etc Real estate- .... , lOS . etc..... " ." - ~,raunuuy aeeepma oy the plus Atlas and bookcase, ’71
EXPERIENCED LUNCHES minimal Princeton area ~ ~,, ~ WEAVING CLASSES - for editioo, asking $50. 609-396-

referred’ $200/wz minimum onice and Linrary Staff of -- adults, now forming for fall.
AND OTHER SHIFTS 609’- ~,~ , ~-- .............. : A LIFE-WORK LIFE-STYI.,E Princeton University. ALL GIRLAGE 23 seeks a female Small groupor private lessons 7959.¯ lxeply DUZ~lqaO,rrulcctun924-9313. Packet PLANNING WO.RKSHOP.for DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE. companion to tour Eurn~e for for beginners and advanced

....... auutus wno want to expmre ForinformatiuncalhE. Wesd atlehst0weeks. Leave ih Oct. students. Textiles by RUGS-12xth, pinkshag, good~ new dir~tions.forthemse]ves. - 609-452-5254 or 201-297-3756,Tell me about yourself and Stephan(e, 609-799-8176. cond. 12 x 12, bright greenWORKING MOTHERS -Twin ace uispmy an in this paper. M.A. Brown -,452-5279 or B. send it to Box 01435 ¢/o The short shag, excel, cond. 609-GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- Rivers Will take care of your ~ McCauley. 452-3347. Princeton Packet.oished. Work in Prin- child I~efore and after school ,~,,,., ........... 448-2418.
eeton/Lawrenceville area ’hours Half Tuesda’~s in- ,~..~u me, u.c, ~nsma, ~ __ MCINTOSH APPLES- Pick
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An elud~l" 609-448-5567" Afghans, blankets, your yarn _ .....................

your own and save. Sat. & Sun.
equal opportunity employer. ............... or mine, or sewing. 201-297- INVESTORS UI’PUH.TU~ITY JOIN U~ -- meet new people. 10-5. VanDyke Road, REFRIG - GE, 14 ca. ft. stove,

¯ . . 2478. - Earn 7%, Legion home rarents Without Partners, Hopewell. For information MagicChef, gas, harvest gold.
Sing!.e .male, 40, Ph.D. ̄  m Bonds. Contact P.J. Sulla, Box Chapter 387. We offer con. cai1609-466.0749. Callmornings 201-359-3579.
/~n ilsn former P’rlncetong!., ...... --"7------~ 26, Manville N.J. for (nip. viviality, awareness adult & -- -- --

PART TIME JOB ’ UP- r~a-enh-w~s.-naesJ°^re’t-oc~a[e~n LAWRENCE RD. PRES. ehddren’s acttvltms, gourmet 1920 or earlier mechanical RECLEANED BALBOA RYE
r,Jr, ur,..~"~"~"~" -- ueaan .... n

r~,.cc~u. ....a,u ~,~.~ V,.~mu, .CHUR¢,,~,, ~,~nn~ "’--~-a~"’~°’" -- meals. . uances., un- phonograph, Cheney floor -&Abewheatforseed. 201.873.
arts & crafts, no strin~g at- in communion!ionsa bnamoss,Sebocl has openings for 4year THE UNIVERSITY LEAGUE derstandmg, etc. (days) model Victorian hallway 2676.

or omer work t~e ly UOX - ( Vtached no investmen~ no ~z~co v~;,.ot,;~ Vo~o, old classes -- Tues. - Thurs. NURSERY SCHOOL still has e us) 201-247-66i8 or 609-924-p poe and a seaman’s chest.
obligation. Call for details 201- " ....................... $65/sem. hours 9-11:30. Call openings in its 5 day program2064 or 609-448-0340. Also typewriters, mechanical

NIKON F w/FTN Photomicfor Fall ’77. Ages 3-5. & eloc[rical. 609’-799-3142 or
Finder. Mint condition,369-3414, 201-359-1023.

W 0 M A N S E E K S 4570.Mrs’ Deborah Bugler 609-882- Cooperative program. Contact OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS’201-899-4821. w/strap. Body only. $190. 609--- ~ Lynne Geisun 609-921-0157 or --meets Thursday evenings,HOUSEWORK. Live in or
KARATE CLASSES _

Cathy Dalbed609-924-6495. 1st Presbyterian Church ATTENTION CHURCHES -
799-3409.

SPEECH THERAPIST-- part days. Near bus’line. 609.989-
Beginners, advanced. E. ¯ ........... oa..Highstown For information seatin~ for 30o Beautiful klime C.C.C. or Climcal 7124.

call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.pews, choir section rails PLATE GLASS SHELVES-Fellowship year required. Call Windsor Community
Personals -- enclosures’forpulpit,2’built.i~various sizes . 609-587-5774609-882-1503 after 5pro. Education, Japan Karate

Assoc. Starts Sept. 27. Free THE SINGLE SET -- meets podiums, candle rails & eros.BABYSITTING - My home,
demonstration on Sept. 19 at every Friday at the Treadwaykneelers. A!so pipe organ 609-Manvillearoa.$40wk, lunch&
BlackSehoolgym,7:30pm All TEACHERS . or other era- hm, Route I, Princeton NJ & ~96-0926or rote eves. 440-5107. AVOCADO COUCH -- gold

STERLING THOMPSONAND snack included. Play area.
ASSOCIATES-- are in-Call anytime, 201-826-0269. nvited. Call 609-448-4848after ployees traveling to or from. !i~s~nTw~natg~F~rl!~n~iobnga~n~L

---- print men’s chair; table&6pro. Semerville-BunndBronkarea: ELECTRIC CLOTHES lamp combination, avocadoterviewing for real estate
fellow teacher needs ride to g : ..... ¯ DRYER-- good coodition, $50. shade. 201-545-7141.sales associates. Compare our

WANTED -- Happy, hungry and/or from Bound Brook to 216-862-5~9 or ~b-alqz. 609-924.0782 or 393-7970methods of marketing and BABYSITTING -- In my
peeple tospendthe day at the Sklllman.Approximately7amcontinued followup. New or home. Reliable mother. Any

experienced, we offer a age. Hotlunch. Lawrenceville. Plamsboro Rescue Squad & 3 pro. Willing to share ex-
KAY’S INTRODUCTION TWO BOX FANS $10 & $15. GIRL’S 16" BICYCLE -- $~.’

continuing training and 609-882-3817. Harvest Fair. Saturday paeses & work times out. SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a Call after 5 pro, ’609.448-3994.Twin bed frame & spring, $8.
201-359-1524 after 5.education program. If you September I0 - 10am tll .... Please phone 609-466-3468. partner for a friendship or

didn’t make over $20,000 last Plaiesboro Scbeel grounds, marriage. 201-534-2726. ~ --Rain date September 17.year selling, or ~fou want to CHILD CARE - my home,
DIVORCE YOURSELF - ~ ’ KENMORE PORTABLE SOFA BED -- brown, good

0200call furor an500.392.6810.intervmW:Ask201.297:for Mon-Fri, Highlstewn area, divorce kits, also separation,., ...... Earl .... DRYER - like new - $75 2 condition, Call after 6. 609-446-
WILIUW - Y °ul~ oPhillipDezan. age2to0. CalIafter 7:00 p.m., CAROL’S PLACE -- Per: oankruptcy and wills c, ...... ~..~t. ..... a .,,~’ verheadgaragedoors 9x7,2 0676.

6(}9-443-5952. sonalized stationery, in- available. For information .~.-~v ...... n ....... - ..... , yrs. old. 201-446-4425 ’
sincere and affectionate,vitallons and gift items at call, 609-854-5099, ff no answer desires to meet nice gen- ~ GOLD HOTPOINT STOVE -discount prices. Call 609-443~call 201-782-3842 till 6pm.

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN- MONTGOMERY YOUTH 3141. tleman for companionship, u,,~,,~,~., o~n..,.~ ........ $100. Call 609-696-1289. .
" ~ Reply B x #01447, c/ Pnn-TED -- Most be familiar with Employment Service summer ~^ z,.~t.o~ -- Warehouse sale. Contractor

Princeton & surrounding hours, June 20, 9-11am, Man- ’ DAY CARE - new program at RIDE WANTED TO ee,~n ...... has large supply of aluminum5000 BTU SEARS AIR COND-
-- windows left over from 3 speed, thermostat in great,areas. Inquire at 609-924-1105. Fri. Phone 201-359-5800. Montessori Schools, 6-5 p.m. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STUDENT NEEDS RIDE -- development job. $49/ea in- shape. $80. Call 201-526-7268.Half day program & {ran- around Sept. 7. Call Debbie, . "luart School to Prin stalled.. Fmancmg available

sportatiun avauahle. Call for 201-297-1996. .from ~ - ’ ¯
Call Bob at 609 392 5722EXPERIENCED PAINTER - AM KINDERGARTEN applications & additionalln~o, eaton Jet., 3:10pro, Mon. thru " " ’ FURNITURE--7½’wailunit,needed. Local contractor - MOTHER - will pick up at 201-297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6960.

central Jersey area. Call 201- Ethel McKnight School & VIVACIOUS, WELL- Fri. Will pay. 809-799-0981. sofa, baby items; also
OLD FASHIONED CAST cbainllnk dog run {Sx6x12)~

~7-1133 between 9 and 3. babysit, with lunch. ~.443- EDUCATED, world.traveled IRON - porcelain bath tub% Reasonable. 609-443-6764.
6541.l teacher and concert plan(st. WIDOW - attractive, pleasant recently removed from a once

’THE ’FOURTH WAY is a No dependents. McCarter personality, no de.pendents t prestigious 38 bedroom
method of self-development, Theater, Mozart, Gershwin, seeking me compamunship ot vaoatlon retreat. Tubs are in FRENCH PROVINCIAL --

SITTER NEEDED - after BABYSITTING -- in my introduced into America by reading, entertaining, dan- a goc~ humored & honest exc. condition, they have not "walnut finish sideboard. 80"
school to 6 p.m. Tues. and Fri. home, meals provlded Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN 11 ;clng. Se.eklng tall, slneere, .gentleman, age 55 to 65 for been used since the retreat long, 20½" wide, 34½" high. 3
Sunnymead district, supervised act~vltles, is a school in the Fourth Way commumeative man- age.53- pleasant tlmes together. Write was closed In the 1920’s. storage comparlments with

silver drawer. 215-493-5712
Rillsborough. Call 201-359- swimming pool. Call anytime. ’lead by an experienced 63. Reply Box 01448, Princeton ’ to P. O. Box 225, Hlghtstown, Reasonably priced. 201-297- after 6pro. -
8972. 609-443-5142. teacher. 609-443-1898. Packet. NJ. 08520. 9481.

Bargain Mart

BUSHEL BASKET MUMS --
$2, all colors, BROWN’S MUM
FARM, Cranburv-seuth River
Rd. Third house from
Hellmetta Blvd. Across from
Krygriers Nursery. 201-521-
0271.

MEDITERANEAN DINETTE
SET - with 4 cane back chairs
& breakfront. 2 frnitwood end
tables with scro carvings, °
black marble coffee table on
wrought iron base 40" in
diameter all in excellent
condit on. 609-448-6767.

COMIC BOOKS. SF&-
FANTASY books, magazines,
postersStarTrek Star Wars &
more. Buy-Se l-Trade. E ,
me2, comic & science-fiction
bookstore, 256 Nassau St.
Princeton. Open 12-8Mon. thru
Sat, 1-6 Sun, 609-921-1751.

STEREO RECEIVERS &
SPEAKERS - good buy for
handy person. 609-924-0712.

100 PLUS FEET of used short
length RR Ties (9-18") avail.
Best offer over $45. 609-448.
7950.

SIX UNUSUAL OAK CHAIIRS
- Old high backed with arms. ~

’$20 for I or $I00 for all. 201-359-
6/380.

"L" SHAPED EXECUTIVE
DESK -- brand new condition.
609-655-3058.

ARMCHAIRS -- w/footstool.
$50. Couch-S125. Dinette set-
$75. Best offer. 609-799-4277
after 5.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters, etc. Princeton
Stained G ass, 38 Spring St.
609-921.1311
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The MYSTERY of Life
SOLVED!

A CI[ICKEN [S
AN EGG’S WAY

TO MAKE AN EGG.

Freud argued with con-
siderable conviction that the
root inspiration for absolutely

everything was our old
brooding, smirking little
friend; you know what!

¯ Audrey assaulted this
position with three hundred
pages proposing Freud’s
preoocupatton was but a

, newcomer and that territory
was the cause of all the bad
manners and hurt feelings.

NOW -- Harvard Zoologist
Edward Wilson in a 700 page
attack with his
"SOC1OBIOLOGY -- The New
Synthesis" makes a Homeric
attempt to subsume all of
Darwin, Freud, Joyee, Ein-
stein, Whitehead Lenin and
Phillip Roth. Wilson has
mounted a case that Ihe
Svengali of all behavior is
secreted in the sub molecular
directions and demands of our
genes:

, "They are in you and me.
They created us body and
mind and their preservation is
the ultimate rational of our
existence -- we are their
survival machines."

Nagging doubts arise over
explanation for activites like
Grand Opera and Three

¯ Stoogies movies but if proven,
we face acceptance of our
status as an eternally driven
mobilized NUT SIIELL with
no hope of ever guessing the
homology of our design or
destination.

Well -- this particular NUT
* SHELL never has been much

of a Team Player and already
has a program going of his
own and that program needs
money. ~Genns may make me
do their dirty work but I intend
to at least offer a decent
dinner while I propose the
opportunity to get in on the
ground floor serving the
cosmic forces of eternity}.
Soon -- if the grand design of
all infinity is endless genetic
experimentation and ex-
pansioo then there’s hound to
be a buck in there somewhere
for a guy who makes mat.
tresses.

- Like all sound, successful
,scientists intellectuals,
philosophers, and prophets
when announcing something
NEW -- the most important
thing is to give everything
NEW NAMES.

ANNOUNCING THE
BRAY

SOCIOLBIOLOGICAL

powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompose, we have five
weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you to try out
and choose from, with no price
d florence. Our heavy covers
aye 1~ ounce heavy poplin with
zt ers.

P~e will expertly tie your
purchase to your ear and
guarantee it is sale for the
drive home. Deliveries made
at slight charge ...

Remember nnly children
and simpletons, believe in the
word "FREE."

TIlE FOAM FIRbl

OUR NEW STORE
157 Main SI.

PEAI’ACK -- Next to Post
. Office. Peapack is a right turn
off Itt. 206, 5 miles north of Rt.
22. ANt) WOIITII TIlE
I)ItlVE. Main factory io
OXFt)RD. N.J.

II A.M. to4 P.M.
& 0 P.M.to8 P.M.
Saturday -- l0 to,l

’l’ltc F(IAM FIItM
2oi-234-1622

18’x33’ MUSKIN Pool, .$50. You
remove. Filter, $.30 6’ pool
ladder, $15. 609-655-0317.

MAPLE DESK -Recliner
chair, stamps,records
typewr tee, luggage. 609.883-
56~o.

RALEIGH RECORD - 10 spd.
26 inch mars bicycle, $95.609-
655-0317.

FILL DIRT FOR SALE --
Rightstown area only. Call 201-
446-7794.

BEDI)ING SALE
Twin full mattress or
mismatched foundations,
$29.95 each.
Full size innerspring mattress
& foundation, .$89.95 for both.
Convertible sofa, $229.95
Fnlding bed $49.95.

CASII & CARRY

ALPtNE FUItNITUItE
IGG West ,~,I aiu St.
Somervitte, NJ

201-526-8882

MAPLE CONSOLE STEREO -
IRCA) $125 am/fm radio & 
cushion wicker couch, $90.
6~3-737-9346.

WHY

DNA TRUE TRANSFER do more educators and
GENETIC GRADATION parents buy the "World Book"

MATING MATTRESS than any one encyclopedia??
Propitiously approved for

propagation by ALL It’s easy to use! ! !
LEADING GENE POOLS -- It’s easy Io read! ! !
Lay and Licenced. It’s easy tounderstand!!!Let’s all get together and It’s easy to buy!! !show our genes we’re behind

o~them 100o and maybe some If you are interested in io-
day we can get rid of the ap- formation about either buying
pendix, or selling call Mr. Anthony
THE MATTRESS MONGERBloch. 609-924.4883 (L-183).

Visit our dank, dark, dingy,
dismal, wretched, rathole .....
mattress factory.

DINING ROOM SET -- $75.
Bench type drill press. Oil
burner. Ptpe vise, saw blades,
vacuum pump, sump pump,
wheel spinner, wheel balan-
cer, heavy duty electric skill
saw. electric arc welder. Call
609-466-3463.

BEAUTIFUL CONSOLE
STEREO - with Fisher
receiver, Sony reel-to-reel,
Garrard turntable. $400, will
separate. Portable RCA
record player combo, $10.
Lafayette short wave radio,
HA-230, $15. Call 609-924-0874.

}lAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
. over 100 years old. Naturally
grey weathered barn siding.
201-236-6690, mornings or eves.

NEW ELECTRIC and battery
operated calculators; new wet
& dry vacuum; brand new
socket set, ,a" drive brand
new bench grinder; big
assortment mechanic tools;
chain come-alengs electric
chain saw; S" table saw;
molding head cutters for table
saw; 6 & 12 volt battery
charger; 3/4 horse motor, 1
horse motor; 2 drill presses.
Many other tools. Call
Thursday or all day Saturday
201-968.6046.

G.E. ELECTRIC DRYER,
exc. cond. 201-297-6O27, 201-297-
1156 eves.

FURNITURE - Colonial -
couch & love seat. Less than 1
yr. old; 2 end tables &
cocktail table. Best offer 60%
448-8162.

G.E. 16 lb. washer & gas dryer
and walnut dinette ta~ole and 6
chairs, exc. cond. plus other
items. 201-359.4846.

WOOD wi~~",
24X84". Excellent Condition.
f~-448-8152.

POWER TOOLS - B&D 7t/4’’
circular saw - $15, orbital
sander- $10, Craftsman jigsaw
- $30, 4 1/8" joiner / planer
w/stand & motor - $,50. 609.448-

positively never, ever mildew. 2205.

SEE TIIEM MAI)E
HIGtH’ on the PI’tEMISES

To a heat(ha alert
mentality, which has not been
nlesmerized ond enslaved In
digest (he undocumented
quality of so-called "Brand
Namc~," merely on Ihe min-
dless role of their redundanl
Advertising, we can demon.
slrale, prove and
GUARANTEE for 10 YEARS

r thai our Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE. ANYWtlERE..
ANYTIME-al ANY PHICE.

We ;ire oat just another
Retail Store with a
"PttONEY" claim of being a
"Factnrv Outlet" or
"WarehOuse" or "’Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or other insul;s
tolhe intelligence.

This ts The FACTORY[
Wedo not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(,,’,’}licit not even (he idiots payl
and we do not run SALES, 365
davs a veal

I’f yell have the intellect to
compare the actual MER-
CHANDISE and not the Super,
Slupendous, Ineredible,
Colossal, Fantastic, Un-
believable Discounts] --; v,’e
welcome those
UNBELIEVERS!

In n;ne Years we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We bare
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. No baigalning or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
Crib Size $18.90
Bunk Bed $31.90
’twin 39X75X6 $49.90
Double 54x75x6 159.90
Queen fiOxB0x6 $79.9q
King 78x80x6 $99.90

,it Box spring same lqtlCE.
Custom size~ made at

no extra charge.
COMPLETE SETS -- Price
includes mattress, box spring
and frame, complete,
King Set $220.o0
Queen Set $470.00
I)ouble Set $130.00
Twin Set $110.01,

Our Mattresses are SlY,
Solid Inches of cool breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will

Bargain Mart

HOTPOINT 30" electric drop-
in range, coppertone, $35.
Sears exercise bicycle, $15.
609.896-0766.

POTBELLY STOVE - $85.6O9-
890.0826.

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS -
seconds, ALL SIZES. $15 a
case, NEWBORN $13 a case.
201-321.0506.

DOUBLE CANOPY bed &
dresser white, good cond.
$150or best offer. 609.466.1091.

TEAC A.420 cassette deck,
brand new, $250. Jay, call
after 6 pro, 609-924-2238.

MODERN 7 FT SOFA -
Natural oatmeal color. Per-
fect condition. Call Lynda 609-
924-8588.

GIRL’S BIKE - 20" - $25, 2 old
oak chairs - $24 small hook-
case - $10, inch worm - $5, pool
filter - $20. 509-443-1503.

DREXEL - dining room table
& 6 chairs, solid walnut, ex-
cellent condition, $400. 609-443-
4427 after 5 p.m.

MOVING SALE -- 2 bedroom
sets, and other household
items 509-,t48-8387 after 6pro.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER -- get one at
our special back.to-school
sale. SCM 2200 t fully
automatic)-$249.50, Un-
derwood 565 (Power return)-
S169.50 Extra bonus- all sale
machines carry an extended
ABS complete service
guarantee through Dee. 31,
1977. Action Business Supplies
Princeton North (Grand
Unionl Shopping Center, Call
6O9-924-3454.

DIAMOND -- round solitaire
Iull v faccted, .72 carat WS1/F
Ofhciallv appraised and
certified." Superior stone. No
dealers. 609-392-3461 x 206 -
work. - Joe.

PIONEER 838 receiver -- 50
waits/channel, $250. Empire
66O0MIV pair $140.6O9-799-8~7
after 7pm.

BOOKCASE -- setse stereo;
shag rug dresser (antique)
table & chairs; queen size
mattress and box spring. 609-
924-3.512.

ttENItEDON -- Italian Prey.
master bedrm suite excel.
tend.; vinyl contemporary
sofa. Best nffer. 6O9-737-9027.

MODERN DINING TABLE -
walnut butcher block formica
& chrome w/5 red wet look
chairs. 609-443.1057.

PING PONG TABLE -- wood
folding, $25. 8’ pool table que
bas and stick rack, $35. 609-
655.0317.

- ~.RCISE/SLANT BOARD -
new $27. Call 609.682.84~ after
(;:30 p.m,

PIN BALL MACHINE - real
Gotlieb machine for I or 2
players, in excellent condition.
609-924-7307, ask for Doug.

FOR SALE - Smith
Coronamatie 2200 electric
typewriter. Used twice. $250.
Royal Doulton figurines, $50.
60" hutch, $185. Contemp.
desk, $400. Lamps, etc.
Wedgwood plates & other
collectors items. Pine table &
chairs, best offer. 201-359.4906
eves. 463-3346 days.

SOFA & LOVE SEAT - 2 end
tables, I cocktail table, all
mOdern style, only 1~/,~ yrs.
old, excellent eondRion. Call
66O.866.0791 after 5.

FOR SALE - complete set of
"Hardy Boys" hooks, $130
value for only $75.609.921-2510.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL - oval
table with 6 chairs, 1 leaf,
lighted breakfront. Price open
for negotiation. 609-,143-1~7.

20" PHILCO COLOR TV ̄  RCA
chassis, mahogany console,
$115. 609.659-2668.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHINER &
BUFFER - floor mOdel, $12.
KIRSCH ceiling rod, custom
made, extends from 62" to 10’,
$10. 609.655-2668.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, off ce
moth~ls. New, reconditioned.
ADIJERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 509.024-2243.

Bargain Mart

NIKONOS -- underwater
camera and Sekonie light
meter L-06 with U/W case.
Also leather ease correction
filters, U/W view finder and
flash adapter for camera.
$200. or host offer. 609-896-0788.

POOL COVER-Sylvan$10,205x

40’. Originally $400. Now
Call 201-369-3813.

DINETTE SET - white &
chrome, $250. 609-799-4096.

OAK BOW FRONT" china
closet maple dresser &
mirror, maple bureau, walnut
dresser & mirror, white
dresser & bureau, maple
corner cupboard 2 single
maple beds & bedding
mahogany triple dresser -
night stand - double bed &
bedding, 2 maple night stanas,
cherry dresser & mirror, oak
library table, oak wine press,
mahogany china closet, small
coal sieve, walnut lamp table,
round cherry coffee table,
metal desk, round walnut
Queen Anne table mahogany
buffet-server-tab e & 5 chairs,
mahogany secretary - desk &
china closet combination,
carved mahogany framed sofa
& chair, pair of large wooden
carriage wheels, knick-knacks
& collectables. STOP BROWSE
BUY, Roads End Farm, 324
Sharon Rd., Robbinsville, N.J.
At intersection of Sharon &
Windsor Rds. 509.~9-7232.

Bargain Mart
END OF MARRIAGE SALE -
I/3 el. diamond new, heavily
sllverplated coffee & tea
service designer wedding
gown size 7, Early American
couch, exe. vend. Reasonable.
Call 609-443-1088 eves.

MARBLE SHELF - white
Carrara, 60" x 16", I"
thickness, with 4 hand wrought
brackets, $125. 609-655.2668.

CYBIS PORCELAIN
Carrousel Goat . Collectors
item. Perfect condition, Worth
$800, will sell for $400. Call
Princeton 609-921-0333.

WALNUT CREDENZA - with
drawers and cane front doors.
Round cocktail table, danish
modern chair. Occasional
chair, Stackmore bridge table.
Sacrifice. 609-443-1233.

PO~RIC
TYPEWRITER $80 guitar &
case $50. 66O-448-1314.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, .parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP on Rt. 29,
Lambertville N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609-39’7.00~.

FItEEZEIt flEEt" COMPLETE QUAKER -
biAID BIRCHWOOD KIT-

}lame grown naturally fed CIIEN upper and base
steers. Cut to your own cabinets stainless steel sink;
specification, wrapped ~gd. Kitchen Aid disposal GE self-
frozen. Kauffman Farm cleaning oven; Magic Chef
t66-0773. Master Chg. avail, drop-in stove; two lazy susan

corner cabinets; formica
counter tops and full splash2ENGLISH RIDING HATS- panels. BEST OFFER over

horse sheet, horse bits 10), $650. Must sell before Sep-leather halter curry combs tember 15. All in good con-spurs, c e. 609.655-0317. dillon. (609) 921-6491.

UNIQUE *** ROUTIQUE HANDMADE ORIENTAL
One of the finest selections of RUG- Turkish, wine, floral, 10
previously owned better

~4144., bargain $300. 6O9443-
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Price.s !

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

tlopewelI.N.d. ADMIRAL CONSOLE TV -
radio-record player, 9’609466-2010

Consignment Resale deacons bench. 6O9-924-3217 or
Open ’rues . Sat 10-4 pm 771-0556.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
ext. new/tx8 - 3/8" $7.38. ’,fi"
$9.18. 3/8" $11.58.3/4" $14.16.
Kiln dried lumber lx3x0, 39
cents; 2x3xg, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
95 cents; Andersen windows
27% off, 27% off Tex. 1-11
plywood siding 5/8", 4x8,
$15.2a sht; H.R. ties, new,
creosoted. 8’ $6.95. Can
deliver. Call Bob collect, 215-
674-0205, eves. B87-2313.

SOFA BED, good canal. $75.
Leather jacket, like new $50.
Other items. Call 201-369-3253.

BABY ITEMS - Bassett
Mediterranean crib walnut
dressing table, Sears unique
umbrella stroller, Peterson
stroller (used only a few
times). Black ear seat. All in
excellent condition.
Reasonable. 609-443.046%

2 CUT VELVET - high back
chairs, old school room desk,
Sears’ console B & W TV,
needs repair. Phone after
6pro. 6o9-690-1673.

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE
SET- Rosewood formica
oval table with extension leaf
to 85". $450.00 Six Chairs.
Three matching walnut book
cabinets (24x79"). $150.00. 609-
996-2152.

FOR SALE - in good condition,
2 bunk beds and mattresses
$65.1 twin stroller, $15 2 bunny
bear ear seats, $15 ca., 1 higli-
chair $3. 609-73772688.

LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT
-- All items mint condition

’with original import cer-
tificates, most in original
boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens
with lens hoods and caps
(asking $300); Visoflex 
Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
viewfinder/front and rear
caps tasking $2251; Filter
Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
Vtsoflex with filters to fit
(asking $751; Universal
Focusing Mount adapts 90 &
135 MM lenses to Visoflex Ill
(asking $70); Clnseup adapter
ring 10MM adapts alIlenses to
Visoflex III (asking $251;
Pradovit Color 160 slide
Projector with 2 lenses 90 &
120MM remote control arrow
light attachment (asking
$350). Call 201-782-0376 Man
thru Fri 7 to 9PM, Sun 10AM to
6PM.

FURNITURE SALE - at
Jimmy Hall’s and Treasure
Cove. Used bookcases, desks,
tables, chairs etc. ut very
reasonable prices, Also
reductions on antiques and
collector’s pieces. Open
Tuesday through Saturday In
Princeton at 44 spring St. 10 til
5, In Hamlltou Square at 3640
Nottingham Way, 11 til 7. Call
609.924.8585, 890-0926.

MOVING SALE -- tlahn~
Eclipse riding mower, 4-
speed, good cond. $400; 17.6
cu.[t. Avocado Frost-free GE
refrigerator $225; Brown vinyl
recliner, like new $100;
Fireplace tool set/stand,
screen, and irons $60; Twin
beds, box springs, metal
frames (31 each $50; 6 ft. Birch
base couch, foam rubber seat,
2 bolsters, brown tweed $50;
Widdicomb solid birch drop-
leaf table, seats 8, $70; Small
desk, white $10i Hedge
trimmer, eleetmc $15;
Bathroom space saver (over
bowl), 2 cabinets, 1 shelf $10;
Numerous garden tools,
bargains. Call after 5:30, 609-
896-1860.RALEIGH - 3-s .p<i’. man’s hike.

Excellent condition, $60. 609-
448-5571, _ __

HANDSOME LARGE
MIRROR white shag rug
RCA fl~’r model TV. Each,
best offer over $50. Also large
floor fan, $25. Call 609.924-2568.

ONCE AGAIN SHOP
140 S. Main St., Hightstown

Iopposite old Post Office)

A THRIFT SHOPPE --
featurin~ used but not abused
clothing for the entire family.
OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
purchases of $I0 or more.
Many new and never worn
items. Mon-Fri. 10 to4. 609-440-
9849.

POOL TABLE - slate, excel.
cond. Other interesting fur-
nishings. Almost new lawn
mower and spreader. Ex-
cellent values. 6O9-799-284~.

NEW SCHWINN BICYCLE --
in excellent condition, girls 5
spd. with double basket, $120.
Also girls used Stingra~ & 3

. spd. Raleigh bicycle sold as iL
Call 609-737-146O.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
cut to desired lengths exc.
nualitv, reasonable price, N.J.
I~eag[e Club, Hollow Rd.
Skillman, NJ. 609-406-3841,
weekends only.

PICK YOUR OWN APPLES --
Sept 1 to Oel ]5. 8am to 8pro
every day. Forman Farms,
Hightstown-Perrineville Rd.
609-446-2216,

APPLES -- pick your own.
$2.50 per bushel, Macintosh,
Red Delicious, and others.
Open 9-3, most weekdays,
eves. & weekends, Cranbury
Neck Rd. just past Wyn-
newood Drive fromMaln St.
See sign and Ruth mailbox.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -- Lenox. oldGREEN UPHOLSTERED dPRING MEADOW FARM . WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap glass, collectibles, miniatures,
chair $50 Lined drapes, off Freezer beef, excellent metal light iron steel hal-
while coor 120x58 - $100. quality. Fed on paslure and tortes, radiators, copper, brass items, china, cutlery,
Bronze outdoor chalse lounge grain. No sterolds. Halves, brass aluminum and used wicker chairs, projector,
$100. Magnus electric organ split halves, cut to order, machmery.’ Currently paymg bound magazine tlg00’s);
$25. Mapm~reeser, 3 drawers, packed, labeled and flash the highest prices in the area. books, misc.62 Overbrook Dr.30x30xld, $45. Call 609-924-2161. frozen. Will deliver. 609.466. Payment at time of delivery. Princeton (off Snowden Lane)2937.

Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. rainor shine. Sat &Sun Sept.
Moff. thru Fri. 8 to 5 ’on l0 & II, 9-5.RUBBER STAMPS

School or College address. Saturday. No quantity too
Home, business, zip code. FOAM large or too small. Gale In- GARAGE SALE - Sept. lo, 10-4
Rubber’stamps of all kinds CUT dustriaIScrap Iron and Metal pro, glass frplce screen,
and sizes made to your order AnySize-AnyShape Co., North Valley Road dinette set, books, games
at: Rooseve t. For info. call 609- more. 13 Sherbrooke Prin-

WHILE-U-WAIT 448-2679. ceton Jet.
Soft, lumpy old cushions made

IIINKSON’S like new before your eyes.
82Nassa,,.~t. Bring your old cushions and OLD PHOTOS, STEREO YARD SALE - Furniture, N.C.

VIEWS, Daguerreo types, pottery, household items, toys,
we will measure, cut and

albums with photos, pre-1920, books. Sat., Sept 10, team to
replace. 4pro. 16 Harrison St., Prin-Ce 1 201-246-0246 7-10pro.

ceton.16" ROSS BIKE - with training
wheels. Excellent condition, Averagesefa
$30. 609-448-3717. Cushion

24"x24"x4"’--~5.75 HISTORICAL COLLECTOR HUGE GARAGE AND YARD
IVORY LACE BEDSPREAD Prices gladly glven over phone --buys toy trains autos other

-- single, beautifully detailed. 201-234-1622 old toys. Call 509-924-39~), ext.ANDSALE -IITH.SEPTEMBER(sATURDAyIOTH
179. Man-Fri., 9:30-5. AND SUNDAY} 10 am to 4pm.$42. 201-297-9448. CUSHIONSMADE MANY ITEMS UNDER $].Any Size-Any Shape. Price -- FURNITURE DRAPESIncludes Labor. Super Firm LIONEL TRAINS-American BEDSPREAD’S, FAN TV’,

DISCOUNTshotgunsGUNS&AMMO&riflesFoam, Zipper, Choice of Flyers, or }yes wanted. Any ITEMS TOO NUMEROIJS TO
$10overwholesale

Fabric or Bring Your Own. age or condition. Call 609-394- LIST. 15 ROBIN DRIVE,
Amino dtseounted 24x24x4 $17.90 7453. ROCKY H/LL. FIRST

10% offmosthandgues 24x36x4 $19.90 STREET ON RIGHT AFTER
Reloading supplies discounted 24x72x4 $30.90 MONTGOMERY SHOPPING

Buy Sell& Trade 30x72x4 $36.90WANTED Stamp Collections, CENTER (SYCAMORE
Murphy’sSportsmen’sDen U.S, and foreign. Call after 6 LANE}, .:ON 206 NORTH.
3152 Rt. 27, KendalI Park The FOAM F/RM p.m., 609-448.0380. NEXT RIGHT TO ROBIN

Wed., Thur., Frl. 12-9 PEAPACK DRIVE.
Sat. 10-6, Sue. 12-6

-- Next to Post Office --
201-297-3357 M u s ica I

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic GARALE SALE - Sept. 10 &
tablet and Diadax former Instruments II. 10am-4pm, rain or shine.

AUTUMN HAZE MINK name Dex.A-Diet same for- Castro canvertible, practicaliy
new, includes spetloss slip.

STOLE-- exc. eond. 12 skies, mula, Thrift Drugs.
UPRIGHT SPINET PIANO. cover, orig. $400, now $85,$275. Black Persian jacket, .. Boys’ bedroom set. 201-297- sleeps one. Mimosa lrecs,’mink collar, $75. 609-5864’,456.

MAGIC CATALOG- $1- credit 0027, 201-297-1156 eves. approx, $-6’, $2.50/ea. Dishes
of $I with your list $5 order - " curtains picture frames,

SELLINGBMW166O&2002--Jack’s Magic Den Box 312 OLD BABY GRAND PIANO- luggage and many other
items.Rt. 518, 2 miles from 206

used and rebuilt parts. Also Princeton Jet. restorable, $150. Call 201-297-traffic light towards tlopewell.
buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609- 0196, Doors will not open before
587-7323 eves.

FURNITURE STRIPPING - LOWREY ORGAN--Theatre 10am.
refinishing. Waterless, non- Citation Spinet, Model GAK, ....

LIKE NEW -- 20 hp caustic stripping, won’t harm rythm, tape-deck, Leslie and YARD SALE -- Sept. tO. 11,
hydrostatic Simplicity tractor glue or veneer. Quality more. IJ:~ octave bass. $1750. 9:00 - 4:00 2 wood burning
w/5’ rotary mower, perfect refinishing and repairs also 609-443-5379. kitchen ranges, drafting table,
eondilion, sacrifice, 201-359- d o n e . C U S T 0 M Danford anchor, fireplace

crane, antique oak kttchen5206. REFINISHING SERVICE. B A L D W I N S T U D I 0 cabinet, Oriental rug. wringerRte 206, Belle Mead, 201-359- UPRIGHT - walnut $850
washer, power mower, etc. 435206. Bun@ clarinet, $80, both exc. Penn..Lawrence Hd., Pen.cond. 609-443-5506 after 6 pro. nington end.

t.’[REWOOD -- at last year’s
rice $3.,, Split. stacked &
ebvercd Itiekory, oak & FOR SALE- andirons, $99,

’ let~ ~,, .01-329-2456. fireplace screen 50" wide, $15,
fireplace tools $15, gold
quilled queettsize bedspread~

MUST SELL - Story & Clark SUPER SALE -- Fri., Sat.,

NE~NT $15, World Books, $~, on0
console piano w/bench. EbonySept. 9 & 10. Knickerbocker

Dr. Belle Mead (signs from
WINDOWS - Four 27-3/4" x table $5, playpen $10 & poker finish. $700 value. Call 201-722- 206 & Belle Mead-Griggstown

421&’’ one 23-3/4" x ~lh", $75 table $5. 609.896-1845.
7027.

Rd.) New & nearly new dems;
each. Steel lawn roller, 24" x vacuum, stere~, formica
16",$25. 609-883-2563. CULTURED MARBLE BABY GRAND PIANO -- table, tools, all household,

VANITY TOPS - Wholesale & moving, must sell, $300. 609- gifts, manygadgets & much
more. NO JUNKWASHER & DRYER- 6 years Retail. ALTEG POLY- 587-3188.

old, good condition, $150. Call MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
609-924-6629. Raritsn. 201-526-2777. ELECTRIC GUITAR . MOVING -- Household fur-

nishings & large diversity of
Telecaster. Good condition, items, wood, nails, scrbws,

VEGETABLES - Hungarian SWIMFOOL DISTRIBUTOR- Best offer. Call Hugh 6O9.921- etc. Sept. 10 & llth, 9..6 pro. 41
pepper, sweetcorn, tomatoes, has left over 1976 pools. Full 9165,

Clover Lane, IIightstown.
eukes, ete. Box 49, Weeton price $549 includes 31’ Pool

tEtra Rd to Orchard Ave to
Road, near Colonial Park. filter, deck and fence. Com-

Clovert.pleteiy installed. Call Ted, 609- YAMAHA GUITAR -- steel
392-5T22 or 201-925-0%5. strings with a hard ease. Exc. -- .........

PORTABLE WHIRPOOL - condfiion. $80. 609-924-3495 (9- 15 BENFORD DRIVE.
dryer, $75; wringer washer, .... 3) or 201-350-3350 after 6 pm. Princeton Jet. Gas dryer,

baby equipment toys¯ $35; lime green rug, excel. FAY’S Uniforms -- Men&
housebolditems, S@t 9 & 10:cond., 12 x 16. 609443-6047. Women. All sizes/ colors/

styles. 18WMainSt, Freehold. BACH TRUMPET . 609-799-0996,
501-462-0777 Tues-Sat. Stradivarius Model 37. Good

RECONDITIONED REFRIG- condition, no dents. Asking GARAGE SALE: Antiques:
ERATORS - Freezers and $176. Call 609-448-0128. drop leaf table, cobbler’s
air conditioners. Guar-

Wanted To ~
beach, trunk, brass sconces

anteed, can deliver. 201- I~uy -- many old ptcturos framest369-3718. ALTO SAX (BUESCHERI - mandolin.harp, plates, school
asking $260. Also Bundy desk, hanging wall desk,

Used FURNITURE of ever’, WANTED: ELECTRIC BASS Ebonite clarinet asking $65. candelabra, mirrors, rockers;
description. Largest collectio~ GUITAR - and bass amplifier. Both instruments in excellent plus 20 years accumulation of
in Bucks County. Daily til 5 Call 609-921-3326 evenings, condition. Call 609-443-1464. brick-a-brae, bicycles to
closed Sunday. Edison Fur- appliances, and over 60 items
niture, Doyiestown, Pa.

BICYCLE WANTED -- Boy’s
PIANO FOR SALE - Baby 10c to 25c. Everything priced

10-speed, 20"-21" frame, must
grand Chickering, call after 5 to sell. Sat. Sun., Sept. 10, 11,

WHIRLPOOI.~ BATH -- be m good condition. 609-921-
p.m. 609-449.0572.

afterfr°m 85 a.m.,p,m, for°ng°ingone week.eveningslll
Jucuzzi used twice. Also air --~
zoom filter. 609-655-2164.

6863. Jefferson Rd., Princeton.
1/4 SIZE VIOLIN -- Exc.
condition. $85. 609-443-5850. -- .......

2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR -PACHYSANDRA, ready to ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES needs work, $50. 9000 BTU air .’
order for fall planting. $5.50 WANTED--inyourgarageor
per flat of 100 or more plants, barn only. Cashpaid. CalI609- FARRINGTON conditioner, $50. 609-653.3058.

Please call 201-3594207. 586-7003, 8-6 wkdys. MUSIC CENTER MOVING SALE Sept. l0 & 11
’Now open in Princeton at 12 Complete household. Dish.

BRUCE PARQUET LIONEL & AMERICAN SpringSt. do9-924-8282,
washer, refrigerator, fur-
niture. Also motorcycle &

FLOORING - 150 sq. ft. $300. FLYER TRAINS - Any age or ~--- parts. Disbrow }fill Rd.,
Call 609-896.0053. gauge. Top cash paid f~r all FENDER VIBRO-CHAMP Hightstown 609-446.2752.

hems. 201-521-2195. AMPLIFIER - (circa ’69)
SHINGLES - used cedar. $4 a perfect operating condition, MOVING SALE -- 2 Families!
barrel. Bring your own $40. Plush guitar case for A giant selection of useful

hollow or solid hody electric items including bikes, pingcontainer. Lawrenceville. WANTED TO BUY: ~erap
guitar, $35. Call 609.9244)874.peng table, high chair fur-609-882-5889. copper, brass, lead, niture, clothing and toys.

aluminum stainless steel Friday & Saturday, Sept 9 &sterling silver etc., solids or
SOFA - ~,ery good cond, gold- turnings, Industrial, business LOWREY Brentwood organ - 10, 9:30-4:30. ll0 Spring Crest
$200. Sear’,/ vacuum with or prwate. Correct 0aa~ket

Good condition, model MSO, Dr. foff South Main) H/ght-
power mate - $26. 201-297-5613.price, cash paid. S. Klein $625, Call 609-621-7271. stown.

Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain ....................
CB BARN. Disc. prieee on all Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. OTTO ALTENBERG - like APT. SALE - Sept. 10., t0am-CB radios. Ant. & Ace. 201-297-’ Phone 201-799-2288. new, I yr. excellent condition, 3pro. Conlents of apt. in.
9404 aft. 6 p.m. $796 or best offer. Ca after eluding furniture, dishes,

---~ 4pro, 201-8744309 bicycle & other household

FURNITURE -- like new,
items. Apt. 603, Brookwood

good quality, brand names, HIGHESTCURRENT Gardens, }lickory Corner Rd.,
reasonable pricee, after 6pro, PRICESFOR RAMMOND - Spinet organ - East Windsor.
609-587-7131. DIAMONDS good condition. 609-443-1686. - ...............

YARD SALE -- Sept. 10.11, 9-
Call Certified Appraisers for 4, two wood burning kitchen

GOLFCLUBS-- Titleist irons, appointment wed~days betw. Garage Salesfordanchorranges’ draftingfireplacetable crane,Dan"2-nina and PW, $195 or best 9am-Spin. 609-396-1661.
offer. 609-446-7976 after 6pro. anlique oak kitchen cabinet,

oriental rug, wringer washer,
power mower, etc. 42 Penn.-

FOR SALE -- GE gasdryer & WE BUY -- good used & an- GROUP MOVING SALE - Lawrence Rd, Pennington
washer, bar stools, fireplace llque furniture. One piece to small appliances, dishes, toys, end.
equip, kitchen clocks, lawn entire estates. Call 609-393- bikes,books, household items ......
equip. 609-448-8145. 6513. etc. Sat, Sept, I0 9-3 2901 FURNITURE - ladder

eeville.Princet°n Pike,’ La’wren. firescreen ~]ass b]ov,,ing
USED BRICK- 201-352-5781 or INTERESTED IN -- single equipment, skin, collectibles,
$85-2007 after 6 p.m. man shell, fiberglass or mmc. household stuff. Sat,

plywooa. Call 201.246-3035 YARD SALE - Pro-moving. Sept 10. 9 to 3, 716 Prospect

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater - days, 609-896-2060 eves. $100,AntiqUeLarge,SOfa’ finewarmCOndltiOn,well. Ave, Princeton.

total remote control, 25" color ~ preserved ~orse blanket, $30,
picture stereo fro,
Micromatie record player, 16O PRIVATE PARTY -- Most

carriage lap robe, .$20. 2 fine GARAGE SALE-Sept. 10 & II,
ladies’ coats, size 20. Other 10-4 Cranbury Manor. 34 Piney

’~ b sincerely wishe~ to purchase Items too warm for use in Branch Rd., E. W. Furniture,watt amplifier, 15 use
woofers, magnificent fruit- orlentelrugs and antlqu~t.ao California. Brunswick Pike household items, toys, books,
wood cabinet. $650 or best dealersplease.KindlycauMr, opp~Re Treadway Inn, Sept. Hedaka I00, $250, Honda 90,
offer. 6o9-924-4212. John Dante 1-216-284-6343. 10, 10am. Rain dale, Sept. 12, $160,
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RUMMAGE SALE -- IfANKINS ANTIQUES, I[69 CAIRN TERRIERS -- AKC, [ffAVEa kitten whose purr is

llousehold items -- toys - Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J., Summer puppies, carefully non-stop I think she’s terrific

clothing - furniture. A Harvest We buy & sell furniture, china, hred from champion bloodline, but my]andlord says get rid of
of Rummageat the Plaimboro glass, jewelry, lovely things, healthy, socialized pups for herandmy roommalesneezes

Rescue Squad tlarvest Fair. Comein and browse. Open It showing & loving. Randall constantly. Good home

September 10 - 10am til .... to 4:30 Tues. to sat. 609.44~.. Cromarty & Jessiea wanted, ril deliver. Call 201-

Plainsboro School grounds. :1102 or 448-6772. Brambir, Newton N.J. 201-3~- 782-2394 eves & weekends.

Rain date September 17. 9391,

You loved our "gala event"
last year, so you won’t want to
miss our 2rid annual YARD
SALE[ Multi-family affair.
Everything priced to go -
chairs, 4-$5 blk. & wht T.V. $8
clock/radio $2, ll’x12’ gold
carpet $3, books 25 d, plus
plants, baked goods, frames,
loam, boots, d=shes, and lots
more. Come enjoy the last
garage sale of the season. One
mile off Rtes 206 or 518 on the
earner of Orchard and
Opossum Rds. in Montgomery
Twp. Saturday Sept 10, 9am-
4:30pro. Rain date - Sunday,
Sept. ll. 201-359-6173.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat, Sept
l0 3-family yard sale, 9 to 4, l
Grant St., Titusvil e.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun.,
12 Pine Drive, Roosevelt, 10-6
pm large oak desk, table &
chairs, m scellaeeous.

Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales

FLEA MARKET and carnival,
October 2, 1:00 to 5:00 PM.
Central New Jersey Jewish
tlome for the Aged, 380 De
Matt Lane, Somerset. Games
and pony rides with
photographs for children. Call
291-073-2060 by September 27 to
reserve tables at $5.60. Ad-
mission tree.

FALL CLEANING! You could
domlte your unwanted items It)
the annual Medical Center
Rumn’lage Sale, to be held Oct
4 & 5 at the Italian American
Sportsmen Club. Terhune Rd.
Princeton. Anything &
everything except large ap-
pliances & bedding will be
gratefully accepted. Garage 27
at Stanworth Apts. on Bayard
Lane will be open Sat. 10-12 for
receiving. For pickup call 660-
924-2894 or 201-359-6755.

ItUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solala Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 19-4.
Furniture. collectibles, books,
rcet~rds, stamps, inca’s shop,
coats, gowns, sprin~ cn-
somdes, Ireasnrv o[ sur-
prises. Clothing, $1. bag.

CURVED GLASS CHINA
CLOSETS -- $145. & up. 54"
round oak table w. 4 leaves,
$275~side by side $25O. & up
washstands, $65. & up., lift-top
commodes, $85., rockers, $20.
& up, hoosiers, $50. & up, &
much more at reasonable
prices. Dealers welcome.
NANNIE’S PRETTIES,
ANTIQUES next to IBM in
Dayton. 201-329-2062.

II1.:1,1, I’OST ANTIQUES
Collcctibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

(IPI’~N I)AII,Y

,lUSt west of 206, Dutchtown .
Ilarlingen Hd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

ANTIQUE . reproduction
llcpplcwhite sideboard and 6
chairs, plus two Pembroke
fables. 609-921-7822.

TIIE LANTERN ANTfQUES -
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. (Next to llagertv
FlorisD, Cranbury. N J 00~J-
305-0762.

Pets & Animals

AGED GELDING - 16.1 H,
suitable for intermediate or
advanced rider. Has evented,
been shown, fox hunted and is
an excellent pleasure horse.
Sound, willing jumper and
easy keeper. Selling reluc-
tanlly, owner going to college.
$600 or reasonable offer. 609-
921-2893.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -- 6
yrs, very loving & cute needs
good home wlth children &
large grounds. Moving. Call
fi09-9244757.

WEIMARANER - Magnificent
7 month male, AKC, af-
fectionate, needs exercise or
large yard. $I@. 609-882-4167.

Princeton
Small t~imal R~cue League

FLEA *IABKET - Indoors,
I.’lagtown Firehouse
Ilillsborough Vol. ["ire Co. No.
1. Fvery Sunday. 7 ~ m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-361i-3176 or 5821.

SAVE is a lending institution.FLEA MARKET - Third an- Wc lend a helping hand to
nual benefit. WWPtIS homeless animals.Scholarship Fund, Sept. 17,
1077, 9-4pro, at high school, Male Mixed breed brindleClarksville & llightstown Rd. colored dog.Princeton Jet. $6 parking Female spayed tricolor Sheltyspace. Information. 609-799- type dog. Gooo with children.
1400, 709-2729, or 466-0592. Female 3 mos old Spitz,Reserve space now. Female 1 yr old- spayed

Husky/Shepherd dog. Good
with children.Auctions Two female spayed 1 yr & 2 yr
old pure bred Dalmatians.
I yr old male & femalepure

Important AUCTION OF hred Old English Sheep dogs.
AMERICANA for Victor C. Female spayed 1=,2 yr old all
Junetle of Doylestown. At black Labrador type dog.
BROWN BROS. Auction Prefers out door living.
Gallery, 2456 Rt. 413, 2 yr old pure bred female
Buckingham, Pa. on THURS., silver colored Toy Poodle.
SEPT. 22nd at 9:30 A.M. .

A LIFETIME PERSONAL
COLLECTION. The most
important area sale in )’ears.
440 choice selections. No
additions. Sells without
reserve.

INCLUDES: Fine Chipp.
Phila. walnut highboy; Tiger
maple Q.A. chest on frame,
corner cupboard & slant desk
:1 ta coeks, many Windsor
chairs, various tables
primitives, bureaus,
,taneware & full line of highty
desirable antiques.

TWO DAY PREVIEW, Tues.
& Wed., Sept. 20th & 21st, 3 to 8
P M. Catalog with 25% of
items pictured $4.50 by mail
~r h’ee brochure.

, Mast Sak’ [,,t tire Collector

BROWN BROS., Auctioneers
Buckingham, Pa. 16912

215-794-7630

A FAMILY TRADITION
SINCE 1915

Antiques

ANTIQUE RADIO

Call us about our female
spayed cats, young kittem and
an orange marmalade Persian
cat.

Call Mrs. Graves for an
appointment, 609-921-6122.
Hours 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

REGISTERED CROSS BRED
PONY - mare. gray, 7 yrs, II
t: hh, child safe, rides, drives
good hunter, excellent bl~[
fine, a show winner, asking
$500. 201-431-2066.

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS: 2
males, 6 rues. Excellent
Bloodlines, AKC Reg. 1 as pet
$250, I on Breeders Terms
$250. firm. Dam on premises.
Qualified homes only. 201-329-
6261.

MEDIUM SIZE GENTLE -
Shetland stud pony. 6 years
old, to be used for breeding.
Not broke to the saddle.
Reasonable price. Call bet-
ween 4-6 pm any evenings.
201.297-4140.

COLLECrlON ¯ aver 20 early
sets, speakers, tubes, and REGISTERED 314 ARAB
parts. Six Magneto telephone MARE showy Palamino, 9,
sets, fully restored and yrs, ofd, t4,2hands, Can trail
operating. Collection of small ride, started at jumping.
ceramic dogs. 609-737.2615.Negative cogglns. 609-466-3714.

REGISTERED QUARTER
HORSE MARE ¯ 7 years old,

ANNOUNCING gentle & sound. All shots,
PRINCETON negative coggins. No vices

DOG TRAfNtNGCLUB exc. family addition. Please
Show Handling Classes call 009.400-1914.

Beginning Sept. 0
Fall sessions- novice

Doris McGee
Professionaf Handler STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE

Princeton Day School Gym -- Male honey-beige Cocker

Preregistrationrequired
Spaniel, beautiful color,

For information call marking & dispostion. 009-924-
3495 between 9-5pro. 201-359-609-737-2265 3368 after 6pro.

REGISTERED QUARTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER
HORSE - 6 yrs., 15.2 hh. PUPPY- AKC registered, 9
Gelding, affectionate. Call 201- rues. female, very friendly.
356-8324 after 5 p,m. 609-924-6598.

ANNOUNCING
PRINCETON

DOG TRAINING CLUB
Training Classes/Obedience

Beginning Sept. B
Beginners and sub-novice

Princeton Day School Gym
Pre-registration required

For reformation call

AFGHAN HOUND - 6 week old
puppies, males & females,
AKC reg. champion bloodliee.
609-890-0826,

FREE PUPPIES and kittens
to a good home. Call 201-874-
3573, after 5 p.m.

660-737-2256
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
. AKC, champion sire and

SIBERIAN ftUSKY - AKC, blood lines, first shot, large
Monadnock fnnisfroc line, 3 boned bred for trainability
fcm. ready to go Labor Day. and disposiBon. Asking $150¯
Call after 5 p.m., 660-466-2004.$2600. 201-359-3953 or 526-2833.

SIAMESE KITTENS - four ANIMALPLACEMI,:NT
adorable babies ready to leave AGENCY
mommy. Litter trained. 8 tq"’I’IIEWINDSIIRS
weeks old. Asking $35 each. A.I’.A.W.
Call 660-443-1484. See us Ior beallhv, fully in-

noeuhded clogs & ,:als.
112 S. Past ]{end

BOX STALLS FOR RENT - ,,mile I’fVilkge to( 
Also full board. Riding 6tltl-799-1263
equipment 20% off. Private llours: Mon-Fri. 9-1 Sat. 9-5.
riding lessons. J. Webster
Ranch, Amwell Road, Closed Sundays
Neshanic, N.J. 201-874-3352.

FREE IRISHSETTER.-7 me.
old. All papers. 6(}9-448-7895

PERSIANS -- CFA reg., days & 509-~46.3025 after 6.
black, blue, blue-cream &
cream kittens..201.~9-47@. GERMAN SHORTHAIR

POINTER PUPS - AKC, exc.
DALMATIAN PUPS -- huntingbloodline. 609-298-6466.
Wormed, purebred. After
2pro. Call 609-655-0850.

IIORSE BOARDING - Feed
hay, water, grooming, dean

EXQUISITE BLUES & stall & turn out daily. Call 201-
REGAL TRIS- collie puppies. 446-3459 after 8 p.m.
609-466-3163.

DAPPLE GREY GELDING -WOODSTOCK, COYOTE, & 15.3 hands, nice ladies hunter,
SCRUPLE - find Hopeweil too
provincial & are ready to leave only eves. 609.924-1402.
home. Mother is a long-haired
feline, father an opportunist, CHINCOTEAGUE PONY - 12
all are fluffy, bright & of the L, hands $200 wi h tack Call
male persuasion. Raised with e~,enings’ 609-466-0629 or 609-
a huge dog, ready to live with 737.0657.
anything. If you can offer a
stimulating home en-
vironment, please call, 609- WANTED--MALE COCKER
452-6032 or 466-2899. spaniel to use for stud ser.

vices. 609.392-6911 after 6 p.m.

WELSHCORGIS-delightful, 3 QUALITY DOG FOOD - at
months, reasonable lovely 6 sensible prices. 50 Ibs. Kasco
month puppies. All champion (Handlers Choice) $7.99, 
sire, champion dam. 201-297- Ibs. Purina Field & Farm,
0473. $8.79, 50 lbs. Wayne Bite &

Chunk size $10.60, Purina Cat
BEARDED COLLIE-female, Chow 20 Ibs. $7.50. SoRe
15 months, great tern- Feeds half mile South of
peramentI housebroken. A circle on Hies. 202 and 31.
joyousadddlontoyoerfamily. Flemington "Look for the
201-297-0473. Checkerboard, 201-782-2491.

REGISTERED APPALOSA IIORSES BOARDED -
GELDING ¯ 15.3 h. English & pastures, box stalls, trails,
Western. Good home. Call tack room, $70/mo. All feed
evenings 201-621-9742. included. 201-309-4357.

DELAWARE VALLEY PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy
KENNEL CLUB - is offering kits to warm your bed this
beginners & advanced show winter. Mrs. Mayer, 2Ol-359-
handling & beginners, in- 4717.
termed(ate & advanced
ohedience classes. In Hamilton
Twp. Cranbury & Hopewell. BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Classes start Sept. 12. For Excellentcareinsmallstable.
information call 609.799-2288,Mid.Montgomery Township.
597.4566, 586-7725, 737-1590. Separate Paddock for

training. Miles of open trails.
¯ 201-3594207.

POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
Father & tiny Yorkie at stud. GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
609-4484700. - AKC reg., black & tan, 7

weeks, shots & wormed. 2Ol-
521-~91.

HALF-ARAB gelding -- 14.2h
Aged. Goes well English/. REGISTERED quarter horse
western, for intermediate mare very gentle. 14.2 hands,
rider. Good home only. Best 6 yrs. $560 firm. Call 201-722-offer 201-359-1843 or 201-369-1998 or 201-469-6170 ask for
8571. Lisa.

OPPHANED 4 MONTH OLD - The Princeton Area’s
gray & white female kitten NewestStables
desires permanent position in
h~vinghousehold. Healthy with TASIIAMA FAIIM
all shots. Also nifty orange BItlIIGEPOINTROAD
male tabby kitten. Can be seen BELLE MEAD, NJ 06502
at Stults Animal Hospital
Hopewell or call 009-883-1440 NOW OFFERING ¯ CaM-
evenings. PLETE CARE BOARDING

STABLES

PUPPIES - Lah-X black & Private Hunt Seat Instruction
tortoise, adorable. $10. each. by Christine Punnett, B.S.
660-882-5045. ’,Equestrian Studies, William

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
Weeds College).

by experienced, licensed Convenient location ¯ near
German instructor. Beginner pt.inceton
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-1331. Completely refurbished

stables with 14 acres of
FREE TO GOOD HOME I pasture
male & I fema e k tten, 8 wks. 201-359-2660 or 609-924-8329
old. 660-448-2@7. after 5

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale
tlIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
lid., tlopewell. 009.466-3426.

EXOUISITE 1968 BMW I@0-2
-- Completely restored ground
up by BMW lover. Totally
rebuiR 2002 engine with 5,600
miles. Keats, BWA mags, anti-
sway bars, CB. A superb
sports sedan for serious
drivers only. Serious inquiries
609-924-8497.

IIORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
I,’arriers College. Hot cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 009-587-
3751.

BEAUTIFUL HORSES AND
PONIES for sale - Call for an
appointment 660-737-2072.

Feeds and Grains
for a II animals at

IttISEI)P.LE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
009-924-0134

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos ForSale

BOXER -- Brindle. 4 mos.
AKC shots, cropped & docked.
Flashy, cxc. b oodline. 201-236-
2477.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES -
(small) AKC, 7 wks old, shots,
2 male, I female, beautiful
coloring, call 609-46@0620.

POODLE - toy, black female, I
yr. old, AKC. 609.466.0365.

2-WIIEEL IIORSE CART -
wooden. Call evenings, 201-
359-7469.

Lost & Found

lOST DOG - Small brown,
long tail, shaggy coat, vicinity
tit ~I Quaker Bridge R.d.,
Penns Neck Circle. P ease ca l
609452.9586 or 201-462-4252¯

Autos Wanted

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1970- 1975 PONTIAC LEMANS -
Forest green on green, new sport coupe 2dr.,a/c, p/s, p/b,
brakes, shocks, battery, 2 new auto console, am/fro/8 track
tires & snows, all new muffler stereo, Landau vinyl roof,
system, mechanically A-1 28.000 mi. Asking $39@ or hest
condition, t owner. 67,000 offer. 609-799-2t98,
miles, garage kept. $15@. 609-
799.2416.

66 VW-good eond. $295. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 201-329.6025.

1971 CAPRICE -- A/C, 1967 FORD COUPE - auto. 6
AM/FM, radials, P/B, P/S, cyL 2 dr. 70,600 miles, $,’]95,
good transportation. $350. 201- best offer. Runs good, good 73 PINTO, 2-dr. yellow
359-1624 after 5. gas mileage. 009.1~2-5546. w/luggage rack. Exe. rend.

$1560. Call 660-~3.6973.

’67PONTIAC LeMANS-- new PONTIAC ’64 - stationwagon, 1971 FORD COUNTRY
battery, carburetor, rebuilt good running condition, new SEDANstationwagona/c,p/s,
tram. rum well. $8Z5. 201-745- tires, $300. ~-7~-2673. 352 V.8 engine, $750. 6O9-799-
9811. 9055, after 5pm.

65 RAMBLER AM-
BASSADOR - Good Tran- MG (972midget convertible-1970 PONTIAC LE MANS-350,sporlation $250 or best offer,

good condition, $1000. 201-359-V-8, automatic, good gas 609.448-2418.
mileage. 6@-443-3035. 1368.

1969 BUICK SKYLARK -- ’74 DATSUN B-210. Air’, @door,1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA -

Good running condition. $525 standard. Best offer. 609-882- excellent motor, air, $1360.

or best offer by Sept iS. Call 4283. 1975 DODGE DART SPORT -
excellent condition, $2500. Call

660-924.4572. 609-771-6556 or 924-3217.
DODGE VAN 1972,
Tradesman Maxi, auto ’

1973 PLYMOUTH VALIANT ̄ customized. $3000 or bes[ VW FOR SALE - If you want
4 door sedan, good condition, offer. 609-380-2574. reliable economical tran-
$1050, Call 609-737-0619 after 6. sportation, call 609-655-0556,

leave name & number.
1975 FORD GRAN TORINO ̄

44,000 miles 4 door sedan
white w/new brown vinyl top
automatic transmission, p/s
p/b, am radio, factory air
conditioning steel belted
radials 351 cu. in. engine, ext
& int in mnt cond (ion. Price
$2995, Call 201-359-8417.

REAL BARGAIN - 1972 Fiat,
4-speed sport ear. Car goes 30
miles on a gal. of gas. Good
condition. 609.737.0522 before
8am.

’73 MERCURY CAPRI - V 6, 4
spd. sunroof, am/fro - low
mileage, exc. condition
throughout. $2260 negotiable.
660-79~-1023.

69 PONTIAC CATALINA V6,
pb, ps, good body, rum weB,
well malotained. $5~ or best
offer. 201.297-6167.

1973 CONTINENTAL MARK
IV - Meticulously maintained.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks Recent overhaul plus new
wanted. Free towing $15 and radials battery etc. Excellent

value. Shown by appointment.up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
For further details: 660-443-609-396-7040. 1356,

1971 0LDS CUTLASS -- 4 dr.
CORVETTE WANTED " aulo, a/c, good condition,
’63/73 cash for any damaged$1400. 609.924-3280.
or as is rend t on Vett. Call
201-254-6607. 1959 EDSEL -- best offer. 609-

896-0282 anytime or 737-2339
after 4.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From 1975 MERCURY MONARCH
$35 - $109 -- 4 dr. sedan, dark hrown, V6,

For Running Cars auto. tram p/s p/b a/c,
From am/fm radio, 21,000 miles,

$15-$35 exc. rend. $3200. 609-462-1639
ForJunkCars after 6pro, weekdays, all day

weekends.
FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131 ’71 STATION WAGON --
needs work asking $700, will
negotiate. Cal al’ter 5:30. 201-
297-2694.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-546-6582.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY I!I -
p/s, a/e, am radio, vinyl top, 4

JUNKCARSWANTED Goodyear tires, new water
pump, new battery, excellent

ANY CONDITION condition, 316 engine, V-O,
$350. 201-821-8392.

riG9446-6434

A-1,11_ NK CARS 196~, CHEVROLET - 2-door, 6
$.15 cyl, excellent running con-

IF IIBIVF, N IN dt’tion, 72,0@ miles, $400. Call
(’lass 2 & 3 after 7. 609-921-8831.

Wl’: AI,SO PICK UP
201-526-89(}6

Autos For Sale

74 CHEVY MALIBU classic.
4-door, air cond., p/s, p/b,
vinyl roof. Exc. rend. $2500.
~-606-1223 anytime.

’75 MERCURY MONARCH - 4
dr. exc. cond. a/c 6 cyL 3 spd.
40,000 mies, rad a s, $2700.
Firm. 201-297-9046,

’69 FORD FALCON -- 70,000
miles, 6 cyl., new paint, gd.
cond., $60o. 6o9-443-6998 after 6
p.m.

MERCEDES 19f~, 280 SL,
Tan/Brown hard and soft tops.
auto p/s power antenna,
76OOO miles, excellent con-
dition. $8560 firm. 609-924.8594.

OLDS ’73 Cutlass Supreme -
26,000 miles p/s p/b, a/c. 609-
397-2711 eves, pers st.

’74 CAPRI V0-Good condition.
$2495. 609-883-8044.

1964 VW BUG -- needs some
work, 609-443-3149 after 6pro.

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98 luxury
edition. New tires, low
mileage, fully equipped, $650
or best offer. One owner. Call
after 6 p.m., 609-882-6065 or
216-~3-4195.

1875 CADILLAC - coupe de
Vile - d’Eleganee all extras,
light blue w. white Cabrolet
top. 20,OOO miles, exc. cond.,
609-655-2823.

’69 VW BUG - good body,
rebuilt eng. Many new parts.
$40{). 660-921-6273 after 5 p.m.

1973 CAMARO - black 350 4
speed, 40,000 mi es, best offer.
609-92t-73~7.

1967 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE wagon 4-d, V-8, P/B,
P/S, new trans., good running
rend. $300. 201¯828-5982.

AMX 1970 - Classic, due to
limited production. Good cond.
$1860. 201-846-2853.

1961 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER -
new paint, tires, rebuilt
engine. $I,200. Call 215-862-
5444, eves.

1966 MERCEDES BENZ -
I@C, 4 dr., 4 spd., std. tram.,
gd. rend. $’960. 609-448-3736.

1969 VW BUG - 78 @0 miles
automat c, passed esp. Aug.,
$800. 609-921-3721.

1870 GLITTERBUG - excellent
condition, automatic
w/snows am/fro stereo gooa
gas mileage, rebuilt engine,
best offer. 201-874-3939.

’69 VW BEETLE - Excellent
mechanical, body good. $900 or
best offer. 609.452-4440, 9-5
weekdays.

1970 VW - 4 spd., clean & ’63 MERCEDES 190 Diesel-
reliable, $909. 009-695-0150silver grey-red int., rebuilt
after 6 pro. engine & body. $3,250. Ac-

cordion, 120 bass, $200.609-466-

’75 SILVER GRAY sedan 3379.
Delta ’80 Royal - am/fro radio
stereo - a/c, p/s, p/b, p/locks, ’68 FORD STATION WAGON
~,560 miles. Available Sept. 9. -- gd. rend., $500. or best offer.
Moving overseas. $3600. 609- 609-587-7428. Call anytime.

’66 FORD FAIRLANE -- 6 cyl,
automatic, running condition.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 - silver, $69 or best offer. 2~I.2~7-9663.
am/fro alarm, mags, 66~000
miles original owner. Ix- VOLVO ’73 164E- excellent
eellent condition. $3460. 201- condition, automatic, AM/FM,
246-8448 weekday eves & air, new steel radials exhaust
anytime weekends. & brakes. $3550. ’609-799-

3165, after 6:30.

’74 VOLVO - model 144, a/e, 1971 CHEVY STATION-
am/fmradio, auto. tram, steel WAGON - Kingwood, full
belted radials, and mounted power w/air, $12@. 609-799-
snow tires. Excellent con- 2416.
dition, $3460. 609-921-6379.

1973 BMW 2002TIt, top con-
dition, 1 owner, am/fro stereo ROLLS ROYCE-BENTLEY -
cassette, asking $3850.609-921- 1993 type "R," right hand
0226~ drive radio & heater, silver

grey, original 63,000 miles. I
1973 MONTE CARLO -- ex- am second owner, recent

cellent condition, 350 engine, exterior& interior restoration
dual exhaust, a/c, am/fro exce lent mechanical con-
radio. 609.448-1141. dition $9500. Call daytime

215-855-1105 (Greater Phi a:

CLASS~’C--C i959 CADIL---’-----~AC areal.
SEDAN -- Collectors Item.
Asking $37@. Mut be seen to be
appreciated. Call 609.688.4100
or 863.~22. Ask for Sam or
Alan.

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -
immaculate condition, only
18,000 miles, no rust, good
engine history, good top,
am/fro radio 2 brand new
Dunlop SP radials. Must see to
believe. Days 699-921-4269,
eves & weekends 609-921-1614.

T-BIRD ’62-showroom con-
dition, all options, 36,000 miles.
609.924-9680 days, 924-5142
eves.

1977 OLDS DELTA 88 -" 3500
miles, air, AM/FM stereo,
cruise control, much more.
@9-443-6606 after 6 pm.

1971 MUSTANG - V-8, a/c, p/s,
p/b, radials & snows, new
tram, $1600.1972 COUGAR - V-
8, p/s, p/b, a/c, radials &
snows, new valve job, $1900.
1963 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 -

1967 VW SQUAREBACK excel rend, $2000. 212-PLI-
WAGON - needs repair. Best 4210 days, 660443.6283 eves &
offer. 201-297-5063, after 6pm. weekends.

1951 PLYMOUTH CRAN-
BROOK - 4-door, radio 4 good
hubcaps, runs we 1, 201-359-
8456 anytime.

DATSUN240Z--1971 air FM,
snows, exc. meehan ca cond.,
$2,400. 609.466-2904.

EXCELLENT BUY - ’72 Ford
Torino. Call 609-799.3888 days,
924-1257 eves & weekends.

’72 BUICK SKYLARK - @door,
PS, PB, automatic am/fm.
Original owner. New muffler,
trailer hitch. $600. Call 609-883-
0063 after 6 p.m.

1972 MACH I -- 302 cu.in., auto
trans, p/s, a/c, needs some
body work, $1200. 609-921-0329.

’72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE.
Good condition. Call after 6
p.m. 609.896-1598.

1975 VOLVO 244DL-40K miles,
a/c, auto. am/fro, $4009. CaB
after 7pm, 201 874-3593.

’75 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7
Triple cranberry, new tires,
July inspection. P/B, P/S,
A/C, AM/FM 32,600 mi. $4,1@
009-921-6612.

1874 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 sDd,
A/C, am/fro, exc. rend., orig.
owner, best offer. 609.924-2983.

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1973
- excellent condition low ¯
mileage, loaded, 16 mpg. Call
609-896-2470.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires
good condition. $1750. Cal 609-
737-3086 after 6.

1967 CHEVY Impala. 4-dr, V8
auto, good transportation. Ca
after 6 p.m., 609.737-2684.

BUY ME! ’~2 Scout, new
engine ’63 Pontiac new
transm sson; ’59 Aust n
tlealey. Robert 609-466-0192.

1976 MUSTANG - It. 4-cyl, 4-
spd manual tram p/s, front
whee, d sc brakes. 609-737-
1577.

1970 MGB - new valve job &
clutch, extras. Runs well,
needs minor work. Ideal for °
handy student! $650. 201-762-
8948, 383-2395.

’69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 4
dr. good condition, best offer,
cab 609-924-9011.

1974 VEGA ESTATE WAGON
. automatic air p/s p/b top
shape, low m cage, best offer.
201-329-2631.

1971 MONTE CARL -- p/s,
p/b, a/c, am/fro, good cond.
Orig¯ owner must sell. Offers
requested. 609-586-0083.

1976 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
¯exc. rend. factory air, low
mileage, clean, $2950, CaB 20t-
297-9333.

1972 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- loaded, good condition, call
after 5:30 609-760-1677.

’71 PLYMOUTH VALIANT-- ’69 BEETLE - excellent
67,000 nil. am/f m, a/c, p/s, 4 engine, good body, Daily-l~
dr. sedan. S1,000 or best offer. Hickory Corner Road, E.
609-466-0169. Windsor.

1970 DODGE WAGON - many
extras, fair condition. Best
offer. Also carrier for wagon,
$25. 660.452-1720, keep trymg.

VW Scirocco ’75 - Silver auto
air, Michelins, cassette. Ca]
609-452-1087.

VOLKSWAGEN KARMEN
GHtA - ’63, runs good, ’67
engine, $250 or best offer. 609-
259-3203.

’6a VWBUG - automatic, good
condition, rebuilt engine, $700.
Call Laura, 609-924-8346.

1970 DATSUN 240 Z - 70,000
mi. Exc. cond. $2,600 or best
offer. CaB 609-924-0372.

1974 DUSTER - low mileage,-- , !
6-cyl, auto, $1550. 609-443-4427,
after 5 p.m.

1976 CHEVY VAN -- custom,
V8, auto. 19,000 miles, $5600.
009-695-4662 ask for Charlie.

1973 DODGE VAN - 6-cyl, 3- ’67 CHEF VAN -- good body,
spd, manual, 63,000 miles. Craiger wheels, wide tires,
Asking $2700. Write Box 10, am/fm6trk.$750orhestolfer.
Stockton, N.J. 08559. 201-297-0055.

CORVETTE ’75 -- white
Stingray, 350 auto. T-top,ImP/S:
p/b a/c. 20,000 miles.
macu ate condition. $7460. Call
Bill at 201-462-8159.

’72 PONTIAC -- $1260, green 2-
dr. auto. power, low mileage,
extras. ’72 CAPRI, $995, green,
4 spa. 609-695-5547.

1974 PONTIAC LEMANS --
loaded, p/s p/b 8 trk. player
a/c, 16,500 mies, showroom
condition, best offer. 609-587-
8829.

’67 BMW 20@CS -- adorable
classic, engine and hody
restored to mint condition,
am/fro, many extras, $3660,
Call after 7pro. 609-896-9349.

CIIRYSLER ’71 4 dr. sedan r h
ps/pb a/c must sell 71000 mi.
609-448-5881.

CONTINENTAL MARK IV ’74
Clean! $5000 firm. Serious
inquiries only. 660.655-2191.

TtfUNDERBIRD ’66 - ex-
cellent condition, new hrakes,
tires, shocks, full power, $1395.
609-924-6058.

MERCEDES 1962, 190 SL
classic w. hardtop & con-
vertible. $5000 or best offer.
609-298-(}982.

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 1973
exc. rend. original owner, full
power, stereo am/fro radio
and tape player a/c, radial
tires, low mileag’e, $2695. 609-
799-9076

VOLKSWAGEN, ’73 - 412
automatic wagon, am/fro,
rear defrost new exlmust,

9682

’69 DODGE CORNET
dependable tramper(aLien.
$375. Call after 3 p.m. 201-359-
6~94.

’76 FIAT 131 -- 2 dr sedan auto,
air, and snows. 2 wheels, 5,500
miles. $4,200. 009-739.6397 after ¯
7pm.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-672-
2577.

MUSTANG - 1970 ~old, V4
engine sharp looking, only
44 ~ miles, good pickup and
gas mileage, $1399. 201-359-

5937.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu. in. mags, headers, (not
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather int., very gd. con&°
orig. owner, $6,060. Call Doug,
IO am - 4 pro. 201-329.4541, 6-8
pm 609.924-1941.

’75 BUICK -- station wagon
’35,000 mi. a/c, radio, radials,
best eond. Owner leaving
country. $3,000 or best offer.
009-46~oi~. i

’74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT,.* ,
BROUGHAM - deluxe model,
exc. cond., 31,@0 mi., auto.,
p/s p/b, a/c, AM/FM, rear
window defogger, VelOUr
seats, 6 cyl., godd-gas mileage,
vinyl top. $25@. 609-7994219.

BLACK SUPER BEETLE 1974
¯ 24.000 miles, am/fro stereo,
red leatherette interior. $1~0.

,1969 VW BUG -- excellent Please call after 7 p.m., 609.
condition, 74,000 miles, $900, 466-0478, days 212-752-0104 ask
609-924-2061. for Joe Zito..
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Autos For Sale

WHY PAY $8000.??? Here’s
the family car for safe high-
way travel at half the price.
Absolutely clean, first-class
condition 1975 Chrysler
Newport 4 door, factory air
30 000miles whitewall radials
including two snows on rims.
See it at Roy’s ARCO,
Alexander and Faculty Road
or call after 7 pm: 609-921-6283.

"70 Mustang - gold sharp
looking, only 44000 miles.
Good pick-up, gas mi eage,
V8. $1399. Call 201-359-5937.

v

1964 ROLLS BENTLEY - tyiDe
$3, right hand drive, 2-tdne
grey, cxc. cond. Sacrifice,
$11,000. 1976 CADILLAC
COUPE DE VILLE ¯ mint
condition, 13 000 miles asking
$7,900. Ca 201-297-6370.

’62 FORD WINDOW VAN,
needs paint. $300. 201-722-7792.

’75 CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON - air, am/fro stereo,

,cruise power windows, power
seats, radials roof rack, 3
seats, 36,000 miles, tilt wheel,
mint condition¯ $4100. 201-780-
9237.

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC -- ,l-door, corn-

¯ plctcly loaded, I’m ready to
buy my 1979 and offer this
exceptional car. These extras
are included: comforteon air
conditioning, power windows,
power dtmr locks, 9 way power
seats, electric rear window
dcfogger, cruisomatic, V-8

, engine automatic tran.
smlssion, tilt steering wheel,
am/fro stereo radio, power
antennat intermittent wind-
shield wiper, tinted glass, door
guards buckskin custom
upholstery, vinyl roof, bumper
strips, bumper guards,
auxBiary lights, private vanity
equipment, bndy side molding,
inside, electric trunk release,
$5800, 17,000 miles. 609-394-
7974 eves. 201.674-4456.

AUDI FOX, ’75, a/c, am/fro
stereo, exc. cond. Asking
$3,200. 609-799-9016. Weekends

*494-9777.

’69 LEMANS - 350 Cub. 2-dr,
vinyl hdtp, a/c, p/s, p/b,
radials, am radio, 15mpg
orig. owner, just passed in-
spection, $399. 609-448-1511
after B:3Opm.

V.W. 1968 Bug- Mech. perfect,
4 new tires, body rough. $250 or
best offer. Call 201-873-2340
after 5 p.m.

PEUGEOT ’05 S/W -- runs
good body fair needs minor

, repair. 52,000 mL Call 609-449-
6499 $200.

1970 PONTIAC LeMons sport ¯
75,000 mi. a/c,p/s, p/b, am/fm
stereo. $500. Call after 6pm,
609-466-1961.

1973 COUGAR XR7 - 351 V-8
auto, a/c, AM/FM stereo, al
power" 59,000 miles 4 new
tires, green w/black vinyl
roof, all leather int, body tn
excel tend. $2600. 609-448-5503.

1973 OLDSMOBILE - 9 pass.
stationwagon, 35,009 miles
automatic am/fro stereo a/c,
fu powcr, w/w radia s, $2300.
201-359-5034.

;75DUSTER--2dr. p/s $2500
Call after 5pro, Mon.Tburs
anytime Friday & weekends,
201-359-6166.

’74 VEGA WAGON -- a/c,
ra~io~ stick, 37,500, good
condihon, $1400. 609-737-1155
after 5pm.

1967 MERCURY COMET -- 4
door, great transportation,
new dutch, rccently tuned,
asking $875, Call 609-924-7235
after 6.

1972 FIAT 124 S.C. 60,000
miles. New radials, muffler.
Good mech. need. Asking $650.
Call 609-799-6194 after 7 p.m.

’65 VW-engine & trans./ngood
shape. Body banged up. Dune
buggy material, best offer.
609-924-2838.

MERCEDES BENZ ’68 230S -
dark brown, auto, air, 6-cyl,
609-4484)607.

¢CADILLAC ’77 sedan DeVllle -
400@ miles, showroom con-
dition, $8450, Call 609-959-2112.

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK ¯ 4
; spd. heat & air, meg wheels,
¯ exc. cond, 57,000 miles, $895.
201-359-M88, ,

1988 SKYLARK - cony. new
parts, must sell, Twin Rivers,
$400. 609-448-93.17.

Autos For Sale

73 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7
convertible. Air cond.,
AM/FM stereo radio. Power
brakes & steering, wire
wheels. $3,000. 609-896-1763.

OLDS ’98 luxury sedan - in
perfect running condition.
Many new parts.Will sell with
Quad stereo, tapes & spare
parts. Asking $500, 609.924-
5627.

BMW 1600 - ’67, good condition,
red, 25mpg, $1350. 609-882.6947.

1967 FORD WAGON -- :18,000
milcs, $800. 609-443-1659.

74 MUSTANG It - 4 spd, 4 cyl,
wnyI roof, rear window
defrost, radials, excel, cond.
$2100. 609-449-5931.

1970 VW -- Karmann-Ghia.
Stick, AM/FM, very good
cond. $1350, or best offer. 609-
392-8555.

.66 ~CK.
Rebuilt eagioe, new brakes
new paint. 609-737-3251.

197t CAPRI -- excellent price.
609-466-0999, after 6pm week-

’days, anytime weekends¯

’73 OPEL MANTA - 39 000
miles, $1600. Eves. 215-493-
4159, days, 609-799-0760 ext 202.

1976 RALLY SPORT
CAMARO - ps/pb, 4 spd., am 8
track stereo, 12 000 mi., come
sea, must sell. 609-924.7684.

TRIUMPH GT6 67-good
condition, excellent body.
Asking $700 call 609-440-0595.

’888 BMW I600 - very good
condition, must sell, moving
abroad¯ 609-921-6515 after 5
p.m.

Motorcycles

I0O CC HADAKA DIRT
SQUIRT - new nobby tires,
excel cond, many extras. $300.
609-448-2497.

YAMAIIA -- Barr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

"’.;I IIONDA SL70 -- good
(’ oldition. Asking $225. Comes
v lth many parts and helmet.
2’q <159-3524.

1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC --
low mileage good condition.
e ec. start, disc brakes. 609-
466.0896.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates
liability, theft and eo ision
609.799-0472.

PUCH - Moped, New, less than
300 mi with saddle bags. Cost
$550 will sell for $450. 609-448.
5117.

1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON -
SX250, low mileage good
tires, ext. cond., $485 firm.
Call 609-924-44:]7 after 7 p.m.

FOX MINI-BIKE, needs
repair, price is right. Call
after 6 p.m. 201-369-4455.

tlONDA SL 100 - 72 - good
condition, rebuilt engine,
asking $300. 609-924-5157.

YAMAHA 1972 - 350 street.
Needs tank, $359. Call before
10am or after 8 pm, 609-624-
0817.

1975 YAMAHA RDI25. street
bike, excellent condition.
Enjoy the virtues of a real
motorcycle for the cost of a
moped. $325. 609-466-0058.

’73 SUZUKI -- 50 cc, very good
cead., low mileage. $135. 609-
466-3487.

1975 HONDA CB720K - Ex-
cellent condition. Need money
for college¯ Best offer, Call
609-443-1091.

1974 SPORTSTER - 13~0 miles,
$2500. or best offer. 609-452-
8174.

1976 KAWASAKI - KZ 400,
mint condition, diamond
copper color. $900. 609-586-
5112.

1975 YAMAHA 100 Endure,
$400. Call 669-452-1204.

HONDA - 350 - ;I,000 mi. Mint
condition. $700 firm. Call 609-
737-3212 after 5 p.m.

Motorcycles Boats Instruction

1975 ItONDA CB500T - Like
new with helmet, windshield,
safety bar. Only 3000 milesl
$1200. 609-448-2239.

Trucks

DODGE VAN 1975 --
Tradesman B-t00, 6 cyl. 3 spd,
30~ miles am/fm, carpet,
paneJ rig. $3850. 609-921-3911
after 5 pm.

1974 CHEVROLET B LAZER
-- 4 wheel drive truck ex-
cellent condition, convertib e
top, added improvements,
Low mileage. $5000. 609-921-
9480.

1965 CHEVY - window van 6
cyl, good transportation, $500.
Call after 6 pro, 609-737-2884.

14 FT RENKEN FIBER- PIANO INSTRUCTOR -
GLASS -- 40 hp Ev- (Certified elementary
inrude outboard. T’railer~ teacher). Experienced,

Beginning and Intermediate
882-7423.skis’ etc. $500. 609-799-0075 or students, including audits.

Princeton area. Kathleen
1971 SILVER LINE 19’ Planiinga, 609-921-1943.
fiberglas boat - Mercruiser
165hp inboard - outboard. MUSIC TEACHER - certified,
Excelcond. Best offer. ~-888- formerly of Old Bridge, ex-
0844. panning stadia in Hillsborough

/ BelleMeafl area. Beginner &
intermediate Instraetion

1974 ELECTRA.PAL - double available for piano & classical~rop 24 volt electric motor, organ. Call 201-874-3916.
we Sears marine batteries &

all hook-ups. Value at pur-
chase; $250., asking $150. 609- CLASSICAL BALLET
921-9460. CENTER - Director member

of The Royal Academy of
Dancing. Fonteyn Chlldrens

1973 CARVER - 28’, two V8 Syllabus. AnnualExam, Ages
engines, fully equipped. Also 6-12, Girls and boys. For ap-
32" 1976 fiberglass sedan pointment, call 201-297-2105 7
cruiser, fully equipped, V.G. p.m. - 9 p.m.
live aboard. Best offer. No
sales tax. Call Cedar Harbor
/Vlarina, 6#9.296-2944. NOW IN ITS

FOURTH YEAR

Machinery & = F00T SPORTCRAFT, 1975 THEPRINCETON
- 307 Chev), V-8t 4 barrel OMC, LANGUAGE GROUP

Eaulnmen÷ nutty cabin with head, com-
pass, CB, depth recorder & Co-op of experienced native-"~-r -
fish finder, trim pads & all teachers, offers the following
equipment. In slip at Ship services in 25 languages in-

TRACTOR - 1956 Case w/front Bottom. $7500’ Call 609-448- eluding English as second
end loader . small bucket - 3160. language. Private or semi-
rebuilt motor & clutch . new private instruction for
rear tires. $750 or best offer, children & adults, intensive,

brush up and conversationalCall ....201-873-2340 after 5 p.m.
instruction coupes. Also translaton &

interpreting. Please register
’48 FORD TRACTOR - with now for fallterm. Call 609-924.
plow & disc, 3 ’~point hitch,
gradeblade, rebui[t motor, A-1 KARATE CLASSES _

9335 or 609-921-3963.

shape, $2300. 609-655-3808. Beginners, advanced. E.
Windsor Community PIANO LESSONS -- fromEducation, Japan Karate concert pianist, recently
Assoc. Starts Sept. 27. Free Professor at Moscow con-Recreat[onal demonstration on Sept. 19 at servatory. Now acceptingBlack School gym, 7:3Opm. All students; intermediafe &Vehicles invited. Call 609-448-4848 after advanced. 609.466-2587.6pm.

TRAILER HITCH -- Class 2, VIOLIN LESSONS -- Ex- THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
for 65-72 For Wagon, 69-71 perienced highly qualified Nassau St. offers classes &,
Ford car, or 65-70 Chevy teacher has vacancies from private instruction in the
Wagon. $25. 609-449.1002. September. Call 609-921-7806.Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

OWNER NEEDED FOR 1958 THE GREEN OAKS PIANO TEACHER -- with
VW factory-built camper, atPrinceton Masters degree and concert
Beautiful camping vehicle for LANGUAGES experience available. Will
two people or small family. Native & certified teachers teach in your home. Call after
Attachable tent. Rebuilt 1967 5pro, 609443-3387.
engine. Interior and exterior
in good condition however
does need work. Call 201-996-
4512 evenings.

1970 TRADEWINDS TENT
CAMPER - s/cops 6, $600. Call
after 6pro. 609-446-2822.

’,972 TENT CAMPER - Sleeps
6. Stove, refrig., sink, heater.
With extras. 201-526-0594.

NIMROD pop up camper,
sleeps 0 plus add a room and
otherextras.$300. Ca 609-499-
3431.

TRAVEL TRAILER 16’,
slecps 4 heater sink refrig
stove. Cal after 6:30 p.m. 609-
448-6787.

PHELAN’S MOTOR IIOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
.veckly rates. Free travel
,nformation. Glasstite camper
:ap sale for all pick-up trucks.
;09.586-2669.

1972 STARCRAFT
EXECUTIVE TENT CAM-
PER - hat water heater,
shower with tub, heater w/fan,
gas dec, refrig, sparetire
aouble gas bottle,
auto/awning, new tires, new
brakes, 609-448-5434 after 6
pro, 443-1133 ask for Dave.

16’ TAG-ALONG travel trailer
. sleeps 6, stove, refrigerator,
heater and pressure water
system. Excellent condition.
609-921-8712.

VOLUNTEER 18’ - Exn.
condition fully self contained,
many extras including elec.
jack, spare tire rack & cover,
wheel safety skids, gas tank
cover, radio & TV antennas all
new tires¯ 609-737-6799 after 6
p.m.

CONVERTED CHEVY STEP-
VAN - mech. good, double bed,
bunks stove frig., heater,
port-a-potty, cosets. $975. 609-
924-5767.

MOTOR flaME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 0,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
to cents/mile. 201-359-1380.

12’ NEW TRAILER - The
Melric. $1500. Sleeps 4, used
once. Paid $2600. Call 609-448-
2899 after 9 pro.

Mobile Homes

Preregistration early
Sept. for Fall classes CONCERT Pianist & Teacher

English Oral & Written -- ATCM, MTA - CerPa, is
Communications. accepting a limited number of
Spanish.French.German students. Beginners to ad-

English Second language, vanced. 609-655-4346.
Also private instruction.

Trans ations
TUTORING

Call 924.4538 I0:30-1:30; 4:00 - READING ENGLISH
6:00 P.M. Weekdays. P.O. Box STUDY SKILLS
2038, Princeton HISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING

PIANO, THEORY, EAR EXCllANGE
TRAINING LESSONS. In- 157S. MainSt. Ilightstown
tegrity-results. All levels 609.44;I.4113
specialtutor ng for entrance &
contest auditions. B. Mus.,
M.S. The Juilliard School; TEACHERIor Guitar & Violin
Diploma di Merlin, Cbigiana, -- beginners, intermediales &
Italy. Instructor at Boychoir advanced. Graduate with BA
School of Princeton. 609-921- in Music Ed from Berklee
1586. College of Music, Boston.

Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & ctassicial Violin. Also
teach composition theory &

KUNDALINI arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play

Y.OGA for all affairs. Reasonable
CLASSES" rates. 609-443-516,3

Daily Yoga Classes
JAZZ GUITAR LESSONS --

6WEEKCOURSES with emphasis on im-
begin week of Sept. 191h provisation and chord

alllevels vecabulary. Robert Davidson
is currently accepting a few

SPECIAL enthusiastic students with an
Fri. Meditation Class interest in jazz or jazz-rock for

Sat. Women’s Class lessons this fall. From I0 a.m.
& - l0 p.m. call 609-924-6279.

Vegetarian Cooking Class

For Infnrmation PIANO AND THEORY IN-
call STRUCTION . Certified ex-

31IOFOUNDATION eerieaced teacher. For in-
609-799.8238 formation call 201-247-093B.

S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE -- ESTABLISHED GUITARfor information call Mrs. TEACHER - seeking new
Levine at 215-295-0374. students for the fall. Cdll Paul

at 609-799-3950.
FRENCH & CHINESE __ _
COOKING CLASSES -
beginning Sept. 27. Mareie, SILVER SMITHING
609.683-7662. JEWELRY CLASSES -

beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to crc’te

RIDING LESSONS - English. jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt.
Private or small group. 31, Pennington. 609-737-3055.
Pleasure, showing or even- See our discount jewelry, 14k.
ting. Beginners through ad- ~ ~-"
canned. Reasonable rates. VIOLIN TEACHER - Ex-
Call 609-397-1876. perienced has a few openings

for fall. Neal P untinga, 609-
921-1943.

GUITARISTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks? FLUTE, CLARINET &
Get last relief with Pete’s SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.
guitar lessons. All styles all certified teacher. 291-369-3215.
artists reading theory
technique, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music. I)BAKE BUSINESS
Learn only what you want, COLLEGE
beginners to advanced. Best of
references. Lessons given on 17 Livingston Ave.
Princeton campus. 212-874- New Brunswick, N.J.
6a09. Keep trying! CompleteSecretarialand

Aeeeanting Courses.
Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-6347

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -
playing or lesson tee. By ART CLASSES -- fm:ther your

TAYLOR IMPERIAL - 10x54, appointment only. 609-469- child’s art development.
2 BR, 1~ bath, central air, 2338, early evenings. Classes include materials.
large corner lot. Adult park

Private & group. 215-493-6051609-448,0196.
DANCE INC. -- Individually early mornmg after Spin.
oriented program for children ~ -

CANCELLATION age 4 and up. Techniques
of ClasslBed Ads designed to combine PIANO LESSONS. East West

maximum learning and un- Windsor Experienced teacher.
Tba deadline for cancelling derstandin~ witti growth. Music degree - Indiana
classified ads is 4 p.m. on Classes begin Sept. Contact University. In your home if
Monday. Mrs, T., 609-924-0852. convenient. 609-443-5279.

Instruction Business Home Repairs
Services

PRIVATE VOICE IN- TYPING -- letters, "theses, CARPENTRY, ALTERA.
STRUCTION by recent grad of resumes, term papers. TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
Westminster Choir College. dissertations, addressing & too large or Ion small. Doug
B.M. Call 609-452.8407 after 6 mailing.’ Copies made while Reak, Builders, 609-655-1221.
p.m. you wait. PROFESSIONAL.

--- TYPING SERVICE Warren
Plaza West East Windsor,

MASON CONTRACTORSPEECH THERAPY, N.J. Cal 609-448-6707.
LANGUAGE THERAPY -
language stimulation Fireplaces, stone, brickwork
children, stroke patients, steps, patios, concrete
foreign dialects, come. 201- TYPING DONE IN MY waterproofing, etc.
674-4653. HOME - experienced, will pick

up and deliver, call 609-924- WM. FlSHER BUILDERS
9011. INC.

Home Services

CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,
done right in home carpet
ready /’or use in hours¯
Residential or commercial.
201-621-7317, day or eve.

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -
Experienced college student.
For free estimate call 609-396-
4784.

PIANO-ORGAN instruction in
your home. Roger P. Turney
F.A.G.O., L.T.C.L. 30 Robert TYPI,,t; DONE IN’ PRIN.
Rd, Princeton. 609-921-8309.CETON AREA -- by an ex-

perieqced secretary working
.... from home. All work com-

pleted on Selcctric II
SCUBA DIVING -- Call for typewriter. Also err*dr freecourse nearest you. Scuba

typingdone on Mag. CARD I1sales, rentals, air service machine. Ca11.609-921-3399.trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-9244240.

Entertainment
TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. 201-369.3215. MAGICIAN - Scouts Parties.

-- Banquets, etc. Girl c’ut in half
MISS CONNIE’S SCHOOL OF hy electric saw plus Houdini
DANCE . 200 So. Main St., lock escape. Gordy, 215-96~-
Manville. Boys & girls from :1733.

¯ age 4. Ballet, tap, jazz & baton.
Also adult jazz & hustle
lessons. No contracts in- JONJIETHE
valved. Call 201-725-9000. MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school

DRUM LESSONS - N.J. shows, hirthdayparties, grand
certified teacher. 201-369-3215. openings and fund raisings.

For further information call
201-254-6374.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano
guitar tAdnit beginners & WEDDINGS ARE OUR
intermediates),& composition .SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
taught by recent graduate eeablc music for all ages at
M.A. Music Theory. Call Nmk reasonable price. The
609.259-9107. Musicians, 201-359.8487.

DRUM LESSONS - all styles, DL ,L _ _L..
Heading, tech& conceptual, ri,o,ograpiiy
Mannes C011. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201-207-1754. NIKON MOTOR DRIVE -- for

model F2. Nicad batteries and
PIANO LESSONS -- children charger included, $225.
& adults Experienced, cer-
tified teacher, East Windsor JOIN THE MILLSTONE
area. c=~9-443-5a5o. Valley Camera Club - first

meeting Sept. 13, 7:30 p.m.,
¯ Twin Rivers Library.

TRUMPET TEACHER -
professional trumpet player WEDDINGS - from $175.
with European Conservatory NeUtral col(~r portraits, Bar
cxperieace, available at very ~litzvahs groups, restorations.
reasonable rates. Call 609-443. Remarque Studio, 609-448-
3387. /938.

609-799-3818
Jay-Bees

Paving & Landscaping
CARPENTRY -- Expert Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of All Work Guaranteed
construction, We will he p you 609-655-3311
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experienne. 201-207-1975. Station Rd Cranbury NJ

ADDITIONS &
ALTERATIONS - complete
kitchens & bathrooms & "light
industrial building. J.A. Wig &
Son. 609-587-2272 or 5a6-4120.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609-259-9427.

REPAIR PARTS -- for a
major appliances Vacuum
c/eaner bags, baits & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts 255
’4o. Main $I., Many lle. 201-
122-2922.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepolnt
Rd., Belle Mead N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 nght.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

6O9-655-283O

G & H BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DaRN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing siding, int.
& ext. painting, insu atwn
screening. 609-466-0926.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
P rnceton.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
tcpairs. Licensed & bonded.
~9.-448-8888 or 443-6511.

RUG CLEANING - spring
special Area carpets, wall to
wall orieatnls our specialty.
Pick-up and del very. Call 609-
507-0211.

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all
makes and models of air
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating dishwashers,.
electrtn’ dryers, ranges,
freezers vacuum cleaners
hum difiers, etc.

Fast service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
[~erience, check our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609-443-6904 or 609-443-6989

HILL TOP CABINETS --.
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
made to suit. 609466-0249.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

ASTROLOGY CLASSES --
beginnin, g September 19. For.
mformahon call Aslrologteal
Society of Princeton. 609-924-
4311.

Furniture
Restoration

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
by experienced licensed -- is now a complete service
German instructor. Beginner center for anything made of
thru advanced. Please call 201- wood or metal that you have in
297-1331. ~,’our home, found in your attic,

nought at the flea markets &
MATH TUTOR - NJ Cert. aoctions. Wcdobandstripping
math tutor. Experienced. all types el repairing,
References. High school & relinishmg, canin~.& rushing.

Try us, you won t be sorry.college level math. 609-449- DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
4310.

Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5968.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

Business
Services

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typ!ng- Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.

CHAIRS -- CANED
RUSHED - reglued tightened.
Furniture refnishod. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.

TIlE WOOD SRED
CIIEM-CLEAN
FRANCRISE

FURNITURE STRIPPING
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury. Gentle, cold, non-caustic,Call Mary Gunther 609-655. waterless solvenl safe for all
0551 woods veneer inlay, glued

joints. Also refinishing,
repairing, caning, rushing.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs. Bridgepoint Road
Free estimates. Call Ed Bel[eMead, NJ
Radigan, 609-445-64~3. 291-359-2"/27

WOOD FURNITURE strip-CARPET INSTALLER -- will ping. Excellent work. Call 609-
sell carpet, do installations & 393-1537, keep trying.
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609..448-8888 or 443-6511.

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates prompt
serv co. 609-924-2027.

The Princeton Packet*

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT H. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

hassome

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
I’olcs, cracks repaired. Mesl
all masonry repairs:
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat (609) 466-3437.

CARPENTRY. Insulation &
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
sma[r alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old, paving sidewalks,
brick wails, etc. 201-3594728
anytime.

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodel-
ing. No job too small. 201-246-
3098.

Home Services

NOW IS THE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERED. We do
custom work in the finest’
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give yoaLhome a new fashion
look, CaB Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

BATHTUB AND TILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201) ,526-2777.

CARPET CLEANING -
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. ~]446-
4313.

IIOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Rehab]e

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

609-587-8065

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353.

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing small
landscape jobs heavy house
c caning, small repairs. Call
609-896-0669.

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
Home Repmrs

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1683 609.695-5239

MICHAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpent~ Masonry
Reefing Siding Blacktop

291-821-9270

HOUSECLEANING - Springtclean your house any time el
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-887.-0211.

RATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s..and
home appliances. Corner -
Hghwy 130 & Stockton -
rhghtstown. 609-4q3-4404 or’
443-4923.

AIR CONDITIONING --
window units, central, auto.’

Guild, Inc.
Press Time Available 609-921-7242

Reasonable rates. 201-297-4722Web Offset Press
CESSPOOLS evenings.

Let us print your newspaper or PIANO TUNING & REPAIR AND
in-house organ. Camera ready SEPTICTANKS
mechanicals or negatives -- David Forman at 609-443- CLEANED
required. We print regular 6866or609-767-0432. 7Trucks-NoWaiting Special Services
standard pages or tabloids,

Your paper can be printed on Home Repairs RUSSELL REID CO.

regular 30# newsprint or 50# 20YearsExperience NEED HELP MOVING? No
white offset stock. There is a 201-844-2534 201-356-5800job too big or small. Student
nominal extra charge for a CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN " rates. Call John 609-883-1176.
second spot color, ff yea so
desire. Remodeling, shelving, FLOOR SANDING -- hard- "THEBUCKET&MOP"paneling doorshung, redwead wood floors sanded and Professional Floor Cleaning,
Our capacity for your needs is decks, repair work. etc. finished. Phone 609-585-8235Waxing and Window Washing.
24 pages standard and 48 Quality work at reason0ble ~

Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.
pages for your tabloids, prices. Please call Scott PRINCETON

Demme after 6 p.m. 201-782- DISPOSALSERVICE
Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. 3788. Rt. 130&HalfAcreRd. "STORAGE SPACE FOR
Burke at 1609)924-3244 for " Cranbury, N.J. RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
needs.particulars on your printing PLUMBING - Lic #4621. l~eed

609-395-1389 AREA -- 609-448-0325.
a plumber, free estimates - all Home and Industry

*tWe have won state & lypes of plumbing. Call Mike Garbage, Trasb, Rubblsh ’ BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB
national press awards for anytime day or night. Phone Removed We rent all Baby needs. 201.’
quality press workl 609-566-0266. Haaling of all Types 297-3507.
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FARM OF THE WEEK

INTI) EVERYIJNE’S LIFE AT SOME TIME THEIIE NESTLES THE DREAM OF
IIAINIIIIW IIII,IA RAIN IHIW Illl.l.. as the Ilaine hlilllh,s, high ini a rhlge nohly vh,wl.g
tile ~nrriliuldiliU IlllJl,’.. Au i,iableelilb i.enlnr) Ni.w Jl,lPiey elassk., reshlred I1i such per-
h.ctlnli, that George Wasblngton would feel at borne shoutd he return ! Dating hack to 1768.
anti hirer awned hy Ilenry Reading in 179II, h has been passed on through the generations,
often elni~d, hut n~’.v really lured hy die pre.~nt owners who have pnlnstaklngly toiled to
restnre antbemlelly. Surcesshd in tbeir task. tbey now reluctantly leave for new challenges.
But they art! offerblg o warm. enmfortallle I’Lroom central hall cnlonisl with wide floor
hoards, elialrraiI~, walnacottlng, and all et~e one wouM expect in the Federal bouse ol thla
area. A |ew orlglnM leatures are own beams, brick flo~lr, alx working fireplaces, original
Adam’s mantels. Grseious living Ls enbanced by s Iieldstone patio and lovely mature
grnnnds. All anaebed shine wlng is il~*(I as ~iest suite or in-law apartment. Of course, there
is aereagt. Jld anti a modern llarn wltb five box stalls and water and electricity for total
ei0,)ment xmd ennvenlenee. Pleam" call tar particulars. This is an exceptional property.

... home aS the profesaionals !

JOH N T

CHENDENON=c
REALTORS

Princeton

4 Chadton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

Mercer County Hu nterdon Count/ Somerlel County
Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Lilting Se~lce Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Reel Eitnte Group

HILTON
II EA H’Y CI )..f Pit 1 N t :E’I’I IN. INC.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN WEST
WINDSOR - fireplace in panelled family

room, finished basement and two-car
garage.

iT#,900.

iq,l Nassan ~trl,l,I iI II21-60hll
Set, t hir t hher Ads.

Special Services

SEAMSTRESS my home,
Man. Jct. Expert work-
manship, pars. serv. 201-821-
7!67.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609449.2125.

Painting &
Paperhanging

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-4484819.

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

NANAK’S SERVICES

Interior-Exterior Painting
Free estimates-fully insared
Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton
Jct.

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, low
prices free estimates please
call Art at 609-921-7772.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T, Laski 609-
799-1462.

local

PAINTING -- Interior ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom lOx12x8 $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955. Call Slyer Sales, 609-443-
3138.

Special Services Special Services EXTERIoRPAINTING
We handle anything:

................ brush, spray, re .
k S P I R I N G Y 0 U N G Will Custom make Drapes, Absolute top quality work
)ESIGNER loves to sew. bedspreads, pillows , . . GuaranteeUsahslactton.If fordable, quality, ex- Specializing m building & Modest Prices Free Estimates
lerienced References. 609-448- coveriogcornices, lambrequin
1189. & headboards. Your fabric. CHRISTENSENPAINTING

Call 609-4484642.
, A D l K S C U S T t) 31 - 609-924-7737
’AILORING -- coats, suits,
resses, gowos, skirts etc. MtiDI’~ItN t, IGI[TNING

QUALITY HOME PAINTINGmde to order, till sideStudio, i’ROTECI’ION SYS. -- far all
Interior - Exterior general~.I-7;17-~J90. tvpcs of property. UL ap- home. repairs and carpentry.

Jgrovcd. free cstim. Since I~i68 One call does it all. Guaran-
ny L.E. Schneider. 201-297- teed work. Call Rich 201-873-DIGITAl. WATCII 3113, 2065,SERVICES "

"or Repair Estimates, send
tateh with $3.95 for PAINTING - IN’FERIOR &
boslage/handling to: SWEDIStl MASSAGE -- EX:rERIOR. Top qualityAecut|me performed by N.Y. trained work. Free estimates.

I’.0. Box227 masseur in pleasant Reasonable rates. Fully in.
lllghtatown, N.J,Ilt1520 surroundings. Rob, 609.883- sured. Capital Painting. 600-

609-443-1300 1165. 883-1537.

AHome io, Eve, y.one

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Pennington sod a few more minutes from
Princeton. Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city Ira. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllcl $185,0OC.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON i HOPEWELL ¯ This charming lath
century farmhouse on 62+ -acres has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $315,000.

P’, ~r~," ’%

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two stow
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sep.
nlayroom. For income, there is a large teem rentable to

SAILING. ICE SKATING OR JUST ENJOYING THE VIEW, th~s Iova|y
contemporary with frontage on Honey Lake in Elm Ridge Park is
the house for lovers of beauty and tranquility. Big windows, big
deck, cathedral ceiling, marvelous country kitchen with skylight
and fireplace. Living room, MBR and Family room have fireplaces,
tool Versatile enough to be enjoyed by a large or small family.

Now $164,S0@.

INCOME PROPERTY. 2 Apartment Home in Hlghtstown, Ideal for
small family. Pdced to Sell. $28,000.

"PRINCETON RFD" ̄ 85 acres of rolling fields and beautiful woods. :
One of the finest values on the market. Available with lovely
colonial home, barn, outbuildings, at $2&~,000. or approx. 70
OCres {land onlvl $ISO,O00.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath, full basement. 1 car
detached garage on treed cfuiet streets. $35,500.

Also for rent at $350 per month.

~’/:Trenion~.’State Ka:r- ~ students..~ i*’:’"~ ~I ~ Many other extras;or only $64,900. L..

i"-~ ~MOVE RIGHT IN ̄  in time for school opening. Enioy the fall on the
. ~ i ,:,

screened porch now and when winter sets in e cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be economical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, sn eat-in kitchen, and o
family room, just four minutes from 1he Princeton Jct. station, you
can’t go wrong at $53.900.

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and dining room ere light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family teem with its sliding
glass doors to the garden is great for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $411.000.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium and every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, ktishen, laundw, 2 lull baths, well 10 well caq.~eting.
Humidifier, central air. Just Redeced to $30.200.

NEW LISTING - West Windsor - Thb modem spaoious ranch house
is situated on a manicured 1 acre lot in one of the nicest neigh-
borhoods in West Windsor. There is a large living room and dining
room with an abundance of wall space for furniture arrangement,
unusually besutitul kitchen with self-cleaning oven, loads of
cabinets and panlry and separate ulility room and a panelled family
room with sliding doors to an 18’ x 16’ patio. There are 4
bedrooms and 2 beautiful bathrooms, a tremendous basement and
2 car garage - many more extras. ~R,gpe.

HOI~IL~t JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ bern with
large indoor ridlng arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pasture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme. After riding trails odjacen*, to this 13 +J- ac.
property, you sen cool off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commerclul and dose to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $165.000.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR $34,~0 - If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modern kitchen,
large flying room, bath, good closet space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and secudty provided. Cal us
reran appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE ̄  A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home. on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/iitepleca and professional space and loads of space for parking,
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the tight spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

RENTALS

PRINCETON ¯ 2 bedroom house. Eat-in kitchen, living room,
garage and garden. Asking $40@ per m~,

HAMILTON TWP. - 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining
room, family room, 2 car garage. $52S per me.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older homo in excellent con-
dition, This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building Iol. For the sports en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

Just reduced to $49,900.

INCOME ¯ INCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms end screens.

Low taxes. $39,900.

For All Area Listings

IN MONTGOMERY, SUPERB LANDSCAPING, EXCELLENT CON-
DITION. 3 + bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen and pantw, trent’and back porches, full basement with
outside entrance. 2 car detached garage, beautiful view. A house
with charm. Just reduced $39,400.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY ¯ Artists, writers, musicisns -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.

All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1at level has room
for 2 bedrooma, sunken living room, darkroom, beth, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacioua master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $~.900.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

SPACIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land, Living room, w/fire#ace,
dining room, large eat-ln kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, screened-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $39,500.

JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w!dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
scent $42,900.

EVERYTHING B INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
itl It’s priced just right at $37,900.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $41.900.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $341.S00.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’a
studio, On ½ acre approx, 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41 ,P00, ’

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
hbme is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now- how long can it last at

$43,S00.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL BITE for retail business. Brick 2 story
building in the center ot Highlstown. On site parking. Fantastic
buyat $64,900,

R.43 ACRES - Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tr!city, very good investment potential. Priced at $18,S0@.

LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
ROd, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.

LANDI THESE VALUE5 ARE HARD TO BEATL 48 + "acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2,000/ac,
70+ acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin.
catoo R FD address. $2,g00/u¢.
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Electricians Electricians
JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor residential

N.W.~,I~UL&SON commercia & industr a
U.S, Ilwy. t30 & Gr|ggs Drive wiring. 609-921-3238.

201-329-4656

RepairService EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
Electrical Power & WORK -- Free est., old houses

Lighting Installations welcome. No job too small,
IndustrialMaintenance Diamond Electric, 201-722-

5176.

Painting &
Paperhanging

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAPER IIANGING P’ETE FIUMENERO JR.
SCItAI’ING

Palntlng & Decorating
Prompt personal service. All Itesldential
lypes of wall cuvering, lnlerior&Exterlor

Free estimates Specialized Spray Painting
Dan ltudenstine

609-585-9376 609*799*3657 eves,

Painting & Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhanging

CUSTOM PAINTING PAINTING & PAPER-
Commercial, residential, Ali HANGING- Frank Janda,
types of painting done with 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
regard to absolute lop quality 448-,1578.
at the most reasonable prices.
No job too big or small. Call PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

, now for special fall rates. 609- -- interior & exterior. Ed
896-0869. Nnebe]s, 609-443-3559.

\
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TRANSFERRED OWNER is sad tt, ave his magnificent
5 bedroom center hall colonial that is 3 years young. Ultra
modern G.E. kitchen with double oven Americana range, 9
large rooms, 2½ custom baths, fireplace, central air, very
large patio plus 2 porches, 2 car garage, basement and
more in Lawrence Woods ..... NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

COUNTRY LIVING CAN BE YOURS. IIA acres
surround this lovely home in Hopewell Twp. Sweeping
views of the surrounding countryside, a quiet dead-end
street are some of the pluses found in this special three
bedroom, 2 hath rancher with fireplace, club room,
basement, 2 ear garage and more on a very private dead-
end street ................. SEVENTY NINE, FIVE.

i

ONLY 4 COLONIALS LEFT in this Executive area of 8
lovely I to 2 acres estates. Each home individual in design
and floor plan but each identical in quality construe:ion,
materials and deluxe appointments. All with poured
concrete basements, all air conditioned, all with 3A" oak
hardwood floors, each with its own especially designed log
burning fireplace, each with 2½ baths. Each with g or 9
rooms, 2 & 3 car garages. If you are a discriminating buyer
do not consider a purchase until you have explored these
homes .......... FROM NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)

7"°Wnd~c°unfry Specialists

PEACE AND QUIET are yours at an Mfordable price in
this attractive, off.the-beaten track hi-level. There is an
eat-ln kitchen with dishwasher, living room, dining room,
family room and 3/4 bedrooms. All :iris for
...................... FIFTY THOUSAND, FIVE.

OPEN HOUSE

1 KENT LANE, EAST WINDSOR
Saturday, August 13 1-4 P.M.

HARVEST FRESH FRUIT from the many truit trees in
your own back yard. This four bedroom colonial with
cheery eat-in kitchen large living room with bay window,
family room with sliding glass doors giving access to the
large rear yard with above ground pool and orchard make
this home very unique for ..... SIXTY THREE, FOUR.

DIRECTIONS: From Route 130 N, make right on Dutch Neck Rd..
right on Oak Creek, left on Yorkshire. left on Kent Lane.

,-,2; a

PERFECT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL who wants to
work where they llve. Lovely four bedroom colonial home
in Hightstown with living room, dining room, kitchen with
pantry and a den. The professional offices have 8 rooms
just waiting for you to move into. All this for only
......................... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

FOR RE~/T

Contemporary Colonial, 4 bedrooms .... $500. per month
2 bedroom Townhouse, available Oct. 1 .. $400. per month

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR

Sincnlgl5

BEAUTIFULAND SPACIOUS
is this PRINCETON RANCH. From the huge finished
basementandthroughout the main floor this 4 bedroom
custom built home will astound you. There’s 1950 sq. ft. of
living apace on each level plus an above ground pool with
stockade fence for complete privacy - conveniently near
shopping and transportation. The professional might also
be interested in this ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN, FIVE.

I)REAMING OF A TRUE CONTEMPORARY
Well, your dream can become a reality with this super ¢
bedroom, 2½ hath, tri-level set on 1 acre. The open
stairways, expansive window areas, balconies overlooking

. woods, cathedral ceilings and huge living areas make this
the epitomy in todays living. Priced at only
.................. EIGHTY ONE, NINE NINETY.

NOT JUST ANOTHER TOWN HOUSE
This one is something special. The 3 bedrooms and 2~
baths are very tastefully decorated - the upgraded cur-
peting, central air, seLf-cleaning oven, washer a dryer and
gas grin, extra insulation, are gr~at extras but the fenced
rear patio is SUPERB, with/its brick floor, special
decorative trees and beautiful shrubs. A great place to
spend private, pleasant times... FORTY THREE, FIVE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON

WASHINGTON PLANNED HIS STRATEGY HERE
lNew Listing) In this 237 year old stone colonial in the
charming town of Ringoes known as "Washington’s
Headquarters" or, as stated on a state historical plaque,
"The Lalayette House". Beautiful fieldstone walls, stone
fireplace, large exposed beams, wide window seats~ all
extra large rooms and for todays modem day delight, a new
20’ x 40’ in-ground pool and 21~ acres of land for privacy
plus 2½ additional acres if more land is desired. See this
historical beauty now- ... EIGHT SEVEN THOUSAND.

VERY, VERY UNIQUI
It’s brand new and ready for immediate possess:ion. It’s
nestled nicely into a big acre lot in Hopewe]l Twp. and it
overlooks a picturesque horse farm. It’s a "Thompson
Creation", that’s mighty unusual and nice. Titere are 8
rooms, 2 baths, lots of old brick and large beams, brick
fireplace plus a Franklin stove h’s known as the
"Caretaker’s Cottage" and if your family loves something
different, call 737-1500 for your inspection.

........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

TALK ABOUT VALUE
Here’s a 4½ acres of privacy, a 10 room stone front cape
with 21,~ luxurious baths, central air conditioning, stereo
music, stone fireplace, plus sweeping red brick patios that
go with this fine in-ground pool and outside barbeque, and
it’s just packed witt! expensive extras to remain - at

......................... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000 609-448-6200,, 609-921-2700 609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 0ffices ToServe You WEIDEL REAL ES’I’A’I’E
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS--INS1 IR ORS international Relocation Service
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That’s our philosophy, When it’s time
and pick

up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for o place to
play. They’re already there. Distinctive one "
and two bedroom apartments. A few miles
from Princeton UnIve~ity. A few minutes
from the train to New York or Phlladetphia.
Leasing office open everyday.
Call (609} 799-1611.
Swimming ̄  Tennis ¯ Golf

U INml~il~a~l I

Angler one communffy by B I I~l~ll~lll~ tJA~J~
II II "IP" ’qlP’IIIIW"scala I~tol~ay company..
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TWIN RIVERS: Condominiums, t6wnhouses, end single family
resales. Complete information available. Central air, appliances,
tennis, swimming, and more. $20% to $40%

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre E. Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1½ baths, laundry/storage,
garage, central air end patio el: a super $47,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Love~, .~ ~:lroom home on a mamm ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring s gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more. * S$4,900.

COUNTRy RANCH= Over 1½ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cef:lsr.sided ranch. Gracious foyer,
living room with corner brick fireplace, formal dining, extra large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement,
2 car gerage, and cooling 36’ in-ground pool. Relax and call now

$~,900.
COLONIAL ON COURT) Lovely partially wooded ½ acre lot on 
quiet court in East Windsor. Top c~::onlal home with center hall,
picmra windowed living room’, formal dining, lovely eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, full
basoment,’cantral air and more. $~9,900.

)toall ue..snwINo MSS~l[e coueT¥ aND sueeOONDINa ALIAS

Electricians

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed, Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

ELECTRICIAN

ileating & A/C

609-443.5239

Prompt daytime service

Specializing in Industrial
Maintenance Residential
Wiring & Repairs.

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

Buyers and Sellers meet every
week in the Classified Pages of
The Packet Newspapers.

Roofing

BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs, in business. Free
estimates ot~ all type roofing
and leaders and gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609.924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184

Why wait until the roof leaks"
Plan ahead for your roofing
neods~
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

Roofing Moving g
Hauling

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired, tiptoe remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small¯
609-448.5707.

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kendall Park). Quality work.
manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-2388.

ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in
asl~halt roofs and re~irs,
budd-up roofs hot asphalt
coating shingles slate, tile,
gutters skylights. Free
estimates. Comm. & resid. 609-
924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175.

CUSTOM ROOFING - All
types of roofing" tin, hot tar,
slate, cedar, asphalt. We cater
to all your roofing needs.
customer satisfaction is our
aim. 609-896-0869.

ROOFING - (Slate & wood
shingle experts.) Painting,
(interior and exterior) siding,
(wood, aluminum and vinyl)
carpentry, gutters, masonry,
redwood decks, brick patios,
walkways fencing additions,
a terations, rnslorat on. Call
201-874-4651 or 874-4346 for a
truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates very, modest rates
& highest quahty work. Serge
Co.

RESHI NGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials¯
Guaranteed satisfaction,
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Ca_J1 609-924-7737.

Moving g
Hauling

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443-
6855.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS.
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 201-359.
6402.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
l-iouseh old movers.
Reasonable rates. Free

, estimates. 201-526-6646.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

Building
Services

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- }louses,
barns (new and old), attics,
base:hen:s, walls ceilings
roofs. Commercia and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-0132,

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

r~EED "REPAIRS,
REMODELING. CON-
STRUCTION. We’ll do just
about anything. No job tea
small¯ Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

ALL TYPES of excavating
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgett (201) 3594735 after
5 p.m.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor, All types of concrete
work. Free eshmates. 609-466-
2776.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewayst roofing,
custom masonary, hreplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30’
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

FIREPLACES

Custom built at reasonable
prices. MaSonry & repair work
of any type. Free eslimatas.

E & R MASONRY
609499-9400

CRANRURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village, Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 fuji and 2 haft baths, living
regain with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage.

Sll0,0N.

MODERN CAPE
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Hedtilator
fireplace, wine cellar, laundw chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. Asking $49,000.

COZY CAPE
Offered for first time -- a cozy 3-4 bedroom Cape Cod in
Hightstown. Love~f yard w/th an above-ground pool. Great
starter home for $41,0N.

CONTEMPORARY

An aRractivs 3 bedroom, 2F, bath split with a balcony
overlooking the professionally landscaped patio. Just minutes
from Princeton. $72,5N.

(609) 799.0288
: M~ anytime

 NORT..I RO,O
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

i

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Col) or write ~ot the latest isaac o: of our teal estate magazine "Today,"
chock lull el pictures, pricns and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset, Mercer, Humerdon. Middlesex, Monmouth end
Ocean Countiea.,,Tho hear)land o~ the G,wdon State.

Sterling Thompson 8" Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: 1800) 3S2~810, ext. 243

or locally 1201) 297-6200 or
12011 §~’~1-8448

Cell or wdto for the latest Issue of the real estate mogazlne "Today."
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EAST WINDSOR HOUSE OF THE WEEK

Located in a choice area and close to trains, shopping and schools is our
newest East Windsor property. This well-cared for home features 4
bedrooms, a spacious family room, living room, dining room and nat-in
kitchen. Carefree aluminum siding, central air conditioning and a two-
car garage and many other extras are included. All on I/~ acre wooded lot.
Just listed and ready to be seen with a courteous professional Henderson
agent ............................................. $77,500.

Princeton
4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

Hunterdon County
Mercer County Multiple Listing Service Someriet County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

Country House of the Week

WEST AMWELL
A spectacular ranch in a park-like setting on over an acre in lovely West
AmwelL This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home features a sunny eat-in kitchen, a
formal dining room, large living room and family room and a 12" x 60’
deck across the back. Just 2 years old and in mint cndition ..... $78,500.

JtqfN I

q-IENDEo.I SON,-
Hopewell

Hopewell House Square, Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2S50

Hunterdon County
Mercer County Multiple Lhnng Service 5Drearier County
Muttfple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP THREE BEDROOM RANCH

$54,900.
- 7= ACRE CORNER PROPERTY
¯ CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
- ONE CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
¯HARDWOOD FLOORS/WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING
- STORMS AND SCREENS
¯ FULL BASEMENT

AN IMMACUALTE CORNER RANCH IN A LOVELY
SETTING OF OVER 100 BABY PINE TREES AND
MULTIPLE SHRUBS WHICH MAY BE VIEWED FROM
THE FRONT PORCH.

¯ DIDONATOREALTOR$ " .....
P¢lnceton-Hlghtttown Rd.. Eott Windsor 08612 * 609.446.6555

NEW CONSTRUCTION

ON EAST ACRES DRIVE, OFF ELM RIDGE ROAD, we have a
beautiful new salt box with every conceivable extra - 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, three 13} fireplaces. Huge living room, super family room and a
large library opening onto a lovely porch. Formal dining room with chair
rail. A truly superior home for you ......................

$139,500.

JinlN l

q-IENDEI ,.,SON
R EA LTORS

Hopewell
Hopewell House Square, Hopewell, New Jersey 08S25

(609) 466-2ss0
Huntordon County

Mercer County Multiple Listing Sendce 5Diner|at County
Multiple Listing Semite Multiple Llseng Sendce

Princeton Real Estate Group

Gardening & Gardening & Wanted To Rent
Landscaping Landscaping

IIOUSE WANTED TO RENT
-- ADULT COUPLE with-- new lawn TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL-- option, 2 bedrooms, large

~rdens. Fasl Bulldozer work trenching and rooms, with yard, in private
imatecall land c earing. 201-297-9224 or country setting with acreage.201-297-3196. 297-3091. Needed before Oct 1st. Call

609-890-9313. Ask for Ted or
Teresa.

OBAL FOR SALE -- shredded &
GARDEN MARKETING INC. unshredded top soil. Also, fill

dirt. 201-359-3908.
PROMINENT ARTIST --

Landscape needs studio to rent or buy
DesignerandContractor

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. With high eel rigs, large

AlexanderSt. Designing and planting lawn window facing north with or
maintenance sodding, without living’ ac-Princeton Commercial anc’l residentiaq, commodatinas. Call" 2154362.

609-924-2401 Free estimates. Call 609.448. 2817.
3473 or 609-890.9086 after 5 p.m.

EXPERTTREE WORK. Free SINGLE FEMALE . civil
estimates. Call 609-397-1822. service professional seeks

I]OERLER LANI)SCAPES small house/apt, commuting
distance to Trenton. 609-585-

Landscape Designing 5933.
GREENSCAPE and

Design, Planting & Con- Contracting YOUNG WOMAN - seeks rural
struction 609-924-1221 apartment . cottage - house.

~r owner more interested in
Creative, Reasonable tenant who will care for

property as if it were their
Hopewell own, than high rent. 609.737-
609-466-2693 eves. 1332. Pets. Excellent

references. Current landlord 5
TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and years.
(fn~,eway stone, tK~-259-7032 or
259-262’/ eves.

I,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors- tillers. Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

CHEROKEE NURSERIES-
tree digging, landseap ng,
lawn maintenance. 201-329-
6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.

TitEE SERVICE
ItEMOVAL- PRUNING

(’IIIPPING
LAItGE CIIIPPER

FOR IIIRE
201-782-R909 after 6pm

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Pelerson’s Nur.
scrv. RI. 206 between
I,av~rencevi e & Princeton.

Building FERG6SON,ATEOFF,
BUI)D - l,awn Mowing Ser-
vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921.Services ,4,t

MARV CONOVER BUILDER &,- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service. Ill ~
Addition, alteration home
repairs, fireplaces porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-

FINE LAWNS BY924-1280.

CARPENTRY Lawn $ Doctor
ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES Mercer County 609-448.2131

CUSTOM BARNS I,awrenccEwbtg G09-896-9555

(;09-250-7940 Peter Wikoff

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link -
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

I{ D FENCE CO.
201-’.t59-1276

CLP, cSSIFIEDS;
RUN IN 7 PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
9LANDSCAPING. Gardening

lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-
walks, fencing, railroad ties,
drainage. We cut fields. We do
oriveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 60%924.0555.

LAWN SPECIAL-- thatching;
$9.50 per 1000 sq. feet that-
cnin~g, fertilizing, lime &
seeding all for $14.50 per 1000
sq. feet. Complete fertilization
& maintenance plans avail.
Call Champion Lawn Service,
201-846-6184.

LAWN RESEEDING --
thatching and tilling. Call 609-
924-3362.

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call
anytime 201-359-4728.

LAWN M~IN’I’ENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609-443-4757.

MUMS -- Many varieties.
Wholesale or retail. Dig your
own or Dotted. Very beautiful.
TINDALLS GREENHOUSES
609-259-2431.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING ̄
TREE REMOVAL ̄  COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES t CALL
ANYTIME t20D 359-6091,

’rltlPLE A LAWN CUTTING
r ,tj"av’n--- Dependable for home &

businesses. Free estimates.
201-329-6471 or 609-448-1148.

DRIVEWAYS stone damp
truck rentals, also generalHedge Trimming hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,

--Rototilling top soil, bank run, fill dirt,
Free Estimales paving, free estimates, 609-

921-0678.
EVEItLASTING LAWNS
?,lowing & Maintenance

It esldentlal & Commercial
PIRONE DRIVEWAY

1109-443-4340 CONSTRUCTION -- Stones
asphalt paving. We also

THY US, deliver top soil. Call anyt me,,
YIIU’LLBEGLAD YOUDIDt 609-452-9182.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN age 27, seeks 1 bdrm
apt or efficiency in Princeton
area. Exc. rats. provided. 609.
924-3483.

PROFESSOR WISHES TO
RENT -- rural small house or
cottage, 2 BR, in S. Hun-
terdon/ Mercer/ New Hope
area. Option to buy con-
sidered. 609-397-0957.

PROFESSIONAL PERSON ,-
desires one bedroom apt. for
Oct. I. Call co9.387-3970 bet-
ween 7-0am or 9-1tpm.

WANTED TO RENT --’
November I occupancy 2 BR
house, for working couple,
with child, Plainsboro area,
reasonable rent. 201-745-9811.

WORKING COUPLE - wants
to rent or option house in
country by Oct-. I. Call 215-322-
6396 anytime.

BRITISH VISITING
PROFESSOR. of Architecture
& wife urgently need centrally
located one bedroom furnished
apartment, mid-Sept - mid-
Dee. Call Dean’s office, G09-
452-3737, 9-4:30.

WANTED LOCKED GARAGE
- near Princeton Univer. Call
609-921-0333.

WANTED: covered storage
for small ear that will be used
infrequently. Call 609-452-4425
t9 a.m.-Sp.m.) and ask for
Rick Hall.

Quiet male graduate student
desires quiet room or apt. in
private home, walking
distance to Princeton
University kitchen/kitchen
privileges a necessity. Need
Ior anaaemm ynar,can occupy
beginning September. Getting

.despera(e, please respond.
Box 01439 c/o Princeton
Packet.

’WANTED TO RENT - good 10-
speed hike )ill .l,,b. ’7I). r’~,]l
t;0~-t)2l-II;I!),j ilt’l,):’ i; ~1.11/
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REAL ESTATE

FIRST TIME OFFERED FROM
ORIGINAL OWNERS- $59,900.

BE"ABOVE IT ALL" in this home that is set on a large, gently sloping tot in
East Windsor. With four bedrooms, 2 full baths, large family room, living
room, dining room, and eat-in kitchen, there’s plenty of room for a family to
live and grow. A very fine home at a very good price.

NEW HOMES - SPRING OCCUPANCY - DESIRABLE WEST WINDSOR I
LOCATION- CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW. PRICED FROM LOW TO HIGH 80’s I

Our new CHARMERis waiting for your inspection. This tastefully decorated
home is in lovely condition and offers CENTRAL AIR, 4 bedrooms, carpeting
and drapes throughout AND AN EASY WALK TO GRADE SCHOOL, HIGH
SCHOOL, TRAIN AND SHOPPING. We know you will fall in love with this

one ....................................... $91,000.

"IWO MINUTE WALK TO TRAIN STATION featuring 3 bedrooms, living
room, eat-in kitchen and den. ALL BRICK HOME, detached garage and
mature trees and shrubs ........................ $55,500.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ Older home in historical Grovers Mill features living
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, TV room, ’h bath on fir-
stfloor, 3 bedrooms, bath on second. Needs minor repairs but priced ac-
cordingly at ............................... $59,000.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Carole Carson Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Connie Barrow Ruth Bly Joanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Maureen Langer Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week i [t] MLS i
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ~ ,,¯

L . .
43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

~z///t AJ,/I//,i /// t/////~/ / ,,/////i////////

HOI’GHTON
Real Estate

8 Palmer Square East, Nassau Inn Building,

Princeton, N.J. 08540 = Phone 924-1001

"FAIRACRES" -- AN ORIGINAL
Dating back to 1708, this stately restored colonial is surrounded by 6 ½
attractive acres and is located just minutes from downtown Princeton.

6 bedrooms 6 working fireplaces 18 x 13 kitchen
18 x 32 living room 18 x 18 dining room
all stone smoke house lovely old carriage house
3 car garage horse barn enclosed horse pastures.

If you would like a farm like setting, close proximity to Princeton, easy
commuting, a superb residence, then this small estate is what you are
seeking. Details and floor plan upon request.

John H. Houghton Broker
rekx~n

Dorothy Weeks Jeonne Schechter REALTORe
Mcrgar@to Schenk Honnah r;ndnll Me~tx.r of MLS
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WAftER B. Howe/The Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ̄ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

JUST DOWN THE ROAD FROM ELEMENTARY AND HIGH SCHOOL8 waits this 5+
bedroom Ranch featuring brick front, living room with fireplace, large basement, attached 2-
car garage all on a beaurifully wooded lot. A terrific buy in West Windsor at Ni,1O0. Call 799-
1100 for further details.

LIVING WELL IN THE BRAEBURN SECtiON, PRINCETON - Sat on a private wooded lot,
eloquently appointed Colonial, a marble fireplace designed by Stewart Thompson is featured
in the llv]ng room. French doors in the dining room lead to an arbor topped state patio,
mahogany panelled study with built-in bookcases and bar, three bedrooms, two full baths and
a powder room, screen porch, and the full basement includes a wine seller. Call 924-00°J3.
................................................................. tl~,0O0.

ONE HUNDRED FORTY YEARS YOUNG - This restored classic beauty has made the
transition into the age of dishwashers and hot water heat. Large living room with fireplace,
several other closed fireplaces with mantles, kitchen has a flagstone floor, large bedrooms,
beautiful trees, One of a kind et ~i2,g00. Call 799-1100.

JUST REDUCED - MONTGOMERY - Immacuiste 4 bedroom Colonial with extra study or
nursery, formal living room and dining room, cat-in kitchen, panelled family room, central air
and full basement and 2-car garage on a spacious acre with sewers. Owners are relocating and
anxious to sell Call 924-0095 for an appointment ............................. ta"lrgO0.

[
"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

PRINCETON JUNCTION
Better than New

$75,000

MINT CONDITION - Princeton Junction, walk to
train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 ½ baths. Almost maintenance free. New exterior
siding and aluminum work, new storms and
screens, new gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials. Fireplace. Panelled family rooms,
formal living room and dining rooms. Full
basement. 2 car garage on ½ acre.

starting $80,000.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ¯ N.A.E.A.
Relocation Service with over 5,Oes Realtors Members

Llndo Althmd Peter L. Oliver. Realtor Lh Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Coleen Nichols Ell Kowalaff
Ann Nook Daniel Kialnberg

MERCER COLLEGE
PROFESSOR seeks quiet
nearby r0om/s Men, Thur. Fri.
Please send postcard to David
Roessler, 7 tlillside Ave.,
Croton-on-Hudson, N.Y. 10520
or call College }lousing Office
609-5116-480(} x. 344.

RESPONSIBLE - working
woman with child seeks quiet,
clean, t bedroom apt, in
Princeton, $200-$250 per me.
Excellent references. 609-924-
5M4 3-5pro, Mon-Fri., Jane
MIIer.

I I

MAGAZINE PICTURE PREITY - A sprawling Rancher with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath (morn for
2 more bedrooms if needed) on 3+ acres with a view in Hopawal# Twp. All the good~ee are
hsrel Central air, central vac, wall-to-wail carpets and local stone fireplace in the family room.
Owner designed and built by master craftsman. Call 737-3301 .................. $104r800.

STONE 8" FRAME COLONIAL IN HOPEWELL TWP. on 2.5 acres with pool. Walk-in
fireplace, new kitchen and 2 new baths and possible 5 bedroom home. Property is zoned
commercial and would make an ideal combination home and business location. Call 924-0095
for more details.

IMMACULATE CONDITION - 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial Cape featuring maintenance-free
alumlnum siding, fireplace in living room, central air conditioning, full basement, 2.car at-
tached garage, large beautifully kept yard and much more. An incredible buy at 15~,700. Call
799-1100.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609)737-3301 (201) 782-4606

NOW RENTING.I

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

{opposite McGraw Hdll
East Windsor. N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
= WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Housesitting Housesitting

WantedTo Rent HOUSESI’t~ING WANTED - HOUSESITTERS AVAIL.
Two responsible eollelZe grads Responsible, experienced
seek position in Princeton ceup]ewith local references.
area. References available. 2 calISally Rogers, 609.921-6418.

COUPLE - late 20’s, need rues.-’t yr." Call Heidl, 609-
house, collage apt.. 924-2509.
housesitthlg, or low rent in HOUSESIT FREE
exchange for chores by Oct. 1. PROFESSIONAL family -
Saving money for school. Call weeks of Sept. l - 16. Call 201-
609-799-3718 early am o’r lat~ HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE 681-4354 or 681-0192.

-- responsible slp.gle male
- school teacher will take ex-

cenent care of your house and
Housesitting belongings including plants&

animals.~/in also supply other
services by mutual
agreement: Would like to start

TWO PROF. WOMEN desire immediately, Short or long
bouse,sitUngstartingSept.’W, term. Excellent references
Excellent rats. are available, avail. Please call Stewardson,
Contact Miss Rargrave 609- Dougherty Realtors, 609-021.
799-3030 9-5:30 p.m. W84.

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE
PROFESSIONAL MALE -
seeks housesitting or apart-
ment in Princeton /
Lawrenceville / Hightstown /
Hopewe]l area. ~xcellent
references provided. Ask for’
Lee, 609-989.6350 days & 609-
737-2093 eves & weekends.

I II

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom Rancher,
living room with fireplace, large eat-in kitchen, full
dry basement, 2 car garage ........... $55,300.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP - 2 apartment far-
mhouse, 1 bedroom apartment down, 2 bedroom
apartmant up; live in one, rent the other; 2 car
attached garage, full dry basement ..... $59,500.

STANLEY T.

WHITE REALTY, iNC.
REALTOR

Princeton Rd., Hight=town
609-448.2477

Housesitting

HOUSESITTING DESIRED
-- September through
December. Graduate student
in middle state of thesis
writing, presently, housesitting
for 3rd consecutive summer.
Best local references. Call 609.
452-4539 evenings, or 924-4387
mornings.

YOUNG COUPLE -- desires
housesitting in Princeton area
for 3 monttm to 1 ~ear period
starting Sept. I. Have many
good refecenees. Call 609-92,t-
6038, or 924-6101.

Apts./Houses
To Share

SHARE QUIET, CON-
FORTABLE -- house in town.

without car or

NEED ROOMMATES -- for

~eaCious duplex in Penns
ek. Prefer females,

students or working women,
non-smokers. Reasonable
rent. 609-924-6657.

Apts./Houses
To Share

QUIET INDEPENDENT
PERSON - wanted to shore
house with 3 others in Central
Princeton. $110/mo plus
utilities & security. 609-924-
6112

RESPONSIBLE PROFES-
SIONAL WOMAN -- seeks
apt in a home. Will help
witli y~,rd work. 609-883-1853
eves. ’

PROFESSIONAL WANTED
to share twfihse and same.
Quiet location on edge of Twin
Rivers. PHvate room and bath
and full use of house. $190/mo
includes utilities, washer/-
dryer, tennis, pool. 609-443.
6IOB evenmgs.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED - to share 2 bedroom
apartment in Hopewell,
$167.50/mo. Call 609-921-8698 or
201-449-6793.

SEEK QUIET RESPONSIB;-
LE person with professional or
educational interests to scare
country home near Ropewen.
609-466-3278.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN -- looking for house
to share in the Lawrence-
Princeton area. Prefers to
have own spacious sunny
room. 609-883-1853 eves.

PROFESSIONAL LADY --
with 8 yr. old son will share 4
bdrm Kendall Park Rancher
with same, with or without.
child. Split rent &utils, Call
609-921-4044 days, 201-821-7390
eves. Please leave messages,

MALE ROOMMATE needed
to share split level twnhse in
Twin Rivers, private room &
bath, $200 per me. plus
utilities, immediate oc-
cupancy. Full use of house,
washer/dryer, pool & tennis
courts. 609443-1953 or 443-4499.

SKIP, SHARON & LEIGH -
would llke to share their
Princeton Jcl. farmhouse and
grounds with a compatible
male, age 25 or older. 609-799-
2679.

YOUR FIRST HOME? Even you cat will purr in this cozy home. A 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath brick
front Ranch located in Lawrenceville close to shopping, transportation and schools. Owner
anxious to selll Immediate Occupancyl Don’t walt....Don’t even hesitate. Call 924-0095 Nowfi

SOME SMART COUPLE will see the value in this 2 bedroom immaculate Rancher in
Hopewell Core with its finished basement, beautiful landscaped lot and area. Priced to self at
149,900, Call 924-0095.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Get settled in time for school. This wonderful family home in
Montgomery offers superb environment for the active family; golf, tennis, swimming at nearby
C.C. The property has close to 4 acres with a neat 3-box stall barn and fenced pastures. The
house is masterfully constructed: has 4 bedrooms, study, 2 fireplaces and huge step-down
living room with massive beamed ceiling. You should see this one.soon. Offers Invitedl Call
924-0095 .................................................... Asking $1g9,000.

IMMACULATE RANCH IN ONE OF THE NICEST PARTS OF HAMILTON I’WP. - At-
tractive brick and asbestos shlngle front with 3 bedrooms, riving room, dining room, family
room, full basement and 2-car remote control garage. All for $56,900. Call 799-1100.

OWNER TRANSFERRED MUST SELL NOWI Will sacrifice his gorgeous 1 year old Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room and family room with fireplace, 1arge eat.in kitchen,
full basement and 2-car garage to the best offer. Call 799-1100.

Member of

~B~

Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and .q E A L TO R"

Hunterdon Countie¯

Apts./Houses
To Share

A WONDERFUL WARM
sprawling house in downtown
Princeton to share. Two
professional women seek other
professional or older graduate
students to build a home with,
Please be independent in-
teresting & warm. Call 609-924-
5234 evenings.

4TH WANTED -- to share
~PaaCious house 2 mi, from

ssau St. Share cooking, ere,
609-4~2-1684.

PROFESSIONAL or graduate
student to share large sunny
house with fireplace & piano
near University. 609-924-5234.

GOOD DEAL FOR - parson to
share 2 dr. Deer Creek apt.,
October 15. If interested call
609-799-3716.

3 BEDROOM house - to share
w/2 younR women. $lgO/mo. +
utilities.-Lg, yard, fireplace,
pets welcome. 609-587-3039.
Available Sept. 1.

MALE IN 20’s - wanted to
share cottage east of
Flemington wRh same. Call
201-782-1011, nigbts best.

APARTMENT TO SHARE -
minutes from Princeton, $160.
2 bdrms, lt, z baths, 609-799-
4246.

Rooms For Rent

ROOM FOR RENT - Kendall
Pk kit/laund, prlv. Share
bath, week y/monthly, near
bus. 201-297-9110, 297-6584.

FURNISHED ROOMS - one
doable, one single. School
teachers preferred. Main St..
Manville. 201-722-0934.

RoOOM FOR RENT - in privateme, private bath,
professionaI person wanted.
Call 609-924-4571.

LARGE FURNISHED
BEDROOM - with private
bathI plus a small study.
Kitchen privileges, near
campus. $180/.mon[h Including
utilities. Reply Box //01455,
Princeton Packet.

ELEGANT Georgian Colonial. 11 rooms, 5!
bedrooms. MAID’S WING, 3 ½ ceramic tile baths,
ballroom plus panelled family room with brick
fireplace. ADDITIONAL DETAILS. $125,000.

,.. ....... ~ . ~...--’..’~’

SURROUNDED BY MATURE TREES AND SHRUBS
on 1% acre. 4 corner bedrooms, 2 beautiful
ceramic tile baths, cherry panelled family room
with fireplace and built-in grille. GAME ROOM.
Pool with cabana. $97,000.

COUNTRY COTTAGE , Treed i acre lot. Living
room wffh brick fireplace and built in bookcase. 3
bedrooms, large modern kitchen with picture
window. ALL PURPOSE ROOM FOR EX-
PANSION. $64,9OO,

J
WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE "WEEKENDS

WOOD LANE ESTATES
NEW HOMES 1-4 P M10 A.M.-$ P.M. . ¯

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soll Road. Take Cold Soft
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes.

tawrencoville, N.J. 609-896.0005

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Ran

ROOM FOR RENT - central ROOM FOR RENT - ~,n aj
Nassau St. Low rent, recently commbdation in my .hem{
decorated. Available now, rmvate eath, private er
Suitable for office or living, trance. Professlonalman onlJ
609.924-2040. No smoking. $150 per monq

Reply Box #0}462 Princet0
Packet. ’ "

MOUNTS MOTEL - Rooms
rented by the day or by the ROOM FOR RENT -- i
week. Reasonable rates. All private home in Plai~bor
utilities furnished. Located 10 Gentleman preferre=
minutes from Princeton on US. Rele, rence required.
#t across from Howard drinking or smoking m reel
Johnsons. 609.896-0125, 6o9-799-0333.
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Fox&Lazo,
the largest Realtor in the

DdawareValle is expanding
into the Princdon area and

is 1oo _ldng for d.edicated ....... - ¯
sales associates.

We’ve heel1 ill business since 1885. Last year. wc did a s;iIes voltltllC of
$5S nulli,)n.

N(m at’re expanding aggressively.
InhF the Philadelphia Main Line. hlto Backs Cotult.~.
And Central Nc~ Jersey.
The man in charge of our Princeton Jtmction office is Jack Burke. oar

ice-pTcsidcnl.
Jack hhlclmntcd our expansion plan. And he’s looking for the kind of

peoi’~lc lie kllov.s can luake it work.
A pro~crl sales rccortl ~ould be nice -- but it’s ilol mandalor.v. The

right atlitttdc is. :\nd oar two-~cck training program will get .~ou off
on the right fool.

Call or ~witc Jack today’. This is probably ~dlat ,,ou’ve been wailing for.

 ox(&%azo,’, ,- -.~q rJ

~qEALTORS

54 Hightstown Road
Princeton Junction, N. J.

799-2022

We’re inure than a friend. We’re a family.

Scotia"
~.~,~ within the Princeton Area ~
¯ ~- -~~, at Penninoto~ ~

~,., :, ..._: ._.-:-., = -... -~- .. .~ -.

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over slO0,O00.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-21 

nIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on t-95 to the Penmngton- Rt 31 exit A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM

mllesl R,ght turn. proceed 0ast Ma*n St
1 block to Abey Or. r,ght turn to fur-
nished model

II IIII I II

STORES - OFFICES
TWENTY NASSAU ST.

600 Sq. Ft. & ! ,200 Sq. Ft.
Store Fronts on Chambers Street

OFFICE SUITE - 3 adjacent rooms, sunny
and comfortable.
700 square feet office - high ceilings, large
windows.
All utilities and janitorial service included, off street parking.

CALL 609-452-2652

il Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent

;I{OOM & SEMI- " EFF. STUDENTS NEEDED - to
¯ ICIENCES . a weekly rent two bedrooms, kitchen

:- rate. Princeton Manor Mote[ and bath. Manville. Call
.;: Monmou h Jet. 201-329-4555’ before 2:30 p.m. only, 201-722-
:" US lhvy at. ’ 3411.

------ LAW~ --
!tE’I’IRE~IENT MO’rEI~ -- Complete house privileges.

: neautilut room and board Park:no 609-896-9467
- facilities for Ihe retired on 13 ’ ’ ’7 acres of uine, quiet country

: land¯ Call 609-788-8300 or 201- FREE ROOM - for an Arabic
- 821-6757. speaking person in exchange
7. for a few hours a week of

: ~OR
conversation. Close to Prin-

.. FURNISHED ’colon University and public
7 GENTLEMAN - On quiet transportation to N Y K:tchen
" street 2 bleeas off Main St nriv e~es nclua~i F,n r.na
:i Manvflle. Call days, 201-7~’- §24-3~ x. 2507~urinl~’Of~C~e
¯ 0070 or eves., 201-722-5524. hours or 609-924-9174 evenings

................ and weekends.

; ROOM FOR RENT - in
ltopewcll Boro. Near Trenton
State College Princeton Your best advertising huy Is a’"¢.University. K tehen classified ad in The Packet
privileges. 609.466-1519. Newspapers.

Apts. For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE- I bdrm
living rm, kitchen, bath,
porch,first floor $175 plus
security & utilities. Available
Oct. I. 609-397-0991.

SUBLET P.M. APART-
MENTS - Fox Run, l BR,
second floor, heat included.
$276/mo. Available Oct. Ist.
Renew lease Jan. Ist. 609-799-
8072 before 3 pm & 609..452-6661
after 4 p.m.

LAMBERTVILLE - 3 rooms &
bath, heat water, cat only.
Security required. Sept. I. 201-
996-4151.

IIOPEWELL N.J. - 2
bedrooms, liv. room,
modernized eat.in kitchen,
modernized bath. $250/mos.
Call 609-921-2417 / 2435.

LOVELY STUDIO CONDO
FOR RENT -- in Pinehurst
N.C. By the day or week, very
reasonable. Call and give us
the dates you want. 609-396-
3877. Ask for Pinehurst
representative.

LARGE sunny apt. - within
walking distance of Univ. 2
bedrms, large kitchen &
living-dining rm. 60%024.5234

FOR RENT - First floor of
house 2 br den livingroom
w/functionaJ fireplace, dining
room, full bath eat-in-Kitchen
w/dishwasher, $480/mo
utilltles included. Call between
9 and 5 - 609-921.8587.

mountains. The interior features a wall-to-wall
carpeted living room, large eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Upstairs are 2 more
bedrooms and storage. The exterior of the home
is aluminum sided ,or easy care as is the oversized
2 car garage. Situated on 2 well kept acres it is the
perfect home for a family. Offered at .... $69,9(10.

RENTAL
5 BOOM Country Cottage.1 bedroom, furnished.
Available Sept. - June ................. $275.

Call us- 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Itealtqr - [nsur.r MULTIPLE

,~’rving the’ entir~ Princeton ares llSnIIG
sIr’dct

rtauor Rt. 5 18, Blawenburg

~v..in~e~ W,ok.ndsM/,@
KARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY ~66-1619

Apts. For Rent

FURNISHED "l Bedroom
Apt." adjoining Early Am.
tlomc. Large kitchen,
bathroom, Den, Liv. room.l’fjya!~ entrance¯ Pine Knoll
Development¯ Couple only. No
pets. Light and hot water
furnished. Available Sept. 20.
Apply R. K. Ribsam, 45 Pine
Knoll Drive. Phone 609-882-
7788. Rent $185.00.

HILLSBORO -- garden
condominium for sale or rent,
l bedroom, living room, dining
room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
chen, dishwasher pool, tennis,
basketball, vo leyha I. 201-754.
1685.

APT W/SWIMMING POOL for
rent near Princeton. Call 609-
799-1365.

STUDIO APT. - t room ef-
ficiency apt. All new. 184
Witherspoon St. $225/mo. Call
609-921 - t 184.

MANVILLE - 3 rms. for rent.
Call 251-722-1973.

Apts. For Rent

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cu.pancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
lake 57t to Old Trenton Rd
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609448-5995.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking. 15 min. from Prin-
ceton. Country atmosphere.
Professional or business man
only. Write Box 564, R.D. l,
Princeton, N.J. 08548.

UNFURNISHED N&EW
LUXUI{Y APTS. l
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes
from Pr nceton Jet. Call 609.
452-8220.

l BEDROOM - Hunters Glen
$246/mo.Sept. or Oct. until
June ’78. Call 609-799-3142 or
201-899-4821.

TWIN RIVERS - furnished
apartment. 3 rooms, short or
long term. For more details
call 609-448.7792.

EFF. APTS FOR RENT-2t~
miles soutli of Washington
Bd., south of US #l. From $180,
utilities included. 609-924-5782.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
t & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full)’ Carpeted
Fully A:r Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A jtist
t: mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 609.448-6960

NEW HOPE, PA: .Guest
Cottage on estate (20 miles
Princeton} 3 blocks town
centre, Liv Rm w/fireplace,
Mud kit, small Bedrm. 2 year
lease & security only
responsible applicants please!
$250 plus utilities; other small
l-bedrm units in Carriage
House $250 incl heat. Reply
Box No. 01436, c/o Princeton
Packet.

LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrms,
living rm, kitchen, bath, $200 a
monlh plus security and
utilities. 609-397-0991.

SUB LET 1 Bdrm apt. unfurn.
c/a, dishwasher garbage
disposal refrig. $236 me. plus
utilities. Call 609-021-8471
between 4-6 p.m. wkdys,
anytime wknds.

DUPLEX FOR RENT - 2 br.
walkingdistance to University
on Witherspoon St. $296/mo
plus utilities. No children and
pets. Available Sept. I. 609-821-
1713 after 6 p.m.

LAMBERTVILLE - Spacious 1
bedroom apartment with turn.
of.the century charm. $250.
609-466-2363.

APT - bedroom, kitchen, bath,
use of carpet. In town.
$190/month. Call 609-921-3542.

SUBLET -- Avail. Oct. t, w/w
carpeting, A/C, terrace,
freshly painted. $230/mo. 609-
448-3199 after 5 pm.

SUBLET -- East Windsor, for
Nov 1. 1 bdrm apt, 2nd fir,
heat, hot water & e/a incl. $220
month, 609-443-1905 hetween 5-
1Opm.

APT. - Princeton - Lawren-
eeville area. 3 bedrooms,
carpeted, refrigerator, close
to schools, shopping centers,
public transportation; 609-466-
3456, 10am-8pm.

SUBLET - Two hedroom, two
bath, Princeton Meadows.
upstairs overlooking woods.
Swimming, tennis, golf, club
house. Available Oct. l. Renew
lease June l. 609.799.2163 after
5pm~

FURNISHED APT. - in
private home, 4 miles from
Princeton. Separate entrance,
full kitchen & bath, bedroom &
living/dining rm. com-
binahon. Off street parking.
Avail. with lease, $315/mo.
Includes all utils. Call after 5
pm, 609-021-2974.

GARAGE APARTMENT - l
bedroom, pine panelled,
fireplace, Suitable
professional person or couple.
$250 per month. 6(FJ-924-7381
until 12 noon.

THREE ROOM -- fully fur-
nished apartment available
November 1st. Retirement
community, 609-655-3273.

SUBLET 2 bdrm apt., 2 bath,
Hunters Glen, Oct. 1. 6~J.799.
2878.

Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

IPrices Beginning at $79,900[

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ° Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ° Wooded % acre

~-~,~-.r~L.~_
The Hamilton

from $79,900
You wi]] be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2~,~ bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of :h acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $85,000

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2~/2 bath Colonial on a
wooded a/4 acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

[-IopeweU

IHopewell House Square
Hopewell, New jersey 085~
(609) 466-2550

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 F~, acres - all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the site!

home o/the professionals!

JOH N T,

CHENDE ON,, 
REALTORS

4 Charlton Street
Prince.ton, New Jersey 08540

1609) 921-2776

Belle Mead
Route 206’

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent

SUBLEASE -- Fox Run, 2 BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
bdrm, Oct. 9 - Feb. 1878, $314. anxious to return to Florida.
Call after 7 pm, 609.799-1975.Furnished custom built 8 room

ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
UNFURNISHED APT. 2nd a/g 2 ear electric eye garage,
floor 2bedrooms, living room, patm gas grill, intercom, old
dining room, eat-in kitchen, shade trees & al con-

veniences. Prestigiousbath, yard. Chambersburg location 1 block from Yardley
area of Trenton. Immediate
occupancy. 609-882-0602 after 6 Morrisville Rd., 3 miles from

1-65 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2
p.m. mos. sec. requested. Long or

short lease acceptable. 215-

HILTON
)REALTY CO. of I RINCETON, INC.

MANVILLE - 4 rooms up- 292-2350.
stairs. Avai able Oct. 1st. No
pets. Adults preferred. Call
before 9pro. 201.725-9082.

RIVEnSIDE - 4 hdrm split.
level family rm, 3 baths
available immediately, lease
& security, $725 per month.

Houses For Rent
I:UliNISUED CON-

__ TI’:MPOItAHY ItANCII - 5
hdrms, 2 baths, study, year

HOUSE FOR RENT - Prin- lease, security $625 per
colon Bore., lux., 3-4 Ige. month. JUST MINUTES FROM PRINCETON- New,bedrooms, frpl. vry. lge.
living/dining room, deluxe Vk’INNII,’REDW. BRICKLEY brick front, three bedroom Ranch. Full
kitchen, washer/dryer, pool, II.E. Broker basement.
terrace. 609-921-~831. Call after 6090244474

...... Eves. 924-08~ $$5,500.

FOUR BEDROOM FAR- WIIITE CLOUD FARM FOR
MIIOUSE for rent on Wert- RENT- A lovely rambling old 114sville Rd. in Ringoos. Call609- Colonial once inhabited by 194 Nassau Street* 921-6000

466-3320. Charles Lindbergh o’ffers ~ See Our Other Ads.
everytnlng for country l:v:fl~ O[ALIO[?

-- --at it’s best. 2 liv. rms --~~ - ~-- ~---- ~ _
EXCELLENT HOUSE FOR w/fireplaces, din. rm w/built-
RENT--unfurnished, walk to in storage closets largetownand University. 4 bdrms picture window overlooking Houses For Rent Houses For Rent2 baths, living rm w/fireplace, garden, med. country kitchen,
large kitchen. Groups built-in cupboards, double
welcome. 609-466-3381 or 921- oven and greenhouse. Huge
1550. library w/shelving and FURNISHED COUNTRY JEFFERSON RD.DUPLEX.-

pewaer rm, master hedrm,C_TTAGEn FOR RENT ....in a oorms garage ~all~i~J.szi-
RENT A 4/5 BEDROOM - w/bath~ 2 bedrooms & bath, heautiful West Amwell Twp. 2155 weekdays before 5 pro.
Colonial located in West extens:ve attic storage, Mlnutes to Princeton, Trenton.
Windsor. Car~ting, drapes, flagstone patio, 26x50 Sylvan Channing living rm, kitchen,2
panelled famdy room with Pool, 2 car garage. ~50/mo. bdrms, t baih Available RANCHER - 7 rooms,
fireplace, all appliances, full immediately. $525 per me. fireplace, full basement, at-
basement, a 2 car garage,. [ Thompson Lanct [ plus utilities, 1 months tachedgarsge,2baths, front&
central air, many extras for ~ ~ secur ty dopes t Professional back yard 2 blks from RR

adults preferred. Refs. No station, .Princeton Jct=. Could
Howe,s550 perlnc.month.Realtors.Walter609.799.B.195 Nassau,(609)921-7655Princetonchildren,, no pets. Please call be furnishes, uau q~r,~-~u-w
ll00. tar appointment, 609.397-3290. or late eves. 018-5107



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Thnrsday, September 8, 1977" 15-B

JUST I.ISTED. ,3 bedroom, I Jh bath Rancher that has had o~xtles of TLC. Large living
room, dining nmm and medern eat-ln kitchen. Finished lower level with recreation
room/study area, shop and utility area. Airy screen Imrch overlooks mature trees and
pedeet landscaping ................................................. $75,500.

TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY CAPE dose in to Bopewell Boro with 38 acres, partially
w~mded, mostly ripen. Living room with fireplace, dining ro~m, good working kitchen.
Second floor expandable for two bedrooms and bath. Three car garage and several smag
outhuildin~. La¯d is suitable tor farming or grazing. Farm Land assessed ...... I;105,000.

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGH - Located on a cul-de-sac, bordering a
2tXl-aere game preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame home features
tranquility! Flagstone entD’, hmr master bedrooms, three lull baths. Eat-in kitchen with
built-in freezer-refrigerator and lots of eabinet~, flagstone floor. Panelled dining room.
living r,x~m with adjoining wlndow-walled den overlooking the 21’ x 41’ in-gro¯nd pool.
Fondly nmm with brick fireplace, playroom, lau¯dt3", sewing room. basement and
sauna, lleavily wr~led and professionally iandscaped~ ................... $97.500.

JUST A HOt’. SKIP AND JUMP FROM THE WASHINGTON CROSSING STATE
PARK. THE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALLTHE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND TItEItE...sits this lovely four bedrooms. 21~ bath So¯there Colonial on a per-
fectly beautiful and manageable lot in H~pewell Township! Features galore, including sn
in-ground in:~d, ceramic tiled foyer, panelled family room with brick fireplace and sliding
doors to the patin/pool area. panelled kitchen with extra utility room. formal living room
anti dining r~mm -- all carpett~l for sheer luxury! There’s a full basement, twt,car garage
anti of course, central air cundit hming. Please call to see this exceptional offering.... $89.900.

OVER LOOKI NG J ACOBS CRE EK - If you are hmking for room to grow. this is the house
tot yon~ Itanch on area’s most beauifful road. country setting on a hillside ̄ verlooking the
creek. Main level has large, hrigin living rc~m with stone fireplace, dining room. kltche¯
w/th eat-ln area. 3 bedrooms and a large remtMe/ed bath. Three rooms in lull basement:
family room. den and workshop. Attle tully expanadable t, add 2 bedrooms and bath. l0 x
14 slum on Dock nf I acre prol~rty -- fully landscaped, new roof. 10" new insulation.
............................................................... $69.900.

WINDY BUSY WAY. EWINO - Enjoy this ova y 3 bedroom. I I~ bath split level on near yti~ acre in the If rlarw~xxI Sectinn ol Ewing Township. Quick ridge to 1-95 anti only two years
old............................................................. $64.900.

...home of the professionab !

JOH N T

@IENDE ON,,c
REALTORS

Hopewell
Hopewall House Square, Hapewall, New Jersey 00525

(609) d66.25S0

Mercer County Huntardo¯ County Somerset County
Mulfipl¯ Listing Serdce Multiple Listing Servic¯ Multiple Listing Service.

Princeton Real Estate Omup

Eg HILTON
~[ALrOP

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME FOR THE COMMUTER with school age
children. Living room, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, four bedrooms and 2’/z
baths. Also finished basement ......... $77,900.

BEAUTIFUL LAND,,.POND, MEADOWS AND TREES
¯ Ninety-four plus acres with approximately one
thousand foot fro~ttage. Ideal for development-
passed percolation test for original subdivision.
Call us for details.

LARGE NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON A %
ACRE WOODED LOT in an area of fine homes.
Two of the many extras are a screened porch and
e wood deck across rear of house. Two-car
garage has an extra storage room ...... $150,000.-

FRESH AIR AND BREATHING SPACE, yet con-
venient to train, schools and shopping. Well built
new two-stow Colonial, four bedrooms and well
planned living areas ................ $?7,900.

REALTY CO.
OF

PRINCETON. INC.

NEW THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PLAINSBORO
includes Strato-Lite siding and storms and
screens .......................... $55,500.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction located on a one acre lot in Montgomery
Township~ ....................... $B6,S00.

FOUR BEDROOM, TWO.STORY COLONIAL
functional in plan, formal in design and private in
location. Excellent for entertaining ...... $89,900.

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS OPEN FOR YOUR IN-
SPECTIONI Call us to see this new area in
Plainsboro. All lots are wooded. Prices start at
$95,500. Call for details.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES ̄ CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.
Sprfng Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For Information, call 201-449-1700.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOME?
IF SO, WHY NOT CALL HILTON REALTY COMPANY!

We have qualified buyers for properties located in
Princeton and the surrounding areas.

HOMES - FARMS - LOTS - ACREAGE

Member of Member
of

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Reel Estate Group

Evenings & Weekends: Open 7 Days
William Schu¯s.,er, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 19~ Naasnu S~eet 921-6060
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Russ Edmonds. 201-449-9357 In the HUron Buildin| ¯ 2nd floor
Edith Meenlck 924-9719 Virginia Dean 201-874-3743 ¯ Elevator Service

Member of MultlOte Lt~ tm.q ~ervh.u

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

We have immediate and future occupanc’
in 3 ½, 4 ~- 5 Room Apts. from $256.23

¯ Private Entrances * Hardwood Floors
¯ Gas g Electrical Appliances * Eye Level Brollors
¯ 12 co. ft. Refrigerators ¯ Central A/C
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ Playground
¯ Dishwashers in 5 Room Apts. ¯ Ample Parking Space

BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

Kendall Park, N.J. (201)297-1898
Rental Office - Apt. 3L

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
If you want your home sold instead

of just listed call us.

Twin Rivers Homes for Sale
W/W Calpating, Central Air. All Appliances

Condos - from low 20’s
Townhouses - from low 30’s

Detached Homes fro~t high 40’s
No money down Vols. From 5% others

for.qualified buyers.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH ___
Headquaders tnr Resales & Rentals ~

* Realtors 448-8811

Houses For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent location.
Avagable Oct. i at $450/m0.
plus utilities. I year lease, 1.th
months security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-4081
weekdays for an appeintment.

KENDALL PARK - furnished
or unfurnished one acre
rancher. Excellent condition,
quiet neighborhood,
surrounded with trees, 3
bedrooms, study, family
room 2 baths est-in kitchen.
]8 m nutes from Princeton.
Lease & security. $525 per
month. Call 201-821-7390 after

FOR RENT -- Mexico-Villa~
gardens, overlooking city,
valley. Ideal climate. Write
Box 6336, Lawrenceville, NJ
08648.

3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
HOME - in country setting,
close to Princeton area, fur-
nished. Central air. Will
negotiate on rent, 609-443-190"/.

4 BR DUTCH COLONIAL ~ on
1 acre in pleasant country
area, 4 mi. from Princeton
Univ. $600/m0. Many at-
tractive features. 609.921-2714.

SUBLET -- Oct. I to¯March I.
4 bedroom house, $5001m0.
Partially furnished. 20
Sprlngwood Dr., Lawren-
ceville. 609-896-2285.

Houses For Rent

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/m0 plus maintenance fee.
609-655-1961.

JAPANESE DESIGN - 2 BR,
fireplace. Quiet street. 15 rain.
to Nassau Hall. 1 rain to
Trenton State. Sept t, $275/mo
plus utilities, l year lease + 1-
% me. security. Call Mr.
Stanley Weds/Thurs evenings
only AFTER 9:00. 609-924.7811.

3 BR RANCHER -- Lvrm,
dnrm, garage, Hightstown.
$325/m0; plus utilities, Sec,
depos is, lease. Call 609-448-
0380 after 6 pro. Avail. 11/1

4 BEDROOM RANCHER-
on’ a uuiet dead-end street in
Plainsboro. Fireplace, gar.,
basement. $450/mo. 609.799-
1240.

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms,
2t/z baths, living rm, dining rm

family rm. Central air,
furnished, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage. East Windsor. 609-443-
3929.

COTTAGE -- 5 rooms & bath,
country setting, adults only, no
children or dogs. Perfect for
mature working couple. $275 a
month, security, plus utilities.
201-297-1390.’

Houses For Rent

KINGSTON -- 2 bdrms.
Conveniently located for bus
Iransportation on Rte 27.
Marrted couple preferred.
Available immediately, $300
monthly plus utilities. Days,
609-452-8866, eves. 921-7085.

RENTAL WITH A VIEW - 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch. Quiet
neighborhood. Modern eat-in-
kitchen. Large family room,
fireplace. Available im-
mediately $550/m0 609-924-
7545.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
townhouse available im-
mediately. $45o/m0. plus
utilities. Central air con-
ditioning, wall/wall earpating,
modern appliances. Can after
5pm, 609-448-8380,

COTTAGE FOR RENT --
Very private modern con-
vcmences, lbr., lr, fireplace,
bath, dining area and small
kitchen. This includes the
heating. $2~0/m0 w/security.
No others need apply. 216-862-
5546.

BUCKS CO. - Magnificent 18th
Century Stone house. 3
bedrooms, 5 fireplaces,
beams, 6 acres, 40,000 daf-
fodils, stream, pines, 30
minutes to Princeton.
$600/mo. yearly lease. 215-862-
5136 or 212-628-5890.

RENOVATED TOWNHOUSE
- 3 br l/r, Ig. kit., l:L, baths
semi.finished basement patio,
lg. back yard. Back and front
porch $325/mo plus utit.
Lambertvi lg, N.J. 609-397-
0486.

Resort
Properties

’NORTH BEACH - LBI,
Modern, 2 level, 3 BR heated
home. Block to Ocean, deck,
garage. 609-49,1-5831.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
Loveladies Harbor, ranch,
4DR 2 full baths LR/dining
area, incomplete family room,
bulkheaded with dock, land-
scaped low taxes for sale by
owner principals only. Price
will be n the ow S0’s. Mr.
tlerlihy 212-736-9404 days.

3 LEVEL - 4 bedroom house in
Big Bass Lake area on the top
ofPocono Mtn. 4-season ac-
tivities, private lake, indoor
and outdoor pool, tennis, etc.
Off season from Sept. 10 to
Dec. 14. $150/wk. or $100 per
weekend. 609-799-9140 eves.

SHIP BOTTOM -- Loog Beach
Island Duplex. 2 floors, each
unit has 3 bedrooms, living-
dining room combo, kitchen,
full bath, carpeting, cable TV.
Selling completely furnished
$$2,500. CalI owner 609-737-
0887.

Resort
Properties

VERMONT GHEEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
area. For sale or rent -
Completely equipped and
furnished 3 bedroom
(ownhouse, fireplace. 2 baths,
sleeps 8 heated pool, paddle
lennis, tennis on premises.
Nearby golf horseback riding,
canoctng, soaring. $72,000
$2oo/wk June and Sept.,
$250/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
3485.

SEPT/OCT. VI~RMON’r
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE --
available for rental by week or
weekend. Completely private
on eight mile long Lake
Bomoseen near Rutland. 3
bedrooms, living room and
kitchsn.deck andtemily room
overlooking lake. Excellent
fishing, boat included, Perfect
location to enjoy fall foliage
season. $150/week. $100 for
long weekend. 609-448-7439
after 6pm.

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. Year round resort
location, l t:z acres, $78oo. Call
609-799-3046.

OCEAN, FRONT -- Long
Beach Ismnd, beautiful new
bedroom, In& baths, s~ee-
tacular view, w/w carpetmg,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, 1:/~
baths. $501day after Sept. I0.
609-799-2235.

POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 lodro.
fireplace, pool table, free golf,
tennis, pool~ $I00 weekend
autumn, [amtlies. 201-846-0812.

SHIP BOTTOM "7. Newly
redecorated apt with oecR.
Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a
week After Labor Day $150 a
week. 609-799-1273 after’4 pro:

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ENJOY THE BACK YARO with lots of room for gordon, lots of
playfteld for the children. Barn with 2-car geraga and room for
hobbies upstsirs. Ten room bouse in exce~ent eondlt~on ......
.......................................... $~t 3o0.

ATTRACTIVE El.LEVEL ¯ entrance foyer, large modern kitchen
with dining area, Iarge riving room. family room, 4 bedrooms.
1 ½ baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
location .................................... $56,S00.

GOOD INVESTMENT two stow building with 4 apartments,
each apartmsnt containing 4 rooms and bath, all separate
utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.
.............................. Coil for Price g Details,

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL WiTH A PLUS - Entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, riving room with
fireplace, fafnily room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, basement,
acreened-in rear porch, 1 car garage, beautiful landscaped lot.
Plus property is a Licensed Commeraial Kennel. For more
information concerning the Kennel call us .......... ~’R~3,S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL WORTH SEEING - MI. View Section, Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area. formal dining room,
spacious living room, family room with old brick fireplace. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 ear garage, basement, beautiful
landscaped lot, Central Air ..................... sga,s00.

GLENDALE SECTION - 8 room Cape Cod in mint condition. 2
full ceramic tile baths, wall-to.wall carpeting throughout plus
many extras. Come look it over. This home will turn you on.
.......................................... $49,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE ¯ Cape Cod within walking distance of
Trenton State College. Immediate poseession of this im-
maculate 3 bedroom house. Backyerd ie like a park... ~1,900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NEW AND READY - is this all aluminum sided Bi-LeveL En-
trance foyer, large living room, formal dining room, modern
kitchen with eating areS. family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, wall to wall carpeting thru out, baseboard hot water
heat-2 zones ............................ ~... $45,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER on 4.2 wooded acres with stream.
Modern kitchen with dining area, large living room with
fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms, ore: full -
bath, one car garage, small two story barn, comglete privacy..
.......................................... $74.900,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
An’RACTIVg CAPE COD ¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room. large Jiving room with stone
fireplace, screened-in side porch off living room, 4 bedrooms.
2 full baths. 1 car garage beautiful lot, tool abed, edge of
Pennington ................................. $79.500.

WELL PRESERVED VICTORIAN - Circa 1877 with all the charm
and warmth and grace of that period. 1.75 acres of privacy,
modem kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family room with.
fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooma, master bedroom with
flreplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pannington...
........................... ; ............. $118,000.

ALL BRICK RANCHER - Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doors to large
brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus an
extra room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with an unfinished morn
above, utility room, full basement with another fireplace,
excellent landscaped lot, just outside of Pennington with lots
of privacy ................................ ,. $1111,500.

BEACH HAVEN GARDENS
-- Duplex one block from
ocean. Excellent rental
history. Fi~t floor sleeps 6,-2be¢lr0oms, living room, kit-
chen, bath, gas heat. 2nd floor
s|eeps 4,-one b~ .room, ]iving-
Kttenen area ane eeck. Asking
$48,500. Call 609-?37-3949. By
owner.

POCONO ROUND HOUSE -- 3 Reso rt
10dins, fireplace, TV, mon- Pronert;es
thly weekly or weekends
ava. Call after 6 pro, 609-586-
4442. BEACH FRONT APT -- on

beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
CAPE COD - Well(leer. Thomas. Ground floor
Magnificent view from bluff sleeping-living room, large
overlooking private bay cove. bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails, baths, air oonditioned. An-
fisIIing, tennis. Sunny decks, commedates up to S persons.
fireplace, sleeps 6, Sept-Oct. Maid and linen service
$125 - $160 wk. 201-521-0229.provided. Tennis courts,
Write Fosters from 7/30 to 9/3, swimming pool, water sports,
Box 352, So. Wellfleet Mass., restaurant on premises,
02663. 617-349-9490. Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

WANTS TO RENT

BARBER SHOP- Pannington BorouQh, Good Location.
.............................. C¯I! for Pdae S Deh~lls.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call ua for more Information on the above Ilstlngs

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residential $2.500 pet acre.

,3.6 ACRES with a eneam for a border, HopewaU TWp,. $211,500.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,¯
Hopewell Township ............................ $t~,O00.

I s.g ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential. $2,500 per acre.
3.2 WOODED ACRES, East Amwell Twp., Residential.

,~mber of Mu/ffp/e Lbf/nilS*n,ke
Hollday~ Calls

Bey WIIlever, r$7.044~ Cat~y Nem~h, 7F?,~IO~ I
Alice Bowe, 11115-7924 Hetty Llndebaom, 45~-2064

Frank T, Rkkette, SLS.~70~

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For Information,
call

(609) 924-0908



AVAILABLE
for im mediote

occuponcy.
| From
| 775 sq. ft. to
| 2,300sq. ft.

:| STEELE, ROSLOFF
¯ | AND SMITH I
i Realtors andlnsurors i

i 609-655-0080 |
809-448-8811:

I Twin Rwers Town Center
m

¯ miiiiaalaiiiaiHiaiiiiiaaal~

~Dia a a a a a IIa a a a IDIU a I alrill~

’
| Studio |.. 1&2 Bedrooms
I ,tatttng et $197 i
" A,.I ..............h ..,, ,.. I
| ¯ ,rail ¢’arl)etlng. drains or ii bilnd~, appliances and Con.

tral air conditioning.

iAn ideal location rl.~, t.I
.h.pping and nmj.r tran-I

m_ ~i~rtati(m. Aduh and t.ddh,ria
I p(,oh, teIiii~ ci)tlr|~ aild 

i ahandball c.urts, Ia I: STEELE, ROSLOFF:
i AND SMITH i

and InsurersRealtors
-= 609-655-0080 i
i 6o9.448.ssn i
-" Twin RiversTown Center !

Resort
Properties

OBSERVE COLOR CAR-
NIVAL on Chipman Lake in
]tear/ of Vermont during
vibrant exciting foi]age
change. $45 wknd or $85/wk]y
for couple. No meals bar-
becue avail. Canoe, sailboat.
609-448.4368 for info.

¯ LONG BEACH ISLAND NJ --
: Post Labor Day, 1/2 regular
¯ season rates. 4 BR, I~ bath
Cape Cod. Also 3BR, l% bath
duplex. Phone 609-655-2656.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
’-- in Pocones. Fire.place 4season activities, prtv. |aloe,
pool, ski slope, tennis, ere
Sleeps s x. Asking .$32,900. Call
C-09-393-3112 or 882-6954.

......... --7--
BEACH HAVEN - Duplex,
: second from oeean Sept. 3-10
$165. Ava abe thru w nter.
609-883-3535.
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&COY PANY

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded ~tting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $95,000.

CHERRY BROOK DRIVE

Montgmery Township 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, split
level on large Int. Many extras such as family
room, two fireplaces, in-ground-indoor, 28x32
pool and others .............. Asklng$86,500.

190 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540

AREA CODE t~9TEL.EPI IONIC
924 -0322

Investment properties- call for details:

Apartment house off Nassau St ........ $74,000.

Tavern and apts. - Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $600,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

R ENTA I.S:

4 Bedroom furnished house on Madison - $500.0(I
av. Sept. 1st.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Ideal professional or commercial comer between
HopewelI Borough and Penning’ton on Route 31; 3
acres, house and outbuildings. Low price.

3 bedroom house in Hopewell Twp. - $300.

3 Bedroom House in l)lainsboro . $,I75.t)0 av.
Sept. 15th

4 Bedroom Cohmial in tlillsb.r.ngh - $h51).00 av.
Nov. 1st

3 Bedroom Apt.on Jeffers()n - $550.I)0 ave. 

3 Bedroom Apt. on Moore St. - $500.0tl av. now

Office
567 sq. ft. on Nassau St - $361 av October
975 sq. ft, on Nassau St. - $475.00 av. now
1200 sq. ft. nf office space/retail - Corner of #5 1 g
& Great Rd. - $300.00

Rendag Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-924-0322

LONG BEACH ISLAND - cute
one bedroom cottage. Year
round ideal for smgte or
couple. 5 rain. from beach. For
sale $24,500. Call owner 201-
297-2918.

Business
Properties

LOOKING FOR
PROFESSIONAL SPACE? - ?
miles from Princeton 5 miles
from Trenton, goo~ neigh-

’ borhood. Other professiona[in
’area. Good private parking.
" Spaces avail, after 0eL1. Call
: 609-890-0926 or late eves, 448-
¯ 5107.

OFFICE SPACE available -- 5
rooms. Off street parking,
center of Hightstown. Call 509.
448-0506. After 5pro 609-448-

i’: (;G54.
tlUNTEItDON COUNTY

!i INCOME PROPERTIES

.i

,!
LOTS

Guaranteed buildable
¯ : Toll free in N.J. 800-352-4877.

Call anytime, leave message.

~ PRINCETON JCT - next to Pa.
P.R.R. station. Ideal for office
oA: business. $400/mo. Call 609-
890-0926 or late eves. 448-5107.

PRINCETON -- Excellent
facility for your computer

¯ center. Self contained air
conditioning unit w th raised

’floor, special wiring and
computer library. Prime
location directly across from
Princeton Airport. Call 609-
924-8700 or 201-622-6046.

P,I~ AL"I Y CO . I’rm(" ’ eton . In¢~.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In the roiling hills of Montg.nter3. Township we
have distinctive cuslt:m bttilt two-story Colonial
and Ranch designs.

24 h.ntes frnn] $85,000

Houses designed by outstanding Co](mial ar-
chitects and buih by Rick Grnsso. Plans may he
seen at llihon Reahv office. Cal for f rther details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

,llember o/ Muhiple I, isting Sorvice

Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
883-2259 or 882-6663,

SMALL SHOP - suitab e for
gifts, antiques boutiques and
ar s. 609-921-7164.

EAST WINDSOR -- Oi tiee
space. Corner of Rt 571 &
Stockton St. Danis Realty,
Inc’. Realtors. 609-448-5850.

FOR RENT - Industrial to 000
sq. ft. large overhead doors.
Will divide to suit. 238A
Hankins Road, Hightslown.
Call 212-529-5500.

PRINC]~TON - Approx. 5600
sq. ft. of well located, fire
resistant eommereial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking, for sale. 609-924-0125.

PRINCETON -- 7500 sq. It. of
prime office space in excellent
location on main thoroughfare
directly across from Princeton
Airport. Immediate oc-
cupancy, unlimited parking.
Call 609-024-8700 or 201-622-
6046.

EAST WINDSOR
Medical/Oental office space
"available. In prestigious
building. Community of 22,000
Jacking in specialists. 20 rain.
to Princeton Hospital. Will aid
finance. 609-449-4091 week.
days.

Business
Properties

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 EAST WINDSOR

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20 store shoppng
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
available. Fully air con-
ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
recessed lighting, excellent
location on I-[wy. #130, 114 mile
south of the Princeton -

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

~’all.to- Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrectlont: From Princeton: Prlncetun-Hlghtztuwn Rd., turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile torn left end follow slgnz.

-- central Nassau St. Small or
OFFICESPACESUBLETlarge avail, now, low rent.

Telephone secretarial services
Two modern furnished available. 609-924-2040.
decoratedreoms,NassauStrest
perfect for Arentteet, interior SPACE FOR RENT-- Chn be
designer artist, etc. Ira- used for office, retail or light
reed.late occupancy commercial. Large parking
Reasonab e rent. area. Call 609-924-0125.
Call Day 921-7206
Nite ~5-3076

Hightstown Road $350/mo. Business Businessplus taxes and utilities, 2 year
]ease with option. Call 609-448-
4024 weekdays for ap- Properties Propertiespointmenl.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - LAWRENCEVILLE - office 0FFICE SPACE FOR RENT -professional office location, space centrally located on Hightstown - East Windsormust be combined residence.
Will build to suit. ProminentFranklin Corner Road near area,800sq.ft.,fullyearpeted.
location. 609-799-2235. 206 1 room 15 x 17 2-room Call 609-448-0574.

su te, each t5 x 17. 609-896-
1850.ELEGANT SUITE - 4 large OFFICES OR STORES -

rooms, approx. 1000 square -’ Iocatedonb}~syNo.OldenAve.
feet in prime downtown PROFESSIONAL OFFICE ext. in Ewmg Twp. Approx.
Trenton location. Can be BUILDING SPACE 28,000sq. ft. available. Ideal
divided to suit tenant. Avail AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. leases with good terms or will
immediately. Call 609-989-7884 sell entire property consisting
for an appointment. OFF~ ~NT of t07,000sq, ft. Call for prices

and details.

LAWRENCE TWP. - Approx.
lO00 sq. ft. office suite located
in a neat building (rancher)
with others utilizing
basement. All utilities in-
eluding heat & electric.
Presently available for lease
or sale. Location is opposite
Howard Johnsaes Restaurant
in Lawrence Twp, Call for
details.

COMMERCIAL INVEST-
WOULD LIKE - someone to MENT PROPERTIES
share beautiful Princeton -- including restaurants, site
office, secretary and equip- locations, large & small farms
ment. Very reasonable rent. & tracts. C~ll Century 21,
Reply to Box #01436, c/o CroshawAgency, Inc. 609-448-
Princeton Packet. 0112.

II

8 ½ °/.o-30 YR,.MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

 SOM $51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS

ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR
COLLEGE

OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION
FROM 12 NOON

i, BU--COSEOUT il/UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 1 8" 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-622.6.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC.

Real Estate Real Estate
Wanted Wanted

WANTED - 10-20 acres, with or
PROMINENT ARTIST -- without dwelling, Hopewell
needs studio to rent or buy. Valley area. Reply P.O. Box
With high ceilings, large 134, Hopewell, N.J. 08525
window facing north, with or
without living as- INCQME PROPERTY-- 2, 3,
~mTyodations. Call 215-862. 4 or more units, anycondition,prefer Hopewdl ¯ ~Penningten

areas. Prtvate buyer. 609-’/37-
1924.

HOUSE WANTED TO BUY
-4 bedrooms, central air, ga- l0 TO 15 ACRES: residential,
rage, basement, fireplace in agricultural for private home
Princeton "-Lawrence- Pen- wtthin 40 minutes of Prin-
’nington-Hopewell-Princetonceton. Call 609-448-4421 after
Jct. Maximum $82,000. 6pro or write to Box #04017,
Principals only. 609.921.6174.Princeton Packet.

TIRED OF LOOKING AT SMALL HOUSES WITH BIG
PRICES??? Why not have a look at this beautiful
exception with 4 bedrooms, 1 full bath and two
half baths, central air, 24 foot pool w/equipment,
w/w/carpeting, garage and more. Only $52,900.

BETTER THAN NEW four bedroom home, with
spacious living room, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, family room, laundry room and attached
two car garage. Add to all this excellent land-
scaping and central air. Bus to schools from the
front door. Askir I price only $61,900.

........ .. ,..,...y~,- ~ ’~’,’~% ,;,
..,-...~,~,~. ::o.:.,:,,,.

,:

EAST WINDSOR.VALUE CORNER... The perfect
express commute to New York, from the town
that moved to the country. A price and a home for
everyone, from Marsha’s comfortable 2 bedroom
Condo at $32,900 to Super-Sized 36"4 bedroom
Townhouses in the low to mid forties. Twin rivers
is the complete community offering an exciting
alternative to young and old: Let us give you the
"grand tour."

OPEN HOUSE 470 FAIRFIELD DR.
SUNDAY, SEPT. Ii I to5 P.M.

Croshaw Agency Inc.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

[~ 609-448-0112
Every Office Independently Owned.
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REAL ESTATE

Hours: 9-5 Daily : 1-4 Sunday

Statttjouse flgentp
South Main St., Hight=town, N.J.

(~) 448-1069

Salesmen: J. Wesley Arcker 448-2097
John W. Archer F:~15-0096
AMa M,,we~ 395-1671 .INSURANCE
Gary Ih)pkins 585-7794
Raymond MeNamara 448-2022

WIN RIVERS

HERE’S ONE FOR THE FAMILY - Four
bedrooms with a three car garage and a loft above
it that could be used as a workshop, or library, or a
place for the kids out of mom’s hair. Many extras
go with this. Call for appointment. $56,900.

ATTENTION INVESTORS!!! Here is a three
family home located in beautiful Crosswieks and
situated on ¢½ acres. There are many ways to go
on this one and we are sure you will find them.
Many extras. $89,000.

WHO LIKES BRICK RANCHERS? Well this
one is for you. With three bedrooms and one and e
halt’ baths, this ranch is in a really nice location.
Also included is a detached garage, natural
chestnut trim, and a formal dining room. Added
extras; 76 x 135 building lot. $63,900.

If purchased separately:
Lot SILO00. House $55,000.

LOOKING FOR THAT DREAM HOUSE? But
don’t want that nightmare mortgage payment?
This lovely four bedroom cape may be exactly
what you are looking for. Nice landscaping
highlight this one and the price is reasonable.

$46,000.

NURSERY FARM possibly. Ten acres of land in
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home.
Hard to beat and has definite possiblities. $59,500.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate;

_,....

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME? Here’s
one you can afford. Complete with three bedrooms
and an eat-in ktiehen, living room and dining
room, this home is easily affordable at $23,900.

INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two family house
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen and a hath per side. Monthly income
presently $540. $35,000.

LAKEFRONT VIEW - This townhouso with two
bedrooms only needs to be moved into. It is in
immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good Use of
wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
Kitchen comes equipped with a dishwasher and a
self-cleaning oven. This is one you must see and
it’s priced to sell at $37,500.

ItOME IS WHAT YOU MAKE ~I" - And this one
has been made into a beaut. Included in it are,
living room with fireplace, formal dining room.
large eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms, panelled
family room, full basement with laundry hook-
ups, and a two ear garage. Also a maintenance-free
exterior and a beautifully done job of landscaping.
If you’re looking for a home that needs no work
and are a serious buyer you will appreciate this one

$59,900.

buy Real Estate and wait

House of the Week

A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN......Griggstown rustic serenlty.....adjacent to a village in
the Millstone area. Princeton addre,~, easy access to town and gown, two acres and low
taxes. Excellent commuting distance to trains or Route 20(,. Complete privacy, brand new
Anthony pool, woods and surrounded by farms. "IIOUSE BEAUTIFUL" sunken kitchen
(IBx161 opening to Callfornia-ro~fed brick patio. Superb, immaculate, custom finished
ranch. 3 bedr~a)ms, bath. living rcmm w/brick fireplace, formal (lining room. 24x21 car-
peted and panelled family and playrlmm, large utility rcmm and spacious workshop as well
as two car garage. Central vacuum system. Reduced to ..................... $79.900.

JOH N T

q-IENDEI N,=
REALTORS

Belle Mead
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 874-5191

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton R~I Estate Group

Land For Sale

BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
lots water & sewer, borough
of Hightstown. Ca 1 609446-
0336.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
e Park, 1~¢z acres~ $28T500

)restige area.
A. Pearson, 609-737-

"2203.

ATTENTION BUILDERS-
Montgomery Twp. 10 rains.
from Princeton, zoned for
multi dwelling water & sewer,
can build 2 apartments or
possibly 4. Call before 11:30
am or after 9pm, daily and
Sundays all day. 609-921-0238.

1 ACRE - lovely area, ap-
proved pare & soil log test,
near Green Acres Park. 26
ACRES & 31 ACRES general
industrial 50 ACRES
residential - agricultural.
excellent frontage. Plus many
more fine land listings
available. Call MID-JERSEY
REALTY, 201-356-3444.

EAST AMWELL --
Breathtaking view 1.5 acre lot,
good pare. $22,500. 609-259-
3204.

FOR SALE - 1.11 acres
Millstone Twp. Rte. 524 & Rte.
571. Call after 7:00 p.m. 609-
443-5952.

5 ACRES - on Rt. 81, near
Quaker Bridge Mall. Call after
6pm, 201-329-0866.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Residential lot, 105 ft. front by
249 ft. deep. Available im-
mediately. 609.896-1850.

Land For Sale

SALE BY OWNER - 3/4 acre
wooded lot high, dry, prime
location. Maddnek Rd

¯ Hopewell Twp Riverknoll
area. $.’.%,000. Principals only.
Call 609-896-2537.

PEACE AND PRIVACY
on 30 acres 7 miles from
Princeton with woods, fields,
brook. $55,000, 201-S59-3684
evenings.

Real Estate
For Sale

CExeluslve Memberf "- I

We havn copies or "Preferred
IIooles" magazines from
cities a::d towns across the
cation and can arrange for you

get any additional in-
h)rt::;:tim( you require.

RANCIIER WITll POOL: This
atlraetive East Windsor ranch
house is situated on a half acre
lot with a beautiful inground
pool which is only a few years
old. The living room and
family room both have
firL~plaees. The home has a
large living room, formal
dining room kitchen with new
cabinets, family room with
sliding glass doors to the pool,
three bedrooms and two baths.

$66,9O0

WANTED: A family to move
into and love this new three
bedroom rancher located on a

~uiet dead end street in
ightstown. Living room,

dining room or den, kitchen
w/dishwasher, l~,z baths.
There is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features
include washer & dryer
hookups. IS0 amp electric
service, copper w,ring, and
baseboard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes. S46,900

(;AS BRICK FIREPLACE:
This pretty hi.level home is
located on a dead end street in
Hightstown. The lot is large
(6/10 acre) and quite private.
Rooms include living room
and dining room with
Karastan carpeting kitchen,
family room, utility room with
1/2 bath three bedrooms and
full bath. There is a fu I two
car garage and a storage shed.
The exterior was painted last
year. 845,9oo

LOVELY SIIADE TREES:
There are many outstanding
features to this Hightstown
home: aluminum siding, brick
and masonry porch, modern
eat-in kitchen with plenty of
cabinets, self-cleaning range
and dishwasher. Add to that
the large living and dining
rooms, three bedrooms and
bath and you have quite a bit
of value for your dollar. Other
pluses are carpeting natural
woodwork, and a 3 year o d
furnace. $40,9oo

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
OR RENT: First and second
floor condominiums. All in-
clude wall to wall carpeting,
range, refrigerator, dish-
washer, washer and dryer,
comb., central air cond.
Condominium owners arel
entitled to use of pools, tennis
courts and community rooms.
Prices from 125,9oo

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SIIIP: This Cape cod home is
situated on a 100x364 lot and
includes a living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
bath and basement. In back o~
the house is a large building
which contains a four room
apartment. The apartment
rents for $175.00 per month.
The house has aluminum
siding and is in excellent
condition. 158,5oo

IIIGIITSTOWN CAPE COD:
Located on quiet dead end
street this home offers living
room kitchen 4 bedrooms and
bath, fu basement. Con-
venient to schools and shop-
ping areas. Wou!d make a
very gooa starter nome ann is
priced at 139,59O

Land For Sale
’; Real Estate

Land For Sale For Sale

APPROVED BUILDING LOT ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2 HILLSBOROUGH -- Builder’s
- n West Windsor, 2.2 acres parcels in beautiful Delaware custom ranch on I full treed
within 2 miles of schools, Twp. For further informalion, acre. Well insulated, $72,000.
shopping & train. $27,500. callSapio Realty, 609.585.5020, Phone 201-369-4842.
Terms possible. 609.799.0085. eves 609.883-1427 or 883-1423.

13 ACRE -- heavily wooded 13zh ACRES in Millstone area
home site or excellent land near Route 571 In Roosevelt -
inveslment for future sub- Ideal for horses or to build a
division. Minutes to Princeton. house. $45,000, terms. 201-785-
$45,600. 617-888-1242. 1175.

t 611 STt) (?K TON ST.
III(HITSTOWN. N.J. 08520

609-448-4250
:’diet" hours & Sun(It) (’all
E.Turp 448-2151
R. Van Hiss 448.8042
.h’;m Esch 44g.I 171

POCONO LOT at "The
Hideout." Finest all year and
vacation area in ~oconos.
Water, sewer, roads in.

WHlTE HOUSE STATION - 3 Buildable. Ski marina
custom built homes under fishing, lakes, pools, lodge,
construction 1 acre with horseback, golf, tennts,
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, clubhouse, etc., Sacrifice,
Colonial and Bi-level.From $2100 below cost. Owner
$71,000. Call fi09-799-3142or 201- provides easy mortgage. Call
899-4821. 201-782-0.9,89.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination living/dining room. patio, central air, central vac, all
appliances and more. $25,59O.

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom tewnhouse in convenient
Qued I location. All appliances, carpeting throughout, central air,
brick perle, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely living room, full
basement. Super buy at $33,500.

TOP TWO BEDROOM: Excellent assumption end almost completed
quality rec room in basement highlights this excellent townhouse.
Living room, dining, modem, set-in kitchen, 2 large bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, central air, carpeting, appliances, and morn. $30,~00.

BONUS TOWNHOUSE= Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhouse in
excellent condition with full basement, all appliances, wall to wall
throughout, central air plus $50 per month to the owner for energy
saving study. Call now for more information. .$39,900.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 25 bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dlning, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool. tennis, and so much more. 40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four bedroom,
2 ½ bath. family room, patio deck with grill, full basement, car-
peting, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more at a fantastic

$41,900.

~...I,E~:,.~), ,"

CHARMING CAPE: Pride of ownership abounds in this lovely cape
cod home. In a convenient East Windsor location and featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, sunroom, 3
bedrooms, full basement, Zcar garage, barbaque and more at

$43 ,SO0.

COZY CAPE: Charming home in super shape with brand n~v
central air. Situated on the lake view section of Allentown with
large sst-in kitchen, 26’ living room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage with loft sod much more. A steal et

$,W,~0.

EXCELLENT BI.LEVEL: Top ½ acre location on a deed end street in
Hightstown. Six years young with central sir, living room, formal
dining, eat-in kitchen, famly room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room, garage, carpeting and more. Can’t last long at $44,900.

TOP SUY: Excellent half acre East Windsor site frames this top bb
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1½ baths, laundry/storage,
garage, central air, and patio at s super . $47,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in East Windsor. Featuring s gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more $54,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnificently wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room w/brick fireplace,
20’ eat-in kitchen, quality family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
patio and screened porch, 2 car garage, central air, and much
more at an outstanding $57,900.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one haft acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial. Center hall picture windowed living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, penelled family room, 2½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliances and more. $59,9O0.

QUALIFY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate "IV room and separate
study and 5, yes, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and much more. $49,900.

COLONIAL ON COURT: Lovely partially wooded ½ acre lot on a
quiet court in East Windsor. Top colonial home with center hall,
p’~ctu rs windowed living room. formal dln[ng, lovely eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, laundry room, ful
basement, central air and more. $69,900.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acre.

BRANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION
9.plus acres, approx. 850’ float road frontage.
...................... Asking $39,000.

MANVILLE RANCH
3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, stor-
ms and screens, wall-to-wal carpeting, fenced yard...
...................... Asking $44,900.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine,
etc. Owner will hold mortgage ........ $26,000.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

rl~ 212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359;3245
REALI0r~’ MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE

Real Estate Real Estate
TWlN RIVERS - new listing, 3 BRUNSWICK ACRES -- one For Sale For Salebdrm twnhse, 2½ baths, a/c, 5 half acre, 3 yr old split level, 3
appl. extra insulation, many bdrm, 2½ baths, 2 car garage,
extras. 609-448-0952. basement. Walk to NY bus.

Many extras. Owner, Low 60’s.
201.297.5866. MILLSTONE TWP - Malnt, KENDALL PARK RANCH,

free, custom brick ranch on w/privacy, wooded ½ acre.
EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL - ’beootfful 1½ acre, 4 BRI 2½ Screened In Redwood Porch, 3
Exc, cond.4Br, den, faro. rm., baths, stone fireplace, full fin Bdrms, Lvg. Rm., din. rm.,
2(/z baths, central air, full QUICK SALE - 12 Pine Street, bsmt, pool, centrally located. Den, 1 ½ balhs, eat in kitchen.
basement, ½ acre, many Princeton Borough. Low 70’s. :Save Realtor Fee, $04,e00. $44,00o. Call Sat., PM or Sun.
extras. 609-44B-8248. 609-882-3047. 201-780-2397. 201-297-3173.
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TWO NEW COLONIALS
Here are two "great Houses" on the "Great Road"

$115,000.

$105,000.

You will be absolutely delighted when you see these two 4 bedroom, 2½
bath Colonials in Montgomery Township. Both have central air con-
ditioning, cozy fireplaces and ovel’ 13A acres o[ land in a prestigious and
convenient location. Quality constructed and beautifully designed, these
homes have many ontstanding features that make them so desirable and
unusual values. See them now!

...home of the pro/essionaL~!

JOH N T

 -IENDE . ON,, 
REALTORS

Belle Mead
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 874-5191
MercBr County Hunterdon County Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Listing Service

Prlncetan Real EiMte Group

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: This Hightstown colonial has a lot to
offer the growing family. There are large rooms including living
rOom, dining room, family room, laundry room, kitchen and
~3wder room - all on the first floor. Upstairs you will find four
bedrooms, and two full baths. Other features include wall to
wall carpeting, plenty of closets and cabinets, some drapes,
full bssemsnt and 2 car garage .................. ~1,900.

SPACIOUS RANCHER: Located on a haft acre lot in East
Windsor, this pretty ranch house offers living room, dining
ares, kitchen, family room, utility room. Two bedrooms and
two full baths. There is a breezeway between the house and
the two car garage. The house was custom built and has very
large rooms and plenty of closet space. There is a terrace and a
beautiful yard ............................... $59,900.

~’~a~.A.o.: this ..=r~ ia Io=t"a in s
.; comm~[~l ZOA,~... ~rtast Wtndser To,~lp and offers s craven

;:~ ,yoom~ Jk:~p’= x tee Io~ noop~ include living room,
,~’.~dlnlnff,~i~om: tl~¢hw);,’pl~m)om three bedrooms and 1½

beths.’Thete is a full sffic end basement. THe exterior is
aluminum and the owners will be installing a new roof .......
.......................................... $57,900.

Fl~.LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
~!~,~:; tm*==m~=~:’ ~% .~.,owe,.q.

.. rEA LIQR%-::. "MU)r h~ a Sm=;~y CaU:
R. Van H~ 448-8042
E.Turp 448-2151
Jean Eseh 448-11"/8

IN THE WILLIAMSBURG TRADITION...one of Win:field’s loveliest
houses...totaily redecorated and in pedect shape for the next lucky
owner! A gracious house for entertaining and living. A center hall floor
plan with living room/fireplace, garden room opening to the rear deck
overlooking the woods and Stony Brook, richly panelled family
room/fireplace and bookcases, formal dining room, and modern kitchen
with new fldoring, appliances and decoratloD...complete with a laun-
dry/mud room, and powder room. Upstairs features five bedrooms, and
three full hathsl Fully air oonditioDed, with attic and basement, large
two-car garage with extra storage space...all on 3.87 acres in Princeton
Township ......................................... $225,000.

...home of the profes~ionab!

JOH N T

GHEN2LEo ON’ 
Princeton

4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921.2776

"" Hunterdon County
Mercer County Multiple Lilting Se~Ice Somerset County
Multiple Lilting Service Princeton Real Estate Group Multiple Lilting Service

MANVILLE
SOUTHSlDE

Will build to suit on a 60’ x 100’
lot. Call for details.

Hillsborough
Route 206

Highway parcel, 6 ½ acres with
5 room Cape Cod, full
basement, 2 car garage¯
Presently rented .... $69,000.

Millstone Area
Historical Zone

5 acre parcel, high and dry ....
................ $39,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
benin| flovrs on Tuel.. T Jlvrl. ~ Ffl.

LId~ lv~: 201.7~.85~

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale-

DISCOVER NESHANIC and ROSSMOOR CONDO. -- 2PARK-LIKE HOPEWELL thislovely Colonial farmhouse
bdrm, 2baths,w/w, enc. patio,TWP. - Surrounded by many on 9 acres. House is in ex-
extras, owner, reasonable.various trees and fine land- cellentcondition and includes 609-655.3328.scaping, this quality custom 3 bedrooms 1~/~ baths wide

built home fealures, 8 rooms planked pine floors & 3
(3-4 hedrooms), 2 full baths, FIREPLACES. 40xl0O
paneled family room, new masonry building, TWINRIVERS.3bdrm, 1½w/w carpeting in large living smokehouse and 2 car bathtownhouse, unequaled; in
room with pic[ure windowand detached garage. Asking most desirable Quad Iformal din:ng room, finished $125,000.location. Included are c/a
basement~ eat-in modern thermopane windows &
kitchen, hbrary room, and JUST LISTED - Farmer’s screens, built.in humidifier,attached garage. On a quiet Delight - 9.57 acres (cleared Solarium floors w/w car-and peaceful deadend street, land) with 15 year old ranch in peting, no-defros{ refrig., self-
$64,900. THE LOMBARDO move-in condition. Large cleaning oven, dishwasher,
AGENCY, 609-396-57~. living room, 3 panelled new washing machine &

bedrooms, kitchen, dryer, partially finished
-- breezeway 2 baths, full basement, gas grill & patio,

basement. Also included are freshly painted inside & out.
KENDALL PARK - 8 room washer dryer, refrigerator Many more extras. Move-in
Ranch’ on high ground, dishwasher and freezer. AI] mint condition. $37,000. Call
Exquisitely planted yard with for $74,6000.now. 609-4484134.
mature trees can be
viewed through large ROOSEVELT SINGLE - Yes,
panels . of Andersen a rancher with vinyl sidings
casement windows. Air andabovegroundpoolDn~/zan PRINCETON HOUSE FOR
conditioned storms & screens acre. Fruii trees and shrubs. SALE BY OWNER - small 3

lextra insulation. Nearby Hardwood floors and 3 bedroom house, landscaped ~:=
:excellent school & woods, bedrooms. Separate work ’acre private old established
Franklin stove, new roof. room for the handyman and a planting & fruit trees, deer
Large eat-in kitchen with lcargarage.Yoursfor filled woods on 2 sides, cut-
butcher hlock counter. Ample $31,000.buildings, ½ mile from
cabinet space. New Selanan Community Park School.

I
floor, dishwasher & sliding ROOSEVELT TWIN on a $58500 firm. Tel. 201-674-3476
door to wisteria covered brick lovely lot. Excellent land- ( ocal call from Pr nceton).
patio, t~/=baths, 3-4bedrooms, seapmg. Modernized country
30 ft. living rm, dining rm, kitchen with fieldstone floor
family rm. $47,900. Jan. and beamed ceilings, 2 TASTEFULLYclosing. Principals. 201-297- bedrooms, modernized bath, DECORATED
5173. large living room. Many,

Many extras. Just listed at 3 bedroom end
$3e,000.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR split
level townhonse on lake block. ROOSEVELT - 4 bedroom bi-

Real Estate Wood burning fireplace in level2cargarage, largeliving
master bedroom, 6 appliances, ream, dining recto, 2.½ baths,

For Sale upgraded throughout, finished extra modem kitchen utility
patio & basement, album, room, family room, on ]/~ acre
7~,~% mtg. 609-443-4907 lot. Owners transferred.
evenings. Available immediately.

$46,800.
TWIN RIVERS-- QUAD IV- TWIN RIVERS CONDO ̄Relocating- 2 bedroom CLEARBROOK - adult Exceptional 2 bedroom, 2 full
Townhonse just painted, 1½ community~ end unit, I bdrm, hath ’house with convenientbaths, newly decorated, eat.in I bath, ftrel~lace, 5 appl. Class] Ultra kitchen, dining
kitchen with beamed ceiling, drapes~ many extras. All room large living room,Fireplace in living room. recreatmn facilities available, laundry room, balcony, tennis
Landscaped backyard with 609-655.2925. courts, POOL rec. areadouble ~as grill. Central air additional storage and allhumidifier, storms & screens, -- --
wall to wall, all curtains & appliances. Neat as a pin and
appliances plus many extras. PRINCETON JCT. WEST ready for immediate De-
Excellent location. Move-in WINDSOR TWP. _ cupaney. $26,900.
condition. Priced for quick Specializing in new & resale
sale. Must be seen. 609-443- homes in Princeton Jct.- West TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
6413. Windsor area. Complete "4 bedrooms, 2-½ baths, brick

selection of homes in every & frame luxu~ tDwnhonse in
price range. Colonials. move-in condition. Floor plan
Ranches, Split levels Di- includes foyer, dining area,
levels. As litlle as 10% down, ultra kitchen, den, full

BY OWNER- East Windsor. financing avail to qualified basement, CENTRAL AIR,
Quiet well established neigh- buyers. The people pleasers, appliances, TENNIS, courts,
bcrhood. Excellent starter PETER L. OLIVER POOL, carpeting and every
home, 3 BR, liv. rm. w/fpl, REALTY, INC. REALTORS. convenience tmagmabte.
din. rm kitchen, pantry, 609-799-2058 anytime. Absolutely tn fantastic con-
laundry rm, bath, new siding ’ dition. Owners anxious for
and new roof plus a bare. offers. $48,9~0.
$41,000. Call for appt. 609-443-
3061 anytime. ROSSMOOR- condo, 1 BR, 2nd

floor, w/w, c/a, all appliances,
near clubhouse and con-
venlenees, short walk to NY

CONDOMINIUM -- Avon bus. $22,900. Eves & wkends
Village I bedroom, 1 bath call 609-261-1783.
central air, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, swimming
pool, tenms courts, nicely
/Jceorated. I yr. free con- BY OWNER - Ewing Rancher Buyers and Sellers meet every
domlnium fee, $25,900. Call in "Mountain View", $72,900. weeklntheClasslfledPagesef
6~9-448-e622. Call 609-883-0T/I. The Packet Newspapers.

NEW LISTING’IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Pedeet for a family, this 3 bedroom, 2~ bath brick and frame house has
oversize rooms and a beautiful private yard. Eat-in kitchen, living room
with fireplace and built-in bookshelves, a good size dining room with a
huge picture insulated window and a 25-foot family room that the
children will enjoy. All new kitchen with warrantees still in effect on
appliances. Lucky owners will also enjoy recently installed central air
conditioning, a new water heater, a 5 year old furnace and a 2 year old
roof. Two-car garage plus an extra room away from it all that would
make a great study .................................. $110,000.

... home of the pro/essionaL~ !

JOH N T

q-IENDEo ON,, 
Princeton

4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 011540
(6o9) ~21-277~

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerset Count1Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Lilting Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

¯ Dennis Whitney 1
121 West Ward St. 1

~jHightst°wn’N’J’ /

"See me for
all your family

lflsuran(~
net~.~

®
Likeagood neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Real Estate
For Sale

townhouse on lake
overlooking park.
Professionally finished
patio and panelled
basement. Freshly
decorated inside and
~aanintedeutside. Attic

¯ Immaculate[ EAST WINDSOR -- THR’~.E
BEDROOM, TWO BATH

Assumabl¢~ Mortgage with RANCH, CORNER LOT
$39,900 balance. CENTRAL AIR, DNE CAR

GARAGE, ON *~ ACRE --
609-443-1922 $54,900.

WEST WINDSOR -- FOUR
BEDROOM, 2½ BATH

TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4 RANCH, % ACRE PLUS,
large bedrooms, end unit, 2 1/2 FULLY LANDSCAPED WITH
baths. Newly painted inside & FRUIT TREES -- $33,000.
out with decorator paints. New
automatic attic roof exhaust TWIN RIVERS -- THREE
fan, new. humidifier many BEDROOM, 2½ BATH

TOWNHOUSE PROFES-other extras included in this SIONAL L~.NDSCAPED
priced to sell home. Move
right in. No work. We’ve done PATIO WITH GRILL
it all for you. Principals only. -- MANY UPGRADES
609-443-4819 eves. -- ASSUMABLE AT 8+½%,

FHA -- $41,900.

HIGHTSTOWN -- ½ ACRE
BUILDING LOTS -- I00 X 150

TWIN RIVERS- 3 BR Twnhse, -- WITH CITY WATER AND
custom fin. bsmnt, pan. faro. SEWER -- $t6,000.
rm, brick kiteb fin. patio
w/gas grill, oversized EWING TOWNSHIP --
bac’kyard, a/c, all appl - many THREE BEDROOM, ONE
moreextras. Low 40~L Call for BATH CAPE COD, ONE CAR
advt. 609-443-4289. GARAGE, GOOD LOCATION

EWING ..TWP. - 2-apt. house,
stucco. I~ac~; 2 hedrooms,
living room large kitchen,
utility room, ~ile bath.
Separate cellar, driveways.
Large :at. $38,000. Call 609-883-
1493.

¯ RESIDENTIAL

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

ON A QUIET CUL DE SAC
Large 4 bedroom raised ranch - eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living room, 2½ bath, oversized
garage, central all family room, utility room.
Excellent condition and good landscaping.
................................ ~0 ~900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras¯
................................ ~9,S00.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandabh"
second floor. Full basement, 1½ car garage.
................................ $41,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 441-2121
Howard Blrdsell 4JR- 193,1
Etta PaKob 259-9405

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

BEAUTIFULLY SEVEN RoOM HOUSE -- Can
DECORATED -- 4 bedroom be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom
split level in move-in condition single family residence, or live
located in East Windsor. in one apartment and rent t~e
Exceptionally large rooms other to cover expenses. As an
with dramatic dining room investment the two apart-
overlooking sunken living ments do not bring .enough

--$33,000. room. Includes custom rental income to make a
draperies and wall/wall reasonable profit. Interior of
carpet throughout. Central air house is in excellent eDndition;
with humidifier, new Solarian exterior needs work. Current
kitchen floor, tiled entry, mortgage of $27,000~ asking
washer & dryer, large patio pr:ce :n ~ow 40’s with secon.
and fully landscaped half acre dary financing available.

’ complete the picture. House House is at No. 260 John St.
" ". " ’ priced to sell. Low $60’8. 609- .Princeton Township; for
609-448-655.5, .; 443-3769. , appointment call ~0942A-0746.
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TowrIHOUSE
2,100sq.ft.,,o.,4,,,oo CI LIFORrIII STYLE

Superior energy efficient design, quallly malerlals, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
Investment in the good life.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope,
Edgebrook I~:}mes have been designed with an eye to the future Low maintenance,
energy efficient design and enduring va ue were pr me considerat ons. Doub e
nsu ated windows, extra thick insulahon, heat pump, cent[al airconditioning, and

careful placement of doors and windows, all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes.

Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds ... gracious country living with easy
access to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an incredibly low cost ,.. from $49,900.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900,
Edgebrook fealures... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ Three Bedrooms, including Master
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling t, Two (2) tile baths
¯ "Heatilator" Fireplace (on some units.) ¯ Washer/Dryer

¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathddrat ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling

ceiling ¯ 200-amp electrical service
¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher. Oven~Stovē  Insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ Powder Room ¯ City sewer, water
¯ Parking Deck And. much more.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

Real Estate Real Estate Too Late Too Late Too Late Too Late
For Sale For Sale To Classify To Classify Ta Classify To Classify

REDUCED FOR QUICK TWIN RIVERS - Con-
SALE - Twin Rivers, 9 bdrm dominium, lower lake view. 2townhouse living rm, dining bedrooms 2 baths centrally
rm, family rm, ultra-modern air conditioned, newly car-
kitchen, 2,/= baths, full peted, garden putt% all newbasement central air, self- appliances. Sacrifice atclean oven, plus 4 major up- $32,000. 609482-1382,plianees. 7’/=% assumable -
mortgage. Only $36,900, 609-
921.5017 or 466-2586.

TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR TWNHSE Q-II - many

EAST WINDSOR--3 bedroom extras inel fin bsmt w/bit-in
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent strg, landscped & decorated
condition central air delux beautifully, choice location,
landscaping and interior move-in cond. 609-448-6982
decorating. Available ira- after 7 & weekends.
mediately. $64,000. Call 609-
448-4091 weekdays. TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4

bdrm twnhse. LR, dining rm,
BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 eat.in kitchen, den, w~ w
years old, excellent cond t on, earp~_t ¢/a, exe. move.in
central air delux landscapingcondition. A I recreational
and interior decorating, facilities, easy commuting to
Available immediately NYC. $47,500. 609-896-9300.
Raneb 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 BIR $55,00¢
WARREN PARK ESTATES-- ROUSE FOR SALE BY
Call 448-4081 weekdays. OWNER - 6 room ranch, ,/~

acre cla excellent condition
5 miles from Exit 9. Centrally

TWIN RIVERS-- 2 br twnhse, located, 2 blocks to school
ll/= baths, eat-in kitchen, all suburban area, city water &
appl, upgrded cpt, c/a, sewage, reduced [o $35,000.
Parquet entry remodeled Call 201-350-4006 after 5 pro.
bath, move- n condit on. 609-
440-3511 evenings & wknds. ="

TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
BR Townhonse, 1% baths 5

CONDOMINIUM quad I -- appl, C/a gas grill in patio
groundfloor2BR, 2bath, eod Mid $30’s. Immediate oc-’
unit. Top location, $29,000. cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
Principals only. 609-445-8663.279-9834.

LONG BEACH ISLAND- cute CLEARBROOK ~ Adult
one bedroom cottage. Year community, beautiful

¯ round ideal for single or clubhouse golf course, tenn s
couple. Stain. from beach. For courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
sale $24,500. Call owner 201- bath, garage upgrded wlw,
297-2918. all new appl. prime ooation.

Furnished 6r unfurnished. 609-
055-0172.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOP-
MENT - Princeton Jet. 4-5.6

MILLSTONE TWP - sechlded EAST WINDSOR -- New split bedrooms 2-½ bath colonials. TWIN RIVERS . 3 bdrm.
country setting 5 acres, level. $52000. Available for PRINCETON JCT. - Better Fireplace, paneled family townhouse, 2% baths, eat-in
platform tennis court char. Novcmberoccupancyinlovely than new immaculate 3 rooms, formal living and kitchen, cent. air., cent. vac,
ruing 3 bdrm bi-level home. built upseciton. 90% mortgage bedroom, 2~/= bath split. Walk dining rooms¯ Full basements, finished patio storms and
Central air, carpeting. By available. Fully carpeted, to trains, schools, shopping. 2-ear garage on ½ acre. screens panelled faro ly

~owner, $66,500. 609-259.3204.
underground electric, Almostmaintenancefrea New Startingin $60’s. PETER L. room, plus many other extras.
sidewalks, half acre, 609-440- exterior siding and aluminumOLIVER REALTY, Realtors, Principals only. Low 40’s, by
4081 weekdays, work. New storms and 60S-799-2058 any time. owner. 609-448-1498.screens. New gutters and

PRINCETON VICINITY - By
down spouts, 14’x25’ paneled’owner, 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath --- -- family room with fireplace,contemporary split level.

Car~.ted, eentralair, paneled TWIN " RIVERS SPLIT Central air, wall/wall car- TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR split Pa. Properties
family room with unusual LEVEL’TOWNHOUSE- Don’t peting, drapes, attic fan leveltwnhse, c/a c/vacuum, 5

brick fireplace large patio miss seeing this hesutifully
fenced yard, mature land- appls, self-cleaning oven,
scaping on over 1/2 acre.

window, screens, shades & COVERED BRIDGE &
professionally landscaped decorated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2

humidifier Thermopane
PETER L. OLIVER, drapes, built in antenna. CANAL--is what this unique

corner of cul-de-sac. Must be bath, contemporary home, REALTY~ Realtor, 609-799-seen to appreciate all the centrally air conditioned, Priced for quick sale, $35,000. large Colonial homeextras. 201-329-2949 for up- frost-free refrigerator, self- 2056 any tree.¯ Call anytime. 609-448-7415. overlooks. It is located onpointment. Upper $60’s. cleaning oven, fully carpeted, almost 4 acres of beautifullyincluding finished basement, landscaped grounds, includingPRIN-cETON~E-- Two blocks from tennis, BY OWNER - 4 bedroom aformalcourtyard. ThishomeBUY FROM OWNER -- A swimming pools, schools, bus LAWRENCEVILLE Colonial 2-]/= baths large features a 22 x 27 livin ,~ roomsuper homenear train & great In NYC Assumable 7’/z% ’-:t -~’-- ’ ’:":n ~ -oo--’ d:-:n~ "’-"~" ’ ’ ~’ ¯¯ , ............ t~l ~:n~,, uvt t~ ¯ m, ml t$ wlul llreplace a large masterschools is being made mortgage. Low 40s ~all 13,t LaKeaale urlve - r=x. room a--liances fenced in bedsore =,,t L ,,,;*~ ~ aavailable to serious qualified owner" Home 509-448-5136 tremely mint condition 2 "’ard’ la~’~d-" ro~m "ara"e b-aL~ ~ °"’ " ....... t’se~
t ’ ’ on a h "t t ’ Y Ly ~ $ ¯ e mS uresslag room ~lu,,buyer a a reasonable price¯ office 212-644-0965. Bedr m R nc sl ua ed on a ~.q ~n Willin¢,boro Call after h,th ;~t,,~ ~ ¢,lh,~ h,~,,,~o 2.

Fen ures include 3 large BRs magnificent landscaped lot 6’30 -m 669-8W-8948 2’~- ~ddit;onol ~,oth~ ~.,, ,,2’/= baths, huge family roo~ offering too many extras to ’ ~" ’ rp’~nad~l~ k,’t,h"~’~’¢~’~"~
w/fireplace, e/a, fenced yard, ---- enumerate. To mention a few ~ ~.~i~--’-~,~;~A" ~’~’~"~"
newly sided exterior low LAWRENCEVILLE NJ. -- & featuring are: eentralA/C TWIN RIVERS-Quad III 4 EC,l~Am~’~,’..,~.~’..~..~ ~,..’~%~
taxes, quiet tree lined street. Beautiful 2 story, center hail fireplace in living room with bdrm twnhse, newly painted 294 9111 ’ ’ " "
Extras. Must be seen! Call Colonial in lovely neigh- bookshelves on paneled wall inside & out, new, no-wax " ’
Owner for appointment. 609. borhood near schools and carpeting, drapes, eye level kitchen floor & shag carpeting

TIN~799-3162. public transportation. 10 oven, paneled finished in panelled family rm. .ICUM TWP -- 125 yr old
IM~-A~iTi-E~(;~, .... minutes from center of basement with wet bar & Upgraded carpeting Colonial village home. 3
....... v~..~. ~r~ Princeton near NY &Philo. valanced lightina Must be throughout house w/tile~ bedrooms, barn with attached
~..v~ ~ 2 oearoom, bus & tl’ains. 9 rooms, 4 seen tobeapprecTated. Shown entry foyer. C/A, garage, presently used as an
~,uuse, ~/~u ~u..~oaaoo bedrooms, 2’.., baths, paneled by appointment only w/humidifier & attic fan. antique shop. Just reduced to
Zl:,_Lex,ras. ermess).onaj)y faro ly room w th br ck hearth -’ Landscaped backyard & patio $57,500. LOU FITTING REAL
~t~e_af.~asemem, nl :~vs. fireplace, laundry room on lst F’BEDAULETTA REALTY w/gasgrllI. Nearlennis&poolESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-

~o-o,u,. ---- floor, basement & 2-car Realtor ~.683-5522 & NYC busline. Mid 40’s. 294-9111.
garage. Wall/wall carpeted Principals only. 6~J-443-5593 .....UVPER MAKEFIELDTWIN RIVERS TWNRSE -- 3 throughout, central air con- ~ ~ sl’tuaten ......nigh on a niu"bdr, 2½ bath wallpaper ditioned Pe la windows.-

oveno" o~’zmg your own expaneling s/s gas gr II ovelyiandscapedgroundsand TWi~J Rrvn,~c _ .~ ~ ..... "
¯ humldiher patio many ex too many custom extras o Townhouse Paneiorlf,m ~-m ~. pa.z Wl n a mean-

’ ’ " ¯ ¯ ¯ HILL E ............. , oerlng creek tnru 61/~ acres oftras. 7/=% assure mort. Low mention. Principals only. Call 1 R DESIGNED no’~ nn.w~y ~’it flare- ¢,,et ......
40’ S 609"443-6937 after 5. for appointment 609.682.6021 .

CONTEMPORARIES_,t,,~,~ ~v,~, TIlE ULTIMATE FOR ovenf’ree "’fr~Zercentral,"’seif ~’cJea’n~n~air many" more~entertaininol°rW°~"eame .properlYlamitYor matPlUS~uft pertecten~o,,O~,S..... b=.u’~u~.a.rr.,nlENCE ’ ’ o a ~ e’ .....extras Walk to bus pool & l ’. : . t ,_ re axing. 4 large bedrooms &SChOOl ASSUre 7/=% ExeRANCH HOM~ ~Approx. I~00 PRINCETONJCT. Dramatic contemporary .^.a ~,--.;,’. " ¯ convement upstairs laundry
sq. ft. Fireplace, 2 baths, 3 COLONIAL homes set on beautL~ul 2½ ......... a.v~. room, formaldining room,
bedrooms many extras¯ A C R E H I L L S I D E neautiful appointed kitchen, 2
Priced in low 60’s. Call for 310 N. Post Rd. Corner It. 4 PROPERTIES 3 minutes .... ~_ faro. rooms, each with a

o t ft BR 2’ Bt ~uwr~nuuar., vl lage uapp intmen a er 5 p.m. 201- , /= h, A/C, FR, fple. from downtown Princeton -, _ _ ~ ..... , fireplace (one with wet bar)
722-1594. Office/Home? By Owner Excilino floor nlans include 4 ~e.w hope, r a.,. mtcnen, Music room & formal living

Principals on!y. Re~ly Box Bedrooms 3 §aths Famil~, ~n~n,g-ar-eat~-~-mg~-r°°m~ room. Only minutes from I~5,
4 [|[~ lktU~ ~ Utl|’|ll~ I.l~[I ~/Z aK

~ #04099, Princeton PacKet. Rec RoDin_ Dinin~ Room ,._,~-~ . ~ ....... 2_ ~_’- __ M efield proudly offers at
¯ , utlul.b WlW ~a|’J~tln urup~s 4¯ BRUNSWICK ACRES - 4 )’r Kitchen / breakfast Room ~,d ~l ¢~o ~ ~,’,n .r~=~: $1 1,500.

91a,~m’t, ni-level, 2baths, c/a,
~

Deck and a breathtakin~ ~:~";;~."~]:,,~ ............
w/w carpeting, LR, DR & eat- ~.,~o o,,,~ oD,~,~¢,~,mr,~,~ Great Room with lots of Glass ...... " " ¯ HEAL ESTATE & FARM
in kit h ~-u,,. o~ - ~,,~r~*~,~ .
leads ~oe;~ ~xg~0fa~ir~°m’’ BORO Ranch House on quiet and a FFep[ace , all. corn- ROS~ 2 A_UffION.- Sat. SepL 10,

~. . eCK rul do ~ao ’~ BR c on "nr~r pz mente~ ny the lines[ ueta~s ~=dt*nnm ’3 hnlh 9nd ~ starting at lz noon Le.~^ c,~.
/g s g Ill & 17 x 36 kidney- " ^ " 02 ow ..... ex and conveniences Plus, the ."~=L’-’3’ .._,. ,^’^, ~_~:,:,^" Susquehanna County. 1 mile

sha in roun oo l%Jvu| ~ ii i ~& igvglt . ¯ * ~L~ ~t~U W~II% tU gill [tl~lll[lg~ ,~d -g d p 1. Back ~^,y p~,,b~,,,~ i,r,l,a~,: ,) newest most energy cooscious~,~c,~,,,~,o, ,1, .... , h,~ offRt. 81atexlt64 enRt #05
~tnelter~ed on&tvlanaus,,¢a ,P~j adjacent bldg. lots to insure potage available includin[: Immediate occupancy 609- Real e:s. tate parcel #1,.house, 2
n-ot’nt~i-c’~f,?~/~ ~’~ ~" privacy Principals only. n.ea[ pump, mermat nreai¢ 655-a836

" s~er!( oorn 36x~o, m.ux.nouee
r ....... ;-r. ......... v... -~,- s~.~ f, nr, ’Call r.~*.~,94..~aa7 dOOrs and windows heatalator .... 15x18, ana outnuilaings
821 8178 mid 60% ....................... ’ ......" ¯ ¯ ’ .. type nreplace extensive slluatea on 30 acres, t,arce] #2,

--~ ~ vapor barriers’ and suner ..... 1 acre set up with septic
insulatmn

¢ l,~uR SALE BY OWNER - system and water for 2 mobile
PRINCETON M

’ older 2-story in Hghtstown homesites Parcel#3 70acresTWIN RIVERS -- New ANOR ...... ¯ ¯ ,¯ H ........... PRICEDTOSELL ,.svlng room mnmg room with Dad site and roadListing 3 BR twnnse uu~ - ~ ~u/mo - an ex- ~’t " - -" ..... P¯ ’ .... ’ ce tional re ’t I w ....... "130 000 ~14a am-* Zl cnen ~ he, rooms ~ hath frontage Parcel #4, 6½ acres,relocatingloh,~anymanyp na Imaesotu ...... Man,, 2_t ........ ....
sld.~

~.~ r~0t. P6~-44ed3f~; 7q0u I e k s a ’ e a t P ~ 9~awC ~dLe~C atc r~esl nT ~h: ~iee~nt MARCUS TIMES TWO, Call #60~J’~’~t 2~ ~ ~ng r~a’~l~orS~s. ?
’ Anne house features abrick Inc,

~ .... Y t Y ’ P¯ . avauame All erms available
ex~crIt°~nadnd,n~S,d~.et~aUl°e~Field Office: t609)" 737-~$4TWINe RIV]exeRS. "io3cat~nr~. by contacting J.erry. Burke,

KENDALL PARK -- Colonial, entrance hall with slate floor, .(keep _trying) Eves. 
condition e/a carpet 717-833-5913. Kelly ¯ ~ell~’

3 BR, 2 full baths, eat-in kit- 20’x30’ panelled library weezenns: (609) 466-3811-12u-graded ’a~l & man~ ex’- repr~emlnl~a¢mrneys, mr.
w t r mrs L’amlelu ownerseban, a/c, garage extravato /an ique English marble tras PRIC~’I’O ~Ei~L by ’ ¯ ’

prlvate DocKyard, large , replace, zu x24 nlmng room owner 609-443.6271
corner let w th fru t trees, too w./wa,lk-in brick Normandy ’ ’ /O0 LaTe
shed and barbecue gas gril [ireplace. Master suite BROOKTREE SPLIT -- -- _ _. .
All l~e new a Iances ’ =eatures dressing rooms and ½ acre eerner lot nice neigh- ]l-#~ rl~ee|&t#¯ P ¯ , , ’ / IV ’~ml~##l/~x~.$45000. Bvowner ~o~brokers fireplace. 3 additional b orhoed, 3 BR, 2 baths, lvrm, MANVILLE - Completely
Cai’[ ~09-452.5472’ 9-Spin asi¢ bedrooms, 1 w/fireplace. 3½ antra, & den. Cement patio, ;[~torvated inside & out. 2

R WOODENfor Peter or 585’3694 eves. modern baths. M6dern kit- C/A, TV rota~ ant, .custom rooms. $39 000. Call 201- 16’ OUTBOA D
’ chert, parquet floors brick drapes, ff reing, w/w cpt, 534-2%7 or 201:.526‘0632. BOAT- 40 hp. motor, complete

terrace, wine cellar, ’all up- recently painted ext & int ~ ’ with trailer & new windsl~ield,
plianees, 2 ear garage brick $57,000 BY OWNER. Prin- $225. 609-446-7183.

.................... and frame guest cet[age w/2 cipals only, 609-448-3099, BRn~Jcw~mt ac~m~
.~

A~u~,~v~,,~^,’=,v~u~t~a~-~l~ fireplaces. Available for ,o.~’~,,~’,’.~"=,~l~’~:,l~=
Y=tax~’~.=.ax.vw~r’r~--2B..Rpurchase for $600000 ~’[~ :~o’~"’~u~l~,~r~’.’.~2 ’ ’69 LINCOLN CONTINENTALimmaculate townnouse Split ’ ~ ’t ~ - ’" "=°~". od eond ¢~0 201-521-202,5
]eve! finished basemeni’,w]ne . , ’ . tnground pool, patio, fence, --o ....... ’
celia[" & patio, w/w cametln~ I ~t.. ...... ,~...~ | NEW ROME IN EAST AM- c/a, w/w carpet, chandelier,
all appliances gas gril[-wa~ [ --,,u,,,~u,, t-o,,u ) WELL TWP -- 4 BR 2½ bath all appllances~ mnn~ extras CERAMICS ¯ Enjoy a hobby
t~,=--i,=~,n~-~-res-’busto .. ::’ __ . ¯ Colonial, will build to suit, Walk [oschoo~s, ~r express and make money-Kiln.20-- - , V ~ 195 Nassau, t’~ncema~}" ;~,’T.~’.~oni.. ...... ~... ’ $69 800 1~ acre lot 201-782- bus Must see $65,900 , By molds - mixer - lazes - etc¯ ,-- ~m-~ ....... oa. t~/~) ~’gl ~o,~ ’ ’t ’ ’ ’ ’ g

’¯ - " . 1557 be. 5-6pro. owner. 201-821-7516. $400. 201-329.2594.

WHY NOT USE YOUR SEPTl0&ll,9-4, moving must PACKAGING MECIfANICTALENTS? - Sketching, sell: lawn tools, children’s
painting in the outdoors. Cool toys & furniture, house plants, Second shift 3:30 pm to
woodedsetting, stone,garden, refrigerator, washer & dryer, midnight. Train on day shift.
Youbringyoormedia.Eight2 furnilureandmore.7Remlock Experienced in boxes & form
hour classes - $30. Susan K. Ct., East Windsor. From 130 filhng machinery repairs.
Ciavolino, The Potter’s Mark, take Hankins Rd. and follow Overtime after 36 hours. Full
No. Main, Flemlngton. 201-752- signs. company paid benefits. Apply0454. for interview, 9 am to 3 pm.

HENRY HEIDE, INC.FREE TO GOOD HOME - 5 KENDALL PARK -- free / 14 Terminal Road
roD. blotide lab.
Female. Needs love ~u~Pr~Y"

room & board & small salary NewBrunswick, NJ08903
in exchange for care of 8 yr.

hand./st shots. Paper trained, o/d, after school hours, & light
Call 609-924.2509. housekeeping. You are free VOLVO 1974 -- 164. Auto¯ a/c,

during the day to study or am/fro stereo white.blue
work. Refs. required. Ca11609.vinyl top, leati~cr int, exc.

BALDWIN SPINET - white & 921-4044 days, 201-821-7390 cond, $3950 tirm. 609-448-4435gold, French Prov. slyl/ng, eves.
after 5.Perfect cend., call eves. 609-

883-5758.
ATTENTION ALL [970 FORD FI00 -- half ton
MOTHERS! "Get away from pick-up. Low mileage, ex-

13 FOOT SECTIONAL SOFA- it all" while the kids are in cellentcondllion. 201-359-3908,
kneehole desk, vacuum school. McDonald’s at Quaker
cleaner, plus misc. items, all Bridge Mall is now taking SCHWINN BIKES . 3-speed
gd. eood., 609-6,55-2937, after 5 applications for part.time girls $65, 5.speed boys $75.
pro. help. Apply in person. Ask for Excel. cond. 609-882-4660.

Tom Takacs.
CB RADIO - 23 channels, Sears 1974 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON

- air, auto am/fro stereo, lowbrand, rarely used. Best offer. GIRL’S BII~E - blue, l-speed mileage¯ Asking $2,300, 201.

8862.M°bile unit & antenna’ 609-448" w/basket & bell for $25. 609- 297-1000 days, 329-2857 eves.
921-0247.

"AU PAIR GIRL, SWEDISH,
MOTHER’S HELPER,
HOUSEWORK, PLEASE
REPLY P.O. BOX 210,
WYCOMBE. PA. 18990".

1972 CHRYSLER NEW
YORKER - Clean low
mileage, loaded,private
owner. 2-door handsome
styling, blue, black vinyl top,
a/e, p/s, p/w, stereo AM/FM,
cassette tape deck, snows on
rims excellent condition.
$2200. Ca l 609-924-5538.

BARGAINS GALORE

* furniture, clothing & fabric
* antiques & eollect/bles
* cook books & bookcases
* honsewares & appliances
* stained glass
* sailboat
* child’s furniture & toys
* stereo & radio equ preen[
* patchwork
* silver & pewter
* motorcycle helmets
¯ good violin

and much more at the
Methodist Church this
Saturday, 9 to 4, Nassau &
Vandeventer, rain or shine.

1977 CADILI~AC - coupe
deville. Why buy a new family
car whenyou can own a fully
eqnippe~ Cadillac. Brown ext.
w. tan leather int. $7,895. Call
George, 609-587-9017.

CHILD CARE - Mature,
reliable woman needed for 20
roD. boy in my home. Dean 7
hrs/5 days. $35. 201-297-7136.

TAKING "TRE PILL"? -
Then you need to know about
Pillmate. Pillmate is a
vitamin supplement to reduce
the serious hazards to women
who take oral contraceptives.
Get Plllmate at NUTRITION
CENTER, Route 130, near
Rightstown. Open 6 days, 3
evenings andSunday af-
ternoons.

SECRETARY -- Thomas A.
Edison College, N.J. State
College for External Degrees,
has openings for 3 senior clerk
stenographers: t in the Office
of Public Relations & In-
stitutional Research and 2 for
the OIfice of Academic Af-
fairs. Each of these positions
will require performance for 2
or more of the college’s
professional staff. Location is
in pleasant campus en-
vironment in the Princeton
area. Full benefit program
includes generous pension
plan & fully paid health plan.
Salary range $7300-$8060,
based on experience. Call Pat
Miller at 609-452-2977. Equal
opportunity, & affirmative
action employer~

GOLFERS - End of season
sale of battery operated golf
bag carriers. Complete with
battery and charger. Save $25.
Only a few leR. Call Mr.
Mangold at Nutrition Center,
609-448-4885.

KARATE CLASSES -
Beginners, advanced. E.
Windsor Community
Education, Japan Karate
Assoc. Starts Sept. 27. Free
demonstration on Sept. 19 at
Black Sebool gym 7:30 p.m.
All nvited. C-all 609-4484848
after 6 p.m.

HAINES BROS. baby grand
piano -- fine condition,
beautiful tone, $900, ~09.58S-
5399.

GARAGE SALE -- Furniture,
books dishes, clothes (men 
women’s all sizes) etc. Best
barga|ns in town. Sat. Sept 10,
10 am to 6pro. No eany 5irds.
133 Shady Brook Lane,
Princeton.

CHILD CARE IN MY
CRANBURY HOME ~0~-
2616.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE OR
COMPANION - 5 day week
flexible’ hours. Call 609-394-
M42 or 989-9826.

MOVING SALE -Sears am/fro
stereo, 8 track player,
recorder. Asking $200. ALSO
Pontiac Catalina station
wagon, 1972, 69,000 miles.
Asking $800. Ford Pinto
station wagon 1973 53 0~0
miles¯ asking $1450. Both in
excellent condition. 609-921.
7196.

YARD SALE - 2 refrigerators
$25 each; single bed $4G;
dinette set $50. Bedroom set,
space heater misc. items.
Thurs. Sept. 8 (o Sat. Sept. 10, 
to 5. 698 Cherry Tree Lane,
L’ville (off Route 1 south of
Whitehead Road).

PART TIME HELP NEEDED
- Now thru Xmas. Choose own
hours. Car helpful. Call 201-
526-1245.

CLERK TYPIST Municipal
Court . V o at ons Bureau --
pnsition requires accuracy in
typing ability to deal with
people a must; liberal fringe.
benefits 35 hour work week
position available September
15; salary depends on ex.
perience, range: $6174-$9332;
opportunity for advancement.

For application contact:
Office of the Administrator,
Borough Rail, Monument
Drive, Princeton, 924-3119
BOROUGH OF PRINCETON
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

REMEMBER THE
PACHYSANDRA BARGAIN
LAST MAY? - It’s here again,
this week-end only. Lush
plants fully rooted to give
quick results, a bargain at $4
per flat of 50. Also: myrtle,
ajuga, ferns, euonymous
(limited supply). Brian
Beencrs, 263 Walnut Lane.
Phone 609-924-5538.

TABLES -- 4 solid walnut
oiled finish for living room.
Best offer over $290. Pr. of
Stifle] lamps, 42" tall, $100.
Lined draperies 100"x02"
long and 152"x82" long set,
$32. Belle & Howell movie
camera, case, light bar,
projector and splicer, $65. 20t-
297-2653~

t974 VW SUPER BEETLE -
am/fro radio sunroof, l
owner, low mileage, radial
tires. Between 9-5pro, 201.874.
2130, after 6pro - 609-799-9575.
Best offer.

NEW BALDWIN PIANO -
studio upright, $1,200. Moving
next month. 609-921-6607
anytime, ask for Kim.

PARTICIPANTS NEEDED --
for free career counseling
workshop to be eoodue.ted by
nalionaHy reco gnizea con-
sultant group¯ ~ou receive
guidance in career change &
development while our staff
receives training. Morning or
afternoon session Wed. Sept.
28. For information call, 609-
921-2521.

LOST GLASSES -- near
Grand Union, Rocky Hill, on
Sal. Reward. Call 609-924-3630
or 924-4593.

BABY ITEMS - Gerry um-
brella stroller, seersucker
Snugli, portable swing, all exc.
cond., 609-8834233 or 737-2904.

MOVING-YARD SALE -
Evanston Dr. (Twin Rivers)
behind 7-11. Sat. Sept. 10, 10am
to 4 pro. Hand mower, GE
yacuum antique ¯ table,
neuseneld items.

AVAILABLE -- NOW" --
Honest & fantastic
nouseeleaners, 5 to 7 rooms,
Born only, $30. If stove is bad y
soiled, extra first time. No
windows[ Out of town, extra¯
609-924-6942, If no arts. keep
trying.

HOUSEKEEPING . Private
room & bath available for
single or double occupancy
(female), in exchange for lite
housekeeping meal
preparation & child care for 3
daughters :age 7 11 & 15 in
family atmosphere, located ,in
Yardley, Pa. Own tran.
sportation necessary.
Weekends free. Reference
required & same provided.
215-493-2698.

JEWELRY, COSMETICS --
TV sets, stereo multi-band
radio watches & other items
all new. Used books & fur-
niture, antique radios & other
antiques. Trenton, NJ, 20 year
old pocket watch, mint con-
dition & many other items.
Ca]] anytime 609-392-4124.

CUSTOM MADE -- Dining
room cabinets 4 screened
shelves above, red interior, 4
cabinets below, 68" long, 02"
high. 609-924-8424.

CHROME WItEELS. Datsun
Z, fu/l set, originally $51/ea.
Must sell $25/ea firm. 609443-
4324.

STEINWAY 7’ grand,medel B
- mah - refinished - rebuilt. The
DJcJhenn Music School, 609-924-0238.

1975 MAVERICK -- 33500
miles, 4.door, a/c, exc. cond.
Asking $2500. Must sell. 609-
443-3639.

1972 VEGA GT - a/c new
radials, muffler system,
shocks & batlery. 55,000 miles.
$600. Exc. cond. 609-799-3259.

1974 DATSUN 2~0Z - brown,
A/C, am/fro 4 spd. mounted
snow tres, Best offer. 201-874.
3531.

MOVING - stereo & color TV,
other miscellaneous things, in
perfect condition, fi09-443-1907.

2 family GARAGE SALE -

FULL TIME - SALES /
General help. Permanent
position with a good future
learning the jewelry business.
40 hr. week. Apply in person
only. Duke’ of Windsor
Jewelers, East Windsor Town
Center, Rt. 130.

LEAVING FOR SERVICE .
Must sell 17’ Grumman
Aluminum canoe. Used 6
times. 609-448-3914 after 5 pro.

SECTIONAL COUCH - Red
Contemporary finished wood
shelving. Best offer 609..443-
~39 after 5 pro.

G.E. CENTRAL AIR COND.
2% ton, 5 yrs. old, good cond.
$250. Call 609-259-3249.

MOVING -- Amana 25 cu.ft.
side by side refrig. Washer &
dryer children’s furnishings
antique hall rack, furniture
and more, excellent condition.
609 -443-3639.

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
APARTMENT - incl." dinette
set, wall unit, chairs, couch,
studio bed, assort, tables,
lamps, desk and bureau.
Reasonable prices. Call eves.
609-799-3261.

Sept. 10 & 11, 9-6 pm. 32 Pine
Dr Roosevelt. Bargains FOUR FAMILY GARAGE
Galore! Home furnishings.

SALE - 412 South Post Rd.,
Trenton. Sat. Sept. 10
Ra ndate, Sun llth, 9 am. "

WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC,
champion sire & dam on
premises. Call 201-297-4670 for GERMAN SHORTHAIR
details. Pointer type male puppy to

good home. Housebroken,
excellent with children. To

1975 MGB. Blue 25 000 miles, show good faith asking $20.
Excellent shape. $3900 or best 609.446-3978 after 4 pro.
offer. 609-883-0853 after 6 p.m.

18th CENTURY Maple Rope COUNTRY YARD SALE --
bed, mirrored dresser, oak Sal. Sept. 10, 9am-3pm, four
washstand, blanket chest houset~olds of useful items:
rocker. Call 609-448.6620. ’ Working appliances, kit-

chenwaro toys needlework
and sewing supplies, clothes,
co]]ectib]es, antiques andFREE - 1 yr. old Brittany quality trivia¯ 2.4 miles up

Spaniel some obedience Hollow Road off Rt. 518,
sehoo.can betra ned tohunt, between Blawenburg &Call 609-448-3162. Hopewell.

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL WOMAN NEEDED to eleen
WASHER - 2 speed 5 cycle, one family home in Ski//man

near Route 518 Tuesdays orExcelent condition, S100. 609- Wednesdays. Own tran-
448-8802.

sportation and references~
Call 609-466-2961 after 5:30

STEREO COMPONENTS - p.m.
Pioneer CT 4141 stereo
cassette deck, EPI 150 1971CAMARO--Vg, 3spd. on
speakers. 201.874-3885. the floor, very gd. cond., new

paint job, radials, $1,700. 609-
-- -- - 799-9540 after 6pro.

’69 CAD. ELDORADO -- full
power needs body work.
Asking $795. ’64 CHEVY If, WANTED -- couple, part time
$I00. Call 201-359-5908. garden work. Attractive

cottage, 3 miles from Prin-
---- ceton. Must have someone on

COMPLETE 20 VOLUME place most of time. Reply Box
C 0 L L I E R ’ S E N - #01463, c/o Princeton l-*acket.
CYCLOPEDIA -- in excellent
condition. $200 or best offer,
Call 609-466-3489 after 5:30 pm. POTTERY CLASSES . all

ages, all levels. Professional
SNOW BLOWER -- 6hp, 26" studio. Days, eves. Susan K.
cut 3-stage electric start & Ciavolino The Potter’s Mark,
windshield, $375 or best offer. No. Main,’ Fleming[on. 201.782.
609-888-2615 anytime. 0454,

PACKAGING WANTED ¯ 4 people to earn
SUPERVISDR extra money on a part time

basis. Fer information call
Second shiftj 3:30 pm to Executive Wemens Council,
midnight. Experience in 609-’/99-6563.
supervision essential.
Packaging machinery ex- TRAINS - ALL models, sizes
perience preferred but not and types, Sept. 11, 9am to
necessary. Excellent benefits. 2pro. KeystoneTrain-O-Rama,
Salary based on experience, at George Washington Con-
Apply for interview, 9 am to 3 yen[ion Hall, Rt. 611 at Pa.

P’mFIENRY HEIDE, INC.
Turnpike.

14 Terminal Road
New Brunswick, NJ 08903 * GARAGE SALE -- Sa l. Sept.

10 10am-6pm. Student desk,
living room chairs, small

1967 VOLVO - 122 S, 4 door, appliances, books, etc. 35
very clean, in excellent repair, Berkshire Dr., Princeton Jet.$750. 609-448-5952. 609-’/99-1324.
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